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Smith Tvpewriter S..les Corp., (Corona Di.won)
469 E. Ohio St., Chicago, TIL Dept.93

Ship me the Corona, F. o. B. Cbleallo. OD antft' I'D c1epoolt a wttIa
axP..... qent. If I keep tha maehl_ I'll OODd '00 sa a month antll the
187.90 balance of 139.90 pme '- paid; the title to nmalD wltb 70G antll
theD. 1 am to have 10 de,. to trJ the tn>ewrlter. If I deelcle DOt to
bop It. I will repeek and return to ••1'..... qeDt, who wW -.. .,
12. You are to ..ive J'our ataDdard auarantee.

!!~ u _

p •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

Save Money-v•• Th.. C.......

Low~stPric~-Easi~8tT~rm8

Ev~r O.ff~r~d

HERE'S your chance to own that brand new Genuine
Model 3 Corona you've wanted - on the easiest

. terms ever offered- at LOWEST PRICE ever
IBtr~iii~~ offered. Complete in every detail; back spacer, etc. Manu/ac

turer's Guarantee. Recognized the world over as the finest.
strongest, sturdiest portable built.

~OUTSJ!ra!!nu!~!~enilid~!!!i!
To get one, you must act now! Experience the joy this personal writing
portable typewriter can give you! Use it ten days free! See how easy it is
to run and the splendidly typed letters it turns out. Ideal for the office
desk, home, traveling. Small, compact, light, convenient. Don't send out
letters, manuscripts, reports, bills in poor handwriting when you can have

this Corona at such a low price on
such easy terms. Remember these
are brand new machines right out of
the Corona factory.

Carrying Case FREE
If You Act Now!

Leatheroid carrying case, oiler, instructions
free on this offer. Send no money- just the coupon. Without de
lay or red tape we will send you the Corona. Try it )0 da~s. If
you decide to keep it, send us only $2 -then $3 a month until our
special price of $39.90 is paid. Now is the time to buy. This offer
may never be repeated.
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Complete Service
lor .2 People

Tbill00 pee dinnerware let-Aeom
plete service tor 12 people-II a rieb
creamy tvoryeolor. Eaebplecel80f
a dllttncttve deeign and Ihape,
gorlloouoly decorated with ertlotle
flower chlltertl of ftlnk AzaJla. blue

~~~:ri~~~Wt~~~
~:"I~s:~~nw~~elt~~~~
triple baked by the tunnel kJfn hak·
Inll proe... produelnll a perfect
III.... and eolor whIch will be ....
talned onder hardest wear. No

i~~l~:e~r:~~~nfjn~~i=l.i,"'.taX;.:...0Ll:f.... IIMI...
~r:::-:~f~~~' ~ j,>/ n."..................,d~iI!~~'i~~~
~~ ~2u~~: I"
oval veeeta
round veget
round veget
and eover

r~~~f:it~"
table dIE
1 gravy
pt. I plr
dish; or
plnllW

Order
with e

Tot
$16ex.

J

S-

Think of it I 100 pieces,
a complete dinner service for
12 people, in the smart Ivory
Semi·Porcelain, for only $16.85, f-rei.ht
prepald-on monthly payments, besides.

30 DaysTrial
We'll gladly send you this handsome
dinner set to examine and to use for 30

days on trial. Only $1.00 deposit with the
coupon below brings it. We ship the set freight pre-

paid anywhere east of the Rocky Mountains. Please accept
this offer without any feeling of obligation. We want to show
you at our risk what a stupendous'value this is; how much you
can .ave by dealing with Straus& Schram on credit compared
to what you pay locally for spot cash. After 30 days, if you're
not delighted, send the set back at our uperue and we'll
refund your~dollar.'.00 a..,- Month

Nam. •• _

Slr..I, R.F.D.or Ben; No.... u. __

Pool O/fiee u _. u 514"- n _

Man"Wd Nationalif1/or 5'''0".'. or color .

OccuJ'<1I"n _

If you want ONLY our Free Catalop. eheek hereo ~l:l'uP 0 wome~~~_::D~·pp~ldreD'a

Shiwing Poi"t •

But If you oee what a beautiful
and .ervleeable IM!t tbl, I. and
what • big eavina- yoo bave

::,~e12~~p~t':~J,~lIr:~
__ B aRC"eN have p.ld the rock·botlA>m oale
.......... A ... r,r1c:e--only 116.. Thlo oller

CAT " ·OCS 5 for Introdoctory pu~
..... eo pl...e act quickly. Don't

IImt until or witllout or- mlJ' thl. wonderful bargain
, d",.. Su coupon. opportunity - Send Coupon.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Straus & Schram, DepL 2603 , Chicago,m.
Enelooed find II. Ship l»eC:ial advertised 100 pc. Ivory
Dinnerware eet. freiabt prepaid except to Roek, Mt. and
Paclfle CoelIt State•. 1 am to have ao day. free trial. If I

~'::'J: ~~t~ :;'~I ~"l::;.:;~':'~~t\5"no~ ~:~:~d
you are to refund my depoalt.

100 pc. Dlnnerwe.. set No. C6810A, $16.85



CONTEN'fS

"CHECKING" Into SI G SING
H. A. Crowe, one of this country's greatest de
tectives, tells the strange story of Howland and
Browne, America's master forgers! Here was a
battle royal between "master-detective and master
crook"-and a toss-up as to which would win!

BEAUTIFUL EDITH MAY THOMPSO !
-who has not heard of her-social favorite at the
White House durirtg the McKinley Administration?
But-how many know the inside story of her brutal
murder at a lonely spot near St. Michaels, Maryland,
that was cloaked in such deep mystery? Don't
miss The Man With the Twisted Foot, next month.
It will tell the real story of this notorious case!

The MAN With the TWISTED FOOT

TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES
A MACFADDEN PUBLICATION

Vol. XII March, 1930 No.6

The WOMAN, the SECRET-and the MINISTER
A well-known minister in Illinois fell by the wayside
in sin. The story we have of this case is sensational
in its details-but the facts jnstify its publicalion a~ a
lesson to us aUi

NEXT
MONTH:
The PRINCE of DUPESTERS-JNCREDIBLE

"BARO Von KRUPP!"
In the realm of astoundirtg impostors who have been
accepted publicly in the United States and Europe
as well-known persons, George Gabor, alias "Baron
Von Krupp," stands out preeminently as the most
amazing of all! ext montn .viii be prc!sented the
absorbing story of this master dupester by the
detective who caught him!-a story that, if it wele
toid in fiction you would say: "It could never happen!"

A MESSAGE to yOUTH Michael H. Crowley, Superintendent of Police, Boston 19
The STRANGE RIDDLE of the MYSTERY SHiP Lowell Ames orris 20

A nerve-Iltrilling Itorror of Ille sea! -

The GUNMAN and the SOFT-SONG MAN Merlin Moore Taylor 28
"Ji"'mie Ille Roosler" makes a desperale jailbrea/"~IIIell cO"'es Ille grim aftermathl

BEHIND DRAWN BLINDS! K. S. Daiger 31
Neigllbors curiollsly ,vatclted lite IIollse witll tile drawn blinds-bill little gllessed Ille crime tllal 'vas beillg committed Illerr!

SPEAK EASy!. Isabel Stephen 35
Cdppi,lg suspt!llse the detectives dosi11g ;',1 ••• a desperate grift-bailie in lite early dawn • ...

CAN TALKI G PICTURES CO VICT CROOKS? Roger P. Butterfield 38
Will this lItzu idea work?

The MAN Who STOLE For LOVE D. L. Michel 41
O"e of Ille strangesl of all crimi'lUl cases!

The CRIME KE TUCKY C 'T FORGET Mary Chenoweth 44
Here is Ille "illside" all Ille baJjlillg Wendling- Kellller myslery!

HOW I "BROKE" the UNDERWORLD'S SECRET CODE David Lindsay 50
R""ealing Ille a ma,illg plot for prison breaks 01 Sillg Sillg alld Da,wemora!

The CASE AGAI ST "SILE T" COLSO William G. Cayce 53
Hmu the 1zotoriolts .4gl(o Co/it1de 11Io"e~'-,ar Itold·,lp ';:uas solved!

The STRANGER, the DOG-and the WO IAN L. L. Bingaman 60
Tire 100m011. is alotlc ... the stranger watches . .• he creeps steoltJril)' from the shad01us •••

CO FESSIO S of FR K SILSBY-MASTER CRIMI AL As told by Himself 64
Tllis i"famolls crook ri ps Ille lid of! ,wde"vorld rackets!

The MYSTERY of the VANISH I G NUN William P. Schramm 66
~ht astotlisltittg crime at the IOllel'Y Leelano". COIWtll'

The FI ISH of "THREE-FJ GERED JACK" Charles De Lacy 10

Cover design painted by Dalton Stevens

"I SIDE" on the GREAT RO DOUT TRAIN
The DIABOLICAL MURDER at the CHATOU ROBBERY

VILLA Outstanding story of what is generally accepted as
We are going to give you, starting next month, the the most sensational U. S. mail robbery ever pulled
inside stories of Europe's most sensational crimes. off-a story that grips you from its opening line.
This-the first one-is a sizzler! This is a /(reat detective thriller!

Also, EDGAR WALLACE, the world's foremost detective writer, in point of world-wide popularity, will
tell readers of tWs magazine how America can defeat the great "crime octopus"-and don't miss in
this issue, HOW I SOlY- ··~"'·"'.W·""""':lCRAFTCRIME; WHO POISO ED the "DEATH
COCKTAn ~" '''tectives and police officials. TRUE DETECTIVE

:;th of every month.

.CROUP)

.<\ D SOUTH AVES.. DU 'ELLEN. NEW JER EY
,: Graybar Building, New York City.

Gilbert L. P3rks. Adt't'rtisi"g Diretto'
in Canada and Great Britain.
"of kla"h 3. 1879. Addil;o."ol entry at New l'ork. N. Y.
tes and possessions; also. Cuba. M(,%1cO and Panama. All
ri8h18 reserved.
I)lstributing Co.• Ltd .. 18 Bride Lane. London. E. C.

J ,d",.n unavailable matluscriPts:Pholo8,aPhs MId draw;nRs.
. The picturu us~d in Ilu's magazine 10 mtlSITtf/, till:
" s",I, slor;n, l4"kSS~S1l'" b;clIlTU are sp,.cifically labt!led.

I.N.J.
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Fello~s I Have
J·ainedWinTell
~ouThatYou,
Too. Can Cash
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Not By
Correspondence

"Pirat I enrolled with a School tea.ching
Blectriclty by correspondence. I tried to
work out several lessons, but quit when I
sa.w your a.d. telling how you ta.ught Elec
tricity by a.ctua.l work. I didn't ha.ve much
money when I went to Coyne, but through
your Employment Depa.rtment I wa.s a.ble
to work for my room ltdld boa.rd. Three da.ys
&.fter gra.dua.tlng you got me a. good job with
a. Ba.ttery ltdld Electric Shop, ltdld a. yea.r la.ter
I bought a. Shop of my own. I now ha.ve a.
$1300 ca.r and a. thriving buslness-a.ll pa.id
for. It

George W. Stonebadt. Dllnola·

Lands a Job
at S8,000 a Year
"Before going to Coyne, I was an ordinary

mecha.n1c. Now I make $300.00 a. month,
and a.m a.cceptlng a. new position the tlrst of
the yea.r a.s Chief Electrlclltdl a.t $8,000 a. yea.r.
Any mltdl who works tor me will ha.ve to be
a. Coyne gra.dua.te."

Sta.nley Zurawski. Michigan.

FrOID SZo.oo
a Week to S100.00

a Week
"Before going to Coyne, I ha4 worked in

a ga.rage for five yea.rs at $20.00 a week. I ha.d
no a.dvltdlced education and didn't know a
volt from an ampere. Yet I gra.dua.ted in
three months with a. grade of 98%. Since I
left Coyne, I have jumped from $20.00 to
$100.00 a week, and am still going strong.
I o...e a.ll my success to the practical training
I got in the Coyne Shops."

Ha.rry A. Wa.rd, Iowa.

"I knew nothing about Electricity, before I
went to Coyne," says Nolan H. McCleary.
"I had no a.dvanced educa.tion a.nd so little
money tha.t I could never ha.ve stayed at
school, If Mr. Lewis ha.dn't gotten me a. pa.rt
time job. Yet I tinlshed the course in twelve
weeks, ltdld the School immediately J?la.ced me
In a tine electrica.l job. Now I a.m Chlca.go Dis
trict Ma.na.ger of the la.rgest electrlca.l concern
of Its kind in the world, ma.king more money
thltdl I ever drea.med of making before I went
to Coyne. I am convinced tha.t there is but
ONE RIGHT WAY to lea.rn electricity and that

. NOLAN H. McCLEARY
Chicago Dis/rict Manager, Bea1<lsley-Wolcott Co.
la the way of the COyne School-BY DOING
ACTUAL ELECTRICAL WORK YOURSELF
UNDER EXPERT INSTRUCTORS, ON FULL
SIZE, RUNNING ELECTRICAL MACHINERY
AND EQUIPMENT."

Por thirty yea.rs Coyne has been training
men for responsible.!. Blg-Pa.y electrical jobs
NOT BY BOOKS uR CORRESPONDENCE,
but by an amazing way to teach that makes
you a pra.ctlcal Ezpert In 90 days. You need
no advanced educa.tlon or previous ezperl
ence. I don't ca.re If you don't know an a.rma
ture from a generato~ If you're sixteen yea.rs
old or forty. IT MAa.ES NO DIFFERENCE!
I will prepa.re YOU for a. fascinating, Blf-Pa.y
electrica.l job In twelve weeks time. will
allow you your ra.Uroad fa.re to Chica.go-help
you get pa.rt-tlme work whUe at School-and
Sive you every assistance In locating just the
Job you want when you graduate.

Says You Can Make
S60.00 to SZOo.oo

a Week
"Before going to Coyne, I made thirty

cents an hour. I borrowed the money for
my tuition a.nd you got me a. pa.rt time job
tha.t took ca.re of my ezpenses. I graduatsd
In twelve weeks, returned home and sta.rted
doing wiring on contra.ct. In a yea.r's time,
I had pa.id for my schooling, bought a car
and ha.d a nice shop of my own. In your
ca.talog you say a. fellow can make $60.00 to
$~OO.OO a week. I ha.ve done bettsr. In July
I ma.de $150.00 to $200.00 a week, and I ha.ve
made as high as $7li.00 a day."

Joseph l'. Ha.rtiey. West Virginia.

His Advice
"CO To Coyne"

"Some fellows try to learn Electricity by
just working at it. Others send awa.y for cor
respondence courses In it. But my advice to
anyone who rea.lly wa.nts to learn Electricity
is TO GO TO COYNE. They ha.ve a.ll the
electrical equipment right In the school that
you will ever see In the field. NO PICTURES
OR USELESS THEORY. The" show you just
how to do everything you will ha.ve to do on
the job."

B. M. Ayers, Louisiana.

Nothing Compares
to Practical

Training
"Before going to Coyne, I took a corre

spondence course In Electricity, but it wa.s
too deep for me and I lost Interest. Then I
got your catalog, saw how you let the stu
dent actually work on electrical equipment,
and decided to go to Coyne. At that time
I wa.s only ma.kIng $9.00 a week. Now I make
$68.00 a week straight time, ha.ve a Hudson
ca.r ltdld own my home-where before I could
hardly pay rent. "

D. G. Emerson. Michigan.

LET ME SEND YOU THE SAME BIG FREE BOOK
THAT BROUGHT SUCCESS AND BIG PAY TO
ALL THESE MEN-SIMPLY MAIL THE COUPON

MAIL THIS COUPON - NOW!~-- I -'

Mr. H. C. LEWIS. PresidentI COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL. Dept.30·941

I 500 S. Paulina St.. Cblcaco. Ill. I
Dear :Mr. Lewis:

I Without obligation send me your big free catalog and I
Find out how QUICXLY and EASILY you can land a Big-Pay Electrical Jobl all details of Railroad Fare to Chicago, Free EmtOY'

IT COSTS NOTJm!l'G TO INVESTIGATE I Just mall the coupon and let me send I :~ri~~~r;.;;:e.~::~oho~vlIa~~ .~~;~r~~rre I~~~in~~~; I
YOU the same Big Free Book that started all these other tellows on the road to
success. This doesn't cost you a cent, nor does it obligate yoU in any way. GET I Name ........••..••..••..•..••................... I
THE FACTS. llIla.il the coupon-NOW I I' I
Coyne Electrical School, H. C. Lewis, President, Founded 1899 Addre... .........•...............................

500 S. Paulina St. De,t.30-94 Chicago, UL !City................ State !~ -,; __, ~-1
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Clip the coupon
below. \ rite your
name and address plainly.
Pin a dollar bill to it
mail at once. \\'e will
ship immediately-prepaid
dehvery-all lour rugs on
appro\"al in one complete
neat package. Ko trouhle
to lay. II satisfactory, just

send a dollar a
month.

No.
W7R8278
Dollar Down
Dollar a Month
ALL Four $9 85
Rua::s only •

A Beautiful Pattern
Handsomely bordered. A real rug

in every way. The picture gives you
a slight idea of its beauty.

The background is brought out
in beautiful two· tone taupe damask
effects, stunningly designed figures in
brilliant colorings of blue, rose, tan and
black. Oriental effect border with black
background and handsome figures
harmonizing with center pattern.

Be Sure to Ask for Our
Big Free Catalog

fade-it doesn't lose color and wonder upon won·
ders. it doesn't stain just because you spill things
on it! Even hot water will not hurt it.
It is waterproof, front and back. Nothing
to rot or deteriorate. to fray or come apart.

Pin A Dollar Bill to The Coupon
That's all you need to do! No waiting, no
wondering, no reason for hesitation. Pin a dollar
bill to the cou»On. Give us rour name and ad·
dress J;llainly. That's all. Al four rugs come to
you WIthOut delay, promptly, by prepaid delivery.
No. W7R8278. One room .ize 9:dZ foot Seroo·
leum Rut eDith three 18" 36 inch $985Rut. to match. All four for - _
PREPAID • • • • • •
On an shipments to Far Weatem Statea we pay
the freiabt only as far as the Rocky Mountaina.

No Order. Filled in Citie. o( 100,00(1
Population or Moret

Be Sure to Ask for Free Catalog
of 10,000 Other Bareains

r··Pin A Donar to the CoupO....
Spiegel, May, Stern Co~ 1"7 W. 35th. St., Chicago I
( cnclO8C: 51 for 9x12 It.. Servoleum rug and three
extra companion Servoleum rugs each 18 In. x 36 I
~~llv~~:r~~~'::~~~~dl'f ~nr:~~~~~~Y~~re~~ I
refund my dollar and also pay return delivery char&~" ILet the Children Romp on It O.hcrwisc t will IXlY $1.00 mont.hly, until special once I
of S9.8S ia paid. J

Servoleum surface seems hard as flint.
That's why it is so easy to I,eepclean. That's why !i~!'!!. • I
its bright, shiny appearance is durably perma- I
nent. That's why it is not necessary to keep after SITed.". R.F.D. I
the children with a constant stream of "don't," ~_1!.~'E.lf'!,•• __ • ._. • • I
"don't," "don't:' Let them come right from the I
yard and their playing. Let them romp on itas 13!!~9..J!i.f! .• .•. .~_I!'_t~ • II
they will. The tramp of muddy feet can't mar it.
Mud and grit don't bother it, don't ~_hj!,?j!!p_!'!'i'!~.... •.n •. __•._mm_.•_.mm. :

1337 West 35th Street, Chicago scratch it, don't harm it in tbe least. It doesn't .,. YOU WISH A FREI: COPY OF OUR BIG CAT. O·'- ;,-.__....;,~ .. ALOG, PUT A CROSS (Xl IN THIS SQUARE

gFT.X ~FT. Delivery (haroes
.. PREPAID

Genuine SERVoteum RUG
,-----With THREE Small Companion Rugs Included-----.

A tremendous value! A saving beyond comparison! A price
unequalled, unmatched here or anywhere else before! Head and
shoulders beyond any offer of this kind we have ever heard of.
A great big room size, genuine, guaran- for a month. Treat them exactly as your own.
teed Servoleum Rug, beautifuUypattemed, com- Don't spare them a bit.
plete!y bordered-a design of beauty, unusual _ Decide for yourself if this isn't the great·
loyelmess, colo:tul, chee,rf~I,handsomely appro- est bargain ever offered you. If you keep them,
pnate. For k.~chen, dmmg r<X!m, bedroom- pay little by little only One Dollar a month.
for any room In the hOUse-artlStlcaUy appro- •
priate, serviceable, durable. The End of Drudgery
The great big room size rug measures P d th Se
9><12 feet, no skimping, no odd size. A genuine lace in e kitchen, a rvoleum rug
room size Servoleum - the rug that's named has no equal. Matchless in beauty. cheerfulness,
"Servoleum" for its guaranteed service. And color and attractiveness. So serviceable, so
threesmaUcompanion rugs to matchl Samepat. durable, so long·lasting, there is never even the
tern, same colorings, same border, same quality, tiniest speck of annoyance in keeping it neat and
same genuine, guaranteed Servoleum. All four clean and spick and span. No cracking, no break-
rut. for Nine Dollar. and Eithty-lioe Cent.. ing or fraying around edges. No curling up at
Nine Dollars and Eighty-five Cents _ comers or bulging in center.
deliveredl No express. freight or postage to pay. A Servoleum rug lies flat from the
Nine DoUars and Eighty-five cents without a moment you put it down and stays flat as a pan·
penny to be added-on credit and on approval! cake. It clings to the floor. Dust and dirt can't
Almost too good to be true! Promises that must sift underneath. It'sjust as if it were glued down.
seem unbelievable. So we say, "Order on Approv- Its beauty is permanent. Its colors stay
al." Take our word for nothing. Leave nothing bright, cheerful and lovely, and without a lot of
to guesswork~chance, imagination or possibility hard work - in fact, almost without effort. A
of mistake. aissatisfaction or disappointment. damp cloth or mop is all that's needed to keep it
Pin a Dollar to The Coupon clean and bright and shiny. No scrubbing. no
Just enclose a dollar bill-and say, "Send back·breaking, down-on-your-knees drudgery.
it I" At our expense, let us deliver to you, pre
paid, aU four rugs to be unwrapped and put
down on your floor in a jiffy. se them all freely
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MysteryOriental01

J\ I .l\
Ii·' . r((~1

'lze is Yoa~ .. aster!tl
lIlfJ~SICK at heart the trembling' girl shuddered at the

words that delivered her to tlTis terrible fate of the
East. How _could she escape from this Oriental
monster into whose hands she had been given-this
mysterious man of mighty power whose face none
had yet seen?

Here is an extraordinary situation. What was to be the
Ute of this beautiful girl? Who was this strange emissary
whom no one really knew?

To know the answer to this and the most exciting tales of
Oriental adventure and mystery ever told, read on through·
the most thrilling, absorbing, entertaining and fascinating
pages ever written.

S,,.,' ........................•.•...••.••••••••••••••.•.•..•....

reading over and over again. Handsomely bound iii sulistaiitia!
cloth covers, a proud adornment for your table or shelf.
These are the sort of stories that PresideQt Wilson, Roosevelt and
other great men read to help them relax-to forget their bur·~
dens. To read these absorbing tales of the mysterious East is ~
to cast your worries into oblivion-to increase your efficiency., •

Priced for Quick Sale ,
Printing these volumes by the hundred thousand when paper i
was cheap makes this low price possible. Only a limited #~ Dept.
number left, Don't lou a minultl ~ 66

Complete Sets Free on Approval' 3-30
You needn't send a cent. Simply mail the coupon i McKINLAY
and this amazing set will go to ~ STONE & '
youi~mediat.ely.allcharges ,.~ MACKENZm
prepaid. If It falls to ~v
i:lellght you, ceo ~ 114 E. 16th St.,N. Y.
rurn it in ten 0" Please send me on approval.
days at .L~ all charges )'fepaid. your special
our ex.. ~T kt of Masterpieces of Oriental Mys.
pense. 0/ tery. in It handsomely bound cloth

o.v volumes. 1£ afrer 10 days' frce cxamina·
4: tion 1 am delighted, I will send you $1.00

4.' promptly and $1.00 a monrh fnr only 14
L'\'t' mooths; when you receive my 6rst palmcot

OV you 2l'C to seod me the Gurkha Kukri wubout
~ exult COst. Otbcnvisc, I will returo thc set in 10

...;:oV dars at your cxpctlSC, the c:nminatiOll to cas, me
~ OOWJDg.

;
, N.m .

~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
ICi/3 .sra. ..

rrp.tioIJ I
~ ' .

Stone &Mackenzie, ~~·::;kl1~il~;~~hy~~? .A:.:;~ ..~.~~~.~~~~~~~::~.~;~.~.~.J

This famous Gurkha Kukri of solid brass. 6V~" long, is an exact replica
of ,hat used by the Hindu soldiers in the World War and so graphically
described by Kipling in his stirring Story "The Drums of the Fore and
Aft.'· Exquisitely wrought on both sides in an ancient symbolical design.
A rare curio ro have and useful as a lener·opener, a paper.weight Or a
protection on occasion. A limited
quantity on hand will be given .'
without added cost as a premium
for promptness-but you must act
today! I

~ ·------'~-1~'-·'~)~l..:............·~·-1"KB 1'H5 THE THE: .. TALES Q.UEST GkEEN THi
J}fSlOl0US Rl":U~)j' HAND oF' 'YELLOW I or OF THE. , l!YES CO.LDEN BAT FIR
nR.FU DR. PO FU DOPE CLAW ~ SECRETISACRED I or SCORPIOJl WING TO

MANCHU MIViCHU ~IANCHti - _ I £GYPT SUPPERIIlAST -' _
"""I<l'IEIl "'mMEl SoIXROIOO! SAXRQ"I'Dl SAXIIlRMEl,,-"iDlIMElI s.uROii>lfR SAXi'F I.IlRD"'11!R SAUOllH£.lI

v." von V.ll Vol.+ VoL' I Vol6 , VoL" v011 VoL~ Vol. 10

McKinlay,

11 Mystery Volumes Packed With Thrills!
Be the first in your community to own these, the most wonderful
Oriental mystery stories ever published-books that have sold by
the hundred thousand at much higher prices-books you will enjoy

'l.PRE you lire offered no ordinary !Dystery s~ori~s. In thesen ~ookS the hidden secrets, mystenes and lDtttgues of the
Orient fairly leap from the pages. Before your very eyes

spreads a swiftly moving panorama that takes you breathless from
the high places of society-from homes of refinement and l~ry. to
sinister underworlds. of London and the Far East-from Plccadlll}'
and Broadway to incredible scenes behind idol temples in far off
China-to the jungles of Malay, along mange paths to the very,
seat of Hindu sorcery.



As told to CHARLES DE LACY
Editor Police "13-13"

"A notched Aun or a treasured, bullet-pierced
coat does not necessarily indicate a policeman's
efficiency or stamina." says Deputy Comtnissioner

Stege, of Chicago (above)

T HE interior, as I could see it, was un
furni hed and unu ed. t the other end

of the room wa a clo et door, very much
clo ed. For orne rea on, I wa lured
to it. I had a trange premonition that
it had omething to do with thi ca e. It
opened easily a I turned the knob, gun
in hand. In the darkne of the closet, I
could make out the form of a Ion rain
coat, exceptionally long, depending from
one of a number of hooks. There seemed
nothing more.

(Coll/illued all page 8)

bring in Three-Fingered Jack. Vife car
ried shotgun and re erve ammunition, for
diplomacy wa a weapon unknown to
\\ hite. It wa 7 o'clock when we reached
the ground, and without any delay made
ready to enter. Grady and I went
to the front door and John on went to
the rear. In ide, I proceeded to earch
the floor above while Grady covered the
rooms below. The place had an un
earthly quiet about it. It occurred to me,
too, that within di concertingly near view
lay t. 1ary's Cemetery.

I a cended a flight of rickety stairs,
groping clumsily in the emi-darkn ,for
there were no window to peak of. Try
as I might to walk quietly, the stairs
creaked aloud and made me grip my gun
harder. We were rea onably sure that
\Vhite and po ibly ome other were in
the hou e waiting somewhere.

n gaining the top floor, I wa at a loss
as to which way to turn, but I finally took
the fir t room on my left. I hoved the
door open l>lowly, and watched-Ii tening.

ot a sound.

T v 0 days previous to the time \ hite
wa finally taken into cu tody, a long

and tedious watch \"a maintained beside
:Malone's road-house, Eighty-ninth treet
and outh Central Park venue, near the
southern city limit of Chicago. Three
Fing red Jack wa u pected of having
taken refuge there again t the Chicago
police. In that celebrated watch, both my
wife and my mother played a significant
part. It wa suppo ed that \Vhite had
secreted him elf in one of the many rooms
of the re ort and was anticipating a long
siege.

On August 10th, Friday, Mr. tege
drove my mother and myel f pa t the
door of the road-hou e. They were along
as camouflage while I lay face down on
the floor in the tonneau of the car, a re
peating hotgun in my hands. The idea
was to get the lay of the land and a cer
tain the be t method of approach to the
building, which was circum cribed for hal f
a mile around by unbroken prairie. The
clear expan e enabled potters to ee prob
able police raiding Quads.

\Ve drove pa t the resort a ain the
next day, and I wa ati fied with my
bearing. 11 wa too quiet about the
place, and after a conference of detec
tive it \\ a decided that we would storm
the joint the next morning.

Loaded into a quad car, Detectives
Michael Grady, Frank Johnson and my
el f et out at dawn unday morning to

a tongue-lashing from
any given jailer. But a
policeman in his path is
bitter gall to his palate.
He de pises a bluecoat
with an Oriental fire.
The antipathy, I may
add, i mutual; police
men will never give him
a letter of recommen
dation.

\Vhite, in mid ummer
of 1926, was at larg~

on charges of robbing
the pay-roll ma ter of
the International Har
ve ter Company, and
the ca hier of the Mc
Vicker motion-picture
theater; and of killing
Patrolman Pflaum in
the Manheim Tavern
during an attempte I stick-up. Detectives
were combinO' all underworld haunt in a

tate-wide effort to bring thi desperado
before a judge.

LIKE certain of my fellow officers, I
ha\'e alway derived a novel thrill of
excitement from performing duty un

der extreme hazards, In my palmier day
a a detective quad member, there were
incident -guns and blood playing no little
part-which I might ha\'e regarded a al
mo t, ay, delightful. I am not ready to
swear that the be t policem n are tho e
who get into the mo t gun fight, whether
by chance or by choice, It ha occurred
to me that tho e who get into the most
scrap are distingui hed by their love of
sport, phy ical competition and action,
There are many excellent polic men who
have never drawn a gun nor a hot. Di
cerning that they were quiet, con ervative
fellow, their commander p rhap made
it a point to give them unev ntful a ign
ments, In the e capacities they erved
ju t as well, and in em rgencie, better
than ordinary.

I mean to say that a notched gun or a
trea ured, bullet-pierced coat doe not
nece arily indicate a policeman' efficiency
or tamina. The fact that he has a rec
ord that look like a war hero' , may mean
only that certain bumps on hi head were
clearly vi ible to hi uperior and that the
latter took advantage of them in dishing
out detail.

ot until recently did I realize the
extent and character of my own e capades
a a detective a igned. to the ta k of
bringing in one de perate criminal or an
other. I think it wa only human of me to
minimize the dangers incident to them.
Every policeman, more or les , is inflicted
with this "infant di ease." He readily
accept an appointment with what may be
death, deluding himself with the artificial
confidence that as ures him that "nothing
can happen to me." As one gets older,
one realizes how perishable and fragile
one may be under the well-enforced laws
of chance and nature.

In that state of mind itow, I admit that
I cannot well explain some of the ra h
ne s with which everal detectives broke
into an unlighted road-hou e ituated on
the out kirts of Chicago a few year ago
and brought out "Three-Fing red' Jac!<
\\"hite, a afe blower, a robber and a
cop-hater. Perhap I had better not at
tempt to explain. I wa one of them.

\\ hite i undoubtedly one of the mo t
ob tinate and one of the fi ht'ne t crim
inals in the temperate zone. Hatred of
policemen is his one pa ion. "Three
Fingered" Jack (i f I recall accurately,
he 10 t two digit in a un battle) man
age to down a judicial bawling-out or

6

The FINISH of
"Three-Fingered Jack"

By JOHN STEGE
Deputy Commissioner of Detectives

Chicago Police Department

/
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GroceriesatWholesa e
81

besides!
Yes, right now, I'll give you your own groceries at rock-bottom, wholesale prices
and a chance to pocket 15 cash earnings in a day. With my wonderful new
plan, L. C. Van AJlen, of illinois, has made as high as 125 in a ingle week. You
can start to make money at once. You don't need any capital or experience.

o course of training is nece sary. My plan is so easy and simple that any man or
woman, regardless of previous experience, can follow it.
U you want proof of these facts, I'll tell you abou t Gustav Karnath. of Minne ota,
who made $20.35 his first 5 hours with my simple plan. And I'll tell you about
Mrs. B. F. Bagmell, of Loui iana, who has 3 children and an invalid husband to
care for. She says she makes 10 to 15 a day in her spare time. Of cour e ome
of my Representat;ives make more than others. But the bona fide earnings
quoted on this page show the wonderful opportunities that are waiting for you.
And remember; My propo ition to you now is even better than the one I made
these people!

ANDAWONDERFUL CHANCE TO ~AI<E

I'llShowYoua MewWaytoMakeBigMoneyQuiekly

Earned $83
Fira~ S Day.

Made S18.7S in
One Day

Make. S8 to $10 Eyery
AIte.rnoon

Vktor Baum&OA,
Florida

hh" a plMJIu to be
,our Rep~t.aliYft.

J .t.an.ed IU.R fi.. day.
_1':0 and bay. tanled. A. _ monf70

~~'~o,~r0t::iUoo:........

"1 _ m am_ r r 1fl d
woman With thrM
ehildrcn. and on _flo'
eoun" of doinc m,1
own hOUHwork 1 hay.
onl7 ~ .IHn.c on
my eu.-t.o~,. In the
ah.emoon. bUl I nnrl'
faU to make to 10
eye". day."
Mra. Uanuh Colby.

New York

n. tn.. Oklahoma

"TM. iii the eaaift"
and moe:l profitab~
work I haye eyer
done. I lia.. made
a' hLeh a.. 18.7& In
one day. My bu_m
iii inueu.inc .11 the
Ume."

ACT AT ONCE

ntE AMERICAN Pf(ODUCT5 CO.

~~
P,c.sid<nt and G.-al Ma1l4,tf

5620 Monmouth Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio

r;:1;::t-;i~':::.-------,
I American Products Co.

5620 Monmouth Av ., Cincinnati, Ohio I
I Send me. without co t or ooligation, all the I

facts about your new proposition that otIersI Grouriu aJ Wholesale and a chance to make I
15 ill a day besides. Also explain your FREE

Ford Sedan Offer. !
arne.•.............•.............•..... I

Address..............•.................. I
........................................ IL _©_A:!...~ ~r~or~riteP~I~

SEND NO MONEY

Grasp this '....onderEut money·maklng, money..aaving

~~ri~t~~~ymri~~t~'~~dreJ~,C:~n~h~t~nan~8i:f~~anl to
you. 'mply mail the coupon. 1 will give you full details
of my amaz.mg ncw plan without any coet or obligation

~~o~,;aiJ~~~~';.~ y~ J~~.~ir~p~~~~~~~t~O~~v~II~~
coupon NOWI

If you want to get groceries at our rock-bottom whole ale
prices--and make 15 in a day be.ide_be sure to write for the
facts at once. Just send me your name and address-nothing
else. If you wisb, you may keep your present job and start
in spare lime. Oscar luart, of West Virginia, reports earnings

f S18 for 2 J.i hours' of spare-time work. Mi Flora aywood
of ew York, a shoe-worker, has made as much as 9 to 10
during her noon hour. This shows the remarkabl po ibilities.
Wouldn't "em like to be makinR s"ch big money_sily and
pleasantly-in "our spare time? Wouldn'l these extra dollars
come in mighty handy?

cleared as high as 26.23 in one day. Ralph Mosher, of
ew York, earned 100 the first 2 weeks while oper

ating a sawmill 8 hours a day. Mrs. K. R. Roof, of
uth arolina, with household duties and children to

care for, earned over 50 the first week in her spare
time. I don't say that everybody can do as well 4S
these men and women, but'their succe prove what
big money can be made. And right now I am offering
yOl' a wonderful chance to increase yoltr earnings in a
big way the same as these people and hundreds of
others have done.

FREE!

This is NOT a cootest. Any man
or woman who will work can get 3
brand-ncw Ford Tudor Sedan
wi thout a cent of cost. The car is
offered to you in addilion to )'our
large cash profits, as an exira re·
ward or bo"us~ and becomes )'our
personal. permanent property. If
you alreadY have a car 1 will give
you the cash instead.

NEW
FORD TVDORSEDAN

Made $45.00
First 2, Days

J want to impre upon you
that, as my Representative,
you can start making big
money immediately. Eugene
Ducat, of Illinois, a former
garage mechanic at 0!l
week, accepted my proposI
tion and made 5 the first 2
days. ,1rs. Pearl Kelley, of
West irginia, made almost

50 her first 4 days and ha

No Capital or Experience
Needed

'\ ou don't need any capital or experience. The duties
are simple and pleasant. You will be your own bo
set your own hours-work as you please.

Your own home will be your
headquarters. You have no
expenses. All you have to do
is call on your friends and my
e tablished customers in your
locality and take care of their
orders. You alone get the
profit on every order. ly cus
tomers must order from you
because I never sell through
stores. This makes it ea y to
stablish a permanent busi

ness-have hundreds of cus
tomers-and earn big money.

I am President of a large, successful, old-established
manufacturing ompany. 'V e distribute roceries
and other Household ecessities direct from factory
to user through uthorized Local Representatives.
Last year our customers bought fifteen million pack
ages of our products. Thi put nearly two million dol
lars cash earnings in the pockets of my Representatives.

ow I invite you to share in these enormous earnings.
Our busine IS growing by leaps and bound. I need
more men and women at once in every locality to help
me handle this increa d bu ine . I'll show you how
to make money from the very start. And I will supply
you with rocerie, Toilet ood and other House
hold upplies from my half-million-dollar stock at
savings of nearly one-half! That means you have a
chance to make big money and also save big money.
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hut the clo et door and
the men below could hear

(Colltillued from page 6)
ome mental shock prompted me to

pect that ul ter. I too<! fa t, think
ing a peedily a the power would let
me. Of a sudden, it occurred to me that
the two mall circular object on either
id of the c at were not button, but two

gUll muzzle:
"L(lrd!"
I in tinctively backed up. t the same

time I hit upon a trick. I f there wa~

anyone there, I had little chance to do
anything. I f I let on that my earch hall
failed and indicated it by making my de·
parture, I might kill two bird with one
stone.

I ummarily
houted so that

me:
"There's nobody up here, men!"

how latest t)'lea in children's fashion.
uitA, dresses. ensembles, raincoats, knick

CnJ. \Vomen's dresses, smocks. Local

~~~~:~::tiVe5 br¥~ld~~~T?8~blbl~~~~~
teed. m'art tyle Book FREE, "'rite
today, Dept. R - 3, Bobby &: Jane
Style., 303 Fourth A.,e., N. Y.

N A" .

A.d~ .

Ci'y 5 .

1. E. Smith, Pmid."l.
DepL OCU .National Radlo wlilu...
WosbiliC\OO. D. C.
0- Mr. Smid" Son<! me your book. 1 ....\ to_
~~~.';'"...:,.n::;:: i:.t~
atand this _ doeJ DOt obIip.. me 10 tarolI ...d
\hal DO .,..,.. 1ri1I cal1 00 ....

I «i"e you .t. bl8 oulfit.s or n.dia
'PUll. With them you can build 100
diff~ftt cireuj.., learn the "how"
and "why" or practicaUy eve". type
or Radio ftCdtins t on the RuuLet.
Thb picture aboWi 0011 ODe you
build.

Radio needs more men 10 lake eare of ilS rapid growth.
Every year !here a.re hundroo. of Gne jobs among ilS many
branches euch 113 broadcaeling elatiol18, Radio faelori ,
jobbe..., denle..., on honrd hip which givee you world.wide
tra\"e1 wilhoul expense, commereinl land Iatiom, and othe....
Further, the grow!h of Radio hll3 opened 0 wonderful 0»'
porlunily 10 elart proGlable epore time or full lime bu i.
I) of you.r own repairing, iustaUing, servicing Dud sell.ing
R.dio llCl8 wilhoul eapiW.
.. MaD,. OtIPortuaIties Tou CaD Make Extra.....,.

Ala..t at ODe.
M.ny studenl8 make $10, 820 and .even $30 a "eel< in their spare
Ume. I will show you ebortly nfler you enroll how 10 ge' jobs, what
~o charsc. lell you what methods m.ke money for othen, give you
rles,ed ,de ,tips, pointers. Earle Cummings. d IdI I·ve
18 Websler St., H.verhill, 1II..... made $375 ....rt~e-I

'in one month epare lime: G. W. Page, 1807 21st· ~heY S~.. tau~ht
Ave., .. 'ashville, Tenn.• $935 in his spare limo'" • If "ais hunClreds
while talting my COUtSC. Don't worry nbout ailln•
p')'ing the tuition-there's no need to skimr- III ;<l ., ........ • r,:::;. of fellows at
~bis is the world·famous course that pa)'s for ,~~o:',....· ~.~$\ooo home toma~e
.!sell. ",,"I><"~ •. \ I inado"eIIi:,g." N n
8ta,.atao.e-te8l'lllaTour.parcn- ~\D P~ ,\10 ~SOJ>dusk1' big money in
1I00d your job. Give me only part of your spare' "or\iO& ~'t9 Sbtl\l1 Rd' R d
time. Th t"snllineed. Iknowexaetlywhatyou l~ "B",,"t\. a 10. ea
need to Itoow about Radio 10 be successful. You' Obi<>- • ,....,u"'Cl>i<O&".UJ. the letters of
oon't need a higb school or college education. Many I ft\OCIo $\\~ ,'rt:.z;o S,-•

..,f my graduates now making big money didn't ev,~e~n~~::.~;.~~';i'~~~i2~=-~m~~a~n~y~m='=~m=}''finish the grades: Bo)·. 14, meD up lO 60 baye com· .... booK.
pleted my cou.... successfully.

Tour MODe,. Back II Not Satlanecl
'fhat's the 'gTeemenl I make with you. I'll send
you a copy of my Moncy·Back All"eemenl witb
my book, "I\ich Rewnnls in Radio."

It Cosu Tou NoUJlaI To Flllel Oat
WlJat RaellO onen Tou

I have writlen a 61-page book "Rich Rewards in
lladio" on the dilTerent branches of R.dio opo •

rluniti ....h t onInries are ~d. whal the pas
"ibWties art for tbe future. I II send )·ou a copy
'[ree without tbe slightest obligation to enroll.
Just lear out and miiil' the coupon. A .........
.J. E.••tII, ............t,o.pt.OCU~ Na·
tIoaaJlladlolastiNte,W..IJIaCtoa.D.~,

MUSIC LESSONS y~':m HOME
~

Write today rorourFR~E .800KLE~. It U;Ushow ~ le.m
to play Piano. Ora:an. Vtohn. Mandohn. GUitar. BanJo.etc.

~~n::O~n::ev::lf~~ ~~i:r:-da;'OU Ifl~~:ur3: olfe~"t
iafled 8ludents.
AM ERICAN SCHOnl of "1I~1r.. B9 M,.haltan

The notorious Chicago gunman and
stick-up man "Three·Fingered Jack,"
who profaneiy expressed his disgust
that he did not "drop" Stege when he

had the chance

I ea ed out of the room a their an
came back. It wa a predicament

had never before faced. elow me
friend and help, all within ear hot.

nd here I was, playing hide-and- eek
with two .45 !

Out in the hall. I flattened my elf
again t the wall and Ii tened again,

There \Va a. faint ound.
The cia et door \Va winging lowly

on it hinges.
I lifted my gun on a line with a man'

che t and put a little pre ure on the
trigg~r. hand, haking a with a mortal
troke of pal y, came to view. It had a

.45 automatic in it. Then another hand,
and another .45. Then Three-Fingered
Jack tepped out in the whitene s of hi
night-shirt.

He didn't know what it wa all about
until after I had tuck my gun under
hi n e and hollered:

" tick 'em up!'
He nearly fainted from fright, and the

(COIltillued 011 page 10)

"I reduced from 48 inches to
38 inches in 35 days." says R.
E. Johnson. of Akron, .•
"just by wearing a Director
Belt. Stomach now firm.
doe n't sag and I feel fine."

The Director Belt gets at
the layer of fat and quickly re
moves it by its genlle. kneadlDll.
ma.ssaging action on the abdo
men, whieh causes the fat to be
dissolved 8ml absorbed. Tbou-
~~g~~ae~~l~::?l:~ ~~fu~~~ar;
~<:tdC<Jl~11na~t~:t~,:, e~~r~\~:a

Sent on Trial
Let us prove our claims.

We·n send a Director for trial.
If )'0\1 don't get results you o\.e
nothiDir. You don't ri k ..penny.
"'rite for trial offer, doctors' e'o
dorsements and letters from
users. Mail the CO\lP9n NOW I
LANDON&WARNER

332 S. La S.II. St., Chleaco. III.

r
Landon & Warnor. Dept. C_3-.3-3-2-S-.-La-s-a-";:O;;;~••l

'3eDtlemen: Without cost or obligation 00 my part
please eend me details o( your tria] after.

I::;T:::~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~::::~::~::::::j

FREE TRIAL COUPO,

FRO TIER ASTH lA CO.•
1402·J, Frontier Bidg., 462 Niagara St.,
Buff.lo, N. Y.
Send free trial of your method to:

We have a method for the control of Asthma,
and we want you to try it at our expen e, 0
mailer whether your case is of long standing
or recent development, whether it is present as
occa ional or chronie Asthma. you should send
for a free trial of our methoo. 0 maller in what
climate you live, no matter what ~our age or
occupation, if you are troubled w,th asthma,
our methoo should help you.

We espedally want to send it to tho e appar·
enlly hopele s cases. where all forms of inhalers.
douches. opium preparations, fumes. "paten t
smoke .. ' etc.• have failed, We want to show. every
one at our expense. that our methoo w,lI end
all difficult breathing, all wheezing, and all those
terrible paroxysms in many instances,

This free offer is too important to neglect a
single day. \ rite now and begin the methoo
at once. nd no money. Simply mail coupon
below. Do it Today.

FREE TO 10 Inches Off
ASTHMA ~FFERERS Waistline' In
Free Trial of a Met hod That Anyone 35 D

Can Use Without Discomfort ays
or Loss of Time
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...Raised His Pay f4800*AfterReading
ThisAmazing BookWhich Is NowFREEl*' Baaed on tho combined experiences of F. B. Englehardt. Chauanooee. Tenn., A. F.

• Thompaon. Sioux City, Iowa. L. D. Mather, E. Cleveland, Ohio. and many othen.

Caught in a .. Rut
I wonder I put up with it as long as I didl Every
day was filled with nothing but deadly routine
and monotonous detail. No freedom or indepen.
dence. No chance to get out and meet people.
travel. nor have interesting experiences. I was
iust like a cog in a big machine with poor pros·
peets of ever being anything morc.

Long, Tiresome Hours
Every hour of the day I was under somebody's
supervision. The TIME·CLOCK constantly
laid in wait for me-a monument to unfulfilled
hopes and dying ambition. Four times a day.
promptly or the dot, it hurled its silent chal·
lenge at my self.respect. reminding me how un·
important I was and how little I really COUN·
TED in the business and social world I

Low Pay
Paid just enough to keep going-but never
enough to enjoy any of the GOOD things of life
every man DESERVES for his family and ~m.

self. Always economizing and pinching pennies.
Always wondering what I would do if I were
laid off or lost my job. Always uncertain and
apprehensive of the future.

Desperate
Happened to get a look at the payroll one day
and was astonished to see what big salaries went
to the sales force. Found that salesman Brown
made $200 a week-and Jenkins $2751 Would
have given my right arm to make money that
fast, but never dreamed 1 had any "gift" for
salesmanship.

A Ray of Light
Stumbled across an article on salesmanship in a
magazine that evening. Was surprised to dis
cover that salesmen were made and not "born"
as I had foolishly believed. Read about a former
cowpuncher, Wm. Shore of California, making
SS25 in one week after learning the ins·and·outs
of scientific salesmanship. Decided that if HE
could do it. so could 11

The Turning Point
My fint step was to write for a certain little
book which a (amous business genius has called
"The MOST AMAZING BOOK EVER PRIN.
TED:' It wasn't a very biA book. but it cer·
tainly opened my eyes to things I had never
drea med of-and proved the turning point of
my entire careert

Mail It Today!
Simply fill out coupOn below

and mail to National Sales.
men's Training Association:

Dept. C·742. N. S. T. A•
Bldg.• Chicago. Ill•

Making Good At Last!
It didn't take me long to decide to cast my lot
with N. S. T. A.-and after a few weeks I had
mastered HThe Key To Ma,ter Salesmanship"
during spare time. without losing a day or a
dollar from myoid job. When I was ready. the
Employment Manager found me over a dozen
good openings to choose from-and I selected
one which paid me over $70 a week to start I

_-----';:'-o:;:~___---~= .. Trainlnl.A::o 'i\linoia
.- National ~.!;~ A. sundin", Ch~C.{ree'copy of
I c-742, . hI' gallon send me IT" and full
I Without 0 T I Mast~r Salesmans lfervice and I
, "Th~ Kef ~r FreeEmpIOymE'~features. 1
I deta.lso y.olEarnWhileYoU e 1
I other speeta .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ,
I Name.. ..... ......,

I AddresS . . . . . . . . . . . State.. , , ,
I I

I Town······ Occupation. , '..:..: .:..:....::.:..J
L~g.:.·..:..:..:..:..:..: ~ :.:....:..- - - - --

.. ' IW
•"Z;::.,

•

71I,.!Ii:) 10
~IASTER

\1.ESM"''i \liP

FREE Employment Service
Fw-thermore. I discovered that the National
Salesmen's Training Associat.ion, which pub
lished the book. also operates Q most effective
employment service I Last year they received
requests from all over the U. S. and Canada for
more than 50.000 salesmen trRined by their
method. This service is FREE to both mem
bers and employers and thousands have secured
positions this way.

Get Your Copy Free
Right now this book. "The Key To Master
Salesmanship." which showed these men. how
to get started on the road to s~ccess and lnde:.
pendence. will be mailed as a gift .to any an:>bl'
tious man-absolutely free and Without oblt!!a
tion. Why not see .for your.sel f what am~zlng
pay.raising secrets 1t contains? There IS no
better way to invest a 2c stamp.

Was I LWorth It?
'Today my'salary is $4800 greater than ever
beforel No more punching time·c1ocks or worry.
ing over dimes and quarters! NOW my services
are in REAL DEMAND with bigger prospects
for the futw-e than I ever dared HOPE for back
in those days when I was just another "name",
on a pay.rolll

Between the pages of this
remarkable volume. I dis·
covered hundreds of little
known facts and secrets
that revealed the REAL
TRUTH about the science
of sellingl It wasn't a bit as
I had imagined. I found
out that it was governed by
simple rules and laws that
almost ANY man can mas·

ter as ellSily as he learned the alphabet. I even
learned how to go about getting into this Hhigh.
est paid of all professions:' I found out exactly
how Mark Barichievich of San Francisco was
en,bled to quit his $8 a week job asa restaurant·
worker and start making $125 a week as a
salesman: and how C. W. Birmingham of Day·
ton, Ohio. jumped from S15 a week to $7500 a
year-these and hundreds of othersl It cer·
tainly was a revelation!

What I Discovered
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DINNER SET
GIVEN AWAY

Police Headquarters, Chicago, from which Deputy Commissioner Stege directs his
army of detectives

/ I "<c'as lite IOllgest slaircase I ever
climbed, / believe.

"Here I come!" I called to Moylan, ort
of reminding him of the contract.

Moylan came over to me, calmly sur
rendered his gun , and said:

" 11 ri<Tht, lock me up!"
He i now in Joliet, where I trust he

will stay until my police days are over.
Other battles in which I had a part

were sufficiently harrowing when I re
gard them now. Yet I am convinced that
Three-Fing red Jack White came nearer
to being my executioner than any other
man. ·aturally, he and I have not been
the best of friend ince then.

~

C PT I JOH TEGE, Deputy
Commis ioner in charge of the de

tectives of the Chicago Police Depart
ment, and author of the preceding tory,
is one of the most famous and experi
enced detectives in the country, if not the

(Col/tilll/ed oii page 12)

buildin<T after refu ing to admit the po
lice. Provided with plenty of ammunition
and a couple of revolvers, Moylan not
only was enabled to hold his be iegers at
bay, but inflicted casualties, accounting, as
he did, for five policemen who were
severely wounded. It seemed as tho~h

the fight was de tined to go on intermin
ably, and thou and of hots had been fired.

Tear gas bombs were hurled in an effort
to rout the fighter, but he wa stubborn,
and stuck it out. Thing began to look
serious for a time. It wa finally decided
that hooting would never bring )'loylan
to term, and Lieutenant Egan, my chauf
feur and my elf planned to reach 10ylan
another way.

\ e da hed toward the building, gained
the shelter of the doorway and made our
way to the second floor without drawing
any fire.

However, on ascending the last flight,
10ylan got wind of it and gave us a

volley when we were about halfway

(Col/lilli/I'd from page 8)
two .45s clattered to the floor as he ex- up. A second volley from 10ylan re-
tended his arm. He oon recover d, ulted in a painful wound to Officer Cun-
however, and then devoted himself to sev- ningham, my chauffeur, and he collap ed
eral minutes of profane di gust at not in my arms. vVe backed down, and Cun-
having "dropped" me when he had the nin<Tham wa ru hed to a hospital by
first chance. others. Vve were in a tight corner.

I conceded him his despair, for he has uddenly, I heard Moylan shouting:
been serving time in the penitentiary since "Stege 1 tege I"
then. Pre urrtably, he had heard someone men-

tion my name.
"Come out of there," I hollered back,

"or we'll give it to you I"
" othing doing," wa the cool reply.

"Listen-you come up here with your
hand up, and no gun, and I'll ay quit.
Ju t yourself, Stege I"

One might call it hi embarras ing mo
ment. It was a gamble whether Moylan
really meant to surrender or vent his stub
born rage on me. Egan looked at me,
and I looked back at Egan. I handed my
gun to Egan, stuck my arms in the air,
and went up the steps.

A OTHER incident that comes back to
me when by some miracle I narrowly

e caped death, clearly marked certain events
in the hakespeare Avenue police district in
the fall of 1925, when 5,000 people as em
bled around a barricaded hou e and watched
300 policemen shoot it out with a notori
ous burglar for nearly three hours.

The fight began at 10 P. M. at 2100
orth Kedzie Avenue, between Peter

Moylan, a gunman, and a squad of de
tectives. Moylan had fortified himself on
the top floor of a three-story apartment

MereoHzedW'ax
lCeepsSkinYoung
Remove all blemisbes and diacoloratiol1lll by recuJ.arly UlinC
puro Mercolized 'Vax. Get aD oUDce. and ule 8S directed.
Fine. almostioviaible particles of _Ked Ikin Peel 00'. until aU
deCocta. luch all pimples,liver lPOt.t. tao. freeklOlllLDd Iarae

:r::~~v:Drc:~i=ka~~:'i'y::~~i:.~f:~:liz~t~~
brlnas out the hidden beauty. To remove wrinkles and
other age lines, U9C: t.hia ra~ lotion; 1 ounce powdered
sax-oUte and 1 half pint witch hazel. At Drug Stores.

BEAUTIFY YOUR FEET
A Shapely Foot Is a Joy Forever

Straighten Your Toes. Banish
that Bunion. Any other foot
trouble?
-The "Perfection" Toe Sprine

REMOVES THE ACTUAL
CAUSE of the BUNIO
or enlarged ioint. Worn
at night. with auxili
ary appliance for day
use. ~c'")~~~r
SeNd outline-of fool.
Wr'leforjvUparli&vlars
C. R. ACFIELD, Dept. m;

BLUEBIRD
SEND NO MONEY
WE TRUST YOUI

Merely give away FREE 12 Perfume Novelties with
] 2 large size Bottles .. alut d' Amour" Perfume which
you ~ell at 25c.. each to start. Remit and we will
send you lhi gorgeous 32 piece D:nner ~ct-accord·
in~ to offer in Premium catalog. Each piece F LL

~~~:d ~J,eneut~~~er~l:ti::,B8~;r~e~7~~tes:i;;ee~;i';
under plan of FREE perfume Novelties to )'OU1" eus·
}g~le;erf~~l~ 1:~~ ~~a:tili}~:' are rc1i3r!~. \Vrite quick

TREVAUX PERFUME CO., Dept. 8K96-CHICAGO.
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30 Days FREE Trial

SPEAR &. CO., Dept. M 62, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Please send me at once the Cbifforobe as described abo\o~e.
Enclosed is $1 first payment. It is understood that I am to havo
30 doys FREE triol ond if satisfied, I will poy $2.60 monthly,
beginning 2 months from date of order. Order No. GA 2051.
Sale price $24.95, TiUo remains with you until paid in full.

I ,

Name _u u uu_uu u u u u

i~Lt~:oJNO.} __ m __ m __ m __ um_m .._mm _

Post Office .. Stste •

FREE CATALOG If you want our FREE Catalog 0' Home
:~~';.I~h~n~.0qnJ:;.:-:'':t~':w~..reo;::r; 0

name and address plainly on th. above linGS.

Tbe hie wardrobe compartment with
metal hanger bar and two garment hangers is

large enough for several suits, dresses-protects
clothing and shoes, keeps them neat, too. There is
also a roomy hat compartment and four generously
big drawers for clothing and linens. And-extra
convenience, added utility-Spear's exclusive desk
drawer opens to reveal five pigeon-holes forstationery
and a roomy, rigid writing surface. Closed, it looks
like another drawer. Neat in appearance, always useful.
Save money, save space, save steps, save work
-order this fine Chifforobe today. Send only $1
p.aay nothing more for ty/O whole months. Use this
handsome Chifforobe as your own for 30 days FREE

II you are not completely
satlsfled, return it and we will cheer
fully refund your money and freight
charges both ways, You risk nothing.
Order No. G A zon. Rich Brown
Walnut Finish Cbllforobe. Sale
Price, SZ4.95. Terma. $1 with order
-nothln. more to pa~ lor Zmontha-
thenpa)' ~ ~$1.50 ./!.
monthly. Praidcnt<th

·Spear6-Co.·
Dept. III 6Z PlttaburSh. Pa.

Home Furniahen to the People
of America for 37 Year.

A Year to Pay 11) s~J~eo.
Yours-FOR ONLY $1 Rlcb, lovely American Brown
DOWN-and nothing more Walnut finish - always in style, always
to pay for two whole months attractive-this beautiful Chifforobe will be
... thisbig,sturdy,handsome, highly prized in your home. The graceful
conven ien t Chifforobe. A canopy style top rail, with its floral decoration
marvelous value at $24.95-a in natural colors, gives the Chifforobe an
sensational bargain with impressive appearance. Indeed, it is a splendid
many important features big size, measuring 66in. high overall, 3916 in.

neverbefore offered anywhere at less than $40. wide, 1716 in. deep. The perfectly clear
~ pieces in ._ big, roomy Wardrobe, plate glass mirror with engraved decoration
ChifforobeandWriting Desk-handyfor all the adds another touch of Quality. This large mirror
family. A bargain if everthere was one. Only measures 14x38 in.-the small One 916x716 in.
because our contract with the factory runs Solidly constructed, this Chifforobe is
into the thousands can you have it at this made of choice kiln-dried hardwood, finished
sensationally low price. 30 Days FREE Home Brown Walnut. All panels are 3-ply stock,
Trial. A Whole Year to Pay. Use your credit. strong and sturdy. Drawer pulls are antique

"~IIIIIr-:r:~"=lr-:"lI!II. English finish. Legs are artistically turned.'Ill Equipped with strong, easy rolling casters.
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-c. DE L.

(Colltinttedfrom page 10)
world. Hi career i a colorful one, be
ginning with hi early year in the detec
tive bur au of the police depar nent.

During the regime of Chief Morgan
Collin, Captain tege wa D puty Chief
of Detective. Prior to that appointment,
he wa captain at an utlying police di 
trict, and the fa hion in which he handled
criminal at that time won the re pect
and admiration of the hie£. 0 few
were crimes and 0 rare were criminals in
this captain's di trict, that the Chief very
oon placed him in a re pon ible po i-

lion. ince then the detective has more
than li\'ed up to his reputation.

rone fear aptain tege more than do
the gang ter of Chicago. Throughout hi
entire car er a a public rvant Captain

tege ha commanded the re pect of all
cia es of criminal and the admiration of
hi fellow-officers. 'Ve can ee by the
preceding torie that he ha the nece ary
courage and ability so nece ary in the
make-up of a fir t-cla public official.
It is often aid that when a Chica 0

criminal hatche a plot, he in tinctively
a ks him elf:

"I wonder what tege will do?"

WHILE Deputy Chief of Detectives,
Captain t ge four years ago had oc

ca ion to run acros "Polack" Joe alti,
bootIe ger and gang leader. Nobody in all
the world, accordir.g to underworld legend,
ver offended Joe alti. Big and heavily

built, alti \ a feared all through the
gang world while hi political affiliations
at that time gave him a certain amount
of protection from pro ecution. alti '
fir t meeting with tege will not readily
be forgotten by the gang ter. Jut what
tran pired i not known, though it i a-
umed that alti aid omething be

shouldn't have aid. t any rate, Captain
tege drew back and let go a lap a

harp and re ounding as ever landed on
~rr. altis' cheek. alti ha ince taken
extreme mea ure to keep out of the de
tective's way.

, hile on leave of ab ence fr m the
Department in 1928, aptain tege wa
appointed hief Inve tigator for the pe
cial Grand Jury delving into political
crime c mmitted during the election of
that year. "ith only a hand ful of de
t clive, he toured all the underworld
haunt of the city and brought in nearly
very gunman indicted or waiting to be

indicted by the grand jury. om whom
he captured had been at large for year
on variou criminal char

Commi ioner Ru ell two year a 0

paid glowing tribute to the d tective. , h n
a ked to take the po t of Commi i ner
of P lice, ommi ioner Ru ell's principal
condition of acceptance wa that John

tege be given exclu ive control of the
detective divi ion.

Deputy te e ha headed the Detec-
tive Bureau now for two year. and hi
efficiency and ardor have not waned in
the lea t. He i an exceedin Iy popular
man. Friendly, jovial. he eem on the
urface anything but "th toughe t man

on criminal in the country." He i well
r ad. and is omething of a criminolo i t
be ide policeman. A to his age, he is not
much more than fifty."

Worth
ofPrizes

Given for
Promptness

L. E. Wllfer.1, "'gr., Dept. 3963
:":15 '0. Peoriu 't., hlcngo, Ill.

Th objects startlng with the let
ter "C" are:

M~' Address _

M~' Nllme _

Chrystal's mother tells secret
"lAM so PROUD of my little ten year old daughter's

bcauriful golden haid" says Mrs.]. M. Geiter, 156
Delaware Avenue, Carneys Point, N.].

"It is 33 inches long, thc color of spun gold, and
has won her any number of beauty prizes-including
the tide of 'Mo t Perfect Blonde Child' in our town.

"When folks ask me what I use to keep her hair so
lovely I just answer, 'Blondex-that's aU.' ..

Millions of blondes, children and grown·ups alike,
keep their hair beautifully golden with Blondex
becau e it's safe. Prevents darkening. Puts new life
and sparkle in dull, faded, blonde hair. No dyes or
har h chemicals. Give Blondex a trial TODAY. At
all leading drug and department stores.

$550.00

Starting with
the Letter

Find
5

Objects

"C"
There are many obj cts In the plctur of the barnyard abov , such as

dog. girl, fence, automobile. rooster, boy, tent, etc. If you can find 5 starting
with the letter "C," fill in the coupon below and send it to me at once.

In addition to the Studebaker !!ledan, the Chevrolet dan and the many
other valuable prizes-besid s Hundreds of Dollars In ash-I am also going
to give an xtra add dash Prlz of $550.00 for Promptn ss to the winner
of the Studebal< r S dan, making a total of $2.800.00 ~'ou can win. In case
of ti s duplicate prlz s will be award d. and any winn r may have cash
instead of the prize won if so preferred. Get busy right away. Find 5
objects starting with the letter "C." •
fill in the coupon below and send
it to me just as soon as possible to
qualify for an opportunity to share
in the $5.000.00 total grand priz s.
EYERYBODY PROFIT. Who
knows but that you may be the
Lucky First Prize Winner. It pa~'s

to act promptly.

AM going to give away, ABSOLUTELY FREE, more than $5,000.00 worth
of wonderful prizes, consisting of an 8-cyl. Studebaker dan. a hevrolet
Sedan, two Phonographs, a Shetland Pony, a Radio, Gold Watch sand

many other valuable priz s-beside Hundreds of DoJlars in ash to people
who solve our puzzle and win our priz s. Already we have given away more
than $100,000.00 In cash and prizes to advertise our business. Miss .Jewp.J1
Casey won $3.720.00. Mr. I. ystrom won $3.375.00. Miss Anna Linke
won $2.320.00, Mr. M. D. Reidman won $3.920.00, Mrs. Robt. Ellington
won $1,750.00 and Mr. E. N. Garrett won $2,320.00. More than $5,000.00 in
prizes will be award d In this offer, which is guaranteed by an old reliable
company with a reputation of many years of honest dealings and is open
to anyone living in the nit d tat s outside of hicago.

Gorgeous blonde hair wins
beauty prize
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Most Amazing

·INVENTION
in 25 Years

SPECIAL
FREE

OFFER TO
AGENTS

Live wire salesmen are dropping
everything else and flocking to
Ve-Po-Ad. Ve-Po-Ad brings them
quick money and lots of it. Sha
piro out in California made 475 in one week! You
can'"clean up" too! Only 10 sales a day in spare
time will bring YOU over 95.00 a week! You
need no previous sales experience-Ve-Po-Ad sells itself!
If you are really interested in earning a steady, substan·
tial income, write at once for full details of my MO EY.
M~ING PLAN and FREE VE-PO-AD OFFER tonew
Agents. Do it NOW-TODAY!

Write for
FREE

Machine Offer

Sells for $2.95
You Make $1.65

This most remarkable invention does all the
work of a 300 adding machine, yet fits the
vest pocket and sells for only 2.95! It sells
on sight to storekeepers, business men, and
everyone who uses figures-and makes you
over 100 per cent profit on every sale!

Ve-Po-Ad does any kind of figuring in a jiffy,
yet weighs but 4 ounces. Counts up to a bil
lion. Shows total visible at all times. Per
fectly accurate, lightning fast. ever makes
a mistake or gets out of order. There are over
100,000 in daily use!

t'Cleans up" for Agents
$90 Weekly
in Spare Titne
Men, here is a wonder-the most sensa
tional invention of the age! If you are
looking for a rapid fire seller-an item
that nets you 100 per cent profit-an
item that sells itself to seven out of ten
men on demonstration - I've got it in
Ve-Po-Ad, the amazing new vest pocket
adding machine!

c. M. CLEARY, 303 W. Monroe St., Dept. 461, Chicago, TIl.
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BehindneBarsatlo5t!
Read How Famous Crooks Are

CAUGHT!
Another Great Detective Magazine

Filled With Thrilling True
Detective Stories

~

ThrlU to These Stories!

Address .

City ......................•..... State .........•

Name .

MACFADDEN PUBLICATIONS, Inc.,
1926 BroadwllY, New York. Dept. T D·33

Gentlemen:

I am enclosing $1.00 for which please enter my
name to receive THE MASTER DETECTIVE Maga
zine for the next five months be&inning with the
current issue.

Hundreds of thousands of keen, intelligent lovers of mystery
stories have acclaimed these true, authentic detective tales torn
from the pages of police annals. And so-in respon e to the
demand for still more of the e unequalled stories-THE MA TER
DETECTIVE awaits you. The police records of the nation have
been combed for their most thrilling mysteries ••• score and
scores of noted detectives have offered from the treasure trove of
their own exciting experiences the most gripping collection of
stirring, sensational stories you'll ever read! Stories so weird,
so uncanny, they defy mortal invention ..• so amazing, so
macabre in their a tounding sequences, no writer of fiction
would dare conceive them, and yet-they have actually hap
pened! In the detectives' own words you read how gigantic
frauds-awful murders-bold holdups were perpetrated. And
then you read how the "master minds" of crime are defeated by
super-skill of trained flesh-and-blood detective

March

Don't Miss the Master Detective!

In (arch THE MASTER DETECTIVE reveals the inside facts
of another great group of detective epi ode from actual life.
They appear under the following intere t-promi ing title :
On The Red Trail of the "Candy Kid"-The Sini ter Mystery of
Keyser Valley-The Clue of the Crim on Sweater-The Cat
that Trapped a Killer-Stalking San Diego's Black and White
Bandits-The Crime Scotland Yard Can't Solve-The Over-
throw of the Molly Maguires-The Unholy Riddle of the Cata
comb--"Houdini," Gho t of the Underworld- (a ter Detect-a
gram. Here are detective stories that will amaze you with
their tangled keins of clue and evidence, torie that prove
conclu ively that the police authorities of our citie have to
cope with problems that no writer of detective fiction could
conjure up from imagination. Read how real killer, real tick
up men and real outlaws of every description have been trailed,
captured and convicted by fte h-and-blood detective.

You'll find it tremendously exciting and intere ting. THE
MA TER DETECTiVE will give you a new, thrilling insight on the
methods of noted sleuths .•• and how they combat the war
that is waged on society by the lawless. The first issue of
this Macfadden Publication appeared on the news stands
only a few months ago, yet its circulation is growing by
leaps and bounds. Buy your copy at the near~st news
dealer' before he is old out or fill out the peclal offer
coupon below and assure your elf of reading the next five
issues for only one dollar.

On All News Stands
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To those who think
Learning Music is hard-

----------- -----

PICK YOUR
INSTRUMENT

Piano Violin
Oraan Clarinet

kulele Flute
Cornet Saxophone
Trombone Harp
Piccolo Mandolin
Guitar 'Cello
Hawaiian Steel Cuitar

Siahl Sinainl'
Piano Accordion

ItaUan and
Cerman Accordion

Voice and
Speech Culture

Harmony and COlTtpoaition
Drum. and Trap.
Automatic: Finger

Control
Banjo (Plectrum, S

Strine or Tenor) City _ _. __ "LJL< _••.•••.••••••

Address _ _...........•......•

Name .

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
3063 Brunawick Bldg., New York City.

Please send me your free book. .. M u ic Lessons
in Your Own Home." with introduction by Dr.
Frank Crane. Free Demonstration Lesson and
particulars of your easy payment plan. I am in
terested in the following course:

Have You
Instr?

Send for Our Free Book and
Demonstration Lesson

Our wonderful illustrated Free Book
and our Free Demonstration Lesson ex
plain all about this remarkable method.
They prove just how anyone can learn
to play his favorite in trument by note
in almost no time and for just a fraction
of what old slow method cost. The book
let will also tell you all about the amazing
new A tttomatic Finger COl/trot.

Read the list of instruments to the
left, decide which you want to play, and
the U. chool of 1usic will do the
re t. Act 0\\. lip and mail this
coupon today, and the fascinating Free
Book and Free Demonstration Le son
will be sent to you at once. 0 obliga
tion. Instruments supplied when needed,
cash or credit. . hool of Music,
3063 Brunswick Bldg., ew York City.

rest. nd bear in mind no matter which
in trument yOll choose, the co t in each
case will average the same-just a few
cents a day. No matter whether you
are a mere beginner or already a good
performer, you will be interested in learn
ing about this new and wonderful method.

dreamy waltz-the next
you are rna tering a stir-
ring march. the Ie on continue
they prove easier and ea ier. For in-
tead of ju t scales you are always

learning to play by actual notes the
cia sic favorites and the late t ynco
pation that formerly you only listu£ed to.

And you're never in hot water. First,
you are told how a thing is done. Then
a picture shows you how, then you do it
yourself and hear it. 0 private teacher
could make it clearer or easier.

Soon when your friends say "please
play something" you can surprise and
entertain them with pleasing melodies on
your favorite instrument. You'll find
yourself in the spotlight-popular every
where. Life at last will have its ilver
lining and lonely hours will vanish as
you play the "blues" away.

New Friends-Better Times
If you're tired of doing the heavy look

ing-on at parties-if always listening
to others play has almo t spoiled the
pleasure of music for you - if you've
been envious because they could enter
tain their friends and family-if learn
ing music has always been one of

those never - to - come - true
dreams, let the time-proven
and tested hom e - t u d y
method of the U. . School
of Music come to your
rescue.

Don't be afraid to begin
your lessons at once. Over half
a million people learned to
play this modern way-and
found it easy as -B-C.
Forget that old-fashioned
idea that you need special
"talent." Just read the list
of instruments in the panel,
decide which one you
want to play, and the
U. S. School will do the

I

Easy As Can Be!

The Ie sons come to
you by mail from the fa
mou . S. ch 01 of

u ic. They con i t of
complete printed in truc
tions, diagram, and all
the mu ic you need. You
tud with a mile. ne

week you are learning a

PERH P you think that taking
mu ic Ie on i like taking a

dose of medicine. Iti n'tanylonger!
far as you're concerned, the

Id day of long practi e hour
\ ith their horrid cale, hard-work
exercise, and expen ive personal
teacher fees are over and done with.

Y u have no excu e -no alibi
whatsoever for not making your tart
toward mu i al good time no~/)I

For, through a method that re
rno e the boredom and extrava
gan e from mu ical Ie on, you
an now learn to play your favorite in

strument entirely at home-without
a private teacher-in half the u ual
tim at a fraction of the u ual co t.

] 1I t imagine . . . a method that
ha made the reading and playing
of mll ic 0 downright imple that

. ou don't have to know one note
from another to begin.

Do you wonder that this remark
ablewayoflearningmu ichasalr ady
been vouched for by
ver a half million people

in all part of the world.
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of prud ry and hypocri

m rica' great t bu in

De overcame ickn and p rty to win health and strength 1

De showed America the wa to h alth I De defeated the fore

De blaz d th ~rail of clean living and rational De rea~ ~n of
ex ducatlOn I orgamzatI n !

II'. fa fadden con nted to the writing and publication of th e book beeau e we convinced him of
th ir alu a a guide to u to r earn t man and w man. Hi own lif is a d m n trati n f the
prin ipl whiehheha fougbtfor-andthi r velationof hislif i fincalculable alu a aguideto)'ou.

Whose Achievements Have Amazed the World

Now Makes Public

The True Story of Dis Life
And His Secrets of Success in Building

Mind, Body and Fortune

This Famous Man

Bernarr Macfadden A tndy in
SIICC S

By Clement ood

THE first competent interpr talion of t.h ph ical ulturi t,
the captain of indu ley, and lh lead r f m n, wbo ex rts

o leem nd us an inlIuen 0 r t.h Liv of 25,000,000 Am ri
cans. Tbi book i an hon t appraisal of a gr t man-r vealing
hi pIa in Am rican Life. He tand toda a on f Am rica's
IDO t r peeLed intell tuaL and finan ial lead rs, a w 11 a t.he
pr min nt expon nt of bealth and vitali y through rigbt living.
II is doing mor for building sound mind and b di than any
ot.h r man in America. ow you can learn how this human

The True Story of
Berna.er Macfadden

By Fulton Our ler

Chats with the
Macfadden Family

By Grace Perkin

in a millionaire's

This is a Wonderful
Opportunity

LEWIS COPEL
Dept. TD·3 119 treet,

Order on this Couponr-----------------------
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I ~ncl""" N'miUan"" f r the volume or volum ('hN"kcd allov. (rr you
wish nil throe volumes, the price for the seL is 7.50.)

I
I arne .

. Y. I ddross.....•........•.................•........................ ~ .

I .
L~t~.~.;.;..~.~.~.~.~..;.;..~ ..;.;..~.~.~.~~;.;.;.~.~~_.;.;~







A. MESSA·GE
to YOUTH

By MICHAEL H. CROWLEY
Superintendent of Police

Boston

IF the children of America and their parents could be impressed with the
truth that people are not born bad, and that all criminals were at one time
good; that they were entitled to respect in the communities in which they

lived until they strayed from the path of virtue, it seems to me that all of us
would come to the conclusion that it is more profitable, even from a worldly
standpoint, to lead good lives rather than bad.

While I realize that the responsibility of teaching the young people of America
their duties towards themselves and others and of molding their characters rests
primarily upon the parents, under modern conditions I also realize that this same
responsibility is shared by the school and by social agencies, including among
others, the local police department. Although few people look upon the officer
of the law as a teacher, few other social agencies have as many opportunities to
teach by word and by example, and a police officer is recreant to his trust if he
neglects to do his bit to train the youth of our land in the duties of citizenship
and particularly in reverence and respect for authority. Let this conviction,
which I hold for a certainty, be my justification for assuming the role of educator.

The editor of TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES has asked me to say a few words
to the boys and girls of America concerning duty and obedience. I am more
than happy to do so, yet it is entirely possible that the boys and girls of America
will say to me: "Do boys and girls have duties to perform? Are they subject to
obedience?" Of course they are. Every member of any society has duties to
wards that society and is bound to show obedien~e to its lawful authorities. Boys
and girls, like all human beings, belong to three societies: the dome5tic, or the
family; the religious, or the church; and the civil, or the state and nation. From
each of these societies they receive benefits; therefore to each they have duties,
and to each they owe unquestioned obedience. Children who fail to pei'r rm
their duties and are disobedient to their parents, or to those who hold lawful
authority, are generally put in some sort of a correctional insti tion where they
are deprived of liberty.

Society must protect itself from those who will not obey the law.

In many cases the cause of juvenile delinquency lies with the parents who fail
to teach their children the difference between right and wrong and fail to instill
into their minds the proper idea of duty to God, to parents and to country.
Parents are not always to blame. No matter how honest, learned or clever the
parent or teacher may be, their time and energy are (Continued on page 84)
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The Strange RIDDLE of
The astonishing true story of the murder ship, Herbert
Fuller, that shocked and mystified the entire civilized

world--a crimson epic of the sea!

A
LOWLY ri ing, blood-red un shone down upon the

early mists that hung heavy over the ocean waters
out ide Halifax harbor.

ome little distance beyond the breakwater that
protects this Nova cotian port, a pilot on the official patrol
boat wa watching through hi glasses a sailing craft making
her way toward the harbor through a rift in the morning fog.
The powerful lenses brought the ship close enough for him
to ee that he was a three-master. The foremast was
quare-rigged, but the other two masts were equipped with

fore-ami-aft rigging as in a chooner. he sat low in the
water; her decks were laden with lumber. omething
white turned and twisted in the foaming wake behind.

... he don't seem to mind her helm," the mariner with the
lasses remarked to his companion at the wheel. "he

behaves like a drunken sailor, or a ship without a captain."
The boat drew lowly nearer. "She's the Herbert Fuller,"
he announced a few seconds later. continuing his observation.

mething must be wrong on board-her ensign is upside
down'"

The heat of the sun was now rapidly dispelling the fog; a
slight breeze. increasing steadily in strength. drove the last
traces of mi t seaward.

"There are other signal flying," the pilot continued. "but
I can't seem to make them out. Lay our course 0 that
we'll cross her bows and--" He paused, speechless.

From the mizzenmast of the barkentine. an ominous black
flag had· suddenly unwrapped itself-a dark, sullen, for
bidding banner that flapped slowly as a raven's wing in the
'hore breeze. •

"The black flag," the pilot cried, "the black flag of mutiny!"

The two crafts were considerably clo er. Through the
gla e, the pilot could almost make o(,t the object that
dragged behind. Yes-he could ee it distinctly now. [t
was a small white boat-a jollv-boat-of the kind u uallv
attached to a hip for mi ~llaneous purposes, uch ~s
marketing. Its top wa covered by canva painted black,
and it had been secured by a long tow-rope to the advancing
ship.

The pilot boat drew along. ide the barkentine, and the pilot
climbed on board. ix men met him on the deck • which
were piled five feet high with lumber; ix men who e drawn
and haggard faces showed plainly lack of sleep; men who e
eye had narrowed to mere tits from ceaseless watching of
each other; men with nerves 0 raw that they jumped at the
slightest movement upon the part of their companions.

THE pilot stood looking at the motley, un haven crew.
"Where's your captain?" he a ked at last.

. obody replied, but the eyes of the. ix men turned to a
mulatto slowly making his way over the pile of lumber.
The mulatto jumped down and approached the pilot.

"I'm in command," he announced. "['m Jonathan pencer,
the teward."

"The steward, and in command?" the pilot repeated.
"Where's your captain?"

The steward pointed to the canvas-lashed jolly-boat that
pitched and tossed in the sunshine a hundred feet a tern.

"Him and his wife are back there," he said. "Dead '"
"Dead '" repeated the pilot.
"Murdered.'" croaked the steward.
Chains rattled from the foremast a few feet distant. A

Awaiting questioning! Principals in one of the world's greatest murder mysteries that baffled a nation-the crew of the
barkentine, Herbert Fuller, and Monks, the passenger (sketched on the scene by a newspaper artist)
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the MY:SJDERY SHIP
. .~

By
LowEll, AMEs NORRIS

'of the

The ship of doom! Docked after her fearful voyage that struck paralyzing terror into the hearts of her crew, the Boston
Herald artiSt's sketch here reproduced shows the Herbert Fuller resting in Halifax harbor, where thousands of the curious

flocked to see this strange "sea-bird of ill~men" •

sullen-faced man with drooping mustache raised himself
above the pile of lumber and gazed silently down. He was
shackled to the mast.

"That's the first mate!" volunteered the steward, in
dicating the shackled man. "There's another prisoner aft,
and the second mate's behind"-again pointing to the
jolly-boat with its dead.

Above, the black flag flapped lazily in the breeze.

ALREADY the standard must have attracted attention
inside the harbor. Police and custom boats must be

putting off from Queen's wharf. The pilot glanced around
him. \\ hat horrible mystery had he stumbled upon? All
about him were mute traces of some terrific tragedy. It
had written indelible marks upon the faces of the crew, and
had left tangible traces upon the ship itself. There were

.dull, brown footprints upon the lumber, and a trail of red
upon the after house, where something had spattered against
the white-painted companionway.

"Good God!" the pilot cried, turning to the men before
him. "What has happened? Speak, men'"

And then seven men, whose lips had been silent and whose
tongues had ~n stilled by terror and suspicion, began to
talk....

FOUR days out of Boston, the Herbert Fuller, a staunch
barkentine, 175 feet long, built in Harrington, Maine,

sil.. years before, was en rottle to Rosario in the Argentine
Republic on the River Parana, with a cargo of lumber that
filled her deck as well as her hold. Already she had covered
750 miles of the several thousand mile voyage, and was
approaching the Gulf Stream far out in the Atlantic Ocean.
It was noted on the log that the weather was warm, the
wind moderate and the sea smooth.

If all the facts had been known, superstitious folk probably
would have hesitated before they set foot upon the deck of
the craft on that voyage. First, contrary to all maritime
traditions, a woman-and it so happened that she was a
beautiful woman-sailed on board the Herbert F1dkr.· To
be sure, she was the boyhood sweetheart and wife of the
Captain and part owner, Charles L. ash. That would
have made no difference, however, to the croakers who
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22 True De~ctifJe Mysteries

How it was done! This diagram, redrawn from a Boston newspaper's sketch made at the time of the
that the two men victims were killed off first, so as to leave the slayer a

declared defiance of that pet superstition had already resulted
in several bits of unpleasantness on board ship, including a
mutiny some years before.

To such murmuring, Captain ash paid little heed. He
was a thick-set man of huge stature, with dark brown hair
and mustache; a man who maintained strict discipline and
by no means di liked a mix-up. During his twenty years as a
captain, his dark-haired, attractive wife-her name was
Laura-had sailed the seven seas with her husband. They
were childless, and for the last ix years the devoted couple
had made their home in the specially constructed after hou e
of the Herbert Fuller, that had been built for interior comfort
without thought, seemingly, to its exter:.ior appearance.

There was yet another superstition the Captain had defied,
on this voyage that was to make his ship internationally
known and eventually make it necessary for the boat to
change her name: She commenced her cruise on a Friday.

But more than superstition doomed the ship even before
she left her berth at Long Wharf that bright summer morning
in 1896. Except for the young colored steward, Jonathan

pencer, who had previously made one voyage on the boat,
the hip's crew were .entirely unknown to Captain ash.
There were Henry ]. Slice, a naturalized American of German
extraction; Hendrik Perdock, a Dutchman; Francis M.
Loheac, alleged deserter from the French navy; and three
Swedes, Qscar Anderson, Falke Wassen and one other who
registered himself as "Charlie Brown."

The ship's officers were a unknown to Captain ash as
were the crew. The fir t mate was Thomas Mead Chambers
Bram, with drooping mu tache 'preading itself over dark
and forhidding fe~

tures. He said he
came from ova
Scotia. Members
of the crew hinted
tha t there was con
siderable negro
blood mixed upwith
his Dutch and Eng
Ii h ancestry. Then
there was August
W. B 10m b erg,
second mate, said
to be a Russian
Finn. Exceeding
Captain ash in
stature, soft-SpOken.
slow to anger and
even - tempered,
Blomberg was well
liked by the crew.

BOTH Bram and
Blomberg . oc

cupied quarters in
the after house, to
gether with t;:ap
tain and Mrs. a h
as well a a pas-
senger, nineteen-year-old Lester Hawthorne Monks. Monks
was a Harvard student and an amateur yachtsman who was
taking the cruise in the hope of relieving himself from a
troublesome bronchial disorder.

Captain a h slept on a cot placed in the chart room.
Thi room had two window , one of which overlooked the
terp and a part of the wheel. Mrs. ash's stateroom was

separated from that of her husband by the stateroom oc
cupied by the passenger, Monks.- This stateroom, the pas-

nger's, had one door. This led into the chart room, which
in turn opened into the simply furnished salon or cabin which
led to Mrs. ash's room. The staterooms of the two
mates, Bram and Blomberg, were so situated that a
ingle door connected them with the salon; but in accordance

with marine discipline, both mates u ed the companionway

leading into the after house from the deck near the mizzen
mast. This was the sleeping quarters layout.

Although the beginning of the voyage was without incident,
it became evident even before the ship finished loading at
Mystic Wharf that there was bound to be dissention on
board. Bram and Brown, the Swede, had trouble a few days
after the new crew came aboard. During the second day at
sea, Bram and Blomberg 'disagreed; Blomberg told Bram to
mind his own business and not try to run him, as he had
"been on a big ship that employed twenty-four men." III
feeling continued.

"T.HA T damn sarcastu talk of yours is the only thing I will
kill a man for!" Bram is alleged to have snarled at

Blomberg during their quarrel. .
The days crept along. Monks recovered from an attack

of seasickness and began to take his place at the cabin table
shared by Captain and Mrs. ash and the two mates. Al
though the Captain was somewhat reserved and curt in his
social dealings with both Beam and Blomberg, the best of
feeling existed between the Captain, Mrs. ash and the
student. The three walked together on the after deck;
they exchanged books; they discussed the Cuban insurrection;
they wondered whether Governor McKinley, of Ohio, would
be the next President, and Captain ash wondered whether
ilver would ever supplant gold.

Bram was hurt by Captain ash's curtness.
"Those down-easters are too stuck-up," he confided to

pencer, during one of his many confidential conversations
with the colored steward. "He's got a good ship, but he

doesn't know how to take care of her!"
- "You'd better be careful what you say," the steward
admoni hed. "He knows that you drink, and he knows
other thing about you, too!"

"You and I should hang together through thick and thin,"
Bram advised Spencer, according to the latter's testimony
later. ""Ve are the only two of a kind on thi boat, and it's
a good boat. Do you realize that?"

Bram al 0 critici ed ash's lack of knowledge of navigation,
and commented unpleasantly upon Mrs. ash in a way that
the steward afterward termed "vulgar."

Monks, beginning to get relief from his bronchial trouble,
commenced really to enioy the trip, which Bram in all
seriousness had advised him not to make.

Day by day lipped past without incident.
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crimes, illustrates one theory of bow the triple murders were committed. This theory preauppoees
free hand with the Captain's wifel But_as this actually the case? '

CHAIUlr f>REJWM AT WHEEL
CU'I.lMrn HI LOOl<fD TIlRU
nns VINooV arro CAPTAINS
Rc!>C:>M. .AND SAW CRIMr

C0MN\lTT£D

o the floor near the cot, which had been overturned,
something moved.

It was Captain ash, lying face downward. He was
breathing heavily. Monks bent over him. The Captain's
shoulder was wet to the touch.

"Captain ash!" the boy cried again.
He turned the body over, and then almost dropped it from

sheer hysteria.
There were'three gaping wounds where his face had been.
Monks dropped the Captain and stumbled from the chart

room into the cabin, which in the half-light seemed full of

THE agonized shriek of a woman rang out through the
night.

Monks started up in his bunk, half-convinced' that he was
the victim of a horrible nightmare. For an instant he re
mained motionless ... listening ... wondering.

It must be late. Hours before, he remembered, a sudden
squall had come up, while the crack beneath the Captain's
door still glowed with light. There had been the downpour
of rain upon the deck, and the patter of feet. He had heard
the muffled orders of Captain Nash ring out above the
storm ... the muffled, almost inaudible replies of soft-spoken
Mate Blomberg. .. Again! Perhaps he had dreamed it,
but he was almost certain that the knob of his door had
turned in the night; and that he had heard footsteps-re
treating footsteps. Probably a dream!

A choking, gurgling noise came from the chart room.
No, it was not a dream.
Something was wrong!
Still only half-awake, Monks slid his hand underneath the

bedclothes. His fingers welcomed the touch of the cool
steel of his revolver. Another gasp from the chart room.
Something was wrong. Monks' heart commenced to pound.
He was little more than a boy, and on a voyage he had been
advised not to take. He felt for his slippers in the dark,
then suddenly remembered that his gun was unloaded.

ot daring to
strike a match, he
fumbled about for
the box of cartridges
he had slipped'in
side the drawer be
neath the bunk on
the day they sailed.
Seconds were ages.
The drawer ,was
open. The gun at
last was loaded.

By now he was
in the grip of a cold
fear. Another
strangled gasp came
from the chart
room.

I t was more than
the tortured nerves
of the boy could
stand.

"Captain Nash!"
he screamed !iys
terically, and threw
open the door lead
ing into the chart
room. At first even
in the dim light

reflected from a lantern that burned ,in the main cabin, he
saw nothing. His frightened heart quieted down, only to
quicken its beats.

under the door of his stateroom which opened into the ch~
room as he prepared to retire for the evening.

The Captain must be reading.
And then he knew no more. . . .

"That ain't natural," he muttered as he strode past the
steward and entered the after house. "That ain't natural!"

Monks left the deck soon after to go below. He had had
little sleep the night or two Pfevious, having been disturbed
by the stateroom door rattling as the ship pitched and tossed.
To-night he determined to put an end to the annoyance.
He made the door fast and then shot home the bolt, securely
fastening it in place.

As he lay in his bunk, he heard Captain ash enter the
cabin. There was a hum of voices from the salon, and the
musical clink of silverware. Spencer was setting the table
for the midnight supper.

Later, in the after cabin, Mrs. ash turned the wick of the
cabin lamp low.

Ylonks watched an orange crack of light spring into being

N0W came that f~teful evening of Monday, July 13th, 18<)6,
the fourth day of the cruise of the Herbert Fuller.

. It was long past 5 o'clock. Down in the cabin, the savory
meal served and cooked by Jonathan Spencer was at an end.
Already Captain and Mrs. Nash were enioying an after
supper promenade on the starboard side of the after house
to get the full benefit of the breeze that was blowing fresh
from that quarter, sending the Herbert Fuller along her way
at the rate of seven or eight knots an hour. The Harvard
student returned on deck and seated himself amidships,
gazing moodily out across the waters toward the West, where
the last vestiges of color were slowly fading from the sunset
sky.

"A pleasant evening, Captain," observed Monks, as
Captain and Mrs. ash paused beside the student.

"It is that, Mr. Monks," replied the Captain, "but there's
rain in the air, and there'll be squalls before morning."

Eight bells sounded-the starboard watch with Mate
Blomberg in charge. Slice took his place at the wheel for the
first two-hour stretch. Spencer had finished his dishes and
had come up on deck to enjoy the fleeting twilight before
turning in.

Mate Bram, going off watch, paused for a few moments
beside the Captain. Mrs. ash stood aside as the two
talked in low tones. Bram suddenly left Tash in the midst
of an uncompleted sentence. His eyes, always dark, flashed
with an angry light as he walked away swiftly.

Monks idly wondered what had prompted Mate Bram to
give such advice; for he had professed no interest.
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IIMurdered!" croaked the steward OonathanSpencer, above),
8S he pointed to the canvas-lashed jolly-boat that pitched and
tossed in the sunshine a hundred feet astern. .. IIHim (the

Captain) and hi~ wife are back ther_dead!"

MO KS ducked back into the companionway just in time.
There he waited, gun still covering the darkened

deck.
The figure came closer. Monks' hand, holding the gun,

began to trem ble.
"Mate Bram '" Monks shrilled. "Mate Bram/"
Monks breathed a sigh of relief. The figure was so close,

the student eouid make out a straw hat tilted back upon the
head. It was Mate Bram.

"Who are you?" Bram demanded. "What is the trouble?"
"It's me-Monks," the boy tammered. "Hell has

broken loose! The Captain has been murdered'"
" 0," came from Bram. .. TO, no, no! It can't be true!"

standing face-to-face with the murderer. As yet the tragedy
~ad not really impressed itself upon his mind-he knew only
that he was on board a ship where an epic nightmare was
being enacted. His excitement ran high.

His fingers gripped the hilt of the loaded revolver in sh~r

desperation as he resolutely turned back to the chart room.
Was the lantern, hanging where the Captain's hands had
placed it several hours before, burning low? Perhaps

there was no oil ... perhaps un een fingers.... Monks
would have liked to push back those closed doors ready
for any emergency, but he he itated, undecided. He
started for the after companionway, and had reached
the swinging doors, when a noise on the deck just over
his head made him pause. Like a rat in a trap, he
crouched ready for whatever might appear between
those doors.

The sound may have existed only in a brain driven
nearly frantic by terror. Then he became certain he
heard yet another movement on the deck above. Cold
chills robbed his muscles of action as he sensed that just
over the companionway somebody lay waiting.

He turned and fled toward the forward companionway.
Gun extended, he parted the iwinging doors.
As his eyes became accustomed to the darkne s, he

espied a figure between the main and the mizzenmast.
It was too dark to make out who it was. Monks decided to
take a chance.

"Mr. Bram'" he crietl. "Mr. Bram!"
The figure crouched low, picked up a plank and advanced,

swinging it before him.

(RiAht) The
murder ~P'8 re
turn! This photo
shows Halifax, Nova
Scotia, and harbor to
which ·the Herbert
Fu1JI!Jr retu:Ded likeAl
doomed convict with
the American ensign
at half-mast and the
black flag of mutiny
flapping from her
mizzenmast - the
dead bodies of the
Captain, second mate
and the Captain's
wife, towed astern

strange, menacing shadows. To his surprise, the door of
Mrs. ash's stateroom was open. Fear tightened the
muscles of his heart as he knocked on the door-frame and
there was no reply. He called, and there was no an wer.
He advanced into the room, and his heart stood still with
terror.

The cabin with its double berth had been
ransacked.

A dress had been tossed onto a large steamer
trunk, while a loose pink wrapper and ome
underclothing had been thrown close by.

THERE were dark, crimson stains on the bed
sheets, which had been torn to shreds. On

the further side of the bed, half-covered by bed-
.c1othes....

Monks had seen enough.
He turned, and fled from the room.
The cabi~ was deserted. I t held the silence

of death. Only the clock
continued its monot
onous ticking. I ts hands
showed a few minutes
past 2. The ticking
ceased. -Monks .turned.
The clock had stopped.

Somewhere upon that
ship was a human being
whose hands were stained
with blood. Monks found
himself counting the
closed doors in the after
house. Momentarily he
expected one of them to
open and to find himself
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"It' ,d's truth I'm telling you," Monks reiterated.
"The 're dead !-killed in their bunks, and the murderer i
luo e!" The words arne in quick ucce ion.

":'-fo," id the mate again. " 0, no, no!"
" orne below, for od's sake!" begged the boy, holding

pen the folding door.
Bram at la teemed impres ed by the boy's earne tness.

They went below, where the lantern in the main cabin still
burned feebl. :\Ionk took it down and \ ent into his room.
Bram waited ju t out ide the door. nce he started away
f r a moment, taking the lantern with him.

"Don't leave me alone!" i\lonk cried as he wa left in
the darknes. Bram came ba k, bringing a gun with him.
Monk changed from night hirt into duck trou er and

flannel hirt. Bram remained calm and impas i"e.
Once again he tarted for the de k, and the student ob
jected. "Don't leave me alone," he begged. "I don't
want to be left alone!"

'0 Bram waited. The after hou e was silent except
for the wash of the waves again t the ides of the ves el
and l\lonk ' labored breathing. Out of the hadow in
rhe chart house came a asping cry.

.aptain ash was dying.
Yet neither of the men paid him any attention, and

the rea on for this slight to a dying man has never been
ali. factorily explained. Perhap it \ as beacau e neither

knew what further danger lurked in that murder-ridden
after hou e. It i po ible that Bram, now in ommand of the
]{erbert Fuller, wa thinking only of his hip.

HE went back on deck; Monks followed, him. The two
at down by the rail abreast the mizzenmast, and there

the remained in ilen e, awaiting developments, while the
boat ontinued her progre s at the rate of eight or nine knots
an hour. p forward, Monk could ju t make ut the form
of one of the watch. He r e to hi feet a a sudden thought
came into his mind.

"I mu't go back to the cabin," he said. "I'm going to
awaken the second mate. He ought to know."

Bram placed a detaining hand on Monk' arm.
"You had' better not," he is alleged to have advi ed.

"Blomberg knows all about it. There' been a mutiny, and
he' gone forward with the crew."

Monk sank back upon the deck. till broken in health,

"Mate Brarn! Mate Brarn! ... They're dead-killed in
their bunks, and the murderer is loose! .... shouted
Lester Hawthorne Monks, Harvard man, passene:er on the ill
fated Herbert Fuller, who, before he came on board, was

warned not to take the trip

hardly able to make an adequate defense, he found himself
upon a hip manned by total strangers from various nations.
His only two friends were lying below, murdered by somebody
who wa still on board. He hivered as he remembered
how the man who sat be ide him, apparently undisturbed,

had advi ed him against the trip. What secret
information did Bram posse s? ould it be
possible that he knew--?

MO KS was terrified as he looked out over,
the darkened deck. I t must be till orne

hours before daybreak.
"I wonder what time it i ?" he a ked.
"I can't tell you," Bram replied. "omebody

has set the cabin clock back."
onks wondered why Bram thought any such

action had taken place, but he remained i1ent.
II at once, Bram's calm deserted him. obs

choked his brelth and tear treamed down hi
cheeks, as he gra ped the pa enger by the
knees and held him tightly.

"Oh, my God, Monk !" he quaver d shakenly.
"What am I going to do? [never thought that
it would come to this-Captain a h murdered,
and a mutiny on board! I t' only a que tion
of time, Monk , before they come to get me!
Oh, my God, what hall I do? Where can [
turn for help?"

There was little ympathy in the glance which
the student be towed upon the man who could
witne s two brutal murder undi turbed and yet
find him elf almo t on the verge of mental
'ollap e, once hi personal safety was threatened.
leverthele s-

''['II do what I can to help you," he promi ed
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"rm sick as a doA! They're tryinA to poison me! 1 took a
drink from that damned second mate when he went off watch
at eiAht bella, and it poisoned me!" Bram (above) first mate on
the death ship, is aUea:ed to have said to Monks, after the murders

[Cowr""" 01 Jo_. B. CoIUr)

mechaniCally. Bram's nerve was apparently almost gone.
He was as talkative now as he had been silent before.

"I'm as sick as a dog," he chattered. "They're trying to
poison me! I took a drink from that damned second mate
when he went off watch at eight bells, and it poisoned me.
Perhaps it was drugged." Bram gasped, and then caught
his breath. "He threw the tin cup overboard just after I
drank the stuff. 1--"

He staggered to his feet and lurched toward the rail.
"God, I'm sick," he moaned, and vomited upon the deck.
Monks offered to get" the steward, but Bram refused. He

didn't want them to become separated, the mate said, for
he feared they might be rushed by the "mutinous" crew.

So the two sat there-together, yet alone in unshared
thoughts-as the ship with its cargo of death dipped and
bowed, playing heel-and-toe in the ever freshening breeze.
There were my terious noises-creakings, and the sounds of
shifting of the deck load-that kept the two constantly on
their guard. either knew what moment might reveal some
new horror. And so they waited.

Moments grew into hours, and still the two men crouched
motionless, grimly alert for whatever lay ahead. Monks
guarded the man at the wheel while Bram searched for mutiny
ahead. Gradually the night became less
dense, Ie s menacing. Objects about the
deck grew distinct a a thin, gray line
widened and turned pink along the
eastern horizon. It was almost day
break.

The East was turning to molten gold
when the two men made their way cau
tiou Iy over the lumber-piled deck to
the forecastle. Monks knocked
on the galley door. There wa
no re pon . H knocked again.

pencer, clad only in a pair of
ha tily donned trousers, peered
through the opened door.

"WHAT' up?" he inquired
drowsily, one hand con

cealing a yawn , hile the other
wa rai d in partial greeting.

Monks started before Bram
had a chance to say a word.

"The Captain has been mur
dered--"

" furdered!" The tewar(i
glanced incredulou Iy
from the passenger to
the fir t mate. There
wrre no ign of levity
in the eyes of either.

till he refused to be
lie e. "I gue you're
m i taken--" he
commenced.

Monks cut him
short.

"See for yourself,"
he commanded. "Both
the Captain and Mrs.

ash are lying there
in the after house, and
the murderer has di 
appeared. There's
been a mutiny, and
Blomberg is forward
with the crew."

till unbelieving,
. the teward a com
panied the two men
back to the after
hou e.

"Have you a gun?" Bram asked. Spencer shook his head,
and the mate shoved his own weapon into the steward's
hand. Spencer eyed the revolver closely.

"Is it loaded?" he questioned. Bram replied that it was.
Spencer stepped over to the side of the vessel. Pointing

the gun toward the water, he pressed the trigger. There
was a loud report. Bram started in surprise. Spencer pressed
the trigger again and again. The gun clicked as the cham
bers revolved, but there were no further reports. Later it
was reveaied that the cartridges were nicked as though some
other person had previously tried to discharge the gun.

IT was now lighter, and the cumbersome after house with its
white-painted roof revealed other marks of the struggle

that had taken place there during the night. A trail of
crimson drop led up to a companionway!-a guilty trail,
that continued to a spot where a b'road, heavily smeared
stain had already turned a dirty brown.

Spencer glanced through the skylight down into the chart
room. There, lying in a grotesque heap, was Captain ash.
Still cool and collected, the steward took a second look before
he climbed down from the after house roof and disappeared
into the cabin. He was cool and calm in ever action.

Monks remained behind, again covering the
man at the wheel with his gun.

From the cabin there came sounds of
running feet. The swinging doors of the
companionway were thrown wide open, and
the colored steward appeared. His face was
the color of livid ashes, and his eyes almost

popped from their sockets.
"What's the matter?" exclaimed

Monks.
"Jesus Christ!" he panted. "Why

didn't' you tell me?"
"We told you they were dead,"

said Monks.
"I don't mean them," he cried.

"I'm talking about Blomberg! You
said he wa forward! Well, he's not!
He's lying in his bunk with his head
split wide open, and he has bled to
death!" .

The human mind becomes dulled
to horrors that come after one
another in too rapid succession.
Monks was dimly conscious of sur
prise at his own calmness in receiving

news of the latest
calamity.

"I thought you said
the mate was forward!"
he said to Bram.

The mate had ap
parently recovered the
compo ure he had
lost an hour or so
before. He met the
studen t's gaze steadily.

"He was forward,"
he replied.

Spencer had already
gone aft to question
the man at the wheel.
Bram and Monks fol-

. lowed with drawn
revolvers. Spencer was
talking to Loheac, the
man who stood his
trick at the wheel
after Charlie Brown.

"I've seen nothing,"
Loheac protested a
he stared without
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A graphic portrayal by "Norman," well-known Boston artist, of the story told by Seaman
Brown

BROWN'S TERRIBLE STORY PICTURED.,incing into th threatening
muzzles of th two gun. "what
e' t y u say has happen?"

Lat r, howev r, he admitted
he had heard a IV man scream.

. 'pencer took ronks and
Bram to n side.

"There' n thing we can get
from him," pencer aid in a
whi per. "Let' call the crew'

n deck. The quicker we do
thi , the better hance we have
of catching the murderer."

The three tarted for the fore
ca tie on the tarboard side.
Bram pau ed a he reached the
main rigging.

"Look," he aid, pointing
acro s the deck,-"there's the
ax that killed them!"

Both of the men stared in the
direction that Bram pointed,
whi h \Va about eight feet
from the port ide of the after
hou e. They could see nothing.

"\ here?" a ked Monks, and
pencer repeated it after him.

The mate ro ed the deck and
pu hed a ide a plank that was
II d to la. h the load of lumber

the deck.
Both men stared at Bram in

urpri e.

U DER the plank was a
brand-new ax with a short

handle that had evidently just
been hidden.

Tlte ax head and the handle
were covered with blood stains
Iltat were hardly dry.

'pencer bent over and picked
up the weapon. Bram seized it
fr m him and gazed at it with
criti al eyes.

"That is the ax what done
it," he repeated over and over.
"That' the ax what done it!"
He held it first at arm' length,
and then examined it clo ely
again. For a moment. lonk
feared that he would revert to
his previous hy teria. His eyes
filled with wat r and hi voice
wa ch ked. He ~tood motionl s., laring at the weapons.

"Hadn't I better throw it overboard?" he aid lowly to
:\1 nk and pencer. "The cr w might II e it again t u ."

"You're right," echoed :\fonk. "Th y might!"
Bram's arm moved in a quick circle. The ax hot over the

-ide of the boat ju t ahead of pen er detaining hand.
There was a dull spla h-widening circle -bubbles. The
death weapon had forever vani hed from i ht.

"You houldn't have done that," the teward protested.
"Tha t may be all the evidence we ca n get !"

Bram looked at both Monks and pencer for an instant
without peaking, and a Iy light cam into hi eyes.

"Why doe anyone have to know that we did find any
thing?" he began persuasively, laying his hand upon the
other two men. Spencer moved a ide angrily.

"\ hat ih hell do you take me for." he replied. "You
must think we're damn fools! Don't you realize that
Loheac aw ou with the a.x?"

Bram wa till omewhat hy terical. He told pencer
about the drugged drink that the econd mate had given

him ju t a moment before he had gone below to his death.
"See," aid Bram, pointing to the deck just ahead, "that'

what it did to me."
pencer gazed at t~e spattered deck floor with interest.

"We'd better keep ome of that and take it ashore to be
analyzed!"

Bram nodded as he continued his way forward. Perhaps
the ship rolled just at that moment; perhaps Bram was
suffering from a reaction after all that he had undergone
during the last few hour. Anyway, his feet slipped forward
with a liding motion. When he rose to his feet, the vomit
was gone. I t had been trampled underfoot. pencer aid
nothing; Monks remained silent, but there was something
very ignificant in the glances which passed between the
two men. Both were thinking the same thing.

\ hy had Bram thrown the ax overboard?
'\nd why did he make a possible attempt to prevent the

teward from preserving for future analysis the traces of his
sickne ?

few minute later, Spencer had (Continued on page 117)



The GUNMAN and the

'HONoR atnQng tM,eves • . . ?"
In every tongue, they quote it with a

. sneer. It gets a mocking smile from the
policeman, a derisive laugh from the corner

of the twisted lips of the crook himself. The world
cynically maintains there is no such thing.

Once in a blue moon, however....
Back in '21, they sent "J;mmie the Rooster"

born William Evan -to the big house at Jefferson
City, Mi souri, to serve life for a bank robbery.

After he had been gi en his number, a carbolic
bath, a sugar-bowl hair cut and had done his twenty
four hours in the receiving COOl), he found himself
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caged up with Harry Funk, a soft-song man unknown to him.
Probably in all that prison there was not a more strikingly

contrasting pair. Funk was the typical confidence man:
clever, if not actually brainy; weJl-educated, oily-tongued,
depending upon tho e things, his good clothes and the ap
pearance of a gentleman to make the yokels listen to his
song and fatten his pocketbook.

On the other hand, Jimmy the Rooster, born in the slums,
knew only the rough stuff. Gunman, hijacker, robber, he
had been caught and sent up before. Even then, he was on
the lam from an Indiana prison, and the Chicago authorities
wanted to question him about the killing of a policeman.

On the outside, the caste system of the underworld would
have kept them far apart, if, indeed, they ever had met at all.
In the big house, however, they were buddies in little or no
time.

Considering their characteristics, stir life seemed to run
in strange grooves for them.

(Left) After the battle! Photo shows "Jimmie the
Rooster," desperate gunman and hij~cker, who imper
sonated a priest in attempting to gain entrance to Joliet
Prison to free his pal, the Soft-Song Man. Note his
bandaged head. (Insert) Pistol, nitroglycerin, mustard
gas container (neck of container showing at right margin)
and bundle of clothes that Jimmie the Rooster tried to

take into Joliet to his pal

(Above) A desperate chancel State Penitentiary at Joliet,
Illinois, showing the entrance where Jimmie the Rooster tried
to "crash the gate" to Aet in prison to free his pal, "returning

the compliment" for his pal's good turn to him



SOFT-SONG MAN
Is there any honor .among thieves? Will a pal in the
underworld give up his life for his friend? What about

this case of ~limmieJhe Rooster?"

By MERLIN MOORE TAYLORFunk' mooth tongue .
won him nothing but
trou ble. The keepers
seemed to sense that he was trying to work himself into
something soft and, resenting it, they slipped into the habit
of putting the pencil on him every chance they got. her
he had been on the carpet half a dozen times for minor in
fraction of the rules, the warden began gi ing him solitary
"on cake and wine," every time there was a complaint against
him. To cap it off, between trips to the hole Funk found
himself working in the tool shop, which was '110 kind of a job
to please a man who liked his hands soft and white.

On the other hand, Jimmy the Roo ter, being a two-time
loser and knowing how·to do a stretch, got himself in solid
and wa made a runner inside the walls, with every prospect
of getting to be a trusty sooner or later. As a runner, he
was able to make it a bit ea y for Funk now and then, and

the confidence man wa
duly grateful. After a
time, by listening to his

cel1 mate, Funk began to get next to himself and started in to
, make himself right with the screws again. 0 easy job,

that. Once they put a fel10w on the black Ii t, stir keepers
seldom go easy on him again. Funk was no weak sister,
however. He took what was handed him, fair or unfair,
and bit down upon his tongue and lowered his eyes to keep
his jailers from guessing what he really thought.

The real harm already had been done. however. He had
lost so many credits for good behavior tllat there wasn't
much chance he'd ever cheat 'em. Friends on the outside
who were trying to do something for him ent him word that
it looked as if he'd have to do every day of his ten years
before getting set out on the bricks again.

It wa hard for Funk to take that. Ten years is a long

-

"Stand by" So read the "grapevine" message
from Funk, the Soft-&>ng Man (ri,ht) to
hi, pal in prison • . • Then came the chanceI
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The welcome he got! Captain C. R. Green, deputy warden (left) and Frank Conway,
guard, illustrate the welcome they gave Jimmie the Rooster, desperate two-gun man
when he attempted to enter the gates of Joliet with explosives with which to clear the

way for his pal's escape

lime to nip out of a man' life when he i in hi prime. Funk
had done two-twenty-four months of unadulterated hell,
for one accu tomed to oft living a he had been. The
enmity of the keepers had harrowed his nerves still further,
and having to take it from them now lying down rated in
him a mood of rebellion that inevitably tarted his thought
revolving around the pos ibility of escape.

Jimmy the Rooster wa not long in di covering what wa
in hi cell mate's mind.

"I'm for a crush-out, too," he admitted. "I've never had
anything else in my brain ince they got me in down here.
It's the only way I'll ever go out alive. There' a top order
against me in the office for that lam I did over in Indiana,
and I've got life coming to me ther , too.

"SO I'm taking it easy, biding my time. ooner or later
I'll get a break, and when it happen, I'm going. I'd

rather be dead all of a sudden with a lot of slugs in me, than
top on here until I go nut or they carry me out feet fir t!

If you want to take a chan e with me when the time come,
('II be keeping an eye open for both of u , and we'll try it
together."

"I'm with you," Funk told him.
"Keep on, then, as you are," Jimmy said. "Don't think

about it any more than you can help, or you'll go tir crazy
and they'll end you over the blue wall. Keep your trap

10 ed and do what they tell you, and don't fret your elL"
o everal months went by and, because even the mo t

hardboiled of s rews will not keep on taking it out on a man
when they think he i whipped, the keepers began to layoff
Funk. ot that they howed him any favors, but at lea t
they didn't ingle him out for special attention-and they
kept their pencils in their pocket. They thought hi pirit
had been broken, that there wasn't a comeback left in him;
be ides, there were plenty of other to keep them busy when
they wanted a work-out.

In ugu t, 1923, the long hoped-for break came; but it
was Funk who got it.

He was till working in the tool shop and handling his job
all right, when one day a call for fre hly harpened tools came
in from a work party that wa mending road outside the
wall. Funk was one of the three or four men ordered to
take the tools out under the e cort of a couple of guards.

I t was the first time he had been ou tside the big wall in
almost three years. Perhaps. a he walked along under hi
load of tool and saw something be ide tone and steel again,
it went to his head like a hot of hooch. Perhap the train
he had been under so long with hi effort to reestablish

him elf proved too much, and he
went off hi nut. \\ hatever hap
pened, he suddenly dropped hi tools
and dived head fir t into the brush
beside the road.

Ito took the guards by surpri e
that for a moment they stood staring
open-mouthed before they began
spraying the bu hes with lead.

FU K had disappeared, by then.
At best, it was a Chinaman'

chance that he had. It was broad
daylight, and he was almost under
the prison walls. Guards and rifles
were all about. In no time at all the
sentries on the wall had tar ted
automobiles loaded with armed men
on his trail and set going the big
steam whistle that bellowed for mile
aroUJld the news that an escape had
been made, causing the farmers of
the country ide to drop whatever
they were doing and join the search
in the hope of picking up the fugitive
and a few dollars' reward at the
arne time.

The odds against him mu t have
been somewhere around a million to
one, but Funk beat them all-bullets,.
guards and farmers-and got away
clean.

Perhaps Jimmy the Roo ter figured
that that would be the la t of Funk,
so far as he was concerned; that:
having got away by hi own efforts
and a miracle, the confidence man
wouldn't feel bound by their agree
ment dr think again of the lifer he
had left behind.

If 0, he was mistaken, for it was
not long until Funk sent him a
message through that underground
channel of communication which
exists between the inmates of every
prison and the out ide world.

"W"el~ you're ready, let me know,"
the me sage aid.

Q?ther months were to pa before
Jimmy wa (Continued on page 74)



How? When? Why?- did the mystery killer enter this Second Street
house in Annapolis, Md., where be.autiful Lottie May Brandon was slain?
WHO WAS IT seen coming out of the murder house after the crime?

By JOSEPH F. DOUGHERTY
Former Lieutenant of Detectives

Baltimore Police Department

As told to K. S. DAIGER

O the morning of August 8th, 1917, there took place
in the sleepy little town of nnapolis, Maryland, a
murder so heartless, so brutal, that it involved the
police forces of Washington, Baltimore and ew

York, as well as the high naval and governmental circles of
Annapolis, almost precipitated a race riot, and forced the
Governor of Maryland to take a hand in the final stages oi
the relentless struggle that was waged in order that the
murderer might pay the penalty on the scaffold. There has
never been a crime, I
think, which so tirred
Maryland and the sur
rounding country, as
what is popularly c!l1ed
"the Brandon case."
Even to-day, people in
that part of the country

are unable to discuss it without experiencing once more some
measure of the bitterness and feeling of thirteen years ago.

To understand the story properly, it is necessary to know
something of the situation of Annapolis. In no other State
of the Union are found exactly the conditions which prevail
in this 1<izy, old-fashioned town, located geographically, it is
true, in the South, but partaking of many of the customs
and traditions of both orth and South.

Annapolis, as the capital city of Maryland, contains the
Governor's home and
headquarters, and the
Maryland Court of Ap
peals. I t is a small town,
with quaint little houses
and narrow streets. The
social element is pro
vided by the United
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States aval cademy, which trains officers for the nited
tates Tavy , and by the clerks and officials belonging to the

various ovemment tation near-by.
Whites and blacks are found living ide by ide-the latter

comprising the type of uthern darky attracted by the
boats which put into the nnapolis harbor, as well as the
highest grade of negro servant in the employ of the Govern
ment. There i alway orne tension hetween the two race.
due, perhap., to the clo e communication into which they
are forced; but the nearest approach to an actual race riot
took place at the time of the Brandon ca e.

\t that time. I was in active ervice with the Baltimore
Police Department a lieutenant of detecVves. Evtlry mur
der of any importance which took place in the tate of
:vtaryland came directly under my upervision, ince Mary
land enjoys the peculiar tatu of having its police force
appointed by the overnor. Annapoli itself, although
po sessing a local police station, had no detective bureau of
its own, and anything beyond the cope of the county police
was referred to the Baltimore detective .

With tbi foreword, then. let me proceed to tell of this
mysteriou tragedy, which was as shocking a. any that ever
occurred during my entire official career.

THE morning of August 8th broke hot and clear in the
little uthern town. There was not a hint of the baffling

and brutal deed which before nightfall wa to rock the
countryside for miles around.

In one home there was particular rejoicing, in fa<;t-that
of Valentine . Brandofl, a clerk employed ill the United

tates Experimental tation near-by. He and his twenty
year-old wife, Lottie May, had been married only a scant
nine months previous, but at any moment there was expected
the heir apparent, who wa to carryon the family
name and fortunes. Ir. Brandon was the

(Below) A bird's-eye view of Annapolis, Maryland,
showing the Severn River and the United States
Naval Academy. It was almost within a stone's
throw of these government buildings that the mys
terious crime occurred. (In circle) Lieutenant
Joseph F. Dougherty, former Chief of Detectives of
the Baltimore Police Department, who handled the

hamin&: case and here tells the story

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Randall llai"lup. of 2')29 Virginia
Avenue, . \V., Washington, D. c., and Br' ndon wa the
son of Mrs. 1artha Brandon, of 916 beth Stn'el, N. E.,.
Washington.

The Brandon home at nnapoli wa on econd tre t. in
what is known a Friem l's Row-a thickly settled section of
the \Vest End. It wa a two-family house, the econd Rool'f
of which was then unoccupied. It backed up against a
ettlement of frame houses occupied by both. blacks and

whites-although Second treet, itself, con i ted of many
comfortable homes belonging to white r idents only.

On this morning, August th, the oung wife was not
feeling well; she suffered slight attacks of giddines, not
alarming under the circumstances. While preparing break
fast, she aid to her husband:

"Honey, run down to the store for me, will you, and get
a loaf of bread?"

And he handed him a crumpled dollar hill. Remember
that-a crumpled dollar bill!

But the morning was still young, and the woman behind
the store counter had no change; so, with the bread, she gave
the dollar back to Brandon, remarking that she would collect
for it later. nd Brandon, before he kis ed his wife good-by
and left for his office, laid the bill on a corner of the bureau.

Lottie May, left alone, felt increasingly better a the
morning wore on. he put her small apartment in order,
and then had quite a long conversation with her next-door
neighbor. Mrs. Thomas A. King, wife of one of the in tructors
at the aval Academy. s late as II o'clock that morning,
other neighbors saw her in the yard and on the porch of her
home, fully dressed and quite well.

About 5 o'clock that evening, her hu band returned.
Opening the door with his latch-key, he called a cheery

greeting to his YO!Jng
wife. Receiving no
reply, he went into the
bedroom.

Mrs. Brandon lay
across the bed.

"FEEL I J G sic k ,
baby?" he asked.

There was no reply.
"What's the matter,

baby?"-alarmed lest
the heat of the day had
overcome her.

Then he saw that her
face was white and set,
and that there was
something in her mouth
which ecmed to be
foam.

Now thoroughly
frightened, he dashed
fr m the house, calling
at random to the neigh
bor to get a doctor.

But when the alarmed
wOl.nen came running in,
they saw at once, in the
gathering twilight, what
Brandon had been too
hurried to see: the pool
of blood in which the
head lay, the blood
stains over the white
sheets and pillow-cases,
the gaping hole in the
forehead.

Lottie May had no
need of a doctor now.
for she was dead . .
brutally and foully



Beh.ind Drawn Blinds!

murdered. . . . in the broad daylight of Annapolis.
When the local police reached th~ cene five minutes later,

this is what they found:
. Lottie May lay on the bed, clad in a neglig~e blouse, a

white skirt, and no undergarments at all. Although pale
and haggard, she appeared like one who was asleep. The
body was stone-cold. One stocking lay on the floor near the
bed, the other dangled from her ankle. There were bruise!
on the wrist, and skin abrasions on both knees. Great
clots of black blood had coagulated under the delicate
skin of the neck, as though powerful hands had choked
her.

But worst of all was a ghastly wound in the center of the
forehead, a hole about the size of a doubled-up fist, which
had caused a fracture of the skull. She lay in a pool of
blood.

The -small apartment, consisting of a kitchen, HYing
room, bedroom and bath, was in terrific confusion. The
girl-wife had put up a brave fight for her life, and that
of the tiny life so clo e to her. Furniture was overturned,
bureau scarfs and table covers had been dragged to the
floor. In the kitchen, the refrigerator door hung by one
hinge.

Robbery had not been the motive for the crime, for in

the bureau arawer lay money and jewelry untouched. Bttt
the crumpled dollar bill which Brandon had P1lt on the top of
the bureatt that morning was gone!

A curious circum tance wa tha t the Venetian blind of the
kitchen window had been pulled down and the kitchen
door locked. On tile steps outside were the r mnants of the
morning ice, left there by the iceman, who had found the
door locked and had gained no respon e to his knoCk.

uch, then, was the setting of the Brandon ca e-a crim~

committed in broad dayligHt in a thickly populated section of
the town. An inquiry pro\'ed it to be about as baffling
a any which has ever come under my upen i ion.

Mrs. King, the next-door neighbor, who had been eparated
from the Brandon hOll e all day by only a few feet of space,
stated that he had heard no outcry of any nature and had
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(Above) Lottie May
Bral/-don, the victim.
(Left) Sharp, watchful
eyes looking through the
shutters of the window
indicated, saw a man
slinking from the house
of death, but-what
. man? Who was he?

noticed nothing un
usual. Early that
morning, as previously
mentioned, she had
had a long talk with
Mrs. Brandon - just
such a conversation as
takes place between
two women visiting
over a back fence.
Mrs. Brandon was
brig.ht and cheerful,
and felt as well as
anyone might be likely
to feel at such a time,
said Mrs. King.

The only thing which had truck her as strange was the
fact that- she later noticed that the kitchen blinds 'had been
pulled down. Thi wa unusual, he had thought, but she
had been busy and had imagined that perhaps Mrs. Brandon
was taking a nap and did not wish to be disturbed. 0,

he had seen no one enter or leave the house.
everal other neighbors told of seeing Mrs. Brandon as

late as I I o'clock that morning, but there had been nothing
about the place which had attracted their attention.

. coroner's jury was hastily impaneled, with Doctor William
•. \\ elch-police ju tice-acting as coroner. H. T. Connolly
was n~med foreman, and the other members were J. 'vV.
Armiger, Charies Stapf, David Myers, Henry Wooten,
Frank tinchcomb, John L. Gates, Frank Stromeyer, Phillip
Beale, Harry Beale, . O. Elliott, and Moses KatceL This
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Mrs. Grace Humiston, who was called from New York as a special investigator, to try
to unravel the Brandon mystery. This case became ofState-wide interest, and Governor
Harrington of Maryland (above) finally stepped in and took a personal part in the

final stages of the sensational dran\a

jury met and as hastily adjourned, with the mystery still
1l1lSorved.

Mrs. Brandon's body had been quickly removed and an
autopsy performed by Doctors J. . Joyce and Walter H.
Hopkins, of Annapolis. It was hoped that immediate action
might save the life of the unborn child, but it was (ound that
the baby-a husky boy-was as dead as its lifeless mother.
The doctors were morally certain that a criminal assault had
been perpetrated, but the medical evidence did not actually
prove it. There was a fracture of the skull, caused, they
believed, br. a blow from a heavy object, such as a bottle.

But here was the remarkablc fact brou~ht out by the
autopsy:

Mrs. Brandon had not died of strangulation, nor of a
fractured skull--

She had been killed by fright!
This, then, was the situation which confronted the Annap

olis police on Thursday morning, August 9th. Mrs.
Brandon was murdered. - obody had reported with any
information to give them a lead. Robbery had not been the
motive, and the house had yielded no clues. The police
were .without the slightest idea which way to tum, e.xcept
to start in upon the regulation routine methods of investigat
ing the private lives of the couple and questioning all rela
tives, neighbors and friends who might presumably know
something of value.

nder the circumstances, they did what they could. They
checked up 0,1 Brandon's story, and found it to be true in all
particulars. Young II al," a he wa called. seemed to be
a man of model
habits, deeply in
love with his
pretty wife. he
had been seen by
half - a - dozen
wi tne es after
he had left home
in the morning,
and he had had
his lunch and
spent the day
with thirteen
other clerks in
the Experimen
tal Station. 0

lead here.

A intensive
and full in

vestigation was
made of anyone
who might have
had legitimate
acc s to the
house or who had
even been in the
hou e recently,
uch a the gro

cer boy, the ga
man, the plumb
er and variou
repair men. The
iceman tated
that he had
found the hou e locked and had left the ice on the door- tep,
it will be remembered. Nothing here, either.

aturday morning found the authorities as much at sea as
ever. nd now the pre of Baltimore and Washington
began to howl for action.

The police again turned their attention to the Brandons'
neighbors, particularly to Mr. and Mr. Thomas . King,
who lived neAt door. King, though an instructor at the
• aval Academy, had been a resident only a short time.
This couple underwent a mo t evere grilling, which brought

forth no new facts at all. There seemed to be no leads.
On Saturday night. the press wa not alone in its clamor.

The people of the entire countryslde demanded action-any.
action, any arrest, anything that would show that the
authorities were on the job. Brandon wrote to the Governor
of Maryland, Emerson C. Harrington, a most pathetic
appeal, asking that the best detectives in the State be dele
gated to the case, and a econd appeal to ajor PaLlian.
Chief of Police of Washington, begging for the a sistance of
his finest men.

Meanwhile. Mrs. Brandon's body had been shipped to
Washington and interred there. The police were keeping
teadilv at their investigation of the case. It was at

this point, when
the citizens of
three ci ties were
almost frantic,
that Washing
ton, Baltimore,
and ew York
stepped in.

UP until this
time, I had

had no official
connection with
the case. My
knowledge of it
was gained from
the newspapers
-lurid, wild
stories, which
suspected every
body, from the
tricken hus-

band to the
innocent neigh
bors. One paper
talked myste
riously of the
jealous rage of a
woman, and one
sheet actually
had the police
on the verge of
arresting this
mythical female!
All of these
stories I read,
filled with the
horror of the
crime, and think
ing that possibly
it might be a
case for me aCter
all.

But it was
unday morn

ing - the crime
had been com
mitted on Wed
nesday at ap
p roxi rna tel y
noon - when'

went into Police Headquarters, to report as usual, and wa
told that Mar.hal Robert F. Carter wanted to ee me.

, went to Marshal Carter's office at once.
"Gentleman Joe," said that official very soberly-using a

obriquet I was known by-"' think that we must get down
to Annapolis as quickly as possible! Get Pohler and Kratz. _
I have my car outside, and we'll all go down together and see
what we can do. Thi Brandon case eems to be in a terrible
muddle."

Fifteen minutes later, I wa in (Co1Jtinued on page III)



SPEA
By Detective

THOMAS MARTIN

of the Homicide Bureau,
New York City

Police Department
As told to ISABEL STEPHEN

SCENE OF THE DEATH STRUGGLE AT DAWN! No more dramatic and desperate combat ever took place between a
group of courageous detectives, and underworld killers. than was fought to a finish at Camp Utica lshown above) in the early
dawn of February 7th, 1927. as narrated in this nerve-thrilling story. The close-up of window (in circle) which was at the side
of the bungalow pointed to by arrow, shows where D:tective Martin's death bullet crashed through the glass at the height of

the battlel

•

THE story so far:
ti k-up in a ew York ity speak-easy, on W. 103rd

treet, results in the death of Patrolman James Mastilrson. The
four gunmen escape. but the police are soon hot on the trail of the
murderers of their slain buddy.

The stick-up occurred on the night of January 31st. 1927, and
within 24 hour Detecti\"es Martin and Donahue have lines out ror
rour suspicious characters: "Whitey" Murray and his pal, "Oo-La"
Taylor, suspected as the actual murderers; Mrs. race Peterson,
well-to-do oung Forest Hills matron, who the detectives surmise
wa innocently used by the gunman for alibi purposes; and Lenihan,
proprietor of an up-town club, acquainted with the gunmen.

soiled handkerchief, discovered by the sl uths in Taylor's and
Murray's room, becomes the first tangible clue.

Wednesclay. February 2nd, Det ctive Martin hast:ens to Hl'ad
qUdrter to be prcsept at the questioning of Lenihan. the nigrt
dub proprietor....

He continues his tory:

PART T\ 0- ON L ION

I:N IH was seated in the anteroom out. ide the hier'
office when I arrived. Hi nerve appeared to be badly
hot, and, judging by hi appearance, I gue d that

he had not had a wink of Jeep ince I had een him
the night before.

He had bungled him If into a bad mes the previous day,
and becau e of the clumsy way in whi h he had lied, I wa
inclined to believe he had had no hand in the fatal tick-up
that had done for poor Ma terson. Like many another, he had
thought he wa protectin hi intere t in not reporting the
:tick-up in his own lub the preceding unday. even thou h
he kn w the leader f the gan which had perpetrated it.
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'1'11 never forget it
as long as I liv it
was a fa~ out of hell."
In these dramatic words a
trembling, terrified witness of
this man's ruthless act, described
her feelings at the time. The man is
Pete Seiler, alias "Oo-la" Taylor.

Whitey, it wa true, had threatened him with
death if he squealed. . -everthel s, had he
quietly communicated with the police, we could have
trapped th m n, and fa terson would ha\' been
going hi round that morning in lead of lying on a
lab in the morgue. '

onsequ ntly, l didn't feel much ympathy for the club
own r' blu funk, and hoped that th hi f would weat him
g d and hard nd that l would be pre nt to ee him do it.

But thi hope wa promptly squa hed when I wa . um
moned to the hieC' ,desk oon after my arrival.

"DETECTI E \\'inkelman called up about fifteen minute
ago," Chief Carey told me, hooting traight at the

matter on hand a was hi cu tom. "Mrs. Peterson and five
companions dro e up to her h me on an en treet at four
o'clock Tue day morning, shortly after th murder of Master-
on. Her gu ts were four men and a girl. round five-thirty,

two men and the girl left. It wa too dark to get a good de 
cription of their face. Then y terday \'ening about ven
o'clock, fr. Peter n dro e off with two men who fit the
d ripti n of furray and Taylor. Irs. Peterson return d
alon ."

The hief pau d, picked up a mall manila envel p, and
open d it.

"Winkelman telephoned me thi morning at ix-thirty, but
we were cut of( in the middle of the conversation," I said.

"Y ,he told me that," arey aid. Then, without any
explanation, he went on: "The m n out at Forest Hill have
a perfect plant, and we'll learn far mor by keeping close
tab on Irs. P ter n than if we att mpt d to que tion her
and h w our hand... 1'\ow, here i the handkerchief you
picked up ye terday in the onvent Avenue apartment of
1array and Taylor. The laundry mark wa put there by the

nitary Hand Laundry of On -Forty-Three W t On 
ixteenth tr et-proprietor, T. Sara h. That's quite a

di lance from the on\'ent Avenue addr ee what you
can pick up' there."

It took me les than half an hour to reach the up-town
addre .

1fund the nitary Hand Laundry an up-to-date tabli h
ment not far from venth Avenue. Before entering and
que tioning the manager, I learn d that he bor an excell nt

reputation and that l would be quite safe in disclo ing the
object of my vi it to him when the time came.

ow, though this part of the story is very important, I
hall be obliged to cover it a bit ketchily, as my inquiries in

that neighborhood entailed a vast am unt of r utine work
which would take up far too much pa e in anything hort
of a novel.

The main point I pick d up were the : Two young men,
one known a Tippy !lurray and one a Pete eiler, had
enga d a furni hed room in the neighborhood on ugust 15th,
1926. They informed the landlady that they worked in the

ew York Po t ffice. They explained their irregular hour
by saying that they worked' on alternate night and day
hifts. Had she inquired at the Po t Office, a we did, he

would have learned that this was a falsehood, but he never
dreamed of qu tioning the word of her quiet, well-dressed,
polite tar lodger. The laundry company had called and
delivered laundry to them every week. Then, on ovember
Isth, they had vanished, leaving no forwarding address.

Both the laundry manager and the landlady identified
Identification Photograph ;11010 as that of the man who gave
hi name as Murray, but they could not identify anyone of
three photographs which we had picked out of the gallery a
po ibly being those of Murray' gang. Seiler's de cription,
however, tallied closely with that of the man known at the

onvent Avenue apartment house as "Taylor."
. II morning and afternoon I combed the neighborhood,

looking for my young "cousin," Pete iler, who had lived
there until hortly before the previou
Thanksgiving.

It wa nearing 4 o'clock when l found
m first definite lead-in a beauty parlor!

There l learned that an "in tructr ., in a dance hall 011

\\ est 12 th treet-Trixie Defore by name-had been
"going" with a sheik named ·jer. He had, however, "given
her the air," and he had confided the tory of her broken
romance to her manicurist.

i1er' heartle s jilting had not broken the dancer' am
bition , whatever it did to her heart, for he had been gra
duated a short time later, the dance hall proprietor told me,
to a w II-known night club.

This flashy cabaret did not open until 10:3°, 0 I returned
to Headquarters to lay the item I had picked up during the
day on the Chief' de k. He h~d before him crap of informa
tion gathered by all the detectives working on the ca e, and by
attempting to fit them together, he often wa able to make

rder out of what looked like chao.
In thi manner, he pi ked up the name of Pete iler and

brack ted it \\oith the owner of a telephone number which
P ter "Taylor" had called once or twice from the Convent

nue apartment.

THE iler family lived in the Bronx. and wa compo d of a
widow and two son. The younger son, Pete, wa the

white-haired boy. Hi mother and brother had laved to give
him a plendid education, according to the reports of detec
tive who had been making inquiries throughout the n igh
borhood. There, he bore no excellent reputation, and was fl.:

garded a n 'er-do-w II who wa a harned of his humblo.
relative.

That tied "Pete Seiler" and "Pete Taylor" tOKcthrr, so
that we knew they were one and the same person. Men were
di patched at once to keep the eiler ~ome under sun illance.

Po ing a two butter-and-egg men, Donahue and I vi ited
the night club at 10:30 onl.y to learn that th girl we sought
had r igned the week before and wa supposed to be working
in a "black-and-tan" cabaret in Harlem. For a little while we
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chatted with the hard-eyed young "ho tess" who gave us
thi information, and we oon came to the conclu ion that
Trixie Defore had not made the plash he expected when she
invaded Broadway.

he had not, however, we di covered, upon entering the
gaudily decorated "inn" on upper eventh venue, fallen
to the low level· of the black-and-tans. Here, it wa
u ge ted by a genial head ho te s that our young

c u in might be working in a certain cabaret on one of the
ide treet.

B cause [ do not want to gi e this rather disreputable
resort any publicity, I will not mention its name-:just say
that it wa located on the fir t floor of one of the brown
tone fronts, a typical fourth-rate place, with all the bad

feature of a night club exhibited at their worst.
We put on the act of being urpri ed and delighted in

recognizing i)l Trixie a girl we had danced with in the 125th
treet dance hall, and she received us as uch. Partners, to

tho e dance hall ho te ses, are just so many dance checks,
unle s they prove to be exceptionally generous and present
them with a heaf of checks for each dance. Then they are
well-remembered suckers, and pounced upon every time they
appear on the cene.

When TrLxie did her turn, we were not urprised that
Broadway had given her the hook. he was pretty enough,
in a flamboyant ort of way-bu hy, black hair and bold,
dark eye. he went like wild-fire, however, with that au
dience, who encored again and again the following "balla
dette" parodied from a current review, which she sang in a
loud, gritty voi e:

,. .Ua peddles snow
around,

Dad makes synthe
tic gin-

] sell 1000e for a
limn'

And - gosh, how
the dough rolls
. I"m.

VERY well
plea ed with

her ucce, he
returned to our
table and set her-
elf out to be en

tertaining, her
idea of thi ta k
apparently being
to make pointle s
jokes at which she
her elf laughed
and giggled on
tinou Iy.

Th re is no place better for extracting
information e retly than a cabaret. s
the di o~ne ted conversation drifts
hither and yon, precious bit of informa
tion 'may be gathered without the subject
being aware of the fact that he or he has
an wered any direct que tions. 0 it was
that evening. If he had thought about
the matt r at all, he would have been
onvinced that it wa he her elf who

brought Pete ile.r and Mr . Grace Peter
n into the d ultory chatter.
".\ high-hattin' femme." was the way

Trixie de ribed the young matron of

Forest Hills. "Tot the ~gar-mama type either-Pete was
always a good picker,"-complacently-"though he wasn't
much of a spender. He was a sweet boy, though. I saw him
and his boy friend with another heba at the club where I
worked... But Pete ain't stuck on thi Mrs. Peterson, re-ally.
He met her when he was a kid at some place in the"Ad-er
ondacks: where he has a well place."

e let this precious tip float a while in order not to di close
undue interest in Mrs. Peterson, but we managed to find Ollt
that, though Trixie had heard'the name of the place in the
.. d-er-ondacks" where Pete had vacationed, he didn't re
member it.

Pete, she thought, was going to college. What was more
importa~t to her was that he was a swell dancer ....

"A PLACE in the Adirondacks," Donahue repeated, after
we had left the cabaret and faced a biting, drizzle

dampened wind that tore through the narrow treet. "We
ought to find out where that is, easy enough. Might be right
up near the border ... I don't believe it's much use trying
the ticket offices, for all the agents seem to see is hands through
their win<iows."

He was right. We made careful inquiries, but brought
down nothing.

Though !frs. Peterson was the subject of considerable
gos ip in the community, none of the neighbors knew much
about her private affairs. She belonged to none of the country
clubs and never appeared at bridge parties, which are usually
hotbeds of information.

However, he, or one of hi partner , (Contillued on page 104)

(Above) It saved his
life! Passing these por
tieres by mistake,
without - knowledge
that the room was
there, nor of who was
in it, undoubtedly
saved Detective
Martin's life. HOW?
(Left) Here is the bed
on which "Oo-la"
Taylor was lying when
the detectives sud
denly entered. As they
snapped a flashlight on,
he reached for his gun.
It was a case of who
would "get the drop"

firstl



Can Talking·Pictures

o

Will it condemn him? William Peters (left), the first man accused of
murder whose actual confession was recorded in the talking pictures.
Picture shows him as he was arraigned before Magistrate Carner, and
held without bail, the morning after the slaying of Leona Fischbach, his
sweetheart. Detective is standing close in back to prevent possible
attack: by the girl's father and brother, who cannolled their feelings

with difficulty, at the hearing
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FATAL TESTIMONY? (note
the face on the left) . Has

the law discovered a brand
new mechanical assistant?
Will this hitherto unheard of
application of the Utalkie"

be accepted as evidence in our
courts when a man's life is- ----
at stake? What do YOU say?

the afternoon of Sunday, ovember 3rd,
1929, history was made in the progress of
criminal detection in the nited States.

In the darkened reception room of the
Mayor of Philadelphia, a representative group of
police officials from the eastern part of the country
watched intently a screen on which was thrown a
moving-picture of a young man sitting in a chair in
the local Detective Bureau.

As the young man's lips moved, they listened
with amazement to the fir t actual confession of
an actual murderer ever recorded on the talking
screen!

I t was a real life crime "thriller"-far more ex
citing than any story of crime and pa ion ever
filmed in Hollywood-for here before their eyes and
within their hearing sat a broken youth, telling in
his own words why he had killed his real-life
sweetheart!

"I said: 'You don't want to quit me, Lee, do
you?'" came the halting voice of the youth,
slumped in his chair before the eyes of all.

"She said:' 0, but we must act this way while
father is here.' I wanted to make a clean breast of
our love affair, but she became angry. Then I lost
my head. She said something else. I took my gun and
sJwt Mr. I tried to kil1 myself, but her father and
brother came running out and grabbed me."

THE voice from the amplifiers ceased abruptly,
the figure on the screen drooped forward as the

slayer turned his face away from the audience, and
the confession was ended!

The importance of such a demonstration, and its
effect upon the police procedure in every city in the
country, can scarcely be overestimated.

There was the confe ion, not only in its written
form, but in the visual and oral record which no
jury could fail to find overwhelmingly convincing.
What prisoner can hope to repudiate a confession
after the jury has not only heard it read and de
scribed, but has listened to his own words and
watched his actions as he made it?

The official who first seized on the idea of using
talking movies as a means of bringing criminals to
justice, and who arranged the amazing demonstra
tion which has just been described, is Major



CONVICT CROOKS?

TALKING PICTURE CONFESSION to GET FIRST TEST in COURT as EVIDENCEI-so ran newspaper headlines early in
November, 1929, following news dispatches from Philadelphia stating that two prisoners, Roller and Peters, accused of murder,
were giving their actual confessions under questioning of high police officials, before the talking picture'recorderl Above shows
Roller (under arrow) giving his confession under questioning of Inspector Connelly, Chiefof Detectives (seated atdesk). Di~or
Schofield stands back of Inspector Connelly and at his right is Superintendent of Police Mills. Detective Lieutenant Benz is

standing back of Roller

An Interview With
Major LEMUEL. B. SCHOFIELD

Director of Public Safety
Philadelphia

By ROGER P. BUTTERFIELD

peculiari
watching
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Lemuel B. Schofield, Director of Public Safety of the City of
Philadelphia.

Young, energetic and progressive, Director Schofield has
won more than local fame during his little more than a year
in active charRe of the lives and safety of Philadelphia's
2,000,000 citizens. It was he, more than anyone else, who
succeeded in having "Scarface AI" Capone, the notorious
Chicago gang leader, jailed for a year when Capone visited
Philadelphia with a loaded pistol in his pocket early last year.

Capone, who had con
ducted his reign over Chi
cago gangland for years
and who had basked all the
previous winter in the
smiles of Miami society,
was rudely jolted after
" hooey" Malone, a City
Hall detective, recognized
him coming from a Market

treet movie house one
night. Malone and a com
panion frisked the gang leader and his body-guard, "Slippery
Frank" Cline, and found pistols on both of them. The next
day the two were tried and sent to jail, where they still re
main in spite of numerous attempts by Capone's high-priced
lawyers to free them.

ince taking office in ovember, 1928, Director Schofield
has destroyed political domination of the police force, prac
tically wiped out saloons in Philadelphia, and has closed up
the gambling and vice joints which had defied the law under
the protection of the old-time ward bosses. Having accom
plished these reforms, he has been turning his attention to the
more general problems of criminal procedure, and, at onl!

stroke, has almost transformed one whole department of that
procedure by the' introduction of talking films as an adjunct
to traditional police methods.

Sitting in his spacious office in Philadelphia's City Hall,
Director Schofield readily consented to explain, for the bene
fit of readers of TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES, the many ways
in which he expects the new use of "talkies" will prove an in
dispensable aid to police officials everywhere.

"There are two distinct and important branches of the use
of talkies in crime which
have been developed," he
began, settling back in his
chair.

"One is for purposes of
criminal identification; the
other is in connection with
the trials of these same
criminals for crimes which
they have admitted or with
which they are charged by
the police.

"There can be no dispute over the practicability and value
of the first, but the legal aspects of the second present several
difficult problems. Before going into them, let us discuss
first the use of talkies in identification. •

"Everyone has heard of the police line-up which takes place
each morning in the detective headquarters in every big city.
Here, under a strong light and behind a special screen which
prevents them from seeing the audience of detectives and
victims of crime in front of them, are paraded the men under
arrest in connection with various current crimes.

"By carefully examining their mannerisms and
ties of dress, speech, gait and appearance, the
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"Whatever the outcome of this legal question,
however. there can be no doubt that talkinll film3
are 'here to stay in police work." says Director
Schofield, of Philadelpl)ia (above), the man who
first conceived their new use in this connection.
Director Schofield is conceded to be one of the most
forward-looking and up-to-the-minute-in.efficiency

police directors in the United States

detecti es k to fix a firm picture of these men in their
minds so that they will know them in case they run acro
them while conducting some future investigation.

"In the same way, the persons present who have suffered in
some hold-up, robbery, automobile crash or assault, attempt
to identify the men involved.

"But human memory is faulty, to say the least. There are
many detectives in City Hall here who have trained their
eyes and ears to the nth degree in their pursuit of criminals;
but even they cannot remember everything they see and hear.

"The things which they cannot remember, the little
peculiarities of the various suspects which they might not
even catch on first glance, will be indelibly and lastingly
recorded in an easily accessible form by talking films.

"For this purpose, we are planning to install sound-proof
booths, with concealed camera and microphone devices, which
will record the prisoner's behavior and voice, and all other
characteri tics.

"THE perfection of this system will represent, I am con
vin ed, as great a step forward in the history of criminal

identification as the first use of finger-prints and Bertillon
measu remen ts!

"Modern criminals are becoming more and more clever at
devising new types of disguises," Director chofield continued.
"Plastic surgery has furnished
them with a means of com
pletely altering their facial ~
pearance in a way which is im
possible to detect. But even
the cleverest crooks cannot
change the sound of their
voices, their gait, and a thou
sand and one little mannerisms
whi h the eye of the camera and
the accompanying sound de
vices will record in permanen t
form.

"A library of such records
will be an invaluable adjunct
to the finger-prints and other
records by which police de
partments now seek to es
tablish the identity of, known
criminals.

"I t will be especially useful
because of its portability and
compactne. If a .suspect is
under arrest in one city for a
murder or other crime com
mitted in another, the talking
film taken at the time of some
previous arrest can be shipped
to the place where he is being
held and run off to establi h his
identity.

" uch a proof would silence
any denials the prisoner might
make if he, indeed, is the
wanted man. If he is not, the
expense of sending a detective
on a wild-goose chase, or the
cost of extraditing and bring
ing back the wrong man to
face charges of which he is not
guilty, will be avoided.

"The talking films will also make it ea ier for vi tim of
hold-ups, robberies or other crimes to identify, from the rec
ords on file at police headquarters, the man guilty of the
crime.

"Too often the conventional rogues' gallery pictures are out
of date and worthless for this purpose, but with sound films
of the suspect's peech, walk and behavior before him, the
victim will hardly be able to mistake hi man."

Director chofield paused.
" much for u ing talkies for identification," he said re-

flectively. " ow, as for using them. a evidence in the courts:
"The demonstration you saw in the Mayor's reception room
went further than merely lining up a confessed murderer be
fore the camera and having him act and talk for the purpose
of describing him.

"What you saw and heard was an actual conf ion-the
very words and the very actions of a man who will be tried for
murder within a few weeks. That was a dramatic presenta
tion of what the talkies may come to mean in the trial of
criminals."

The Director stopped again, and gazed out of the window
at the pigeons fluttering about City Hall court-yard below.
I t was not hard to guess what he was thinking.

lthough by profession a pro cutor of those who have
broken the laws of society, Major chofield is kind-hearted
and tolerant toward his fellow men. The picture of that
abject youth I had seen, slumped in hi chair, and hopelessly
repeating his tragic story of love and violence, was in the
Director's mind.

"Whatever our sentiments may be toward those who have
committed crimes," he went on in a softened voice, "we of the
police force must be faithful public servants. nd the intro
duction of talking movies as a mean of recording the question

ing and confe ions of admitted
criminals is a new and impor
tant safeguard of the public
intere t. uch records will
present in court the strongest
pos ible evidence again t any
repudiation of a confe ion or
allegations of 'third-degree'
methods which lawyers de
fending the criminal may seek
to introduce.

"THE third degree i dead-
it is no longer a recog

nized part of police procedure
in Philadelphia or any other
large city-and no argu
ment can so succe full demon
strate this as the confes ion
film which you saw down tairs.

10Th re was no browbeating,
heavy-fisted police officer bru
tally intimidating a weak
minded individual into admis-
ions which were untrue or mi 

leading. In tead, there was
In pector Connelly, our able in
spe tor of detective, as good a
detective as there is in merica.
and a polite and ympathetic
public official, urging a con
fessed murderer to admit and
describe his deed f r the bene
fit of organized society.

"The re ult wa overwhelm
ing in its implicity and truth
the layer lowly telling hi
story without threat from
anyone. and the account accur
ately recorded by a ten rapher
and the camera-sound device.

"The case which we lected for this original demon tration
was an unusually tragic occurrence which came within the
police routine on the same day that we had prepared our
apparatus for the first time.

"It grew out of a boy and girl romance between the youth
whom you saw on the screen, \: illiam Peter., and Leona
Fischbach, a pretty art student who was the daughter of
Peters' one-time employer. (COTltitlued 0,. pagt' (27)



The "Love Thief"--central figure in one of the strangest
criminal cases ever uncovered by the police !

One hundred and
twenty-eight silk
dresses I-ONE ITEM
ONL Y in a list of
hundreds of feminine
articles this. young
Lothario stole for
love! What was his
amazing SYSTEM
that enabled him to
('get away with it"
at least for a time?

The MAN
WHO Stole for LOVE

By Detective Lieutenant W. L. ROBERTSON
Los Angeles Police Department

As told to D. L. MICHEL

THE anonymou tip!
That fragmentary scrap of informati n that come

by mail or O\'er the telephon' wire from a our e that
r main forever unknown-how often it play a vital

part in d tective work! It may lead to nothing, or to the
un 0 ering of a major crime or rie of crime, and th
re overy 01 aluabl property. It may launch th inve ti
gator upon the wilde t of goose cha r throw him on the
trail of a badly wanted riminal wh ha Ion d lied the law
with impunity, and r ult in unra eling crime my teri s
that have baffled an ntir poli e department for m nth
or year.

Many tips, ome of value, oth r worthle ,wer received
by m and my partner, Detecti\' Lieut nant T. G. Eddin ,
whil we were a igned to the Burglary quad, entral Head
quarter, Lo Angele Police Department, under the abl

command of aptain of Detectives B. G. Lynn-but ne er
on that led more directl and with more tartling wirtn to
a "big break" than th telephone me sage delivered in a man's
well-modulated oice on the e\' ning of Mar h 9th, 1929.

The anonymou informant apprized the police of the fact
that a man had b n n burning a large numb r of uit-
a in th yard behind the hou e at 1-06 Fifth venu.

H sugge ted that we could obtain further confiden tial
inr rmation from the woman living one door n rth of that
addre .

During that month of March, Detective Eddins and I wer
d tailed on the night watch. About 8 o'clock on the evenin
of 1arch loth, we went in que t of such "confidential inf r·
mation" as might be forthcoming from the woman m n
tioned b th informant.

We found 1500 Fifth Avenue to be a corner house. It
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W<l!' dark. [n 1;;00, th first hou to the n rth, upper and
lower \ indow wer illuminated, In the adjoining two
~((lrv dwelling, a light shone in an upper window onl, Iler
\\t' proceeded to ring the front door-hell.

\n upper window promptly opened, and a woman' d
.Idedly arid oice d munded our name and busin It
\\<1' ,I rather embarra sing moment. To call out "Police
.. tlie rs!" would certainl give th alarm [() an intere t d
p('rson in I ;;00, the premises und r 'u picion. '0 we deemed
It best, wh n the nervous or timid hou 'eholder per iste<! in
her refusal [() open the door, to retreat for th time h ing,
no wi er than before. [n this <:onnecti .1, we w re amu d
to lE'arn, upon returning t lleadquarters, that this e ·timable
lad had telephon d a complaint regarding two "su pi ious
I hara 'ters" who had just sought to gain entran LO h r hou 'e!

11' was z o'clo'k on the afternoon of :\Iarch I;\th befor I
found it po -ible 10 proc ed with thi inv tigation. I then

elrov alone in my car LO the vi 'inity of Fifteenth .-treet and
Fifth .\v nue, parked my automobile a short di lanc from
that inter ction, and proceed d on foot t r onnoiter by
davlight the premi ,indi -ated on my penciled memorandum.

\0, 1,-06 Fifth venue was a two--tor residence that had
hdd pr ten 'ions to distinction many ear before, ,\ placard
in d front window bearing th legend

F R I /lED ROOM FOR RENT

di 'clo ed it pre ent tatus as one of those room a,ld on e
fa!>hionabl d\ elling' convert d into "relined" lodging-houses,

I wi·h d, if possible, to learn at on'e the identit of the
burner of suitca es on a \ holesale scal , and che k on his
dC'ti\iti , b fore attempting LO que-tion him. I had no
wurrant to -earC'h the premises under uspi ion, and so de
dd d to r on to the expedient of walking boldl up on the
porch and ringing the door-bell. I informed the elderly land
lady who respond d to the 'ummon , that I wanted to r nt
,I room.

.\pparentl [looked the part of the 'oung bu iness man 1

purp ned to be, for the worthy woman unhesitatingly con
duct d me upstairs, all the time dilating upon the omforts
. nd onveni nces of h r hou e.

I was shown two attractively furni hed apartment that
wer available. Then, as we tood in the upper hall, I pro
le'sed to be und cided. In reality, my attention was \'ery
IllU 'h centered on the clo ed door of a front room. Perhaps
nev r wa 1 posse sed of a more burning curiosity to sec
what lay behind a noncommittal clo ed door!

,,[ reall wanted a front room," I.explained, with a glance
LOward the door in que'tion, ., I that one rented?"

"'t's rented to a Mr. ampbell. He' an awfully nice
'oung man. If 'ou stay .here, I'm ure ou'd like to know

him,"
"'\u doubt [ would," I agreed, "but, a' I said, 1 wanted a

frOIH room myself. ould 1 ee thi one? If thi young man
mo\ , Ollt, I'll probabl take it."

"('II be glad to show it ro you," he opened the door, and
I tepp d inside.

.\Imo t at fir t glance, the apartment occupied by thi
allegedly likable Mr. ampbell offered to the trained eye of a
poli e inve tigator much to arouse not only curiosity, but
lIspicion!

:\Iany bright-color d chool and college pennants decorated
the \ all, which w r further mbelli hed with enough
phot graphs of prelly girl and beautiful women to have
repres Oled the per onnel of an riental harem!

[n one corn r LOod a 0 t1y radio cabinet, I n other parts
of th ro m were no fewer than four loud peakers. On a
card table wa a collection of vi",1 . gla ses, retorts, and 0 on,
for mixing and measuring ch micals.

I walked ver LO the dre r, on which were lined up more
than a dozen bottle, partly filled with the 'mo t expensive
French perfumes.

ALTH GH r felt rather than aw the landlady begin to
bri tle with urpri and indignation a he tood watch

ing me from the doorway, I unceremoniou ly opened the
door of a doth s cio 'et. 1 paid little attention at that mo-

Said Lieutenant Robertson of this garage, shown above: .. , .. turning on the light we found the room stacked from floor to
roof with wooden boxes ... We opened the nearest one. The top-most article was a full-length fur coat of lustrous brown fur,

valued, we were to learn later, at $2,500/"
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It was a man's room--an unmarried man-but the detectives, to their amazement found therein a scintillating array of evening
gowns-filmy chiffons, supple velvets, glittering cloth of gold and shimmering silver, that drooped from a row of hangers I

Here was a discovery!

ment to the unu ual number of m n' ui in the wardrobe.
,[y inter t \ a mo t d ply ,tirred by the ight of a 'cin

tillating arra 'of v ning own -filmy hifTon, upple vel
ets, glittering loth of gold and shimm ring il\"er, that

drooped from a row of hanger~!

IJy thi tim it w s videm t me that an offi ial investi
gation of young Jr. Campbell". a tivitie was de idedly in
order. I turned to th landlady, now r gardin me ·with a
su piciou and ho til ye, and inform d h r that I wa from
P Ii e Headquart r·.

"It' very important that I hav a per nal talk with your
lodger, Mr. Campb II. \\11 re doe he work, and what time
does he u uall)' om in at nigh!?"

The worthy lady was g nuin Iy hocked and puzzled by
the unexpe ted turn of vent.

"\\"hy, h work in a rvi tation, and gen rally comes
home around ix or veil 0' lock."

"I M T a k you to I rmit Ille and my partner, Oetectiv
Eddin , who'll b h re in a hort whil , to wait in thi r m

for ampbell. nd you're n t t tell him we're here wh n
he com in. \Ve will hav to a k him certain question. If·
hi 3n wcr ar ti factory, ther 'II be no harm done. ther
wi , we'll place him und r an t. Hower, the matter
will be manag d quietly, with no damag to the reputation
of your hou ."

"J und rstand, ir. But I'm ure Mr. Campbell's all right.
He' ne r given m any trouble, and I can't b lie e he's
done anything wrong'"

" lor do I wi h to beli ve that he ha ," I a ured her
courteousl , "until it' clearly ho\ n. But in ju ti e to all
concerned, we mu t que tion young ampbell a soon a he

corne in. I won't take long and then we'll move along."
It wa about 7:30 that evening when the door of the dark

en d room quietly opened. The faint nap of a witch
button, a flood of white light-and Ralph Howell Campbell
found him elf, without warning or preparation, in the pre -
nce of his two uninvited callers, in the person' of 0 t ctiv

Eddin and my If.

HE was fully ix feet in height, splendidly built, with a
ruddy complexion, clear, gray-blue eyes with rather heavy

brow, and light brown hair ut very hort-in fact, tanding
up on hi head with an odd, tubbly eff t. ttired a h
wa in a well-fitting uit of me gray material, he had all
the outward mark of a u ce ful young busine s man..

ot even the fainte t flick r of surpri appeared on his
face when he di overed us.

r. ampb II?"
He bowed slightly. "I am ampbell," he said, coolly.
"\\ e'r from Poli e Headljuarter ."
\\ ithout a hange of expre i n, even in hi e'e, he

glanced indiffer ntl. at our badges.
" it down, gentlemen," he said courteou Iy. " ow, what

can I do for you?"
e're going to a k ou some questions, Campbell," I

began. "If your an wer are satisfactory, and can be orr b
orated, our vi it will be nothing mor than, well--a social
call."

He miled. It wa an ingenuou ,disarming mile, that at
the same time invited me to proce d.

"You have a number of women' ening dre in that
clo t. We took the liberty l,f ill\ . ti~ating."

"Ye, ir." (Col~tinued Ol~ page 12 )



The CRIME

I am writing you this letter to find out if you will do me a favor.

I am an inmate of the Kentucky State Penitentiary located at this town,
am serving a life sentence for conviction that was handed down by the jury
of Jefferson County. Kentucky, for the murder of this little girl that is the
center of topic in your story titled: "The Crime that Rocked a Continent,"
and I wish to add to this that I am an innocent man, have no connection
whatever with this mystery as it is ab olutely the work of omeone else and
not me.

I am eligible for parole and have the consideration of the Parole Commit
tee which sits at this institution every three month8, and I am asking you
that if this tory published in your magazine is true a to the characters
and the incident related in the tory mentioned above, will you be 0 kind
as to make affidavit to thi effect, stating in it that the confe ion men
tioned in the tory i true? (The lOry W ndling refers to i' the Hans Schmidt
Anna AumulJer ca ,published in this magazine in th April and May, 1928, i ues.)

Kind sir, you have no idea what or how much this will mean to me if arne
can be gotten. I have erved 18 year for thi crime, and I am a innocent of
it as you are, and I verily believe that if you could do this, if it is a true con
fession, it wUl be the gate to my parole and release.

Yours respectfuUy,

( IG ED) Jo eph Wendling.

a Augu t 6th. 192 ,w rec i ed the foJlowing letter from an inmate of
th Kentucky, 'tat P nitentiar , at Edd ville. Kentu ky:

Eddyvi1le. Kentucky, August 2nd, 1928

Editor, TRUE DETECTIVE My TERIE
1926 Broadway, ew York City.

Dear Sir:

he above photo of Wendling was
taken in 1928 when. by consistent
good behavior and demonstration of
ability he had achieved the position
.Jf day engineer at Eddyville Prison

By
~ARY CHENOWETH

of the
Louisville

COURJER-jOURNAL

In re ponse to this app aI, TR E DETE Tl E ;\1 V TERIE made an in
ve. tigation of \ endling's ca . The ri inal record. mu ty with age. were
rived and carefuJly crutinized by competent authoritie , and, through the
courte y of th Loui ville Courier-Journal, ;\<1ary henoweth. long a iated
with that new paper, vi ited \\'endling in the Edd viJle Penitentiary, to h'e
him very han e to pre nt any vidence to the public which he mi ht ha\' ,
1hat \ ould tend to how hi innocence of th crime committed twent 'ear
ago.

~Iany month. passed, while the inve ti ation continued. FinaJl the whol
('ase was made lear.

\\ a th court v rdi t a tru one, and ju t?

The story that here follows ~iJes the aIJswer.-Eo.

W
1TH1:"J fifteen minute after leaving her home to
att nd rna at t. John' hurch, Loui viJle. Ken
tu·k. little Alma Kellner, the eight-year-old
laughter of Ylr. and Mr . Frederick M. KeJlner. an

'lid e tahlished family f that ity, disappeared, never to be
,e n aliv b h r parent again.

"Hurry back. dear," the mother said.
"I will." t he child replied, as he kipp d m rrily on her

\Va\ , lillie re"li3-
ilJI{ that she was
dt'stmed 10 ~oon

('(ome the umtral
jigure in one of
Ihe most baffling
Ill)' teries of her
~elleralion.

It wa D c m
b r th, 190<)

on the day f
he Fea t of the

Imma 'ulate
('on' ption-

that little Alma disappeared. • he left her h me at 9:45
o' 10 k in the morning, and the di tance to the hurch was
about five blo k through a thickly ttled thor ughfare. well
tr$lveled by the be t cia of citizens. The child wa perfectly
familiar with the route h wa to take. a he had attended
. r ice at the hurch veral time before, although her
mother, a devout m mber of the atholic hur h. wa not a
memb r uf that pari h, and did not u "uaJl attend th I .
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Mr. Kelln r did not begiQ
to grm anxiou until noon,
and then, r alizing that r
vi emu. t hav been over

m tim, expr d ur-
pri that her little girl had
not returned home; but he
wa rea ured by m mber of
the family that nothing

uld p ibl have hap-
pened in broad daylight.
They ad anced the theory
that he might have gone to
vi it relatives near-b . This
temporarily qui ted the
mother, butas theafterno n
began to wane, he became
alarmed in eame t, and tele
phoned to her hu band,

Hurried inquiri s revealed
that Ima \Va not at the
home of an r lative or
friend, and through Fath r

rge chuhmann, pa tor
of th church, it wa learned
that rna had been at 9
o'do k instead of 10 o'd ck,
a th mother had thought
when, he tarted th child on
her way. ccordingly Alma
would have reached th
church, if he did s , about
ten minute befor rna wa
l)\' r.

The Kellner family wa highly resp cted in the com
munity, and although they were not what might be termed
rich, they were in very comfortable circumstance, Alma
had a cousin who wa an heire , and it wa belie ed
that she may have been mi taken for h r cou in and have
been kidnapped.

4 ~THE tory of the kidnapping of Harry Whitlaw in hi ago,
one of the mo t nsational ca in merican p lic hi-

tory, was ju t beginning to di out, and the disappearanc f
little Ima Kellner quickly to k its place n the front pag
of the nation' press.

With the theory of kidnapping upp rmo t in the mind f
the family, the detective and the community at large. th
sear h began with the paramount qu stion-how far did the

hild g t on her
way to the
hurch?

dru gi t.
\ . B. C. Yount,
ju t one block.
from the Kellner
home, sa\ her a
he passed the

corner. h
waved to him
in h r usual
friendly fashion,
and to ped to
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"What is that peculiar odor, Joe?" Father Schuhmann asked. "M" burn old raAs with oil
on them," Joe replied. Diagram above shows St. John's Church, yard, school, location of

fu.rnaces-and the probable path the murderer took

BY nightfall, the new of
Ima' di appearanc

had reached the pr ,a .
well a dete tiv head·
quarters, and th inve t iga-
tion f Kentucky's lTl :t my't ri u rime wa on in earne t.

l\lr. Fred ri k K lin r, roo Ima' grandmother. lived
about t\ 'o,bl k from the child' h m , and Alma wa a fre
quent vi itor there. Late on the afternoon of the day he
disappeared, it wa then recalled b member of th family at
the home of Mr. Fred ri k Kilner, r" that a woman,
heavily veiled and habbily dr d, had called shortly befor
noon and a ked to Mrs. Kelln r. The latter wa lying'
down at the time, and a th woman declined to gi\'e her name
or th nature of h r mi ion, a k d t be excu d from r -

j)'ing call r., t thi tim, of ourse, Ima' mother had
n t become alarm d about her child and the grandmother did
not kll \ of h r disappearan e,

Had the veiled woman orne with a hurri d warning, or a
demand for ran om? What had thi my terious all r known?
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troke a cat in the doorway. The postman saw her next at
9:50, about three blocks further down, headed in the direction
of the church. The postman's identification wa the last
thread of definite information on whi h the detective at fir t
had to work.

Father chuhmann did not know Alma Kellner by sight,
and could not recall any child answering her de cription hav
ing been in the church.

Joseph Wendling, the janitor, said that he did not see the
child in church when he losed the doors after ma s was 0 er.

The thermometer on December th, 1909, regi tered several
degrees below zero. Late that afternoon, Father chuhmann
went into the church to e if it was warm enough for a meet
ing of the Young Ladies' odality, a ociety which was to take
in new member that eYening, at which time a large crowd was
expected.

Walking ab ut th building, Fath r S hllhmann held out
his hands as if to feel the air. .

"Joe," he said to the janitor, "it is not warm enough in here.
1 would like everything nice and warm for the meeting
to-night." Then he added: "That reminds me, Joe-did you

e any little girl in the chur h this morning when you clo d
the doors?"

" 0, Father," \<\ endling answered. "Me fir t see two
women in the hurch, and me went away, but when me went
ba k they gone, and me losed the door ."

"'\"hat i that peculiar odor, Joe?" Father huhmann
asked.

"Me burn old rags with oil on them," Joe replied.
Jospeh \\ endling, the janitor, was a Frenchman, having

been in this country about two year, and pok very I roken
Engli h. He and his wife, Madeleine, lived at the rectory. the
priest' house, adjoining the church, where rs. V. enoling,
al 0 a native of France, acted in the capacity of hou k eper
for Father huhmann.

bout 9 o'clock on that night, Jerry Quill from Police
Headquarter vi ited the church in search of the mis ing child.

"Father," he said, "they have not found that
little girl. Do you think she could have fallen
into any of the basins of the plumbing?"

"In my opinion, that would be
impossible," Father chuhmann an
wered, "but the best thing for you

to do i to go and e for yourself."

THE officer went over the prem
i s, but when the search was

ended, he reported no clue or ign of
the child.

eorge chadd, a barber, notified
the Police Department that on the
morning of December th, shortly
before noon, between the church
and the Kellner home, he had

en two women with a little
hild, answering the descrip

tion of lma Kellner. He said
they met an old laundry wagon,
lifted the child into it, whipped
up the horses, and rode away.
But just as quickly as this
story found its way into the
head-lines of the pre ,the clue
blew' up, for the women who
ac ompanied the child went to
Headquarters and identified
themselves.

"The child i secreted in a
house at One-Thirteen outh

St. John's Church, Louisville,
scene of the Kellner tragedy, one
of the most atrocious crimes in
the annals of crilJlinal history

First treet, upstairs," was the ftext bit of information to be
investigated by the police, only to prove a hoax.

"We are handicapped by the failure of anyone to offer a
reward," Pat Ridge, night chief of police, complained. as
very clue investigated met with failure.

In answer to this statement, Frank Fehr, a relative of the
missing child, then president. of the Frank Fehr Brewery

mpany. who was in active charge of the inve tigation for
the family, was quoted in the press as saying:

"In my opinion, it is a plain case of kidnapping, and I.he
lieve Alma is still alive and in Louisville. The kidnapp r will
disclose them lves sooner or later, and it is for that rea on
that I have advised Mr. Kellner not to offer a reward. I till
believe my judgment is good, and that nothing can be gained
b such an offer. If the child was kidnapped, as we assume,
the time will come when demand for ran om will be made. It
i ridi ulous to believe that any harm will come to the child
pending d mand for ransom. lma wa kidnapped fOT one
reason only, and that was, to extort money from the family.
\<\ hen her abductor feel that the time is ripe for action, they
will make their play!"

A M S meeting of citizens was held near the Kellner home
to map out a plan of assistance to the family, and the fol

lowing resolu tion was adopted:'
"The disappearance of little lma Kellner remains a mys

t ry of such distre sing character as to enlist the most inten e
ympathy for the child and the family.

" uch a calamity is possible in the home of every citizen
where children are a part of the home. It is the human duty
of every person in who e heart can be found the love of a little
child to give such aid and a sistance for the recovery of this
child to its parents as they themselves might expect from
others.

"Therefore, be it resolved that we, the itizens of Louisville
here as embled :

"First: That we give our most earnest assistance to un·
raveling the mystery and assi t in the re~

covery of the child.
" econd: That to further carry out

the search, we each pledge ourselves tQ
investigate all premises on the block in
which we live, all basins, sewers, cellars,
and every place where a child could be
hidden or detained.

"Third: That all persons investigating
neighborhoods report the result of their
search to the Chief of Police, with any

suggestions which might help in
the least to unravel
the mystery.

"FoulJh: That the
Mayor offer a reward
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(Above) The
end of the lon~

trail! Captain
Thomas Burke,
former member
of the San
Francisco De
tective Bureau,
who arrested
Wendling in the
wash room of a
San Francisco
rooming house
after he had
been sought for
weeks. (Ri~ht)

On the trail for
eleven thou-
and miles/

but Capt a i n
John P. Carney,
the Kentucky
man-hunter, former chief ofthe Louisville, Kentucky, detective
bureau. finally got his man and brought him back to Louisville

of not Ie than fiv hundred dollars from hi ccret service
fund for the recov ry of the child.

"Fifth: That we extend to the grief- tricken parents our
pra ers for the safe recov ry of the little girl."

E\er effort po ible was bein e." ned to throw f>ome
light on this ensational crime. Citizens and public fficials
alike w r determined to unray I it at any ('0 t.

Judge Jo ph Pryor, Judge of the rirninal Court, wrote
he following letter 0 Go\' rn r ugustu . E. Willson, then

(,,,vernor f K ntucky:

.\ty dear Governor:
_ (I doubt you have read in the daily papers of the disap

pearance of little Alma Kellner.
The supposition is that she has been kidnapped, and

up to this time [ have not noticed where anyone has offered
a reward for the capture of her abductors.

[ am writing you from my home where I have been con
fined by illness, and have not the statute before me. It is
my impression, however, that UP01J req1test of the Judge of the
Circuit Comt, Criminal Division, in case of afelony, that the
Governor may offer a reward.

r, therefore, write this letter and make such a request,
hoping it will bring some result.

Being a father myself, and knowing what the suffering
of the parents must be, I feel that someone empowered with

the law to act in matters of this kind should leave no
stone ttl/turned i,~ apprehending the guilty per l~S alld
possible retuTIJ of the child.

With kindest regards to you, I beg to retnain
Very truly yours,

Joseph Pryor.

The records appear to be i1ent as to the first source
from which carne the offer of reward for the recovery of
the child, but from Police Headquarter more than 10,000

of the following circulars were ent broadcast throughout
the country:

POLl E DEPARTMENT

CITY OF LOUISVILLE

REWARDl

Alma Kellner left home, 507 East Broadway, Louisville
about 9:45 o'clock on December 8, 1909, to attend church,
and has not been seen since.

Age ight years-rather large for age-intelligent
fa rosy cheeks-grayish blue eyes-dark brown hair-

short stubby nose-irregular teeth---one upper tooth missing
scar on bridge of her nose-wore black 6h~s and stockings
red hat with wide brim-black and white check coat.

Thousands of me sages poured into the Kellner home
in ympathy for the parents, while all denominations and

creeds minglei:l their prayers to heaven for
the safe return of the little girl. Father

huhmann urged his 'people from the pulpit
to lend every assistance to the family, and
report to Police Headquarters any informa
tion which would help in solving the mystery.

SEVERAL persons called the Kellner home
to inform them that they believed they

had seen a child answering Alma's description
in the church, but although_the sincerity of
th information was not doubted, it was be
lieved that they were mistaken in the identity
of the child they had seen.

The days went by, days of anxious, hope
less waiting for a orrowing mother, and still
there came no demand for ran om.

The veiled woman did not reappear, and
lhe family wondered about her more and
more. If her visit to the Kellner home on
the day f lma's disappearance had no

conne lion with the mi sing child, why did he not make
her id ntity known when the tor became the all-absorbing
topic of, the day?

.\ the day passed into weeks with no new, or no demand
for ransom, the ca e became more baffling, and on January
14th, ix weeks later, Mr. Fehr went to ee Father Schuhmann
again, relative to another arch of the church premises.
He met on that day the same pirit of cooperation which had
chara terized Father huhmann's attitude from the begin
ning-always ready, always willing to help when the oppor
tunity offered, in the meantime eeking Divine aid and
mini tering to the d olate famil .
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But weeks had passed now in e th happy little girl left
home, and till th r wa no new. Deteeti es had carri d
their search into practicall e ..ery ction of the country.

Had the earth opened its arm and taken her in?
Winter passed into pring, lea ing a broken-hearted mother

alone with her gri f.

IT wa in th latter part of May, 1910, that Father huh-
mann di overed that the cellar under an old, abandoned

seh Ihou in the 'ard in th rear of the church wa filled
with water.

A member of the. pari h, a car
penter, told him that the water 1
leeting there might have a tendency
to weaken the walls of the building.

he be t thing to do,
then," .said Fath r chuh-
mann, "is to employ a
plumber to pump the water
out." And so it wa that the
order was given to Haller
& Zehnder, one of the larg
est concerns in the city.

Richard weet, an em
ployee of the firm, dame to
the church to begin the
work on aturday morning,
May 29th.

(Below)
An old print of Alma
Kellner's home, Louisville.

(Right)
Doctor Ellis Duncan, fonner
coroner of Jefferson County,
Kentucky, who examined the
remains of the murdered lirl,
and reported his findings to

the court

Late in the afternoon, he saw a bundl in the northea t
corner of a ub-cellar under the main II r.

"~ell here' the leak," he said, a he pu hed it aside.
n Monday, when he returned to fini h the work, h

reached back to get hi hovel, and a he did ,his foot
struck the bundle. He t ped down, pulled back a pie
of the carpe"t wrapped around it, and in tantly reeoiled with
a ga p. Protruding from the bundle wa the foot of a little child.

weet immediately called the polic tation, and in a few
moment a large crowd had urrounded the premi

"The water down there has weak
ened the wall f the hoolhou ,"
exclaimed Father huhmann a he
looked out from the window of hi
'ltud and saw th uniformed men

mingled in the crowd.
He ru hed down th

step and into the yard.
" hat's the matter, Offi

cer?" he a ked.
"They have found th

body of a child down
there," the officer an wered,
a Father huhmann
stepped into the musi
room leading to the cellar.

Had Richard weet
really found the lonesome,
watery-grave of little Alma
K lin r? utilated and
decompo ed beyond all
human re ognition a th
bod wa, th ta k of iden
tification would fall to the

ommonwealth.
Th re had been no defi

nite inf rmation in the
arly day of the investiga

tion to establi h the fact
that th hild had a -
tually rea h d th chur h,

but at the time there were tho ~ ho
had said they fel t c rtain that she wa
the Iittl jZirl who came into the church
just as th mass wa over.

\,: here were th se people now? With th theory of kid
napping blown to the winds, ev ryone onneeted with the
investigation wa lamoring for the tori of the e witness s.
Quickly they came forward, and gave one of the most impor
tant link in the events which were to foll w.

"I TTE OED rna at t. J hn's hurch on the eighth
of 0 emb r last," said 1r. John alla. t wa tIle

Fea t of the Immaculate Con eption. I arriv d at the.church,
a I recall, about ten minute to ten. There was a lady in
black and a little child and my elf, who remained in th
church aft r the rvic wer over. I believe ther wer
two ladies in the back pew on the left ide of the middle
aisle. I remained in the church about twenty minutes after
the servic were over. When I left, the little girl, whom 1
upposed to be Alma Kellner, and th two ladi ~ ere till

in the hurch. I could nl th child from her houlders
up, but he wor a red mushroom hat, and a little black and
white heekered coat. h appeared t be about seven or
eight year old. I noticed thi becau 1 have a child about
that age my elf.

" he wa kne ling, and h r devoti n attracted m attention.
"The janitor, at lea t I upp sed it ~ a the janitor, came

in and placed candles on the altar whil 1 was in the church.
The man came from the sacri ty. H had a dark mustache
and wor no overcoat. The only time that I saw him in the
church was when he cam out of the sa ri ty and pia ed th
candl to the left in th church, but the pillar ob tructed my
vi \v."



The Crime Kentucky 'an't For~et

"Hurry back, dear," the mother said. "I will,
the child replied as she skipped merrily on her
way. little reaJizinA that she was destined
to soon become the central fiAure in one of
the most bafRinA mysteries of her Aenera
tion. The old newspaper print of Alma Kellner
hown above. is the only ftvailable photograph of

he murdered girl

further attention and continued on my way.
"I am . rtain that it wa Alma Kellner,

becau e 1 knew Ylr. Kellner and the family,
and she re mbled r. Kellner very much."

\Va any further eviden I" needed to prove
that Alma Kellner reached 'to John' hurch
on th day he I ft home.

If th hod found in the ellar under the
dbandon d choolh u I" wa n t the body of

h mi ing child, then whose
hod was it?

For the ben fi t of tho e who
would be inclined to doubt it,
Do tor J. P. Rub. the K liner'
famil dentist, upplied the nece 
sary data. Pr m hi chart of the
dental work done for the hild,
he identified the fillings in the teeth
a imilar to those he had filled for
.\Ima Kellner. From xamination

f the te th found in the skeleton,
he said he b lieved they were "ex
a tly the same teeth a repre ented
on his chart."

H\ hy can't they tell from the
car on her little face?" cried the

mother, who wa not permitted to
ee her daughter' body; and the

writer hopes that, he never knew
the answer contained in the grue

me report of Doctor Elli Dun-
can, then OToner of JefTerso n

ounty.

IT \a the t r of one of he
mo t atro ious rime in the an

Ilal of criminal hi tory: \\"rapped
iu ·trip of carpet wed together
I ngthwise, la th tin kel ton.
()ne foot wa mi ing. 13Ia kened
and charred by fir , as if an at
t mpt at cremation had been
made, practically no Hesh re
mained on the face or body, but
a little black 'hoe and t king, a
gauntlet glove with a red ta1',
and a rosary, were the . ilent
10k ns left b a tortured little
girl to tell her tory to the world.

The body wa laid to re t in the
Kellner' private lot in t. L ui
C meter•. Loui ville. t\ the arth
elu d over the liJotle whit ea k t,
a still. small \'oi e wafted its wa
uver th g ntl breeze to omfort
the de olate mother. "Suffer liltle
children to come unto J[e, for of
urh H Ihe Kingdom of /leaven,"

It ..... Id.
rh child wa at re t. but K ntu ky wa left to av nge her

own fair name. and to pro e to th world that uch a crime
f'lHrld lIot be committed within h r hord r , and th riminal
'olr'e. \\'ithin twent ·four hour, the r ward for the cap
tur of the murder r of Alma I ellner wa increased that
it totaled '::6.000. Th (;0 rnor otT red a State rew rd f
:500. which was th limit under th tatlltes. The cit
oN' red '::2.:;00: the 'entral Con Illner 'ompany, a holding
company controllin the Frank Fehr Hr wery ompany,
of which the child's father was an official. 1.000; and a fund
of ':::;00 was rai d bv individual. olonel John H. Whaflen,
r 'pre enling th \\'hallen Brothers. w althy men active in
poli tical and rivic cir I . off r d .:: 1.000. while ulonel
\\'hall n. former 'hi f of th Loui' ill Pnlie-c I) partment,
\ 01 u11 le r d hi e, p riene- and (Conttn /ted un paKe (11)

IT wa an interesting stor., In·
d· d. that wa told by ~Ir..

Elizab th I 011 : "I attended rna s
.ll ')1. John" 'hurch on I) ember
1'1 ·hth, dnd "<IW .\Ima I lin r."
d 'dar d \1 r. 1)0111". "Sh ar
r1\' d at th -hurch about thr e or
lour minut before th r i I"

'Il're ov r. .'he came into Ihe
,-hurch. ,md do, to the pew in
\\ hi h I wa itting. I was n ar the
'lId, and I thought ,he ",a coming
in the p w with me. an '0 I
mov d. bu t he passed by me and
went ahout two or three p w' di.
r 't\' aero from m toward the
front. I said to m ' e1f-'\\'ell, I'll h t UU \\' re playing on
the wa . dnd I{ot her lal for mas.' 1)(,l'au 'e ma s was prac

1\311 ' 0\ er.
h "emed fidget', III de the "iKII of the crO' . knit

nd watched the peopl on the other ide.
"\\'h n I got up. he got up and walk d out in front of me.

\\'hat attracted Illy attention wa the r'd hat. I luoked
hack at h r in the \'estibule. and mi"'d h r. I didn't pa
an~ furth r attention until I got uut of the chur h n ·ar the
pump on the corner. ,'he came right in front of me again.
dnd I laughed and said to m' If. 'Th re'· that little red
hat again!'"

"She came aero. s the tre t, and thcn look d a though
~he wa looking hack toward th church. I dOIl't know
\ ht'thf'r ~he went ba"k to ,11(' church or not. I dirtn't pa\' all

rhen Ih re wa. :\1 r . (;raelle. who had 1

'(,Ild d Ih mass with a friend. :\Irs. Strauble.
\I r·. Craelle I!:a I" an importanl link in Ihe chain
Ill' (,\'Idence the 'ommonweallh wa. -;Iowly
wea\'ln~, rhe had attend d mass IOl!;elh ron
hat murnin~, and t in the last II w on Ihe

, 'ft-hand side () the middle ai 'Ie. ~I r . Cra 111"
-.aw ~Ir., \'alla Ihere. and Ih lillIe child up
!lear Ih allar railinl!;, The hild 'Iaved ther
l'lr quite a while. according to the
women. . nd th n pa ed ov r
toward th uth r ·ide.

"h had on a red hat. a black
.Ind while e-hee-ked oat. and ap
peared to he hou t even or ei~h t
\ ears old." 'aid . I r . (~raell .
"\Irs, Straubel did not noti h r
ulltil I called her attention to h r.
\ man cam out of the sani I fur

.1 few minut s. I ('ouldn't <;ay
whether he had a mustache or not.
I did not notice that do ely, Ill"
,'arne up to the, ide of Ihe altar and
went str"i h ae-k into th sa ·ri.·ty
door aKa ill. lie h. d 011 no over
(oat and no hat. l)urinR the time
that we were in the hurch. a man
cam in and remained only a few
minutes. II had on a darki. h
"' pre-oat. and nter d the p w jll. t
lpposite II on th nth r 'id I,f the

ai.le. but went out a~ain in a f w
minut . \\'hen we cam out of
th chur h a f w minutes later, thi
lIIall \\'a not in th \'e tibul ."

. \r \lIU po itiv th lilll Kirl
r maine<1 in the church when 'uu
I 'f,!" -;h \\,a' ask d.

'Yes. h au e I ('ailed ~Ir.

trauble' att ntion to h r a' we
Idt the church," \Ir. (,ra·lle
ll·plied.
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HOW I "BROKE~' the

0I0VI

By JOHN BUTLER
County Detective of Queens County, N. Y.

As told to DAVID LINDSAY

"

It required a keen knowledge of
the secret ways of the
underworld-patient waiting
shrewdness-striking quickly
when the right moment arrived!....

The mysterious Johnnie
Buckley, whom Detective
Butler sarcastically re
ferred to as haVing car
ried on a "mail order busi
ness in jail deliveries,"
and who literally "took
off his shirt" wheJ'l he

fought But!er

Detective Butler

CAT HI G crooks isn't what it used to b !
Of cour today we have mor and bigger crooks

than ever before, but they don't show much of the
ingenuity of the older generation.

Take away an automobile from a
modern yegg or stick-up man, and he
is as h Ipl as an annless paper
hang r.

Perhaps we weren't so ei ilized in
those days; murder meant death to
the killer, and nobody attempted to
reform him with ba ball game and

NOTE: Detectioe Buller has been attached w tM District A twrney's
ojJiu in Queens for tlr.e past thirty years. During that tir/r.e

M has worked on hundreds of important cases including tM
Ruth /Jyder-Judd Gray, Vetter, Captain Haines and otMr recent
murd~r cases. His most interesting cases, howerJer, are tM ones
on u·hich he worked aI01r.e. His success became a tradition in tM
Department and he receioed stellar honors for breaking up a notoriolLs
gang of horse thierJes O/J Long Island, 1M capture, single handed, of tlu
des~rate "Gentleman" Jo.{aUMw Traoers, the most remarkable criminal
that ew York has erler k1JOWn, and his discOfJery of a cipMr language
of tM u/lderworld that revealed a desperate plan for wholesale jail
delweries conducted by mail.

Mr. Butler has been mtu;h interested in readi/lg tM rewld exploits
of his pal, Captain William Jones. piswl expert, in TRUE DETEC
TrvE My TERIE • and through tM efforts of tM Captain M was
~rsl/aded to gille us the inside details of the detectioe work dO/Ie on his
most interesti/lg cases. This is tM first time that Detectille Butler
has erler gillen out his personal ex~riences, though his name, for OfJU
a quarter of a century, has IIery often ap~ared on tM front pages oj
newspapers.

o
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Underworld's Secret Code
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Roger Colbert.
whose "grapevine"
message to his
accomplice.
Sweeney, was in
tercepted by De
tective Butler in
the nick of time

('or ,that r n. from the
rim h tarted r\'ing th fir t
<Ia f hi ppr nlic ship, the

cm k I gan to exerci e
hi wit '0 that th , rath r
than < at. cuuld be u d in

t[ing him out of tiRht
corner. Th thug \ ho in-
i led th <live alon the.
Bower went rmed. but they confin d their hootings to
u rrilla warfare and wcr ne\' r ac pted in th real nifty

nich of th upp r und rworld.
On th uther hand. d t cth'e were oblig d to r lyon their
If- tarting I Orts in di c vering the trail of th '\ippery

i II w. "Th wage of th "nitch is d ath," meant ome
thin th n. ·ure. we had 'LUol pigeon -like th poor
thev ha\' ah a exi ted. \' n bef r th da when 'aal
c .;spired with the . hech mit again t bim lech (whi h
M Ihe tirst real rival ang recorded in hi tory.) But such
inform rawer th n a\'ailable. were not in the confiden e
oi the tirst::ta crouks. and we had to h w ut our own
trail

t' n quently we wer 'un tantly n the alert to 'ize up

very 'u picious movement
nd to keep in touch with all

c ntacts made by men and
worn n kn wn to be m mbers
of the underworld. For. ap
par ntl triRing incident fre
qu ntly d eloped into leads
of enormous importance.

It was a chance ob ervation
that unhinged one of the &reate t plots ever hatched for
whole ale jail deliverie. Thi e tensive delivery was
planned to tart in Queens County and extend to ing

lng, Elmira and Dannemora. where everal members of a
well-known gang were then incarcerated.

I wa th n, as I till am, atta hed to the Oi trict ttorney's
ffice uf u en ount, ~ew Y rk.
One 'unda. afterno n, hord after the lew Year, 1901,

I wa lookin out of the window in the O. A.'s office, when I
'aw two III n cro in the Plaza. One \ as in a oldier's
uniform and the other in ivilian 'loth s. They \ ere comin
toward the prison whi'h i ·ituated in the basement.

'ow if I had had < 00 tor Watson at my lbow, I w uld
have id to him: "U ·tor, tho m n ar up to mischief."
Fortunatel. I hadn't, for I would have disapp inted him
b a lack nf d tinite r ason' for m' ;,tatement. In other
wurd , I had a hunch [hat they were a couple of birds of
ill omen; and I \Va I{ ing to keep my eye on them.

,\n wa', I had tu c nfide it to mebody, so I
hurriedl I g ed it down to the jail. The a i tant
warden had ju t pa sed th two men in and had
r turned to th funny tion of the unday pap rs.

"You better I ok out for those two' chaps," [
said nappily.

U LIKE v atson, he expr ed no wed
admiration for my p chic per picacity, but

only lowered at me over the top of the heet he
wa reading.

"\\ kn w our bu. ine ," he said coldly. nd
hi withering lance said as plainly as words that
he c nsider ~ m a fr h oung cop who had been
promoted thr ugh sheer lucky br ak .

"\ ho are they vi iting?" [ a ked. unsquashed.
" weeney," curtly.
I looked at him in amazement. He spat out the

nam a ca ually a if it had been Pete Kelly. who
wa in the cooler leeping If a aturday night
fi hting drunk or "Long Fingered" Ike, a well-

known c1um pickpocket. \ herea
\ illiam arroll, alias \ i1liam 'weeney,
ali{ls William \\ arren, wa a particularly
brilliant luminary of the underworld and
had been arre ted fter a trail many
month long.

Hunch s don't mat rialize altogether
out of thin air. Right at that moment it
came to m like a f1a h why the ight of
th two commonplace-\ oking guys had
In tantly ugge ted danger to m .

'Th t tall, thin fellow with the r d Itdir
, -I
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is Roger Colbert, and he is a regular Houdini with locks." I
hot back at the as. i tant warden a I prepared to lea e hi

office. "If anything happen it will be your funeraL"
There wa , of cour , a keeper nearb when pri ner

received visitors, but we had no reen separating them as
we have now, and the pa ing of dangerous articl s was quite
po ible if the guard relaxed hi vigilance for a second.

I figured that a soon a my back wa turned, th a istant
warden would get right on the job and watch olbert and
hi soldier companion like a lynx until they I ft the building.
Hi truculence towards me wa simply that of a grouchy
older man towards a younger.

, without any qualm I returned to our suite of offices
on the se ond floor of the ourt House and dug into a report
I wa getting ready for the district attorney.

Just a I wa getting into the swing of this, the a si tant
warden da hed in upon me, panting like a "hot" dog.

" a ," he gasped out in indignant tones, "I just caught a
couple of fellers pa sin' two files to weeney. I locked 'em up.
\\'ant to see 'ern?"

"MEA rr G Colhert and the soldier?" I baited him ju
to e him quirm.

He grunt d. "I was on to 'em all the time."
"Then, why all the excitement?" I grinned. "I'll e 'em

later.' They can't walk out on me f r a few hour unle
Colbert picks the lock of hi cell. And forearmed is fore
warned." 1 chuckled to my elf a!> I walked away slowly.

f knew that olbert had not been one of weeny's intimat
pals. In tracking him down before his arrest, we uncovered
his pals pretty thoroughly. 0 what we wanted to find out
was, who had nt Colbert to the jail with the files? Th
soldier convoy had been sent along with him merely to di 
tract attention-"the eye i caught with the glitter and over
look' the tern r stuff," sort of thing.

TH E onlv way to handle the ituation was to keep very
close tabs n all visitor, letters and parcel that cam to

th pri n for th three men. And r decided to pick up thi
job myself at every fr e mom nl.

One of the fir t thing I noticed was that weeney was
recei ing po t cards, packages and cigarettes and fancy
calendars in quite large quanti tie .

'othing suspicious about that, except maybe the calendars.
man doe n't have much u e for a calendar in jail. But, I

noticed that on some of th po t cards and inside the cigarette
boxes and on the calendars, were c rtain crudely drawn lines
that looked mething like tenographic hieroglyphic, but
were n t. These were very inconspicuou ly written-in some
instan e , made by pin impres ions. They looked a bit like
the mark made by a person who is thinking idly, or waiting
for a telephone number.

Pri oners were forbidden under vere penalties to throw
any pieces of cardboard into the toilet, and keepers were
ordered to watch out for violations of this rule, which forced

we ney to throw all di carded cigarette boxes and the like

r

~.

, t l

Photograph of the original message, written in pencil on a flattened-out cigarette box, which Detective Butler retrieved in a
cell in the Queens County jail after some quick thinking-and just as quick action l-on his part

\ ith an expres ion of disgust on his weather-beaten face,
the as is.tant warden wheeled on his heel and returned to
his cubby-hole in the jail.

As 1 expected when I did have a talk with the pair later
on, I learned nothing much beyond the fact that Colbert's
companion's name was Thomas Balla. \Ve made no bones
about the strenuous third degree sessions that were held in
those days, but I knew that with types like Colbert and
Balla corporal tactics would be merely a waste of energy.
You could, I was sure, cut their tongues out before they would
say a word. They were the toughest kind of bad eggs, but
even the ones with the thickest hides have a weak spot and it
was up to me to find this possible point of entry and dig in.

into the trash basket. All such waste paper that came from
his cell wa carefully gone over and the scrap that bore
que tionable marks were sent up to my office. I wa con
vinced that they meant something important, and tru ted to
luck that somehow the key would fall into m hand.

A few days after the arrest of Colbert and Balla, the former
began to ask the keeper abou t a registered letter he was
expecting. He, also, was beginning to receive presents of
cigarettes, but he wa not discarding the empty boxe .

I determined to be on hand at the time that registered
letter was delivered to Colbert, and arranged with the warden
himself to notify me when it arrived and to hold it up until
I got there. (Continued on page 88)



A massacre! One of the slain guards of the Agua Caliente money-car hold-up is seen lying on a stretcher. Motorcycle officer
A. A. Winchester is in the background-at his left, Wirt G. Bowman, head of the Agua Caliente company

The CASE Against
"SILENT" COLSON

A machine-gun streaming hot lead at the fleeing Agua Caliente money
car! . .. "Stick 'em up!". .. the banditcar draws along side! ... and with their
blazing automatics squirting stabs of death to the two helpless guards, the

hold-up thugs grab the precious money satchel! ...

By WILLIAM G. CAYCE
of the San Diego UNION

AGUA Caliente! It is
the name of a little

Mexican resort which means
"hot water." Agua a1iente
is situated on the banks of
a hot spring three miles south of Tijuana, in old Me,<ico, and nine
teen miles south of San Diego, California.

It is the Deauville of the western hemisphere, an64he play place
of millionaires. Countless thousands of dollars are won and lost
daily across its gaming tables of roulette, black-jack, ecarte,
poker, craps and other games of chance.

ot alone has Agua Caliente a gambling casino. It has a hotel
which cost more than $2,000,000, and on adjoining property there
is a race track for blooded do s. A race track for horses was

recently opened. How many
American dollars flow into
the treasury of Agua Cali
ente daily from gambling,
liquor, hotel revenue and

other sources, is something which only officials of the Agua Caliente
company can answer.

The Agua Caliente money-car hold-up, told about in the follow
ing pages, was staged on a Monday after a virtual two-day holiday
at the border resort. Two gunmen who held up and robbed the
automobile carrying the money from Agua Caliente to a San Diego
bank thought the were getting the receiEKs of II. two-day business.
They did not know that the largest p(>rtJOn of the money was not
scheduled to be sent to San Diego until the following day!

S3
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TR.\FFI m veel in a steady, n pac aero' the
'(ational 'ity dike. hottle-n ck hi hway and connecting

link b twe n 'an Diego, ·alifornia. and the ;\1 xican
hord r. It wa. almo·t noon on that fatal :\Ionda
II :45 o'dock t b exact n th '1lornin!{ of ;\Ia. 20th of
la t y ar.

From th line oi traffic, nedr tho north end of Ih ciike
r ad. th r suddenl. hot a n w-type, model A, Ford tour
in~-car. the \ indo. hi Id of whi h had b en remov d. In
Ihe front compartment rod two voung m n, both "till
in their tw nti . (uicklv the Ford cam upon a ad iliac
coupe. Ihe \gua 'ali III Ir a ury car. bearinS!: a fortun
In mon . in \\ hi h rode it: two guards, ;\ m sio ;Vlonro
and J - P rez Borrego. 130rr g \ a driving the m ne
rna hin .

.\ - th men in th upon th 'ad iliac.
Ih. unloosed a 'tr am of I ad from a Thompson "ub
III 'hine-gun. I'h of th coupe wer blown
niT from thi lire and th fleeing car wa for oed to a
halt b side the road. .\ the hiS!: machine lumb red to

a halt, it, driver. mortall wounded. slumped in hi :eat.
.\t Ih sam time th Ford halt d h id it ,1I1d in
Ih c Iller f Ihe highwa', thu blocking traffi in both
dire ·tion .

Out of the Ford leaped th two young m n. a h carr 'in a
'" - 'alib r aut matico lIurri dl th' took up po ition
on each ide of th oupe and" ov red" th two men in id
with th ir un.

•\ th bandit r ached the side of th 'dillac. they
'hutdth rdr:

.. 'lick 'em up!"
In tantly th re followed a voll f hot from in 'ide the

c upe. But at the sam tim th bandit ramm d th ir auto
matic in ide the ar
and 'tarted firing. Lik
undimini hing hoes
and re- hoes, their

un banged and
boomed, squirting thin
,tabs f fire - and
death!

FTER what
.. sc m d only a few
H ting <; onds to
pas r '-b. 'ho had
b en n;td to a halt

use of the blocked
highway, one of the
bandits natched from
in ide the coupe what
app ared to be a
money . tchel' and
with hi mpanion

t back into the Ford,
In another in tant
th y were one, nd
the gua aliente
mone -car had been
robbed of 5, 00,

Thu , in almost the
twinkling of an eye,
wa carri d out the
m t daring crime of
it type ver per-

(Ritht) Viene pronto I
and without warning.
Official police photo
graph of Nemesio Mon
roy. one of the slain
~uardl of the Agua
Caliente money-car,
taken as he lay slumped
in the car seat. rid
dled by bandit bullets

petrat d' in or llear . an Diego. .\Iso, it mark d the fir t
time in . uthern alifornia, \ ith the 'ception of Lo
.\ngel , wherein a machine-gun had b en u ed in a
hold-up.

It wa not until after ;\Ir . John .'tanley and ;\Ir . O.
Ilanle ,both f hula ita, 'an Diego :uburb. had
cha ed th caping bandit for more than a do~en block,
that the poli e w re given th first word f alarm of the h Id
lip. Be ause of the break-neck speed of the bandit' machine,
th two women wer for ed to abandon th chao at Thirt 
.' cond and L treet, but not until the, had ecured the'
lie nse number of th car.

1:\1:\1 EDt TELY, the ntire 'an Die 0 police machine,
alway well-oiled and at top-not h form, \Va thrown into

a tion. The poli e ambulan e, f 1I0wed b dete ti e ,'a
part f the riot squad and motor-c -de officer, 'ped to the
eene of th ·rim. Do t r Paul R. Brust, police emergency
'urgeon, found ylonroy dead in his at, but ther was a faint
trace f life in Borr go' body. ,\n effort was made to get
Borr ~o to a ho 'pital, but he died b f r he ould be placed
in the ambulance.

Paul J. Haye, 'aptain of Detectiv and for nineteen
'ar a member f the San Di go Poli e 0 partment, im

III diat Iy took charge f the case. \ ithin three-quarters
of an hour the m n h had working on the rime report d
th following fact:

I. That two men, both xceptionally young, had taged the
darin crime.

:? That the had u dan w-model, t pc A, Ford touring-

.)' 1hat the bandit· had U' d a ma 'hin -
...hm er of bull t into the rear of the mon - ar, a mpty
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shells, of .45-caliber, were found on the highway for several
hundred feet before the point was reached where the hold
up actually took place.

~ 4. Empty shells found inside the coupe indicated the
bandits had killed their victims with .38-caliber bullets fired
from automatic.

5. That Mr . Stanley and Mrs. Hanley, who had been
forced to a halt immediately behind the Cadillac, not only
had witnessed the entire crime but had chased the fleeing
bandits more than a dozen blocks.

6. That several other motorists also had been forced to
bring their car to a halt because the Ford was in the path
of their progress, and that they had witnessed the hold-up
and murders without realizing what they had seen.

7. The two bandits were described by the witnesses as
follow:

Bandit 1 o. I: Tall, about five feet, eight inches in height;
swarthy of complexion, and wearing a blue serge suit and
gray cap. Weight, about 160 pounds.

Bandit o. 2: About the same height as o. J, but
somewhat lighter in complexion. His weight was
estimated at 175 pounds and he wore blue coveralls and a
gray cap pulled down 0 a to hut out a view of his face.

A this information wa laid before Captain Hayes, two de-
tective sergeants, Jo ph . Doran and Hugh Rochefort,

informed their chief that they had reco ered the getaway
car u ed by the bandits, at Edgemont and B Streets, where
it had been abandoned. The presence of the car had been

(Above) Jeanne Lee and Marcel Dellon, caught
in a care-free moment as they were enjoying the
ocean breezes at a Southern California beach
resort. (Left) Mrs. Kearney (in light dress) is
shown with police matron. All charges against
Miss Lee, Dellon, and Mrs. Kearney in connection
with the Agua Caliente hold-up were dismissed at

preliminary hearings

reported to the police by F. D. Hartel, 1204 Edge
mont Street, a retired railroad conductor. Hartel
told the officers he was cutting his lawn when he
saw the machine drive up and stop directly across
the street from his home. Because the two men
seemed unusually nervous, Hartel said his attention
was directed to them. He said he saw them place
several packages in another Car and within a few
moments drive hurriedly away. But before they
departed, Hartel said, he got a good look' at the
pair, and one of them smiled broadly at him. His
descriptions of the two men tallied with those
turned in by persons who had witnessed the crime.

EXAM I ATIO of the abandoned car proved
within a few moments that it no doubt was the

one used in the hold-up. Its license number of
California 5£-41-32, police records .showed, be
longed on a Dodge touring-car and its owner lived
in an Francisco. The engine number of the Ford
was checked and it was discovered that the car
had been stolen two weeks before (rom the L. R.
Davis Company, Ford dealers in East San Diego.
Incidentally, when the car was stolen from the
Davi Company, it was painted a slate gray, but
when recovered at Edgemont and B Streets, it was
found to have been painted black, apparently the
work o( an amateur.

Several important di coveries were made with the
recovery o( the bandits' car. Among them were:

J. In the rear seat was found an unexploded
.45-caliber bullet. This was considered by Captain
Hayes as positive proof that the machine-gun used
by the bandits had jammed and missed fire at a
crucial moment and that the bandits, because of
this, had been forced to resort to their revolver...
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After it was over! "You did a good job, Captainl"
Witt G. Bowman, of the Agua Caliente company con
gratulates Captain Paul Hayes, chief of the San Diego
Detective Bureau. on the way he and his efficient force

, Ived the money'car hold-up

THE man found at the K arn y home wa' in b d nur ing.l
bull t wound in the . hould r-a wound the oril{in of

which wa.. peedil)' learn d.
Th captil·e. in agonv from hi. w und, wa taken in the

police ambulan e to the m rgenc ho pital at entral
lation. \fter an xamination b' Doctor Bru t, he wa'

taken to th countv ho pitat for treatment. During .th·
'\(amination of the wound b Doctor Bru t. an iTort IVa"
'uad by Captain Ila\' s to <[ue. tion him. but h refu d
10 make anv tat m nl. In fa I. h would not n ·peak.

\\'hile . till in the ambul, nc . howe\' r. his linger-prints
had I een tak n. and within, n hour it po iti" Iy wa
lahli.h d that he wa .lIarlm Colsoll. ~alll( ler and' hijacker,
who had served a term at :an u min pri!>on in (1)26 for
arson committed in 1.0 t\ngele.

\lrs. I\: 'arn . also wa taken into cu tod at the time'
('olson wa arrest d. Befor drivinl{ ~I r. I earn y to

Ileadquarter . Ihe ot'li ers .. hook down" th K arne home
and uncovered a quantity of mmunition. a blood- tained
mat. similar to on worn by on of the m n who stag d the
.\gua 'aliente hold-up, ~un oil. c1eaninl{ rod and three
dmmunition hel s slOck d with .)0-:)0 riA hullet lip.

It was aft r olson had b n removed to th rounty
hospital that surgeons there eli cO\'ered h harl heen strurk

n short notice. Lieutenant Peter. on. accompanied by
\\'il1iam B. Luckenhack. In p ctor for the State Board of
Pharmacv: \\'il1iam H. Luckenback. Ir" and et cti e
.' rl{eams Harry I<ell . and \\'il1iam H. O' on nor. proc eded
to Ih I<earn v hom. [' pon arri al. the officer found th
hou, was a n at-appearing. un u pi iou -looking little
hun~alow with a well-kept terraced lawn and ~hrubben'

growing about Ihe el ated front p rch.
- rh 01 I ers park d thrir

"'_~~~~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~....... mach ine ~hort di~tanCf'
~ from the front of tht· Kprlrn.. 1

home. and within a mOlllrllt
the urround d the
place. Li ut nant
Peter on and the two
Luckenba k went
to the front door,
Kelly and onnor
went to th rear
door. When er-
geant O'Connor at
tempted to enter the
place through the
door in back, he
found it hooked. s
he tried to force it
open, an inner door
wa lammed in hi
face b a woman,
who, 0 it later de
\'elop d. wa ~Ir.

.\gne .ra e Kearne.. a brunette
of triking beaut with large
brown eye and olive kin.
.\fter . he had barr d the door
through which 0' onnor tried
to nter. ~Irs. I\: arn w nt to
the fr nt door and admitted the
other officer.. but not until the
had pre. ented the "search pap r."

\ (HlIll{ Luck nback ru h d in
to th hou.e with hi. fath rand Pet r on. and made hi wa.
to a front b droom. ;\s he ntered, he awa man of warth
complexion and badly in n d of a . have. lying in bed. A
}oung Luck nback nter d the room. th man in th b d
r arhed for a revolver, which wa on a n H-hy dre sing-tabl ,
hut Luck nback I t out. a cr' for help a",1 the offie rs ran
into the room. overpow red th man and took the I{un
from him I for h had an oppol'lnnit . to u e it.

TH F: gr at t man-
hunt v r to ma

nate from. an Diego
was und r wa.. lJe
~cription f the two
bandit killer. and th
nalUr of the crim
were hr adea. t hy
radio. The public wa.
lIotify the :an Oi I{ poli if
they "<lW men an wering th d-
cription. Within thr hour.

1ft r th rrim. half-a-do7. n
~u·, et had heen arre't d. lut
.111 wer rei a ed \ hen Ihev
prm'ed iron-dad alibi.

Both automobil -the hullet
rieldl d ad iliac coupe anel th
Ford tourin~ n. d by the bandit -wer taken to a ~aral{

adjoinin~ the pulice station and immediat I becam the
obj t of int re r 10 hundr d. of ruriou. ritizens. :0 great
was Ih rrowd \'iewing Ih automobit s that th work of
tinger-print xpert,;, under th direction of Walter ~1a e . in
rharg of the poli e bureau of identification. wa' I?;reatl,
hampered. Though man prints wer found on the mon° v
I'ar. the onl "readahle" on " it was dis 'overed, helon~ed

to Ih two d ad guard.. ~Lonro and Borrego.
Following the r qu st from 'al tain I lave. that th publi

,ip what aid it wuld in unco\'erin~ the kill r.. <'itiz ns
swamp d th det cti\' hur u wit h all kind. of "lead ,"
Jml "tip." .\11 of th m w('re Iraced down without al·ail.
r wa not until \\' dnesda\' ft rnoon that thinl{ start d
POI pin~. Bu t th n thev popped wide open!

From :'\Ionday until \\'edn sda\' aft rnoon. aptain tla
went ah ad <[uietly and without ado in his search for a r('d
'nir d woman ...

\\' dn da mornin~. 'hi f of Police Arthur Hill r c·i\' d
JItter from . F. Cline. 1.0..\ng Ie in urance broker and
l former m mber uf Ih :an Diego Police Department. In
his I tter, C1in sugl{ 't d that the polic iln-estigate Jerrv
'earne . or "Captain" Jerrv. as h was known along the

wat dronl. wher h mad his hahitat. Cline wmt in his
kiter Ihat h und rSlOud Kearne had mad' boast lhat h
pm,s - d a machin -gun.

It wa. then that I.i ul nant of I el eliv J. T. r t ron.
in charl{e of the polic vic and gamb Ing d tail, was call d
III 0 conferenc with hi f Ilill and Cap ain Haye. \\'ithin
til hour, Pet r on learned wh r K arne wa. living at that
lim. fhe treet addr ss II as );).'i9 ilia T rrace, in one
11 th mo·t s I ct r sid ntial s etious of the cit, .

\rmed with a narcotic warrant, I ('(';1US(' it was nhlainabll'

perhap hefore Ih v had originally thoul{ht it n e sar '.
.! In t h(' rear seat of th rar was a small hag of r d pepper.

From thi". Captain Ilayes con 'Iuded that. the hold-up men
had illlend d throwing the smarting 1101 d r into th e' . of
heir I ictims.

\ man'· cap ..II 0 wa. found in Ihe abandon d car.
l'Jwr was 110 label in th cap to ~h w wh r it had be n
'urcha' d. but upon minut amination woman's r d
h.t ir was d isco\'er d on Ih
(.Ip. rh hair. of all th oth r
I'lltal evidence un 'O\'er d.

\Ias th cent r "I \lave'
II ere. t.

\ft r this informa-
'1011 had been la id
bel )r I im Ilaye
lashed il tu !'I'en'

p( Ii e \ ...patln "nt.
,,1lH'C and

p 'ae ot wcr throu~h

/lU t .'outhern Cali
fornia.
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by a .38-caIiber lead slug-that the bullet had lodged under
the kin near the tip of the houlder and that it had been
removed during the past forty-eight hours by an expert,
undoubtedly the trained and steady hand of a physician.

\\ hen taken to p lice headquarters and subjected to a
severe questioning by Captain Haye, 1rs. Kearn y, her
black eyes spitting stab of defiance, at first denied a phy ician
had given Colson medical treatment, but said that her
husband had probed the should r for the bullet.

But Hayes was not sati fied, and continued his dogged,
unrelenting questioning of the pr tty young woman. \\'hen
he was through and Mr. Kearney was placed in the city
jail, Hayes announced he felt he had learned from the woman
at lea t a part of the tory behind the Agua Caliente hold-up,
and had been given an explanation for olson's presence in
the Kearney home. He further said that the man who had
aided Colson in the gua Caliente robbery and murders was
Robert Lee ochran, twenty- ix years old and known
along the an Pedro and Long Beach waterfronts as a rum
runner and hijacker.

MR .KE R EY' story, as she recited it to Hayes, was
that neither she nor her husband had anything to do

with the dike hold-up, and neither of them knew anything
about it until they read it in the newspapers.

It was on Monday afternoon, about two hours after the
crime wa committed, Mrs. Kearney told Hayes, that Jeanne
Lee, known as "the rum-running queen" of the uthern

alifornia waterfronts, brought olson, suffering from a
wound in the houlder, to the Kearney hom .

"Is thi Miss Lee by any chance redheaded?" Captain
Haye asked.

"Y ," an wered 1rs. Kearney.
"I thought so!" Haye remarked quickly and with parkling

eyes as rs. Kearney dropped this valuable bit of information.
"\\'hen Jeanne Lee brought Colson to our house," 1rs.

Kearney said, "she told us that he told her he had been shot
in the shoulder during a fight on the north edge of town.
She asked me to take care of him. Soon after that, my hu 
band telephoned from down-town. I t Id him to come on
home at once. He did.

"A80 T the time Jerry reached the house, Lee Cochran
also arrived. My husband, Colson and Cochran had a

long talk in the bedroom, where Colson was in bed. Later,
Jerry told me that Colson had been shot near La Jolla.
That checked with the story told me by Jeanne Lee, and I
had no reason to doubt it. Jerry said he had asked~
and Colson if th V had had anything to do with the dike job
earlier that day, anti they told him no."

\\'hen questioned sharply by Haye about the medical
treatment given 01 n's wounded shoulder, Irs. Kearney
admitted the bullet had been removed Monday night by a
doctor and that for the slight operation Kearney had paid
him 200.

It also was revealed by Mrs. Kearney that on Monday
night, veral hours after the crime, Cochran had scnt
Jeanne Lee to Long Beach for his pretty, twenty-two-year-
old wife and their three-year-old daughter. 1i L
returned from this trip about 1 :30 o'clock Tuesday morning.

"Jerry and I were a couple of fall guys-a pair of sap -
for having tried to help our friend. -ow see what a jam
we are in!" Mrs. Kearney said after she was questioned.

The next day, Thursday, upon the request of Hayes,
the district attorney's office i ued seven warrants for suspects
in the gua Caliente hold-up and murd rs. These warrant
charged 01 n and Cochran each with two counts of fir t
degr murder and one count of robbery, while straight

Where Guards Monroy and Borreto met quick death! Officials inspect the death car, riddled with machine gun fire and
bullets from the bandits' automatics
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KEAR EY was apprehended on a tip.
off by a barber, whose name the Los

Angeles police never revealed. Kearney
also admitted it was the barber who
spotted him.

"Had I gone ahead and shaved myself
that day, I might never have been
caught," Kearney said in talking about
his capture. "When I got into the chair
and laid back for a shave, I saw a news
paper on a shelf beside the barber. My
picture, covering about three columns,
was printed smack on the front page!
Quickly the barber looked at me. Then
he looked back at the newspaper. From
the expre ion in his eyes, I knew he had
recognized me. There was nothing I

Angeles police department calling, and he
was advised that Kearney had been ar
rested in a Hollywood hotel while the
sheriff's office was arresting Cochran.

ment, Mason and Moody entered from the rear. Hearing
the noise, Cochran, who had been half-asleep on a divan,
prang to his feet and started to re~ch for his automatic,

which was on a near-by smoking stand. But as Cochran
reached for his gun and came to a half-standing position,
Mason, with his .45-caliber revolver drawn, forced his way
into the room and covered Cochran before he laid his hand
upon his weapon.

" p with 'em. boy/" Mason commanded. Co hran did as
he was told, and sank back upon the divan.

Thus, the econd principal suspect in the Agua Caliente
hold-up and laying had been captured without bloodshed.

"Colson and I did that money-caT hold-up," Cochran said
imply when taken to the heriff's office and given an oppor

tunity to make a statement. "I know Colson has been ar
rested; I read it in the newspapers. He and I alone are to
blame. }el'r~' Kearney had nothing to-do with itat all. He
did not kno T' ~e were the on who did it.

"Perhaps I could have hot it out with you fellows when
you came to get me at the apartment. But what would
have been the use? Two innocent men already have died."

"Didn't I tell you?" Captain Hayes exclaimed with a
knowing smile a few moments later as he sat in his an Diego
office and heard the news by I ng-di tance telephone that

o hran was in ustody. "And they'll have Kearney before
morning, too!"

Hardly had this prediction dropped from Hayes' lips when
the telephone on his desk jingled again. It was the Los

(Right) In the toils of the law! This
photo of Lee Cochran was taken a
few minutes after his arrest in Los
Angeles. (Below) Mrs. Cochran takes
the "breaks" philosophically! (L.to
r.) Detective Sergeant George Cooley,
Mrs. Cochran, and Mrs. Cooley,

police matron

"a cessory alter the fdct" omplaints were issued for Kearney,
.\Irs. Kearney, Mrs. arian Cochran, Jeanne Lee and Marcel
D lion. The name of Dellon, known as "The Greek" through
out outhern alifornia's gangland, came into the picture of
the crime when Mr. Kearney said he had been to the Kearney
home several times while Colson was there, and that Colson
nd Dellon had held everal whispered conversations.
"We will get them!" Hayes said curtly after his talk with

~1rs. Kearney. "he has told us much, and it will not be
long until we have the others."

.\1eanwhile, efforts were made to question the wounded
olson at the hospital. But he refused to speak, and only
tared hlankly at hi questioner. He did write a few messages

to his nIl' ,but these only indicated his needs and df"sires.
The next break in the hunt for the Uspet"ts came Friday

morning, two days after the "knock over" of the Kearney
horne, wh n d.epo.ti -from - h L. Angel s sheriff's oln e
I cated . rs. ochran at the home of her moth 1', 9629 an
Lui Avenue, uth ate, a Los Ang s suburb. nder per-
i tent interrogation by her aptor, s. ochran admitted

that while he and her husband were driving to Long Beach
from 'an Diego on \\ ednesda , he had told her that he and

I on had pulled the job.

"ALL my husband said about it," he tated, "was this:
'Listen, baby, olson and I pulled that gua aliente

hold-up on the dike at an Diego the other day'!"
.\11'. 0 hran claimed she did not know where her husband

wa at the time, but that he might be at the horne of hi
half- ister-in-law, who lived in a small hotel apartment in Los
.\ngeles.

That wa Friday morning. Early that afternoon, Detective
'ergeant eorge Cooley, of the an Diego Police Depart
ment; Mrs. Cooley, as matron, and Blake" Blackie" Mason
of the an Diego sheriff's ffice, went by automobile to Los
Angeles to return Mrs. ochran to an Diego. But when they
arrived in Los ngeles, the an Diego officer were informed
.that deputies in Los ngeles had " p tted" ochran at his
hide-out.

In company with Deputy heriffs ody, Cloud, dams
and McDearmont. at TO o'clock that night, Mason went to
the place were ochran wa thought to be concealing himself.
.\la on and Moody went to the rear or ide door while the
other deputies went to
the fron t door.

Vhen the officers
I' pped harply on the
front door of thr apart-
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could do about it. fter the shave, I
ducked ba k to my hotel room. But the
game was up, and I knew it.

"The barber watched where I went
and [ knew he would tip off the police. It
wa a ca e of waiting for the officers to
come for me.

"fhe did-that night.
"[n the meantime, I amu d my elf by

taking a bath every hour. I e en was in
the tub wh n the cop came. Had the
police not arrested me that night, I fully
intended urrendering myself the next day.
It i not an a y game to ..jay hide-and-

ek with the law. [k1Jowl"
Th next afternoon Cochran, Kearney

. nd Mr. ochran were returned to an
I iego, and the jail door clanged on the
thr e prisonec .

Wh n que tioned aturday evening by
aotain Haves. Kearney made it clear he

wanted to tell the fact in the ca e a he had learned them
from olson and Co hran. \\ ith little prompting, Kearney
plunged into his recital of the facts.

"( fir t read of the dike hold-up in the paper ," Kearney
aid. ":Vlonday afternoon, whep I telephoned my home, my

wife told me to hurry home. I knew something had happened.
\ hen [ ot home [found 01 on, uffering from a bullet in
the houlder, in bed in one of the front b drooms. [a ked
him how he got hurt, and h said he had be n hot in a fight
near La Jolla.

"I F..XAMI ED the wound and found the bullet wa
lodged near the tip of the shoulder blade. 0 I call d

doctor. "-bout an hour later the doctor came to the
hou and said 01 on hould go to a ho pital and have the
hullet removed. But I told him uch could not be done.

"Then it wa arranged that 01 on hou[d be taken to the
doctor' office that evening at eight o'clo k for the r mova[
of the bullet. 0, that night, my wife and I took Colson to the
d ctor' offi e, and brought him ba k to our house aft r the
hullet was removed.

.. During Monday afternoon and Monday night, L e
o hran wa at m hou e most of the time. Marce[ Dellon
me to the hou e Monday night, but left after a bri f,

whispered conversation with 01 on. [heard Dellon everal
time tell Colson he had nothing about whi h to worr : that
t'"prvthing would be O. K.

.. rh next morning, Tue da , [wa in the bedroom talking
vith 'ol~on nd ochran. mehow, th hid-up wa

(Above) FacinA the bar of justice! Trial
scene at the tlreliminary hearing of "Silent"
Colson and Lee Cochran, seated in right
foreground. Kearney. Mrs. Kearney and
Mrs. Cochran are near table at left. (Left)
On his way! One of the slain guards,
victim of the ruthless Agua Caliente money
car hold-up, being loaded into a hearse

mentioned during the long conversation.
" 'Listen, Jerry, Cochran and I pulled

that dike job,' Colson told me. Cochran
didn't say anything, but he nodded his
head to Colson's tatement."

This was enough of a tatement from
Kearney to sati fy Captain Haye , and
then Mrs. Cochran was called for ques
tioning. he repeated to Hayes the arne
tory she had told officer in Los ngeles.

o the following Monday, all of tho e
arre ted were arraigned in ju tiel":

court before Judge Eugene Daney, Jr.,
nd the preliminary hearing date of Colon

and ochran was set for three w eks away. It wa necessary
to bring Colson into court on a tretcher, and though he re
fu ed to speak, the court ruled th arraignment would tand,
de pite that fact. The two killer., fa ing charge of first
degree murder, were denied bail. fter the accessory charges
were read to Mr . Kearney, Mr. ochran and Kearney, their
bail wa t at 30,000 ach, and in default of it all were re
manded to the county jail.

\\"hen the pr liminary hearing of o[ on and ochran wa
railed, Kearney proved the tate' . tar witnes. But before
d fen e attorney agreed to allow Kearne to te tify, there
was a tipulation by ran ;\luir, deputy di trict attorney,
that what Kearney might ay would not be used again t him,
hould he be prosecut d at a later date. \ ith this agree

ment. Kearney took the witne - tand and told what he
claimed was the "in ide tor" f the entire affair.

\ ith ut reservation or omitting detai[, Kearney ap
parently told all he knew of the affair. There was little doubt
but that he told the truth. nd so onvin ing wa hi testi
mon that when he had concluded, Edgar B. Hervey and
Edwin John on, of Kearne' def n coun el, moved that
;\-lr . Kearney and 1r. 0 hran be relea ed on their own
recognizance. Thi wa agreeabl to Muirand was rdered by
Judge Dane.

penly and frankly and with trttle ugge tion from Muir,
Kearne re ited the arne story he had told to Captain Hayes
upon hi bing return d to an Diego from Lo Ange[es.
Taking up hi tory where he had halted it when interrogated
bv Ha e.. Kearnev t titled a. (on/illlted on paf!t 5)



The Stranger, the Dog
What words can describe this appalling crime ?-coJllmitted
in a lonely house in the shadows, set back from the road
a dog there, but no human being near, save the woman-

and the STRANGER!
pi lure of Hugh . Brunett but in lIame only. He will

e the Hugh C. Brunette who worked all cia. and tudied
nearly a)1 night in que t of knowledge in tw.) of merica's
b . t univer ities.

On that morning of ugu t 23rd, [929, Brun tte wa ten Iy
alert. Every mu,c1e, e\'ery s n wa keyed to the nth de
gree: for that moment he knew would arrive. when the guard,
who wa watching him would relax hi rigid vigil, and turn
his head for the bri fe t minute.

The time arrived. The guard had turned away, and was
watching other pri oners. Brun tte d~opped like a shooting
tar into the grade ditch from the road he wa working. He

fell Rat on his tomach, and wriggled like a snake until he
reach d a clump of bu h>. Then, Indian-like, head ducked
low, he darted silently and swiftly into the tr s, and was gone.

The slayer's ap
proach ! howing
side view of the
Ellsworth home,
three and one-half
miles west of
Kalamazoo, Mich
igan, from photo
taken a short time
after the crime oc-

curred

HE cho an ea ier path to follow. A path just
over the horder line of Right. He wa head d

for'a criminal career. I t was not s long after leav
ing Chicago ni ersity that Brunette wound up
where all men who try to cheat the law eventually
wind up-in pri on. He found himself cag d
in b hind the impenetrable walls of th 1ichigan
State Penitentiary. He wa rving a sentence of
from thr e to fifteen y ar f I" robb ry.

ow her h wa weating as one of many con-
icts who comp cd th road gang. He harl

hoped for omething better than a rick and hovel
job while doing hi str tch. He had marl go d
usc of his time sin e entering the prison. H had
enrolled for a c 1"1" spond nee ourse in law with
the Hamilton In titut. H had completed th
course, and would b admitted to th 1ichigan
Bar in the fall of [ 29.

This bit of background i , to me, one of the most
interesting featur of th infamou ca e that I
am going to tell about. It upplie a raphic pic
ture of an indu trious, If
educated young man that
an. one would b proud to
claim as a broth r.

But 1 am goin t present
to you another pi ture of 'the
same man. picture of the
vile t fi nd that vel" walked
upright, and profe d to be a
human bing. I t will b a
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pri oner- from the .1ichigan tate P nitentiary at Ja
son w re at work on a state road near Ea t Lansing.

The mid ummel" un b at down on the toil rs' heads
with a m rcile heat. The convi t worked and sweat and
cursed. The guard looked on with a mild interest, leaning
lazily on the barrel of their high-powered rifle.

On pri ·oner. a tocky fellow, wh e fin Iy-cut featur ,
e en th thick tubbl of beard ould not conceal, worked
with rebellion mounting in his hart.

Hugh . Brun tte had once shown promi of making a
name for him_elf; of carving a niche in the w'orld that would
tand out a a glowing tribute to hi struggle, and his endur

ing of all the hard hip of p Y rty, whil he k pt hi eye
to that di tant goal that h had t f I" him elf to attain.

Brunett had battled like fe\ oulhs are ey I"

required to battle for a high ho I edu ation.
nd h had won. Th n h k pt right on fighting.

In tead of gi ing up the qu st for high I" learning
as a bad job, Hugh C. Brun tte fought hi way to
the niv I" it of Vic n in. He tudied in that
institution a year, and wa for d to postpon his
ducation while he w nt out and ot a job.

He saved a little money. and nter d the ni
versity of hicago. Hi year at that univer ity
did not prove a profitable as the ear at Wi con
sin. Brunette wa lipping. He felt all the fight
going ou t of him.



and the WOMAN
By heriff JEROME S. BORDEN

Kalamazoo County, Michigan

s told to L. L. BI GAMA

1,( r thr dav he trudg d along the highway, du king
outside the mad into th Ir s vcry time he saw an auto
mohil approaching. Finall the tl eing man merged into
the main artery of travel between Detroit and hicago,
which i I:. ,', Highway :'\umher Twelve. and kirting th
road. follow d the narrow rihbon of concrete northward.

Itwas earlv in the morning of ugu t 26th that Brunette
lrri\'ed at a point three and one-half miles west of Kalama

1.00•• lichigan. opposite a house which sat w II back in a
~n}\'e of large tre s. between U, S, Highway lumber Tw Ive
,1Ild the :\lichigan entral Raih a tracks.

lie saw 'man m rge from the hou: . go t the garage in
h r ar, and get a mall roadster. The man drove awa ,

toward Kalamazoo. Almo t famished fr m hun er, the
.. cap d onvict tarted appr aching the hou . H wa

linking through the grove. every nse on the alert.
When he r ached the center of the grove. with hi objective,

the hou . Ie than a hundred fe t away, he saw a woman
com out the kitchen door, walk around the ide of the house.
open a d or which apparently wa cut into the lower part of
the building, and disappear into the black aperture.

AT I :45 o'clock in the afternoon of u ust 26th, a woman
giving her name a :\1 r. Eva Hamlett telephoned the

Count Jail and reported to hirley Downey, turnkey on
du t . tha t . he believed som UJi ng was ami sat the home of
h r 'i ter. ~Irs, Hamlett said that he had just been to her
iter' hou . which wa just a few rod from the home of Mrs.

Hamlett. and found the pia e 10 ked up. he had forced an
ntran e, and found the kitchen to e. a coal oil burning

affair, lighted. The tove apparently had been
burning ince early morning, when her ister's
husband had left for work, :\1 rs. Hamlett said.

he a ked that an officer be sent out to in
vestigate. The turnkey didn't think much about
the affair, neither did the officers who were sent
to the place, Depu tie Roy Pierce and Frank
Moerdyk. They to k their time about makin
the call. I was at a restaurant eating lunch when
the call came in, and the turnkey called me there
and reported the matter.

Yt is not unusual for rep rt . imilar to the one
made by ir. Hamlett to be received at my office.
Hundreds of uch cases come to our attention
almost monthly. meone is always calling up
to say that a house looks suspicious or something
to that effect, and uch things almost invariabl '
turn out to be false alarms.

But when my turnkey told me over the tele
phone of what .!\ rs. Hamlett had ju t reported,
I knew that something wa wrong at the home of

rthur Ell worth, I r . Ellsworth being the si ter
of irs. Hamlett, I don't know why I hould
have felt that something had happened out there.
For the lack of a better w rd, I will say that it was
a hunch.

I dashed out of the re taurant, and went on the
run to the jail, where my offi e is ituated. I got
the turnkey to tell me just what Mrs. Hamlett
had told him, and darted outside, in searc of an
automobile. I finall borrowed an ancient Ford.
and pointed it no we t.

I arrived at the Ell worth home about five
minute' behind Deputy heriff Pierce and
:\I~rdvk. Those officer had already discovered
the . tr~uble. They had searched the house hur
riedly~ and not finding anything wrong, they had
de cended to the ellar, at the ide entrance, there
bein n other way down. [t wa ne of th e
cellar which open out upon the yard, making it
necessary to go out ide the house, and walk
around the side, to gain entrance.

The ight that met their e es in that little base
ment was gha tly. It was the body of Mrs. Lulu
Ellsworth, wife of rthur Ellsworth, and si ter of
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Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth as they appeared a few
months before the tragedy

I\l rs. Hamlett, w'ho had telephoned my office to report the
fact that her si ter's house was locked.

1rs. Ellsworth wa a stout woman, thirty-seven years
old. Her body lay huddled on a little plank platform on
which the dead woman had placed her tubs on wash day .

The light check dres he had worn wa disarranged, and
almo r the whole body was left unclothed. On examination,
I saw that her head wa battered terribl ,although the blow
that had been inflicted would not have be n ufficient to
cause death.

But loon discovered what had killed Mrs. Ellsworth.
Pulled tightly about the neck was a belt, som two inches

wide. It was not a leather belt, but the material was rub
beroid tuff-the belt from a man' raincoat. 1\1rs. Ellsworth
had been strangled-and a saulted-right in her own home.

\V searched th basement
minutely, but found nothing that
would shed light on the identity
of the murderer. I ascended the
stairs to the outside, and went
around and entered the house,
through the kitchen. 1 left noth.
ing unturned in the house.
But my sear h was fruitless.

othing that even remotely re
sembled a clue was found.

I \\ E .T ou tside again, and be-
gan arching the yard. Just

back of the house, everal yards
from the back door, I found a pile
of aghe. I touched them, and
found them to be till warm, al
though the fire had died away.
The ashes were f burned 10th.
I sifted them through my finger,
thinkin to find a piece of the
cloth that had not been burned,
but to no avail. 'ot a thread re
mained intact.

I knew that those ashes repre
sented what might have been a
fairly good clue to the murderer's
identity-his clothing. The fiend
had piled his garments in th back
yard, lighted a match to them,
and stood over them while the
flames obliterated every trace of
who he might be.

It 1 oked like th "perfe t
crime." nle someone saw the
murderer either going to the
hou or lea\'ing, and uld iden
tify him without the shadow of a doubt, we tood a very
poor chance of apprehending him. nd even had he been
seen by someone wbo could lat r make an identHication. we
still stood a chance of 10 ing our man, becau he then had
at lea t five hour head start. The crime had been committed
about that length of time before we had an r p rt of it at all.
The cor ner, Doctor Ralph ook, estimated that Mrs.
Ellsworth had been dead in not later than 7 or 7:30 o'clo k
that morning. Itwas w 11 along in the afternoon when we
arrived on the ene. We arri ed there at 1:45 P. 1., to be
exact.

I ent one of my deputie into town to fetch rthur Ells-
worth, who, Mr. Hamlett said, worked in Kalamazoo. s
oon a Ell worth \ as brought out, and I told him what had

happened, wat hing him cI Iy all the time, 1 knew that he
had not killed hi wife.

We \ ere plainly up a tree. There seemed nothing that
we could do, unles as I have said. 1 could find omeone who
had een a man in that vi inity at about the time of the mur
der. Mr. Haml It had not een an 'one around, neither had
her small daughter, who had gone to th Ells\ orth hOI11

earlier in the day. The dead woman's iter said that she
had ent her little girl to the Ellsworth place ab ut 9 o'clock
that morning to repay Irs. Ellsworth a up of flour that she,
Mr . Hamlett. had borrowed. The chilci w nt to the front
doo'r, and finding it locked, he had tried the back door. This
was al 0 locked.

fter knocking several time and Retting no re ponse, she
had returned home to tell her mother that Mr. Ell worth
apparently was away. Mr. Hamlett surmi d that her si t r
had gon to town.

t about I o'clock in the afternoon. thinking that perhaps
Mrs. Ellsworth had returned from town, Ir. Hamlett went
over to vi it with her si ter. The house was still locked up.
Mrs. Hamlett, knowing that her si ter did not go away and
remain gone from early morning till afternoon, had a premoni

tion that omething was wrong.
Then it wa that she called my
office.

1 started questioning every
one in the neighborhood. Clar
ence chultz, who lived at the
Ellsworth hou , aid that he had
returned from town at 12:20
P. L for lunch. The place was
locked up, and supp ing that

Irs. Ell worth wa away visit
ing, he went on back to work
without lunch.

After making inquirie of a
number of person, 1 finally
found one who had een a man
lea ing the Ell worth yard arl
in the morning. Mr. William

leeman remembered noticing a
man dre sed in a dark uit walk
ing away from th place, and
heading toward Kalamaz o.

he ould not de cribe the in
dividual she had en other than
that h was dre d in a blue uit.
I knew that blu uit had b n
ohtained fr m the hou by th
murderer. I twas Mr. EII
worth's uit. The fiend had
removed hi own clothing, which
was tained with bl od, donned
an outfit belonging to th dead
w man' hu band, th n t fir
to the garment bearing the tell
tale crimson.

A OTH ER neighbor of the
Ell worths, lar nc . !c-

rumb, also r membered eing a man in a blue uit walking
along the road, away from the Ell worth h me. Hi d rip
tion wa little better than that of . Ir. I eman. Both agr ed
that th man they had e n wa of tocky build, probably five
feet eight or nin inch tall.

I pr eeded along the highway t ward th ea t, making in
quirie of e\' ryone 1 a\ or m t. I came to a filling tation
half a mile down th highway from th EII'worth home, and
a k d the attendant there, a boy of twelve, if h had notict'd
aped. trian wearing a blu suit in th vicinity.

Of all the de ription 1 ever heard in m. year a an oRi cr,
I got it fr III Jay i\1eyle. the twelve-year-old boy who worked
at the filling tation. The lad was a pa t ma ter in the pow r
of obsen·ation. H had one of the b ·t mind for apl rai ing
an individual I ha\'e v r known.

"Y , ir, I saw u h a man about 90'clo k thi morning,"
began the boy. "H stopped her ," he said, imply.

"Did you take mu h notice of him; how he was dre ed,
hi general build and so forth?" 1 a ked.

""'ell, om ," said the y uth. "H wa wearing a blu
erge uit, whi h I oked kinda nell. He had on a potle 1y



The tranger, the Dog-and the Woman 3

d an white hirt, collar attached, but wore no tie. The hirt
a op n at th neck.
"II wor low bla k hoes, wi th plain toe ; no cap , you

know. lie wore a light gra cap, which was practically new.
He looked to be about forty ars old. He had light brown
hair and eyes. I -hould say h was five feet nine inche tall,

nd weighed one hundred and sixty-five or on hundred and
"vcnty pounds.

.. H had a cI an white cloth over one ide of his face; the
riKht ide. I know it was the right ide, becaus he held the
doth to hi fa'e with his right hand.-

",\nd h wore horn-rimmed gla s, just like your,
heriff," said the observant young filling tation attendant.

I queried him more clo Iy about
th dpparent injury to the man's
f ceo Th lad replied:

"He said a police dog bit him. I
ked him where it happened, and he
id, 'Back there: and indicated with

hi thumb over his
houlder."

.\ police d g bit him!
[ knew then that I was
on the trail of the right
man. For why [se

ould he have said a
police dog? Why hadn't
he said a collie dog, a
bull dog, or ju t a dog
had bitten him?

THE answer was mat
no dog had bitten

him. The woman he at
tacked and murdered
had been the one to do
the biting. The reason
h had said p lice dog
wa because he had po
Ii e d g on his mind. The
la t thing he
had seen at the
Ellsworth
h me was a po
Ii e dog. The
animal was
then tied at one
c rner of the
h 0 use. The
murderer had
noticed it as he
left.

I immedi
ately got on the
teleph-one,
called my
office, and in-
tructed my

m n to get out
on the roads, and try to pick up the man's trail. I gave them
the dcscription of the pedestrian who had been 0 minutely
de ribed to me by the lad at the filling station.

The boy had said that the man had remained at the sta
ti n for only a few minutes. He was trying to get a ride to
town, where, he said, he hoped to get medical treatment for
the injury on his face.

.\ man and a woman had dri en up to the station in a
hevrolet truck, (further evidence of Jay Meyle's uncanny

power of observation), and the man had asked for a ride to
town. The driver of the truck consented to let the fellow
hang nto the back, although the truck was piled high with
paper rag.

1u t then, said the boy, a man drove by in a hry ler
coupe, and his pedestrian friend had hailed him. The

hrysler med to low down, and the man with the
handaged face ran out, thinking he was going to be offered
a ride. But the ar ped on. The fellow returned to the sta
tion. and condescended to ride on the truck load of paper
rags.

The bandaged face, I knew, was my one big hope; the.one
mark by which my men could identify the strangler. I
gain called my office, and in tructed Turnkey hidey

Downey to check all the doctors' offices and hospitals in
Kalamazoo.

The first all Downey made-to the Bron on Methodist
Hospital-he learned that a man answering the description
given bv the lad at the filling tation had been there to receive

Front Vlew of the
Ellsworth home, nest
line in the shadow of
a grove of trees,

fronting U. S. Highway No. 12, along which the mad-man came
creeping on,that fateful August morning, and watched, like a cat,
until the man of the house departed for his work, unwittin&ly

leaving the slayer to his preyl
(Lower left) Vanished in Ram the ashes ~f what the slayer
wore I This photo shows what Sheriff Borden found in the back
yard of the murder hou all that was left of the fiend's bloody

clothing after he had cunningly discarded it and burned itl

treatment for an injury to the face some hours earlier.
An interne at the ho pital, Doctor DeWitt, had treated

the man, who did not give hi name. The fellow had come
that morning, and'waited for some little time until a physician
became disengaged, when he had gone into the operating
room and had'an ugly wound on his lower lip patched up.

Doctor Dev itt described the injury as the worst he had
een on a mail's face. great chunk had been torn out of the

patient's chill and the lower part of his lip-not just ripped
open, but literally bitten out.

I hurried back to town, and t my men to checking the
railroad and bus station. ttendants at the Bronson
Ho pital said the patient with the (Continued on page 110)



Confessions of Frank Silsby

of your scheme."
It wa n't long

befor Tomm
tried his plan of e
cape. Twenty days
in the "hole" gave
him time to ponder
on the rror of his
ways.

The pri on was
full of escape plans.
They were being
hatched in every
corner of the gar
den, every tillle the
men mingled.
There wer plan
to kill the guard ,
plans to scale the
wans, plans to mu
tiny and gain pos
ses ion of the
prison. I listened
to many ugges
lions, bu t took no
part in the plan .
I did not want to
escape. I wanted
a clean bill of health
from the pri on offi
cial .

I knew that e 
caped con icts were
marked men in
very large city in

the country, and I
wanted a clear field
in whi h to op rate.
I had about 5,000
in a 1inneapoli
bank, a part of the
loot left 0 r from
.my campaign with
The Profe r,and I
was trying to figure
orne method of us

ing thi to gain my
release. I had been
permitted to an
attorn who was
reputed to have
some influence in
u h matter and I

had offered him a
fee of 1,000 to get
me out. Thi he
accepted.

I wa working
harder than e er in
the machine shops

Silsby posed for this picture to show how he used to pore over books long hours in
the Minnesota State Prison, at Stillwater, to "better" himself. The above gem of
wisdom about a boy's future is in his own handwriting, and when he wrote it he

meant itl

No person in this country knows the underworld and its
ruthless methods betterthan Frank Silsby! Here he takes you
behind the scenes in prison life-and in the rackets that have
made his name notorious in police circles throughout the

United States

As told by HIMSELF

PART Two

W
HE the
prisoners

w ere
given two

hours of freedom in
the garden on the
following Saturday,
Tommy hurried
over to join me.

"I've got a plan
to get out of
here, Frankie," he
began. "It can't
miss. ow listen
to me--"

"Count me out,
Tommy," I an
swered. "I'm no
Jesse James any
more. From now
on I'm using the old
skul1. I'm a model
prisoner, so keep
away with all
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THE story so far:
When Silsby was

sixteen, his father
dud. He drifted to

ew York-got in
with sonu: bad associ
ates-"Red," "Tod,"
and "Jimmie," joined
them at their "rcuk
ets," and before he
hardly realiud it, he
was launched on a
criminal career.

Success came
criminal "s=s"
then suddenly he was
caught, and afew days
later he was listening
to these words as he
faud a judge:

"I senle1l€e yOtl to
seroe forty years at
hard labor in the State
Penitentiary at til/
water/"

Long years in
prison followed. Silsby
was a model and in.
dustrwllS prisoner. He.
applUd for a parole
and was rejected. In
a rage he assulted a
guard and was sent to
the "hole" on bread
and water for twenty
one days.

Released from soli
tary, "Tommy," one
of his pals, informs
Silsby he has a plan
for escape.

Silsby COtuinuel his
story:

•



-MASTER CRIMINAL

Silsby (under arrow) shows how he used to plan a bank robbery and the getaway, by use of maps. The men grouped around
Silsby are all reputable citizens who posed in this photograph simply to help illustrate how the gang leader worked

and was bing entrusted with making mo t of the die u d in
the manufacture of farm rna hin ry by the pri on. I made
friends with a number f civilian employes of the shop, and
they, too, were plugging f I' my I' lease. As my period of
servitude neared it fourth year, thin looked brighter.

One day a guard told me that I would on be called before
the parole board.

The message came in a hort time and I wa hed my hands
and fa e, combed my hair, decorated my face with its mo I

innocent expr ion and hurried to the board room.
" ou ha"e been a tudious pri on I' ince your incarcera

tion," a m mber id. "\\'e are wondering if you have made
up your mind to live an hon t life?"

"'l'e, iI'," I an wered firmly.
"D you think yOll are pI' pared for life on the outside?"
"'Yes, sir."
"You are till a oung man and you will find plenty of

opportunity for hard work. \\ e hope you will make good."
I promi ed to do my be t, and that night I found a bit of

paper in my c II upon which was written: "Your parole has
been recommended and you will be relea ed as soon as you
find outside employment."

My civilian friends in the machine-shop took care of that,
and the next day pri on door wung open to me. I rented a

room, bought orne clothing. re ted a day and then went down
to Iinn apoli , where I went to work in the tool room of the
l\linneapoli teel and l\lachinery Company. It was the first
hone. t employment of my life, but I am sorry to say now,
it did not give me a thrill. I kept the job for the sole purpose
of living up to the provi ion of my parole. I had 4,000 left
and I planned to u e most of this in bringing pressure for a
di. charge from my parole. That would give me a free hand
to do whatever I wi hed. I knew that if I violated the law
and was caught that I would be returned to prison as a parole
violator.

I worked for a month, but wa unhappy. One night while
I wa removing the rime of the day's labor there was a
knock on my door and an immaculately dre ed young man
entered. At fir t I did not reco nize him. Then I realized
it was "Jimmie" Higgins, a man I had known in . ell' York
and Pitt burgh and who wa I' puted to ha e a high connec
tion with a band of counterfeiter.

"Frank, you're the boy I want," he said.
"What's up?" I inquir d.
"A job that ought to make you a hundred thousand dol1ars

in two months or less."
I turned over in mind the provi ions of my parole and re

called all the puni hment I had (Continued 01~ page 78)
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The MYSTERY of the
This beloved nun, Sister Mary
Janina, vanished completely from
the isolated little convent near
the swampy spruce forests of
Leelanau County, Michigan
one of the great mystery cases of
all time. The solution of this
baffling case stirs the

imagination!

GRIM tragedy entered the humble home of George
Mezek in Detroit, Michigan, in the year 1 91. First
the father died. Three months later the grief-stricken
mother lost her mind and was taken to an insane

asylum. Three children remained: Josephine and her two
brothers. The two boys were old enough to earn their daily
bread, but not Josephine, who was only nine years.

Occurring thus closely together, the two tragedies in the
little Bohemian-American family were indirectly responsible
for what was later to be one of the Middle West's most long
drawn-ou l and, from many aspects, most pi"cturesque crime
mysteries.-

As an orphan, then, Josephine Mezek entered a convent of
the Felician Order of uns, and under the guidance of the
Mother Superior and Sister Superior, as the administrative
heads of convents in this order are known, she grew to
young womanhood.

At the age of eighteen, with twenty-one other girls of her
own age, Josephine took the vows of the Order that made her
a full-fledged nun. Each newly ordained member of the class
was given an emblematic iron and silver ring that symbolized
her faith and future life, the rings being engraved with the
year of graduation and the following motto: "Jeztls mojei
wsozsdko-D S M 25-8-01." Too, each graduate was given
a new name, prefaced by "Mary," in reverence to the Virgin
Mary.

Thus Josephine Mezek became Sister Mary Janina.

FIVE more years Sister Janina remained in the convent to
receive the education that would fit her to become a

parish teacher. ot only was she heautiful of face, but
also unusually bright, mentally. At the end of the five years
she passed the required examination, and in the autumn of
1906 she received a call to the convent at Isadore, Michigan,
to teach the parish school there.

Isadore is a Polish and Bohemian settlement in Leelanau
County, between Lake Leelanau and Lime Lake. Mary
Janina received the appointment of Sister Superior, which
meant that she was next to the head, or Mother Superior, in
governing the routine of the school and convent.

Sister Janina found her new home to be situated in a some
what eerie region. The parish buildings, comprising the
convent, the school and the church, the latter being known
as the Holy Rosary Church, \vere built so that they stood
within a few rods of each other. A barbed-wire fence had
been placed around the grounds. Directly in back of the
buildings lay a dismal, junglelike swamp of spruce, tamarack
and cedar trees, intertwined with creeper vines. The under
growth was a dense, impregnable mass of various kinds of
shrubbery, but most treacherous were its swampy morasses
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and boglike quicksands, yeined by innumerable small river
streams.

At that time the Holy Rosary Church was in charge of
Father Andrew Bienowski. Half-Tartar and half-Japanese,
he had been adopted and rai ed by a Polish family. He was
about thirty-five years old, and this was his first church.
His residence stood a short distance behind the edifice. With
him were Mrs. Stanislaw Lypozynski, a widow of forty years,
and her seventeen-year-old daughter, Mary. Both of them
acted in the capacity of housekeeper, and also took care of
the priest's garden and domestic yard, which contained nearly
every barnyard fowl known to creation-poultry being
Father Bienowski's hobby.

Besides Sister Janina, the convent was occupied by two
other nuns, Sister Mary Angelina and lother Superior
Josephina. Thanks to her quiet and pious, yet friendly and
compassionate disposition, Sister Janina soon won the respect
and admiration of all who came to know her, in particular,
of Father Bienowski.

BEl G deeply and sincerely interested in the parish school,
the Reverend Father made frequent visits to the charm

ing little Sister Janina during school hours and after, to the
anxious concern of Mrs. Lypozynski.

The housekeeper's misgivings, in fact, finally became so
strong that she took it upon herself to beg the priest to cease
his visits, because, she feared, they would cause gossip. But,
evidently being of the opinion that they would not, and
thinking that, it being her first school, Sister Janina needed
his counsel, the priest persisted in his visits to the school.

Eventually came the longed-for summer vacation of 1907.
July passed quietly and uneventfully. In August, the parish
was anticipating the arrival of Bishop Richter, to conduct
a dedication service in the church for the parish school on
Sunday, the 25th.

Sister Janina had begun preparations for the notable event;
she had arranged a program with her pupils, and had pur
chased a large quantity of paper, wax flowers and wreaths
for decorating the church. Also, she had busied herself
sewing and embroidering varicolored cloths with which~ to
bedeck the altar. For this material she sent an order to
Sears, Roebuck & Company, and in due time there came to
her, by mail, five fairly large packages.

During this time she was much in the company of Father
Bienowski, receiving his advice as to the program and its
req uisi tes.

Friday, August 23rd, Father Bienowski, accompanied by
Jacob Flees, the sexton, Teddy Gruba, the chore-boy, and
his sister, Sue, the latter sixteen years old, spent the afternoon
and evening fishing on Lake Leelanau. (Continued on page 94)
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I'll GivelOuMagnetic Power
in24Hours~OrNo Cost!

•

I 'LL give you the ecret of magnetic
power that attract new friend -

I'll tell you how to attain greater
popularity-

I'll lay before you ecret that influence
the mind of men and women, nabling
you to make them do what you want them
to do-

I'll how you the magnetic ecret that
make people dominant, forceful per on
alitie -

I II explain how ucce ful men dominate
ituations-

I'll give you the magnetic ecrets that
have won Quick and con picuou ucce in
every field of endeavor-

And I'll hO\ you how to apply the e
ecrets of magneti m in just 24 hours or

I don't want a cent of your money.
That' my unconditional guarantee! I

don't care h w colorle your personality
i -how lacking you are in the Qualities of
leader hip-how timid and elf-eon ciou
you may be. nle hafte bury' famou
ecr t of per nal magneti m give you new

magnetic power within twenty-four hour
-YOII dOII't pal' a cellt!

Results in 24 Hours
hafte bury' ecrets will how you how

the mind of other may be wayed-how
to appear ah ay at your be t-how to
dominate ituation through the force of
personality.

You can't expect life to bring you su 
ce s when your ntire attitude invites fail
ure. You can't expect to ri e to gloriou
heights of achievement when you are

shackled by fear and worry and elf con
ciou ne .

The moment you read hafte bury'
ecret of per onal magnetism you can

apply them. The fetter that have held you
down are truck off. You are FREE. You
will laugh at bstacle that once eemed
un urmountable-you will to a ide timid
ity and awkwardne -you will feel your
power va tly increa ed.

hafte bury' method of per onal mag
neti m hould enable you to acquire indi
viduality-show you how to acquire a
vibrant charming voice, a more fa cinating
manner. \ ith the power of per onal mag
neti m at your command, you will be
enabled to go through life upremely happy
-reaping the glowing reward which a
magnetic per onality-and only a magnetic
per onality-ean give you.

Per onal magnetism i not limited to a
fortunate few-it i ature' gi ft to every
man and woman! You need only relea e
the full weep of your magnetic potentiali
tie to become the dynamic, forceful.
fa cinating per on you were intended to be.

The Facts are Free

hafte bury' famou ecret of per onal
magneti m have been put into a beautiful
extra large ize volume under the title f
"In tantaneou Per onal Magneti m."

The cope of "In tantaneous Personal
}.[agneti m" i a broad a Ii fe it el f.
"Fires of Iagneti m," " ex Influence ,"
"The 1Iag-netic oice," "Phy ical Magnet
i Ill," "The 1[a n tic Eye," " r;ental

ecrets," "Rapid Iagnetic Advancement,"
"The 11agnetic Uind" and "Magnetic Heal
ing," are only a few of the ubjects
covered. magnificent book that tells you
ju t how to cultivate the magnetic influ
ence 0 f your nature.

riginally publi hed to sell for 5-thi
remarkable volume, bound in hand orne
dark burgundy with the title gold em
bos ed, i being offered at the pecial price
of . end no money with the coupon
pay no C.O.D. You get the book fir t.

Remember, if this book i not all it i
claimed to be- imply return it within 5
day and pay u nothing! Otherwi e keep
it a your own and remit only $3.00 in full
payment.

You are the ole judge. You do not pay
unles you are ab olutely delighted. And
then only 3. You simply can't delay! Clip
and mail the coupon OW. Ral ton Uni
\'er ity Pre ,Dept. 214-F, Meriden, Conn.

RaJston University Press,
Dept. 2t.-F, Meriden, Conn.

All right-I'll be the judge. You may s nd me
the volume "rn tantaneous Per onal :\lagndi mO'
for 5 days FREE EXA~U ATIO)l in my home.
Within the 5 day. l will either remit the s~ial
low price of only $3 or return the book without
co t or obligation.

'Xalnt ...................................•.........

Addre" ..

ity ·tate .

'pecial price $2.00 if payment accompanies cou·
pon. This saves heavy bookkeeping and clerical
expense. :Money refunded il di satisfled and book
i returned within five days.
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Both i" U. S. A.
..."dCA"ada

The Crime Kentucky ·Can't Forget

ST. JOH 'S Church is a large brick
structure, seating about 900 person.

In the rear of the church i the altar. To
the left of the altar i a small room known
as the sacristy. To the right there is a
corresponding room. called the toreroom.
There is a door leading from each of these
two rooms into the church.

In the room known a the sacri ty there
\ as a hole in the Aoor leading to the

round underneath which constituted the
ledge between the two furnaces where the
foot was found. The theory of the officer
wa that when the janitor came to the door
of the sacristy he found the child in the
church alone, and enticed her into the small
room 11ear the altar.

\;Vhat terrible cene may have been
enacted there, the writer prefers to leave

(Co1lti1l1led on page 70)

WE DLI 'G had exchanged po itions
,vith one Benedict Thoma, who had

been the janitor at the church for more
than a year. Thoma took \;Vendling's
place a elevator man at the mith & ix
on Piano Company, and Wendling came
to the church a janitor.

Father Schuhmann said: "The first 1
knew of the child's di appearance was when
a relative called me on the telephone, and
asked me if I had en her in thc church.
I answered that I did not know the child,
and the relative replied that he may have
g ne to her grandmother's.

"During the afternoon," he continued. "I
went over to the church to ee if it wa
warm enough for a meeting we were ~oing

to have that night. I a ked the janitor if
he had een the child in the church, anel
he said that he had not, and then 1 Cc"llled
his attention to a peculiar odor coming
irom the regi-ter . He said he wa burning
old rags."

"Where i the janitor now? We would
like to talk to him," aid Chief Lindsey.

"He took French lea\·e of me on Jan
uary fourteenth," aid Father chuhmann.

"V hy," exclaimed Fehr. "that is the day
I' called to see you relative to a earch of
the church. and a ked about the hdp
around the premi es! I c1earl)' recal!." he
added, "that there wa a man standing
about twenty-five or thirty feet away, per
forming the duties of a janitor, and that
he could have heard the conversation."

The di agreeable odor in the chllrch,
which Wendling said was cau ed by burn
in old rags, tallied with the coroner'
report that the body had come in contact
\ ith fire before it was buried.

(Conti1111ed from page 49)

ervice to Colonel \\ at on Lind ey, who Mr. \\-endling, who had remaincd a
wa chief at that time. Colonel Whallen hou ekeeper at the rectory during the
volunteered to pay hi own expen es to any month which elap ed between the di ap-
point on the gl be \\'h re the hunt might pearance of the child and the finding of
lead. the body, wa fourteen year her hu band'·

The Board of Public afety, under enior. He wa twenty- even and he forty-
which the Loui ville Police Department one, at the time the tra edy occurred.
op rated, held a conference with heac! of Que tioned by Chief Lind ey, fr.
the Police Department, r lative of the \\ endling aid that her hu band had de-
child, private dctective, and F<lther erted her, without explanation, on January

chuhmann to map out plan of pro- 14th. and that he did not ha\·e any idea
cedure. where he could be found. he did remem-

Goin back to December 8th, the day ber that it wa the day Fehr called to see
the child disappeared, it will be recalled Father chuhmann.
that rna wa held at 9 o'clock. Im- They came to thi country, according to
mediately after the ervice were over her deposition made at the time, about two
Father chuhmann wa informed that years before the tra edy, and married as
Father Cyril Van dePitt, a orie t who oon a they arrived in Loui ville. They
had been stationed with him at the lived for a time with her brother. but

athedral several years before. was trouble had ri en between her hu band and
waiting for him at the rectory. He and ber brother, and they left his home. They
~ather an dePitt pent ome time in go- were happy at the rectory, she aid, a!1d
II1g over chool mu ic, playing on a melo- had been getting along better there than at
o<:on and inging. any time ince their marriage.

Dinner wa erved by Mr. \;Vendling ked what had become of his weJring
the hou ekeeper, at 12 o'clock. apparel, he an wered: "Everything in his

11r. :md Mr. \\ endling had come to room is untouched, becau e I thought some
t. J hn's Church about two months prior day my Jo eph might come back."

to December 8th. They occupied two room search of the mi ing janitor's effect
in the rear of the econd floor of the rec- r ulted in ome tartling di clo IIres. Hid-
tory. Mr. \'\·endling a hou ekeeper did den in a clothes hamper, wrapped in a
the cookin and an wered the telephone piece of old cloth, were a black hirt a
and door-bell. Jo eph \ endling, her hlls- pair of bathing trunks covered with bla'oo,
band, cleaned the church, took care of the and a knife with blood on the blade. In
iurnace, opened and clo ed the door for an old trunk were a little gold ring and
the ervice, rang the b 11 for rna and a pewter pin. Mrs. Kellner could not iden-
o on. tify the ring, but she did identify the pin

a one belonging to her little girl.
crew from the Police Department

next began the ta k of cleaning the furnace
room. On a ledge just behind on~ of the
furnaces, buried in ashes, the right foot
mi sing from the body was found, partly
burned and dried out. In ifting the ashes,
the crew found piece of bone partly
charred, handkerchiefs, and pieces of cloth
covered with blood.

V. ho had been in charge of the fur
nace room on the day that Alma Kellner
left her home? •

Who was the man the three women said
they aw c me from the sacristy door and
watch the child, as they left her wander
ing about the church alone?

Who held the key to the music room
under which the body was found?

JoscPh /tI clldlillg /

to find out for themselves
about Fomlnlne Hygiene?
IT must seem almost like prying into the ex-

periences of others, when the young married
woman seeks the advice of friends upon this in
timate personal matter. The question is so vital,
so important, that it cannot be ignored. Yet it
must be embarra sing to discuss.

Furthermore, nine urnes Out of ten she is met
either with evasion or with informacion that is
out-of-date if not actually wrong and dangerous.
Isn't it better to send for this free book and read
the facts?

A1JOid poisonous antiseptics
Until recencly the only J?Owerful antiseptics avail
able for feminine hygiene were poisonous and
caustic-bichloride of mercury and the com
pounds of carbolic acid sold'under various erade
names. NaturaIly doctOrs and trained nurses
approved of hygienic cleanliness. But they did
not approve of these poisonous germicides. For
t~nately ~vomen now have 2oni.te, the safe aocisep
[Ie. 2001te never causes scar-[lssue nor interferes
with normal secretions. And Ztmite is powerfut
-fl11" more powerful than tilly ditutioll of carbotic
acid that Inay be atlowed on the body.

Smd for free Zonite book
Mail coupon today and get the 20nite book.
FiIled with authentic informacion about feminine
hygiene, freely and frankly wriceen. 20nite Prod
ucts Corporation, 250 Park Avenue, New
York, N. Y.
VJ< Zonite Ointment for burns, abrasions, chapped
h"l/{/s or skin i"itations. Also as an elfectille Je-

odorant ill greaseless cream form. Large tube JOC.

ZONITE PRODUCTS CORPORATION TK-UJ
250 Pork Avenue. New York, . Y.
Please send me free copy of the Zonite booklet or
booklets checked below.

o The ewer Knowledge of Feminine Hygiene
o Use of Antiseptics in the Home

Tame•••••••.••....••••••....••••.••.••••.•
(PIt4u ,nn' "am,)

Address ...•..••.•............•.•...•...••••

City.....•............. tate ...........••...
(In Canada: .65 Dullerin St., Toronto)

Isn't it less
embarrassing
for young
married women
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$1.,000RewarCi
IN a dirty, forlorn shack by the river's edge they found the mutilated body of Genevieve Martin. H~r pretty face

was swollen and distorted. Marks on the slender throat showed that the girl had been brutally choked to death.
Who had committed this ghastly crime? No one had seen the girl and her assailant enter the cottage. No one

had seen the murderer depart. How could he be brought to justice.
Crimes like this have been solved-are being solved every day by Finger Print Experts. Every day we read in
the papers of their exploits, hear of the mysteries they solve, the criminals they identify, the rewards they win.
Finger Print Experts are always in the thick of the excitem-:nt, the heroes of the hour.

Not Experienced Detectives
Just Ordinary Men

Within the past few years, scores of men, men with no police ex·
perience, men withjust ordinary grade school educations. have be
come Finger Print Experts. You can become a Finger Print Expert,
too, Can you imagine a more fascinating line of work than this?
More trained men are needed. Here is a real opportunity for you.

Learn the Secrets of Identification-
More and more the detection of crime resolves itself into a problem
of identification. You can learn the methods of famous identification
experts. You can learn the science of finger print identification
right at home in your'spare time. Send for the free book which tells
how famous Finjter Print Experts got their start in this fascinating
work. Tells the stories of thIrteen actual cases solved by Finger
Print Experts. Tells how you can become a Finger Print Expert
in an amazingly short time.

Rewards an!' Bow to
Win Them!

This Coupon Brin,s Full Details~
Aloo Confidential Report Operator No. 118 Made to HI. Chler

Men just like you have climbed to big success through
Finger Print knowledge, gained at home in spare time.
Get the thrilling book, telling in stories and pictures of
the famous crimes solved by Finger Print Exp~ts. This
book is now FREE. Sent prepaid if you just mail the
coupon AT ONCE!

institute 01 AppUed Sclence
Dept. S4-~~ -"0 .1IDD~ddeAn_, Cbloaao, DL

INSTITUTE OW APPUED SCIENCE.
a920 __plde A",e., Dept. a4-» CIllo..., Ill.

Without any obligation whatever, send me your new. fully illustrated.
FREE book of authentic detective tales. "Finger Prints"; also Confiden·
tial Report Operator No. 38 Made to His Chief.

Name

Addr."

r;:!'Y..!'.".(L~~".(:.............................................. .•_••~~•• _
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Cold in Head,
Chest or Throat?

j... •~I' ., •

I am going to let Captain Carney tell
the tory of the capture of Jo eph \Vend
ling ju t a he told it twenty years ago to
the ociated Pre s correspondent in an
Franci co.

"I left Louisville on June eleventh," he
aid, "on a confidential wire that my man

1 IIA\'E CAUGHT JO EPII WE:"DLI:"G.

lIE WA U ING THE AME OF HE:"RI

JA Q 'EMIN, B T ADMIT III IDEN

TITY, AND RECOGNIZED ME. BAD Q ITE

A LONG co. -\-ER ATIO, WITU unl,

ND BE WAf\'E PAPER, WILL TART

HOME A SOO A 1 CAN RE T UP.

H. Watson Lindsay, chief of the Louisville
police department at the time of Aima Ken

ner's strange disappearance

Captaill CoYlleJ',
Detective Deportmellt,
LO/liSllille, Kellt /Icky.
BELIEVE YOU WILl. FIND YOUR ~(A)i

,O~(EWliERE BETWEEN HOU TON A,'D

RIO VI TA.

aying to Lola Le lie.
"\ hat trouble could possibly come to

you, Henri? You cern so care-free and
happy," she an wf'red gently.

"One can never tell, Lola," he went on
to say, "but should trouble come, would
you love me through it all?"

"Of cour e, Henri. Why do you a k?"
"Because me going away for a while,

and Henri would like to remember always
what you ay."

vVhat wonder was it that Henri Jacque
min feIt omewhat unea y as he tepped
aboard a train the next day bound for Rio

ista, and found him elf face-to-face with
a small, stockily built, fair-haired German,
and why did the {air-haired man eern to
be 0 intere ted in hinl?

The Frenchman \Va a bit relieved when
hi man left the train suddenly at the next
station, But trouble was certainly in the
wind for Henri Jacquemin, for ti,e light
haired man stopped only long en ugh to
end the following telegram:

\\'ithin two hour, Captain Carney, the
Yentucky man-hunter, was on the trail
which carried him 11,000 miles before he
landed hi man. On July 31st, 1910, he
wired to hi chief from an Francisco:

(Contintled from page 68)

C PTAI • JOH P. CAR EY, chief
of the L ui ville detective force, a 

signed to the ta k of finding \ ndling,
ent reward circular, carrying a picture

and de cription of the fugitive, to every
merican con ul in Europe, together with

a per onal telegram to each chief of police
in Germany and France, a well as each
town in the United tate. Wendling borc
three tattoo mark on hi arm, and in a few
week the whole world wa looking {or
the tattooed man wi h a $6,000 reward on
hi head,

But there i an old aying that one-half
of the world never know what the other
half i doing, anti while Captain arney
wa complrting the preliminarie 0f hi
man-hunt, "Henri Jacquemin," da hing
young Frenchman, lounged lazily on the
veranda of an old outhern home not many
mile from Hou ton, Texa ,

"Fortune-teller ay trouble come oon
t? Henri from light-haired man," he was

to the imagination of the reader, but the
child i believed to have been murdered in
the acristy and pu hed through the hole
in the floor to the furnace room. The first

ffort to dispo e of the body wa by erema
t;on, the officer maintained, but when
Father chuhmann called attention to the
disagreeable odor, they took the view that
\·Vendling became frightened, and on the
ame night removed the body to it hiding

place under the mu ic room. Tests di 
clo ed that the hole wa large enough to
permit the pa ,age of a body the ize of
an eight-year-old child. Blood stain were
found along the wall of the ledge:

Benedict, the former janitor, 'had now re
turned to hi po t at t. John' Church, and
wa a i ting the detective a be t he
could in the earch of the premi e .

everal day a fter the finding of the
foot in the furnace room, he made another
di cov ry which was to be an important
link in the events which followed.

While cleaning the loft of an old hed in
the yard, he found in the mid t of orne
debri , a roll of carpet imilar to that in
which the body \ a wrapped. It al 0 con
tained pot of blood. Examinati n re
vealed that the carpet wa th~ one which
had been u ed on pecial occa ion , and in
former year had always been kept in the
stor room.

\Vhen Benedict Thoma left the church
a janitor to take up his duties at the ele
vator at the mith & ixon Piano Com
pany hortly before the di appearance of
th<. child, he r called that he had la teen
th carpet in the toreroom in the church.

Rapidly, the chain of evidenc was
building it elf on a firm foundati n, and
on June 19th, 1910, Jo eph Wendling was
formally charged with the murder of lma
Kellner in an indictment returned by the
Jeff r on County Grand Jury.

Conflicting tatement regarding the
blood on her hu band' clothing cau ed
Mr. vVendling' arre t a an acce sory.
For day she lay on a white cot in the
jail, sobbing piteou Iy and prote ting her
innocence. After a grilling examination,
she wa di mi ed, and the search began
{or the fugitive janitor which was to take
the detective from coa t to coast.

hat had Jo eph \\ endling been doing
in the ix mon h which had clap ed ince
he had de erted a devoted and faithful
wife?

RUB Musterole well into your chest and
throat-almost instantly you feel easier.

Repeat the Musterole-rub once an hour jar
five hours • •• what a glorious relief!

Those good old-fashioned cold remedies - oil
ofmustard, menthol, camphor-are mixed with
other valuable ingredients in Musterole.

It penetrates and stimulates blood circula
tion and helps to draw out infection and pain.

sed by millions for 20 years. Recommended
by many doctors and nurses. Keep Musterole
handy-jars, tubC!$.

To Mothers-Musterole is also made
in milder jorm jar babies and small
children. Ask jar Children's Musterole.

FREE
J. W. KOBI CO" 6J8 Rainier Ave., Dept. C
SeaUle, Wash., •••• Pl,alumtl a {rt"amplt.
Name _

Address _

City State _

Color ot my hair

9-tmr1tr
~

lOVEI..Y
LUSTROUS
~

..... oIuJtu;JI
Does your hair ever seem dull to you-drab, lifel6S?

Have you not wished for something that would keep
it looking prettier-richer in tone?

The secret lies in proper shampooing! Not JUSt
soap-and,water "washings", but regular use of a sham·
poo thaueally htautijiu-one thatw.. created especially
to Improve dull hair and add that litde something extra
so often lacking.

Ifyou really wish to make yOUt hair bewitchingly
lovely-just one Golden Glint Shampoo will show you
the way! No othet shampoo, anywhere. like it I Does
more than merely ,kanJI. It gives your hair a "tiny,
tint"-a UJtt littk hit-not much-hardly perceptible.
But wbat a difference in makes in one's appearance;
that exquisite softness of tone that everyone admires!
Millions use regularly! You'll like it! Tbere'so youth,
imparting touch-a beaury speciaJist's secret in irs
formula. 2)c at your dealers'. Ot send for free sample.



was omcwhcre in the Southwest. From
Loui ville 1 went to ew Orlean, and
then to Hou ton. In Hou ton 1 learned that
Henri JacC/uemin had left there on Febru
ary eighth. Then 1 eemed to 10 e track
of him for awhile, but 1 picked it up again
at Galveston, and traced him to an An
tonio, where 1 learned that he wa believed
to be working n a ranch twenty-two mile
from an Antonio. He worked there four
teen day, and then left suddenly.

"It wa about thi time that 1 got the
tip that he had been engaged to a widow
who wa vi iting an uncle near Hou ton.
So 1 went back there. And alway, from
that time on, 1 circled around the attractive
little frs. Lola Le lie, whom Henri Jac
C/uemin had dazzled with tale of the
wealth which wa to come to him at the
death of his uncle in France."

(It should be stated that Lola Le lie i
a fictitiou name. The real name of the
woman being withheld. he to-day has a

Reginald Clements, criminal attorney in
charge of the Wendling defense. Photo shows
him in uniform of captain, in Spanish-Amer-

ican War in which he served

lovely daughter grown to womanhood, and
to connect her name with Jo eph Wendling
now would be an inj u tice; but the facts
surrounding her part in the story are abso
lutely true.)

CO TI VI G his tory, Captain Ca~

ney aid: "I ent a decoy letter to hi
former weetheart' home, and learned that
he had pa ed through Lo ngele. Then,
in all Antonio, 1 picked up another clue
that he was at Rio Vista, and had sent
some po tal cards to girls in Texa, igned
'Jacquemin.' When 1 learned that he had
been in Rio Vi ta, 1 came on to an Fran
ci co and solicited the aid of the an Fran
ci co police department. We would pick
up the trail one day only to lose it again
the next.

"Finally, we received the information
that a Frenchman, an wering hi de crip
tion, was working in a bru h gang on the
Coa t, and 1 in pected hundred of pay
rolls along the Coa t without avail. Di
couraged and blue, 1 was almo t on the
verge of giving up, when Captain {artin,
chief of the an Franci co police depart
ment, took me for an automobile ride, and
in going over the city, he showed me the

True Detective Mysteries

Trav.1 A/J/Jarrl [rom Jay.Thor",

Here is a sanitary pad that really fits
... really protects. And women have

the added assurance of knowing that
85~ of America's leading hospitals

choose chis very same :absorbenc.

ToDAY, with smartness a guide to
every costume detail, women appre

ciate Kotex more than ever. For this sani
tary pad is designed to fit securely, de
signed to protect adequately, without
being in the least bulky. And it is soft
• • . even after hours of wear!

Used in great hospitals
If you were to think of the one source
of authority on sanitary protection, what
would it be?The medicalworld,certainly.
Then you'll be glad to know that 85%
ofthe country's leading hospitalsnoronly
approve of, but actually use Cellucotton
(not cotton) absorbent wadding today!

Please remember that Cellucotton is
not cotton-it is a cellulose productwhich,
for sanitary purposes, performs the same
function as the softest cotton, but with
5 times the absorbency.

It replaces the thousands of pounds of
surgical cotton in dressings. Lastyear hos
pitals bought 2~ million pounds, the
equivalent of 80,000,000 sanitary pads!

Kotex is so soft and comfortable be
cause it is made up of layer upon layer of
this unusual absoroent-Cellucotton. Each

71

SAFE, SECURE .••
1 Keeps your mind at ease.

2 Kotex is soft . .. Not a de
ceptive sofeness, that soon
packs into chafing hardness.
Butadelicate, lastingsofeness.

3 TheKotexjillerisfarlighter
and cooler than coceon, yet
absorbs 5 times as much.

4 In hospitals . .. The Kotex
absorbent is the identical ma
terial used in 85 % of the
counccy's leading hopitals.

5 Deodorizes, safely, thorough•
ly, by a special process.

Regular KOlex-4~c for 12
KOla Super-Size-6~cfor 12

Al any drug, dry goods or deparunenl Slore;
or singly in vending cabinels. lbrougb WeSl

Disinfecting Co.

layer is a quick, complete absorbent in
itself. And you can easily separate these
layers, using only what needs demand.

The way the corners are rounded
and tapered makes for further comfort.
It explains too, why Kotex leaves no
revealing outline under the most close.
fitting of frocks. Kotex deodorizes ..•
gives that final measure of daintiness
no smart woman dares overlook. Buy
a box. Tty ir. After all, how else can
you tell? Kotex Co., Chicago, Illinois.

KOT€X
Tbe New Sanitary Pad which deodorizes
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"\ hat i your name?" the officer a ked.
"Henri Jo ph Jacquemin," he replied.
"Did YOt! ever go under the name of

Jo eph I,: endling?"
loy ,me did," he an wered.
"Did vou work at t. John's Church at

Loui vilie, Kentucky?"
"Ye , but me no kill little girl! Ie in·

n cent. \ h n me go back, me t II ome
thing," wa the pri oner's only tatement,
while out to the little \ e tern town fla hed
the h ad-line of a feature tory: "~VOlll

all lie IIod 1 'ool'd alld WOI~ gave tile tip
1tJhicll ll'd /0 Frelldlllloll'S arrl's/." It wa
the irony of fate.

The da' went lowly by. Captain Car
ney, re ted now from an 11,OOO-mile trip

On the second floor of this building in San
Francisco, Wendling was arrested by Detec
tive Thomas Burke of the San Francisco

police

'. • - .' \ '.' ".,:" ~ " < C" .,. •

THE arre t of \ endling wa made by
Captain Thoma Burke, of the an

Franci co police department, on information
furni hed by the Kentucky man-hunter.

Traced from allejo to an Franci co,
he \Va found in the wa hroom of a room
ing-hot! e.

'''From :J'ollr old frielld-H. f.-Witll
love. Qlle "ice big kiss to Hele/la
639 Virginia freet, Vallejo, Calif.'

Jefferson County Jail, Kentucky, to which Wendling was rushed secretly at I1Ight after
train was stopped, before entering Louisville, to take him off

"I ru hed to the telegraph station, wired
the addre to the an Franci co chief, and
tarted back. I wa held up two day by

\\'a hout , but I came as fa t a I could. I
wa ju. t a few hours out of 'Fri co when
I aw the head-line in the an francisco
paper that they had clo ed in on my man.

ongratulation to the an Franci co po
lice department and their chief I Th y were
imply plendid!"

Con ervatory in Golden Gate Park.
"In the meantime, I knew that Lola had

gone back to her home in 1Ii ouri, and I
decided to go back there to see if I could
pick up the trail again. 0 I pulled out
for the little Mi ouri town. It wa a hard
trip, a I wa delayed by wa hout and
lides, to say nothin"" of riding fifty-nine

hours through Kan as on the tail end of
a freight train. hen I got there, Lola
told me he had not heard from Jacquemin,
and that he had burned all of hi letters.
I a ked her to make another earch for
an old letter. v hile he wa out of the
r om, I picked up a po tal card album to
amu e myel f. I wa glancing casually
over the card, when my eyes caught sight
of that Con ervatory I had e n in Golden
Gate Park, an Franci co.

"\ ell, I took the card out of the album
and examined the other -ide. It wa from
Henri Jacqu min, dated April fifth, nine
t en-ten, postmarked Vallejo, California.
It read:

::More tkan.
IJOSUjks

INCLUDING
THIS NEW
FASHION

Euluel,.. f..h~,
neh fabraOl; UOft·
eell~ o_lework. Bf
far tIM IDMt U\oeD·
.I,.. It)'le Un. iD the
world I

M ....
W. E.

oNill.rd
Earn.
$24 in
ONE

Day

Mrs. Quinlan,Ohlo,
pockeu $SO w kly
steadily. ehraska
houlfe'Wife earned
1840.00 last_.
Money like WI
waitina for youl

FUE DRESSES EVERY MONTH
Every 30 daye you can get
bonus of F'ree Oreseee.
UniQue, liberal plan offen
you many Dew sample gar
ments eve.ry month. End an
d""", bills; be best d"""'ed
woman In your town with·
out penny of expenee.

IIG PROFITABLE IUSINESS
OVERNIGHT

A. Harlord Frocks Home rvfce
Repreeentative you become part
ner In world', Greatest Institution,
a Division of famous Real lk
HOIdery 1\1 ilia. Over 485.000

:~~ed~~~~I:~~u~O~:
national advertising. aplendid re
putation. Guarantee of tl.siac
don. and e.ndoreement of Good
Houaekeepina Maaazine.

M.iI CoupOn for New
S.,rina Llne--FREE

S tar t
you r
earnlnll1l
at once.
Mall coupon for latest pring eelf·
ae!1ing Demonet.ration Equip·
ment. Huge array of irresistible
8tyles featuring the. new fashion
photoeraphed on famoue modelsi
Reneroul samples of &Or&eoua
fabrica; sold ata.moed embossed
leatbeCf'tte. portfotlo; aimple io
struetlon.o; FREE DRESS CO •

~~Lt~Et:ye~tJ?Tg',;:r,
U you mall coupon NOW. At
last. you,r OPpOrtuoJty to earn
big money-$S.OO to $20.00 a
dayl Aetl

Even without upe.ri·
coce and in only :1 few
apare houri, you may
now earn l\5.00 tol\20.00
• day with Dew line. of
lovely H A R FOR 0
FROCKS. All women
caRer to own lateat, _ex·
elusive Pari. and New
York styles-<lre..eo.
coall, children'. wear-
over 130 different m~
dell. Highest quality.
Price much lower than
stores. Just Ihow beau·
tiful equjQ...ment we lend
you FREE. Euy.
plealant, dignified,')
profitable work. a
experienee needed. We
thow you how. No
money to inveet. Every·
th'na FREE.

Harford frcckf.!Inc.
355 CINCINNATI ST., INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

.. nus !BIG OUTFIT,Tree!
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FREE So \.hat you may know for
yourself the remarkable

freet of Prin Pat kin lean""r,
w \\ ill t.ak pleasur in !Wnding you a
trial tube free. Mail coupon.

PRI CE P T. LTD., Dept. A-1413
2709 ulh W..II I., bi ago

\\ ilhout cost or obligalion. nd me a fr triol
tub<> of Prine<' Pot 'kin ']eanser(Cold ream).

Addr

City u _u .. • _. u. _u __ __ laLe._u •• __

One 38mplc tr ; a<ldltlon:lI 33.mples IOC encb

Price !jOe and

Pore Film-eminent authorities know-is the greatest single enemy of complexion
beauty. Princess Pat Skin Cleanser combats pore film-the only cream that does.

D not t.ak han . \ ith Prince
Pat kin Clean er (or cold cr am, a
you ma call it), )'OU have a uran e
that in r gard to pore film you arc safe.
Prin Pat kin Clean i a produ t
of th modern laborator . It i uitcd
to th real needs of the kin, i efficient.

nd Prin Pat i deligllJ.ful-frcc
[rom sti kin of old fa hion d cream.
PI antly, quickly, ur ly it melts
aw all the day' du t and grime, can-
not po ibl grow hair, and i peciall
kind to s nsitive kins.

Prine Pat i now the fa t-
e t grm ing in popularity of all
clean ing, or cold cr am , sold.
It will delight you too.

PRINCESS PAT, lTD., CHICAGO, U. S. A.
CA ADIA ADDRESS, 93 n n II T., TORONTO

Prince88 Pat Icc 8tringent is lh on vanishing
cream thot acts lik ice to c1 ond reline the por .
Ideal os th powder base--efTeclive 10nAer-cool.
pleasanl. rerreshing as ice. Prev nls 8ud rr ls
coo.rse pot" • Always use befor powder,

Princess Pat

•
IS

enemy of good complexion
PORE FILM - remove itt

WILL LEAVE TONIGHT WITH W VIA

CHICAGO. PLEASE DAVE PLE TY OF MEN

AT STATION TO A\'Oro TRO BLE OR A

PO IBLE RIOT. LET, 'OTHIKG LEAK.

).Ieanwhile, Joseph \ endling was tak
ing hi arre t calmly, apparently undaunted
by the turn hi affair had taken, Hi
chief worry eemed to be the prospect of
facing hi wire, whom he blamed for all
hi trouble.

")'1e ran away January fourtcenth b .
cau e me have trouble with friend wi fe.
).[y wife, he took all the money me earned,
and give me no money for cigar or gla
of wine.

"~1e was walking down the trcet one
day in an Franci CO, and a friend ay,
'Henri, over there is your d uble'
pointing to picture in window. Me walk
o\'er to the picturc and ee my c1 f. '\ hat
do you know about that?' he ay. 'ix
thou and dollars for that Frenchman.' )'Ic
jut laughed and lauCYhed becau e it all
.eemed 0 funny. 11 that money for poor
Joe, and he innocent. Me did not ive up,
becau e me wanted the very mart police
to do something. The police wi h me to
c nfess, but what, pray you, should me
confes ?"

"He is the coole t cu tomer I have ever
een," declared Captain Carney, who

pointed out that hi pri oner never howcd
the -lighte t depre ion, but laughed and
joked hi way from an Franci co to Den
Yer. "\\"hy, he even told me of having i\

girl in every town I" added the Captain.
\ omen are, indeed, peculiar creature,

While Jo eph \ cndling-the da hing
Hcnri Jacquemin of thc \Ve t-\Va
boa tin of hi conque t with other worn·
en, ).Iadeleine Wendling, thc faithful wife
he had de ertcd, announced from Loui-·
Yille that he would tand by her hu·band.

"Thank God 1" exclaimed \ endling.
\\'hcn informed that hi wife had employ d
Reginald Clcmcnts, a Louisville attorncy,
to repre ent him.

On the way back, Captain Carney wcnt
oyer the facts urrounding the murder f

Ima Kellner with hi pri oner, u inO' the
name of another man as a decoy, in an
efiort to a certain what effect it would ha\'
on him.

He cried:
"Go way-me no Ii ten-me all excited!

You juggle me up and down like a churn,
and treal me bad. You no gi\'e me perfumc
for my hair or powder for my face, and
me no kill little girl !"

When not being que tioned, \\ cndlin~

would laugh and joke with officcr and
reporter.

aptain Carney was nonplu ed. \\ hal
manner of man was this who could laugh
in the face of uch a charO'c?

On the train a the pecial ncared t.
Loui, a the pre ta ed at thc time. wa
Doctor Albert Ro Hill, pre ident of the
~l i ouri tate niver ity, onc f the fore
1110 t P ychologi ts in the country. Captain

arney asked him to bc prescnt during an
inten'iew with Wendling.

At the conclu ion of a long es ion, he
i quoted in the pre s, under date of ugu t
8th. 1910, a follow :

"Thi i one of the mo t tartling ca e
of abnormal de\'elopment I have ever

acro the continent, stepped aboard a spe
cial train, and soon wa homeward bound.
But before he left, he wired hi chief:
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CHE 0 is a village in a typical farm
ing community in central Illinois.

In January, 1925, word was recei\'ed on
the official letter-head of the tate bank
ing comml SlOner by Pre ident J. F.
Kelley of the Farmer' Bank, that two
bank examiner would be along in a few
day to go over hi book. He was asked
to have everything ready {or the examina
tion, a the officials could give no more
than one day to the task.

At the scheduled time, two busine slike
men d.ove up in an expen ive automobile,
ent it away and entered the bank. They

produced the u ual credentials, exchanged
the u ual plea antrie with the bank staff,
and et to work upon the book , in a bri k
and kilful manner, at a table made ready
for them. Occa ionally one or the other
a ked some que tion that di played a
knowledge of what he was doing; oc
Ca ionally one or the other pa sed along a
brief word of prai e to the elderly pre i
dent {or the excellent bu ines he wa,
doing.

\. hen the bank clo ed for the day, the
two men started in on the customary count
of the money in the vault. When they
had finished and announced they {our.d It
correct to a penny, the other member of
the staff were permitted to go home, but
President Kelley wa informed that, owing
to their pre s of dutie. the examiners
found it nece ary to a k him to remain
while they worked on until the examina
tion was completed.

round 9 o'clock that night, the exam
iners' car drove up and the chauffeur blew
the horn to announce his arrival. ne 01
the examiners went to the door to tell him
they were almo t ready. He returned to

This strange French janilor-Joseph
Wendling-is caught in as tight a web
as ever snared a guilty criminal! Yet
-the evidence is purely circumstantial.
Will he break free from the net? Fol
low his fight-step by step-in the most
sensational trial in Kentucky history,
as recounted in next month's TRUE
DETECTIVE MYSTERIES. It's the conclud
ing instalment-and a thriller that will
hold you spellbound! On all news stands
March 15th-don't miss it!

me off. I f you do, me yell like the devil I"
nd true to his promi e, he began aeries

of yells which brought the trip to a drama
tic close.

,.\\ hoopee ! - \ hoopee!" he yelled.
"1furder .-1furder 1 Police !-Police1-
Burglar I-Poor me! Poor me I"

The shrill cries arou ed the sleeping
attorney just in time to ee hi client
whi ked away in a machine, while he tood
on the tail end of the car clad only in his
pajama !

"\"e'll ee you in Loui ville, Reg!"
waved Captain Carney.

The ommonwealth had scored the fir t
round in the fight.

Jo eph \\'endling wa back on Kentucky
soil, afe in the confine of Jeffer on
County Jail.

But this wa ollly lite begillllillg of the
figltt.

ready. He had one or two opportunities
to take a desperate chance, but he \ eighed
the odds and decided to wait.

Eventually he b came a tru ty of sort,
permitted under the watchful eye of a
guard to drive the pri on truck to town
for supplie. Jimmy concealed his elation
and went about hi duties without once
giving cau e {or suspicion, so that finally
the guard became friendly and more trust
ful of his charge.

JIMMY had continued to hear {rom hi
late cell mate over the grape-vine tele

graph. Funk omehow was keeping track
of him and what he wa doing, and kept
on a uring him that whenever he was
ready to make a break help would be
forthcoming.

At la t Jimmy let him know that the
time to act had come. The word he got
back was:

" lalld by."
fter that, he had only to wait and

watch.
Funk delivered one day, when Jimmy

wa driving back to the pri on. The guard
wa vi iting on the seat be ide him, his
rifle acro s hi lall, when an automobile
coming toward them uddenly werved
acro the road. In the in tant that Jimmy
recognized the driver of the car a Funk,
he twi ted the wheel of the truck around
and ent the heavy machine into the ditch.
The guard went over with the truck, but
Jimmy had 1'aped clear, darted across the
road to the car, and clambering in, dropped
flat on the floor of the tonneau.

By the time the guard extricated him
el f and gave the alarm, the other two

were many, many miles away.

(COlltimled frolll page 30)

The Gunman and the Soft-Song Man

•
known. This chap is a bundle of nerves,
but I belie\'e that when he doe weaken, he
will tell a tory which will tartle even
those familiar with the ca e. He is ab
normal bey nd a doubt. He could not
answer any direct que tion, and invariably
re orted to ubterfuge. It wa an impos i
bility to hold hi eye, while he clo ely ob
erved everyone about him, and hi eyes are

con tantly dancing."
But at this juncture Reginald Clement,

the Louis\'ille attorney, stepped in and took
a hand.

"/llsist all beillg brougM back 10 Louis
ville at alice, alld Itave 110 fear of 1IIob
violellce. People Itere salle alld civili.:;ed
alld la -abidillg," he wired.

In the meantime, Clements ru hed to St.
Loui , and began a hard fight to free his
client on a Itabeas corpus writ. He failed
in t. Louis.

\ ord was pa ed out that Clements in
tended to make another attempt at any
point on the r.9ad home where the train
stopped for any length of time. Wendling
had waived extradition, however, and

aptain Carney did not intend to be out
witted. He arranged with the railroad
company to stop the train {or two min
ute during the night to take the prisoner
to a waiting automobile. Clement was
a leep in hi berth, but he had given cer
tain in truction to hi client.

"My lawyer tell me to holler if you take

THE HEALING
SKIN LOTION

Try this to .top dandruff and
itching scalp: for a few darc.' night
and morning, rub a litt e liquid
D. D. O. thorouRhly into your
scalp. ote the clean, fresh odor.
Itching "op. in.tantly. And lOOn
dandruff SlopS! D. D. O. i. a heal
ing, antiseptic wash, greaseless
and .uinle••. Get a 60c bottle at
any druggi.t; money back if it
doe.n't help you. Or write 0.0.0.
Corp.. Batavia. Illinois.

e/ff~
In.tantly tran.forms Ia.h.. into a
dark, rich lu%Uriant fringe oflov~

lin.... Lends sparkling br;\
liance and ah3dowy, invit
ing deptb to the ey... The
ea.iest eyela.h beautifier to
apply ••. Perfectly harmles•.

sed by thousands.Try it. Sol.
id or wat.rproof Liquid May
b.:lline, BlaclA or Brown, 7Sc
at all toilet goods counteR.
MAYBELLINE co.. CHICAGO

Relief
from

Itching
Scalp

D. D. D.

am
Free·· ·

from dandruff
NOwI

][

Deny You Life's
Thrilling Moments

Poslam Often Ends
Pimples in 24 hours

Pimples, black heads, eczema, rashes and
other blemishes cleared up quickly and
r-= ~~ safely by Poslam. Used success·

REUEVES fullyforall skin troubles for twenty
ECZEMA years. It must be good. Thousands

INSTANTLY of unsolicited letters from delight·
Booklet with ed use", tell of amazing aucces•. "Buy

:;~~::3~:~ ~:9bB~y~t rg~o~~~~~~:tnll~t:r~l\
reveals beauty clear and beautify tlou,.. skin.
~:~rtio:~C:: FRn: PROOF SAMPLE
lam will Boothe See amazinfl_ improvement within 24
and heal itching boors. Free. No eost.l'!oob}igation. Send
burniDRBkin. ~Ji:o~~rr~~~;~~~:l;~~t~os=:

Sampl. Desk C, Poslam Co., 254 W. 54th St., New York, N. Y.
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K1eellex Company, Lake· Michigan Building,
Chicago, Illinois.

Please send a sample of Kleenex <0,

Addrw .

N"mt _ .

Kleenex
Cily .

TO REMOVE COLD CREAM

Thousands of people considerKleenex
far more sensible than handkerchiefs.
It's especially fine to use when there's
a cold. You use it once, then discard ie.
The cold germs are discarded, too ...
instead of being stuffed back into a
pocket or purse. Kleenex makes it easier
to keep from infecting ochers, and rein
feceing yourself.

Once in your home, you'll find count
less uses for Kleenex. Ie comes in dainty
colors, or white, if you prefer. The pack
age is a marvel of ingenuity, which hands
oue ewo sheees automaeically.

Buy Kleenex at any toilet goods counter.
'1- (.

Now in Colors-Kleenex comes in dainty tints of piuk, green and
yellow ••• and white, of course, if you prefer. The box is a maNle! of

illgenuity which hands out 2 sheets at a time.

try the Kleenex way
to renu;ve cold oreClffl-

YOU know with what infinite care
great beauty specialises preserve

ehe delicate texture of the skin. No
hard massage ... but genrle pattil~g ...
when creams are applied. No sereeching
or rubbing of the
skin when creams
are removed.

Instead, a gentle
blotting up of
surplus cream ...
with super.absor.
bent Kleenex.

Every woman, in
her own home,
should 1,lse this
same scrupulOUS
care if she wishes
to preserve her
skin's firmness and freshness ... and
youth. It is really so easy.

Kleenex is so gentle, so dainty. You
just hold it to your face, and blot up
the oil and cream. All the dirt and
cosmeeics come, eoo, leaving the pores
really clean.

the other examiner then, and they told
President Kel1 y they were through with
him.

They imparted the information in a
remarkable manner-by jamming a re
volver into hi rib and telling him to I ad
the way into the ba ement of the bank I

The man with the pi tal accompanied
the bank pre ident, and below stairs
tru ed him to a team-pipe, gagged him
and mounted guard ovcr him until the
other "examiner" came to the head of
the tep and called:

" 11 right I"
The village night watchman, some dis

tance away, aw the car that had becn
standing outside the bank vani h into thc
night, and pre ently came sauntering alan
for a good-night .to President Kel1ey.
look through the windows showed him
the vault door standing ajar, but the elder
ly banker was nowhere in sight. After a
bit, the watchman became su piciou ,
entered the bank with his key, and made a

arch that revealed President Kelley in
the ba ement in a state of collap e.

A check-up hawed that the two spuri
ous examiners had virtually cleancd the
bank of al1 it ecuritics and ca h to the
tune of ,184,000. As the State commi 
sioner later expressed it, the institution
"folded up tike a house of cards" and
cia ed it doors.

Pre ident Kclley was in a serious condi
tion from the hock for a long timc, th n
stripped him el f of everything he owned
in order to pay back what he could of
the los to depositors and tockholder.

round the \Ve tcrn racc-track that
spring and ummer, a new and reckle
plunger on the ponies made his appear
ance. He bet fiftie and hundred on the
lange t of long hot, and lapped down
thou ands with equal nonchalancc on the
no e of horses that had good chances
of winnil1g.

That fal1 he blo somed out in a new
role-that of automobile race promoter
on mall dirt track -and eventually led
hi barn torming troupe into Champaign,
IIIinoi .

It was there that a student at the ni
versity of I1Iinoi in ncar-by Urbana, a
rcsident of Chenoa, recognized him. The
youth had had a good look at the "bank
examiner" the day they looted thc bank
in his home town, and the face of one f
them clung distinctly in his mind. He
quietly called a policeman now, who as
quietly arrested the "promoter."

nd 0 Harry Funk fell into the hand
of the law again.

In hi trial at Bloomington, the ca e
again t him was iron-clad. Elderly J. F.
Kelley, cru hed by the wrecking of hi
bank, and hIS onc-time ubordinatcs in
cluding two girl, were po itive in 'th ir
identification of the pri oner. Hi de
fen c was mi taken idcntity and a feeble
eft' rt to establi h an alibi.

The jury found him guilty in les than
fifteen minute. The penalty, for rob
bery with a "'un, was ten ycar to life
in Joliet.

Funk was given an opportunity to get
off with a Ii 'hter penalty if he would
give up whatever money he till had and
name hi two accomplice, the cha~ffcur
and. the other "examiner."

"No," he said at once. "I never yet
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"Getting Ahead!"
"IT'S the fllst time we've really been able to say
that, John. • lore money in the bank-more to spend
on the house and on ourselves-more for insurance
and all our other needs. Yes, we're gettillg aheadl

"And it all dates from last year, when rou en
rolled lor that course with the Jntemationa Corre
spondence cbools. Belore that we'd really been stand
ing still. Rememb~ how discouraged you w re? The
unpaid bills piling up, and no raises for three years?

"Then you started studying at home in the eve
nings. Right away you had more interest in your
job and more confidence, because you felt you were
goil/g somewhere. The chief heard about your progress
Irom a report sent him by the 1. C. S., and it wa n't
long belore he gave you your chance. ow you've
made good, John, and oh, but I'm proud of youl"

This el"cry·day story or success can be gour stOry 11 you
mako up )"our mind to quit slanding sUH and od ahead.
Tho Internatlonal CorrespOndence Schools have trulned
thousands or men for betler Jobs and bigger pay-men
who slurted with 0\'011 less than you. In an hour ada)'
or sparo tlmo )"OU can gain UIO spccialized knowledge of
)'our work that will bring you I)romotlon and D good salary.
Find out what the 1. C. S. can do tor )'OU. ~I:1rk tho sub·
!eels that interest :)"OU rnos1. and rna" thls coupon toda}·.

l~m~m~L~~~~~~~Sc~~S
UTile Univef8a£ Uuir;cr.·itVI#
Box 2284. Scranton, Penna.

Without cost or oblIgation nn my narl, please senft me
ft copy of )'our 48·1>3g8 booklet, "Who Wins and Why,"

~"b~e~~~lb~;orl~o~:hlcga~ 1~\~I~fa:~~dt~~ r:SlUon, or In the

TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL COURSES

;
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Hg~~~~~l:I~[?:~ ~~~~~~:~~s~~i~Fitter
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~
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Telephone 'York l>h:umncy
Mechanical En::lneer Coall\Unlng Englne"r

~
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Machine Shop l'racl1co Iron and Steel \Vorker
Toolmaker Textile Ot'crscer or C::upt.
Patternmaker Cotton l\1AnutacturlnJt
Civil EnJtlncer . §\Voolen MnnufncturlnJt

urTeylnJC and ?tlaPDln~ A,::rleu1ture 0 It'''rult Cro\vlng
Brlds:e Engineer I )"'oultry F:lrmlni:o Cas Engln. Operating Mathematics 0 nadto

BUSINESS TRAINING COURSES

~
RuslnclJsl,fanlU:ement Bnuslness: CorrespOndenco

~ne~~~~~:" :f:~:::~~I~: . h~tf;~~~~~'1nd 'igil
Trame :Mana,::ement. §. tcnoJtraphy and Typlnir
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~
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Montreal, Canada
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gave a ucker his money back, or squealed
on a guy that was right I"

I the summer of 1925, the population
of Cripple Creek, Colorado, was in

crea ed by the arrival of " fl'. and }'Irs.
Harry Sullivan." They brought great
quantities of baggage, establi hed them-
cl\'e in one of the most pretentious

hou es in town, and opened a generous
bank account.

Mr. ullivan let it be known that he
had made his wealth in mines, and quite
recently. Immediately those who had
minin<T property to sell or lease began
buzzing around him and his over-bejeweled
wife. Glossing over the obvious fact that
nothing in the world ever would make
either of them anything but roughnecks,
Cripple Creek took the ullivans to its bo 
om, a ked them into its homes and took
them into it social organizations. ullivan
was put up for one or two of the nicest
club. and e\'en was initiated into the local
chapter of a national fraternal organiza
tion of the highest standing.

Before long, he had taken a lease on
a mining claim south of the town, hired a
working force, and presently was re
ported to be doing very well with the ven
ture, since it was known that his deposit
in the bank was daily growi-ng fatter and
fatter.

Cripple Creek soon afterward met a
visitor to the Sullivans in the person of
NIl'. David Blum of Chicago, a far more
polished individual and reputed to be con
nected with large banking interests. He
came for several visits, was entertained
as befitted a friend of the Sullivans, and
departed again, not to return.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan meanwhile had
become, apparently a permanent part of
life in Cripple Creek. They were popu
lar, for all their crudities; they seemed
to like everyone, and were, in turn, them
selves exceedingly well liked.

In the spring of 1927, Sullivan departed
on a business trip East.

Cripple Creek was never to see him
again.

Something like a bombshell struck his
recent associates a few days later, when
suddenly his wife got together what she
could conveniently carry and departed just
ahead of the arrival of several mysterious
individuals who could be nothing else
but detectives.

And presently, newspapers from Chicago
gave Cripple Creek the low-down on its
recent citizens, and left it gasping.

n May 12th, 1927, several days after
" 11'. Harry Sullivan" left Cripple Creek
for that business trip East, an automobile
drove up to the gates of the old prison
at Joliet, Il1inois, and a man in priestly
vestments beckoned a guard to the side
of the car.

"I'm here to visit a former pari9h
ioner who, I learn, is a prisoner here,"
said the priest. "May I drive my car
inside."

The guard fingered his cap respect
fully.

"I'm sorry, reverend Father," he re
plied. "but there is a rule that only offi
cial cars of the prison itsel f can be taken
inside the enclo ure."

The priest smiled. ''I'd be the last man
in the world to want to break any rules,

my son," he said, "so I'll just leave the
car here where you can keep an eye on
it while I go and see my erring sheep."

The guard apolo.,.ized again. There wa
another rule he said, that prohibited any
car5 at all from being parked within two
blocks of the pri on area. It wa a pre
ventive measure, he explained, against any
escape plot.

The priest frowned. "I didn't know
that. I have some things in the car that
I hould hate to 10 e. To park it so far
away-two blocks away, you said?
would be to invite theft. \Vould it do
any <Tood for me to appeal to one of your
superiors to make an exception to the
rule ?"

The guard doubted it, but he said he
would summon a deputy warden.

He stepped to the telephone inside the
office at the gate and rang up the warden'
office. Deputy C. R. Green replied.

"I'll come and talk to him," he said.
Presently the deputy arri ved at the

gate. As he approached the car occupied
by the prie t, three other men followed
him out of the gate-Captain P. D. Clark
son and two guard. Seemingly, they had
no interest in the deputy warden or the
priest as they stood talking near-by.

Green heard the visitor's plea for per
mission to drive inside, and turn~d it
down. He also vetoed tbe suggestion that
the car be parked near the gate.

Abruptly he made a signal, and Clark
son and his guards threw their rifles down
upon the man in priestly garb.

"I'm sorry if I'm making a mistake,"
Green said, "but we can't afford to take
chances here. Please get out of the car '"

THE priest slowly complied. The next
moment, a revolver appeared as if by

a miracle in either hand, and Green started
back as the "priest" leaped for him, ap
parently with the idea of using him as a
shield against the rifl'es of the guards.

Quick as the man had been, Captain
Clarkson and his men acted instantly.
They launched themselves upon him,
twisted the pistols from his hands, bore
him to the ground and hammered him into
unconsciousness.

When he came to, he was handcuffed
and in the warden's office. Gone was the
priestly mien as he mouthed oaths and
obscenities. After a bit, he quieted down.

"I guess I'm not doing mysel f any
good," he aid. "Be ca·reflll abollt thot
car I drove liP. She's got some danger
ous stuff aboard. Better get it out before
somebody is hurt."

Dangerous stuff, indeed, it proved I In
the door pockets on either side were bot
tles of nitroglycerin, carefully packed in
cotton wa te; on the £ront seat, a dozen
mustard gas bombs; on the rear seat, two
revolvers and hundreds of rounds of am
munition; on the floor, complete outfits of
clothing £01' three men.

The prisoner refused to give his name
or say in whose behal £ he had made his
daring, but fooli h, attempt.

"He's just a buddy of mine, and there
were a couple of other fellows wanted to
take a chance," he said.

Detectives from Chicago identified him
that night, however.

He was Jimmy the Rooster, trying to
pay back that debt he had incurred to
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Harry Funk one day down in Jefferson
ity!
Evan hrugged, and talked freely, then.
"Perhap a 'Harry ullivan, of Cripple
reek,' I might have gone trai ht the

re t of my day," he aid. 'But when a
fellow ha a pal who's a quare- h ter
like Harry Funk, he will to everythin .
O\'er to do s mething for him."

HE did not deny that he wa the driver
of the car in which the fake bank

examiner arri\'ed and departed frill
Chenoa. He had been the "chauffeur,"
and Funk and a third man had been th
"examiners. '

" nd who was the third man?" he wa
a keel.

avage frown cro ed the pri oner's

You Never Tire of It

Addrcss__. ._.••••_ .•_•••... ••••••• ..

My age is 0 16·19 years, 0 20·~O yea.., 0 ~ I years and up,
o Under 16 years. Check your age group.

ame. __ _._._.. .._.. •__.._ __•._ _.._ ...

ARLEY-

HARLEY·DAVIDSON MOTOR CO., Dept.T.M .. M1waukee, Wis.
Interested in your motorcycles. Send literarure.

EVERY motorcycle trip is a new
adventure - every ride gives a

new thrill-for motorcycling is one
sportyou nevertire of. Ask anyrider.

When you get a Harley..Davidson
you give' yourself years of enjoy"
ment, years of delightful recreation
in the open air, years of the "great...
est sport on wheels".

And the cost is amazingly low.
A Harley"Davidson "45" Twin
costs little to buy and almost
nothing to run.
Your local dealer has a Pay..As..
You"Ride Plan that will interest
you. Ask him about it-look
over thewonderful 1930 models.

Mail the Coupon!

for literature that
shows the full line
of Singles, 'T wins,
and Sidecars. Mo,
torcycle prices are

as low as $235
f. o. b. factory.

face. "That binI's a doublc-cre er," h!.'
aid. " fter we got out of Chenoa, \ e
eparated, to mee the ne.xt day in La

Porte, Indiana, and cut up the d u h. h.
hc came, all right. He handed Funk and
me tcn thou and each, and four th u and
went to thc inside man who had tipped u,
off to the layout. Later, I found out that
he kept more than a hundred grand f r
him elf! You want to know who he i ~

Li ten--"
He whi pered a name and addre .
The hicago detectives ru hed back to

the city. That ni ht they arr ted Da\'id
Blumenfield. jeweler and diamond broker.
. 0 "~r r. Blum," the "banker" who ha'i
been the gue t of the" ullivans" in Crip
.ple rcek. came to grief.

Blumcnfield taged a prolonged legal
battle to evade trial. but finally wa tak n
to Bloomington. and tried. The following
new item appcared in a Chicago new 
paper, a thi story goe to pre s:

Captain P. D. Clarkson. He took quick
action in the Joliet Prison yard when faced
by the desperate gunman, Evans, alias

"Jimmy the Rooster"
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Blumenfeld Acquitted at
Third Trial

Tried three times on a charge of
complicity in the $184,000 robbery of
the Bank of henoa, Ill, in 1925,
David Blumenfeld, Chicago jeweler,
wa acquitted ye terday at Champaign.

The fir t two trials of the jeweler,
who was accu ed of planning and par
ticipating in the holdup, were held at
Bloomington and resulted in convic
tion. Both times he wa granted new
trial by the upreme Court and on
a change of venue was pro ecuted the
third time at Champai n.

Jimmy the Rooster, pleading guilty, was
entenced to a term of from one to twenty

years.
He was not to enter Joliet without an

other try at liberty, however.
Friends of the prisoner, telephoning from

the pri on city, reported to heriff "Valter

eir heimer at Bloomington that a whole
sale e cape had been made from the prison,
and a ked him to man the roads in his
county with every available man.

THE sheriff did so, thu weakening
the guard at the jail. Evans, other

pri oners said, lowered a cord from a jail
window and pulled up a bottle of nitro
glycerin which a confederate tied to the
trinO'. He poured the explosive into a

hole between the bricks of a wall.
Then he touched it off.
The concu ion knocked everyone in the

jail down, but it did not breech the wall
ufficiently to permit Evans to e cape.

And before he could enlarge the hole, the
heriff and his deputies had ru hed back

to town.
"I've got plenty of luck, and it' all

bad!" Jimmy the Roo ter aid ruefully,
a fter this last failure-and let it go at
that.

entered. She was a beautiful girl, small,
dark, and dimpled, with a baby face set
off by black unbobbed hair.

"Helen, this is your hu band," Jimmie
said, as he presented me.

"I'm glad to meet my husband," she
replied, smiling.

I looked from one to the other with
surprise.

"That's the right dope, Frank," said
Jimmy. "I had a surprise in store for
you. Helen i your bride."

"What's the racket?" I demanded.
"This is the game," Jimmie hegan.

"You and Helen mu t be outfitted so
that you can mingle in the be t places.
You are newlyweds, on your honeymoon.
Together you will call on a St. Louis
broker and explain that you received
five thousand dollars in war savings
certificates for a wedding present. You
need the money, but you don't want the
folk at home to know you di posed of
the certificates. How do people dis
pose of such things? You're green at
such business, but you're willing to dis
count the certificate 20 percent.

"Will a broker fall for that story?
Say, it's a cinch. You ju t can't go
wrong on it. You can visit several St.
Louis brokers in one day. Call on the
rest of them a little later and then make
Memphi your next top. Is 1 a bet?"

"One hundred percent," I answered.
"But what about Helen?"

"You can count on me," Helen
answered. "I get a ten percent cut from
you, and another from Jimmie."

Helen, I learned, had been married and
divorced. Looking for employment, she
had found an opportunity to make some
investigations for a Chicago business
hou e. She was smart, clever, and well
educated. She had gone from that to a
private detective agency, had fallen in
with a smart crook, and eventually
drifted into the underworld. For a share
of the spoils she would get the "lay"

(Colltinued from page 65)

"I'M 'in' on the biggest deal of its
kind in history:' said Jimmy. "A

group of counterfeiters have forged thou
sands of war savings certificates of the
five dollar denomination. These are so
perfect that a po tal employee cannot
detect the difference between the genuine
and the counterfeit. I can obtain an un
limited number of the e and will deliver
them to you in lots of fifty thou and
dollar. You di po e of them for forty
thou and, give me twenty thousand and
keep twenty thou and for your end."

I dre sed, and Jimmy uggested we go
to the Raddison Hotel, where he had a
suite. There wa a taxicab waiting for
him. "Ve had dinner and then went to
his room.

"Are you acquainted in St. Louis?"
he a ked.

"Only slightly."
"Good, for I want you to work t.

Loui first. You can easily di pose of
the fir t fifty thousand block there. Then
you make Memphis, ew Orlean, Dal
Ia , Houston, and a lot of other citie in
the South and West. That will be your
terri tory."

"0. K. with me," I told him, "but how
do I dispose of them?" Jimmie picked
up the telephone and asked for a room
number. "Hello, Helen," he said. "Can
you come over to my rooms right away?"

A moment later Helen knocked and

Confessions of Frank Silsby-Master
Criminal

endured in pri on, which should have in
fluenced me to go straight, but my moral
stamina failed me and I said, "Tell me
about it. I'm ready to start."

Jimmy Higgins, known to me as the
man connectea with counterfeiters, ex
plained the proposition which he had said
would net me $100,000 in a couple of
months. I listened to him as I washed
away the grime on my face that had
accumulated during a day of honest labor
in the tool shop of the Minneapolis Steel
and Machinery Company.

..•
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D o you long for beauty, for the divine
glow of youth that comes only with

perfect health? Just try Dr. Edwards Olive
Tablets, for a few nights. Thousands have been
delighted with the way color returns to the
skin when pimples and blotches vanish, with
the joy of feelin~full of life, tireless and ener
getic from mornJng till night. These tablets, a
fine substitute for calomel, and far easier to
take, were for 20 years prescribed to folks
bothered with liver trouble and constipation.

Gentle in action-wonderfully effective
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets assist nature in re
storing to normal the liver and bowels by
sweeping away the poisons that harm the skin,
ravage health and hurry old age.

A tested compound ofvegetable ingredients.
You can tell Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets by
their olive color. From now on, don't endure
sallow skin, headaches, or listlessness-take
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets and f:et quick
relief from the ills due to clogged lOtestines.
Get a package from your druggist, 15f, 30¢,
60¢' Get the large sIze so that you'll always
have them handy.
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"(I.ear Up your skin, dear,
and you will be popular, too"

A lovely, clear skin, is within your reach

Within

Ski n
troubles

and sallow
complexion

speak of body
weakness - a

deficiency in the
.red - blood. cells.

From

is to restore the red-blood-cells to
normal.

This is why so many thousands have
been enabled to free themselves of
these unsightly blemishes and painful
skin annoyances by taking a course
of S.S.S.

S.S.S. helps Nature restore the blood
to its normal state. Healthy blood
nourishes the body and works against
infection and disease.

Without plenty of rich, red blood
there would be no strong, sturdy, pow
erful men, or healthy, beautiful women.

If you are troubled with so-called
skin disorders, take a few bottles
of S.S.S.

S.S.S. may be found in every good
drug store in America. Thousands of
users have testified to its benefits in un
solicited letters of gratitude. Seek
energy, vi t a lit y and a clear skin

through the remedy
which is made from
strictly fresh vegetable
drugs and has stood the
test for over 100 years.
Sold in two sizes. Ask
for the larger size. It

• is more economical.

ComesSkinClea rA

W ITH the last blemish gone,
confidence returns. More
friends, more invitations

more good times. With the joy and
pride of possessing a clear skin, self
respect increases.

First impressions cannot be good
without a clear skin-first impressions
are quickly made and are not soon for
gotten. Old friends may excuse pim
ples and secretly sympathize, but new
acquaintances may not be so charita
ble. Skin blemishes are not inviting.
Neither can they be covered up. They
embarrass. Hold people back. Steal
away joy and happmess.

A lovely clear skin, is within the
reach of all. To you who have lost. it,
hope is offered, that you, too, may
have a beautiful skin, rose-petal in
texture, pretty as a picture and with
out a single pimple.

Ski 11 e d physicians
recognize the appear
ance of skin eruptions
as being an indication
that the body's power
of resistance is low.

The natural way to
remedy this condition

If you desire a clear skin
you must keep your
blood in good con
dition. You owe
it to yourself.
Your friends
expect it
of yo u.

T HE pickpocket, who follow the cr wds.
can buy for 25.00 a neat card, bear

ing hi ignature and photograph. and
which sets forth that he is the corre pon
dent of the A ociated Pr s. ome pick
pockets u e these in cra hing the gates of
country fairs and in getting through the
police lines. On the other hand, the big
swindler ha to have a variety of creden
tials that will bear inve-tigation, and h
need a complete set for each operation.

A fter writing to the t. Louis "creden
tial broker" I went on a shopping tour.
buying clothing until I looked like an ad
for what the well dre ed man will wear.
Helen, likewi e, gave the merchants a big
play. II et for the n w adv nture. w;:
took a train to t. Louis and went dir ct
to Hotel Jeff l' on, where we registered a
1[r. and 11rs. . J. McCourtrie, Dalla,
Texa.

The bell-hop spotted u at once f l' a
pair of honeymooner. \\'e were good
pender and began making friend. I

took a taxicab out to the \Ve t End. where
the "credential broker" had everything
fixed up for me. I paid him 1,000 for
two bank book, some cancelled checks,
letters from bu ine s concerns with whom
I was suppo ed to be tra!l acting bu ine ,
a certificate of marriage and a de~d to
some Texa land. I was all set, anxiou
to get started and expecting the arrival of
the man with the war saving certificate
at any moment. It certainly looked like I
could beat the law, \'en if the law, this
time, was repre ented by Uncle am
himself.

I had met a casual acquaintance in the
hotel and we were tanding n ar the en
trance chatting about the weather, the
winner of the ixth race, and the re ult of
the war. As we talked two men walked
up behind u. One grabbed me and the
other collared my acquaintance.

"\ e are from police headquarter ," one
of the men growled.

o matter how well the crook lavs his
plans, orne little thing will happe~ and
he will find him elf in the toil. It wa

of any kind of a job. 'Women like Helen
are valuable to organized criminals.

"Your names will be Mr. and Mr.
A. J. McCourtrie, and you had better be
gin using that name at once 0 that you
will become familiar with it," said Jim
mie. ''1"11 give you the name of a
'credential broker' in St. Loui and you
can write to him at once and have him
arrange a et of credential that will be
u eful to both of you."

Thi di closes another phase of how
men who are reputed to be hone t, re
spectable citizens, cooperate with crooks.
In almost every large city in the country,
there is at least one man who makes a
bu ine s of supplying fal e credentials to
crooks. These men are known to th
underworld as "credential broker ." Their
fees range from 50.00 to $5,000. They
upply birth and marriage certificate,

bank book, letter, deed of tru t, mort
gage, lodge membership card, fraternity
pins, secret pas -words and hand hakes, in
fact, anything and everything needed by
John mith, crook, to prove he is \ illiam
Jone, hone t citizen. Such credentials
will tand the acid te t of investigation if
the crook pay enough for them.
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GROW--
Yes, Grow Eyelashes
and Eyebrows like this

in 30 days

~ rrHR most marvelous discovery has been made-a
.L way to make eyela.he. and eyebrows a<lU4lly

fTOW. Now if YOU want long, curling, .ilken la.he••
you can ha•• th.m-and beautiful, wonderful eye
brows.

I say to YOU in plain English that no matter how
scant the eyelashes and eyebrow•• I wil\ increase
their length and thickne•• ln 30day.~rnot accept
a single penny. No ..if.... "ands," or ..maybe.... It
is new grow.,h••tartling re.ults, or no pay. And you
are the sole judie.

Proyed Beyond the Shadow 0/ a Doubt
Over ten thousand women have tried my amazing
discovery. proved that eye.can now be fringed with
long, curling naturallashe., and the eyebrow. made
intense, strong silken Jine.1 Read wbat a few of
them say. I have made oath before a notary public
that these letters are voluntary and genuine. From
Mlle. Heffiefinger, 240 W. "B" St., Carlisle, Pa.:
..1 certainly am delighted ••• I notice the greatest
dillerence ••• people I come in contact with remark
how long and silky my eyelashes appear." From
Naomi Otstot, 5437 Westminster Ave., W. Phila.,
Pa.: "I am greatly pleased. My eyebrow. and
la.he. are beautiful now." From France. Raviart,
R, D. No.2, Box 179, Jeanette, Penn.: "Your eye
la.h and eyebrow beautifier i. simply marvelou•."
From Pearl Provo, 2954 Taylor St., N. E., Minne
apolis, Minn.:"1 have been u.ing your eyebrow and
eyelash Method. It i. surely wonderful." From
Miss Flora J. Corriveau, 8 Pinette Ave., Biddeford,
Me.:"1 am more than pleased with your Method.
My eyelashes are growing long and luxuriou....

Results Noticeable in a Week
In one week-sometime9 in a day or two--you
notice the eliect. The eyela9he9 become more beau
tiful-like a .i1kenfringe. The darling little upward
curl shows itself. The eyebrow9 become sleek and
tractable-with a noticeable appearance of growth
and thickness. You will have the thrill of a 1iIe
time-know that yoU can have eyelashe9 and eye
brows a9 beautiful a9 any you ever saw.

Remember ••• in 30 da)'9 1 guara"t•• results that
wil\ not only delight, but amaze. If you are not
absolutely and entirely satisfied, your money will
be returned promptly. I meanjust that-no Quibble,
no string.. Introductory price $1.95. Later the
priCeWil1beregularIY$5~/f"/

Gr01l'w ..ill be ,en' C. O. D. or you ."n ,en"
montY with o,du. If mone)' 4ccompan;el oTdn
,o,t",e will be ,re,,,;d.
~--_._._...._...........•,

LUCILLE YOU 'G.
6413 Lucille Young Building. Chicago, III.
~d me your new di.ecovery for growina: eye-

~~~~lya~dUs,?~~r~~:il1~tu~V·~y~eJ!od':.~~
and you will return my mon~ywithout Question.

Price C. O. D. I. $1.95 plu. rew cent. postage.
If money ..nt with order price I. $1.95 and poet·
aae ia prepaid.

State whethu money enclosed or you want
order C. O. D _

Nam..e _

St. Ad_'-- _

City St.t-e. _
~..._._...............•.••
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a trivial matter that thwarted my scheme
to defraud the government with counter
feit war savings stamps. Helen and I had
the stage atl set to flood t. Louis with
the fake certificates and then, at an un
expected moment, before they arrived, de
tectives from police headquarters inter
rupted a conversation I was engaged in
with a casual acquaintance.

I masked my real feelings as the heavy
hand of the police officer grabbed me, and,
feigning urpri e and indignation, :lid to
the detective: "You are certainly mi
taken. I am a stranger in t. Loui . and
I am not the type of per on who i Ekely
to be wanted at a police station."

"You mo t certainly are in bad com
pany," one of the detective replied. "Thi
man with whom you are talking is a check
arti t."

"A what?" I inquired, with innocence.
"A forger."
"That is un fortunate, but it is no af

fair of mine. I am stopping in this hotel,
and ju t happened to meet the man. faybe
he was planning to ask me to cash a
check. Do you think so?"

"Most likely," the detective replied. "but
\\'ho are you?"

"I am 1'fr. McCourtrie, an oil man, from
Texa ."

I f I had paused with that explanation
I think I would have gotten away with it.
But I was too confident. I added that I
was on my honeymoon and displayed my
batch of fraudulent credentials. Detective

eil Boyle, (deceased), was very in
terested.

"You say you just got married?" he
a ked.

"Yes, just a few weeks ago."
"Then you mu t have been in the war?

Let's see your discharge papers."
I was trapped, and I knew it.
"I wasn't in the war. I was itt." I

answered.
"Then let's see your draft registration

card," he shot at me.
"It's in my trunk," I gulped.
"Let's go get it."
I knew I was hooked. I was in the

Minnesota State Prison throuahout the
war, and was registered for the draft in
prison. I had destroyed the card. I was
a blind fool, like all other crooks. I was
prepared to answer every question ('xcept
the one that would be asked. I f I had
thought of it I could have gotten a faked
draft card from the "credential broker."
The one thing above atl others that I
wanted to hide was my real name. I
knew I would be taken back to prison as
a parole violator, for it will be recatled,
I had violated that parole when I quit
my job with the Minneapolis Steel and

'!achinery Company.

"I'LL go and get the card," I said, in
tending to make a break to a getaway.

" ot so fast," said Boyle. "I'll go with
you."

\Ve went to the room. Helen was there
in negligee, smoking a cigaret.

"I this womall your wi fe?" Boyle
asked.

"Yes."
"I think you're a liar-I've seen your

mug some place."
"You're a liar yourself-" I answered.
Boyle clipped me on the jaw with his

left fist and the blow sent me sprawling.
I reached for my pistol as I fell. It wa
in a holster under my left arm. I got it
and fired once at Boyle. He shot at me at
the same moment, and then made a flying
leap onto me before I could shoot again,
but not before I had made a sign to Helen.
Both of our shots had mis ed.

Boyle and I struggled while Helen
opened the trunk, grabbed a big envelope
and ran from the room. She putled up a
window, I learned later, and tos ed paper
which \\'ould have identified me a Frank

ilsby to the roof of an adjoining build
ing. A blow from the butt of Boyle'
revolver knocked me cold. He wa a good
fetlow, I'll ay that for him, for he could
have killed me had he wanted to.

HELE , mysel f and the casual ac
quaintance with whom I had been

grabbed in the hotel lobby made the trip
to police headquarters in a patrol-wagon.
I was charged with carrying concealed
weapons, assault with intent to kill, and
suspected of violating the fann act, that
is, transporting a woman from one state
to another for immoral purpo es.

Then the odd twist in the case was re
vealed. The casual acquaintance had pur
chased an automobile on the day previou ,
giving in payment a check on a bank in
Texas. The agency wired the bank and
through an error the bank wired back
that the check was worthless. The matter
was reported to the police and the detec
tives had been sent over to Hotel Jeffer
son to arre t the man. I happened to be
with him when they grabbed him. An
hour after our arrest a representative of
the automobile agency catled police head
quarters and announced the bank had been
mistaken, that the check was good. The
maa was released, but Helen and I were
locked up tight.

The police succeeded in getting Helen
to adl~lit we were not married, but she
told the.n nothing more. Then I was
indicted for violating the Mann act. But
the polict:, convinced that I was wanted
elsewhere on more serious charge, began
investigation to determine my identity.

Ju. t to show the extreme to \ hich
crr-oks witt go in an effort to defeat ju 
tice, !ft me relate what I did. In an effort
to throw the police off the scent and put
them on the wrong trail, I demanded t
see some"ne connected with the Briti h
Consulate in St. Louis. A hort time later
a man flom the consulate arrived and I
insisted upon a private hearing.

"I hate to impose upon you," I said to
him, "but I am in a frightful mess, and
without your assistance cannot hope to
get out of it. The police have arrested
me and <ire demanding to know my true
name. I would die before I disclosed it,
becau ~--"

PUltin'" my lips to his ear, I whispered:
"I am the nephew of Lord and Lady
LOll dale."

The 1lI'1:l seemed interested.
"Ye-u will understand, sir," I continued,

"what a disgraceful thing it would be if
the truth were known. I want you to be
kind enough to verify my statements and
then demand my release. If you will do
this, my family will be forever grateful
to you."

He asked me some general questions
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OPINIONS

O the twcntieth day thcy decided it
was u eles . detective called nJe

to the door of my cell.
"How about taking a two-year sentence

011 a plea of guilty to carrying concealed
wcapon ?' he inquired.

"I'll think about it."
"If you do, B yle will drop the assault

charge."
A we discus cd the propo ition Boyle

him el f, grinning likc a po sum, walked
over.

"How are ~IOI£, lofr. Frallk Silsb.v?" he
inquired.

Thcy had mel
Boyle di played a circular, which had

ju t arrived, with my picture, finger
print, and all the re t of the data. It
tated that I was wantcd by the officers of

the 1Iinne ota tate Prison a a parole
\·iolator. The police, learning that I had
en'ed Ie s than four years of a fifteen

year sentence, decided I would get more
puni hment in 1inne ota than was likely
to be meted out to me in t. Louis and
decided to give me up.

Iy attempt to beat the law had failed
again, and that night I was on my way
back to tillwater.

I knew that another period of solitary
confinement in the "Hole" awaited me.

What were my thoughts on the way
back to pri on? Did the experience in St.
boui convince me that I could not beat
the law? \Va n't I ready now to pay my
Ii bt to society and thcn lead the Ii fe of
an honest citizen? 0 indeed, for I was
too inexperienced in crime, and like all
other young crook, attributed my failure
to an "unlucky break."

gone and the ca e was dropped. Still the
police continued to try to find out who
I wa .
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about London, which, becau e of my trip
to England, 1 wa able to an wer. He
promi cd to make inquiry at once and
departed.

Then to throw more my tery about my
If in the hope of impre ing the police,

I a ked that the 11exican Con ul be ent
for.

He, too, arrived, and I told him ~ long
tory of having met a relative of hi wl~

had a ked me to give him a me age 1f
e\'er I had the opportunity to do o. I
~I\"e him the suppo_ed me age. and a ked,

a a favor that he refrain from telling
the police anything about what I had aid.
He wa a good fellow and departed with
out aying anything about me. Fi fteen
day pas cd and the police had not estab
Ii hed my identity. I was a man of my tery,
indeed.

Growing tired of the hId-over and de-
irin ome frc h air, I called for one of

the detectives who had arrc ted me and
urpri ed him by tating that I wa ready

to enter a plea of guilty to the ~Iann act
charge. The police took me to the f~deral

building, and after some d lay, I entered
the plea and wa given a sentence of three
years by Judge Faris.

"J n't that rather dra tic puni hment?"
I a ked.

"1 could give you five year ," he replied.
'Then I will withdraw my plea, and

cnter a plea of not guilty."
I knew I \Va taking no chances in

entering the plea. My studies of law, while
in prison, had given me that knowledge.

o they took me back to the station. But
I had had a good breath of air and orne
un hine.

A the days dragged on. Helen wa re
lea cd on bond, and promptly jumped it.
Thereby the gO\'ernment' material witne
in the {ann act charged against me wa
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To me, the words of the old song "the
wrong will fail, the right prevail,"

that we used to sing in the prison chapel,
were a lot of silly rot. I knew nothing
then, of the law of retribution. I was
as determined as ever to prove that crime
could be made a paying proposition.

The officer to who e left wrist I was
manacled talked to me like a father to a
son, but even as I Ii tened I catalogued
him mentally as a sentimental old fool.

My life would have a different outlook
now had I listened to him.

As the train pulled out from under the
sheds of the St. Louis Union Station, I
began to analyze my failure. I knew
that my meeting with the casual ac
quaintance in Hotel Jefferson had been
my undoing. I made a firm resolution
that in the future, while attempting the
execution of a plan, I would avoid any
conversation with persons with whom I
was not transacting business. I likewise
decided I was not cut out for the role
of a swindler and that in the future I
would have no part in any such schemes.

afe-blowing, bank-looting, pay-roll rob
beries were my business and I would stick
to that line of law-breaking.

s we neared our destination my mind
was occupied with the story I would tell
the officials of the Minnesota State Prison,
and with plans to obtain a discharge from
that institution at the earliest opportunity.
I had served only four years of a fi fteen
year sentence. The state could claim eleven
years of servitude. But I knew I could
btain my release within a comparatively

short time. The fact that I had been ar
rested just when Helen and I had the
stage all set to flood St. Louis with
eagerly awaited fake war savings cer
tificates that never arrived was unknown.
I knew that prison authorities would hold
against me only the violation of my parole.
which con i ted of my walking away from
the job in ~1inneapolis.

\Ve arrived in tillwater and motored
to the prison. I was "dressed in," and
called to the office of the warden.

"Frank," he began, "I am indeed dis-
appointed."

"I'm sorry, warden," I answered.
"Tell me what happened," he requested.
"\Varden, I will tell you the truth. For

a long time prior to my being sentenced
to this institution I was engaged to· be
married. From the day I entered, I
planned my future. I wanted to get out,
get married and lead an hone t Ii fe. I
had Quite a sum of money at the time of
my parole, and my girl joined me. vVe
discu sed our future. I was being closely
watched by the Minneapolis police be
cau e I wa a paroled com·iet. \\ e were
c nvinced I could never make any head
way in Minneapolis and decided to go to

t. Louis and get married. I wa ar
re ted before we could get a license.
\\.arden, I am telling you the truth, I did
nothing wrong."

It was a plausible story-and the warden
believed me.

"But why did you take a shot at the
t. Louis officer?" he inquired.
"vVarden, they framed me. They had

nothing in the world against me so the
police framed that story. I didn't even
have a pistol."

"Are you telling me the truth?"

"I swear it. All I want is a chance
to go straight, to be an honest man."

I knew by his expression that I had
won him.

I was sent to the "Hole" to do my
bit in solitary confinement, the fate of all
parole violators. I had three days in
which to contemplate the error of my
ways-three days f being manacled to
the wall, and fed n bread and water.

Did I contemplate the error of my
ways? ot then. I was too busy con
gratulating myself on the impression I
had made upon the warden. and th;nking
about how mart I would be in planning
and executing crimes when I was again
released. t the end of my third day
of punishment I was returned to the cell
I had vacated sixty days before.

Fellow prisoners eyed me curiously and
I could see I was regarded as a boob.
But in truth and in fact, I looked upon
myself as a smart young fellow, and upon
my fellow cOllvicts as a bunch of sillie .
I did not realize, as I do now, that each
and everyone of us was a moral bank
rupt. I returned to the machine shop
and began the proce of working myel i
out of the ranks of the third-grade pri 
oners. In two month I was a first-class
convict. In another six months I was
eligible for parole. I continued my studie
of law, engineering and chemistry. The
days dragged and my eagerness to get
out of prison increased. Hardly a we k
passed but some new incoming prisoner
gave me details of red-hot jobs-bank
that could be "made" by three or four
men; safes which could be blown; pay
rolls that would be a y to "take.' I had
the same craving to get out and execute
some of these crimes .that the drug addict
has for a dose of narcotic.

T'VO years pa cd and then came glad
news. The member of the parole

board, in ession in the prison, de ired to
see me. I appear d before the board and
reiterated the story I had told the warden.
My arrest in t. Loui had b en a ter
rible mistake! All I de ired in this world
was the chance to be an honest, upright
citizen f I had, in the beginning, entered
a plea of guilty to a crime I did not
commit becau e I wa a young man who
had been ill-advi ed! I had never had
a fair chance! I wa given, not a parole,
but a complete di charge, conditioned upon
my leaving the tate forever.

The t. Loui police. in uessing that
my punishment would be more drastic in
Minnesota than could be meted out to me
in t. Louis had gues ed wrong! I was
a free agent-free to practice my knowl
ed e of crime in anyone of forty-
even states.

Prison doors swung open for me the
next day. I wa now a free man. but
all I had was what the pri on had gi \'en
tne-fi\'e dollar and a hOOdy uit of
clothe. plu my railroad fare t a near
by city. I had exhau ted my fund on
my last excur ion fr m the prison.

rriving in the city to which I had
been sent by the prison, I wasted no
time. I spent four dollar of my five for
a cheap revolver and that night went to
work. It was crude, desperate work, but
I needed a "stake."

I stationed myself in: a doorway
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"AWFUL SKIN
HAD ME FRANTIC"

but almost overnight it was another story
"Blackheads, pimples and sore, red spots

made my skin look terrible. t night I
couldn't sleep, I itched so. othing helped
me until I started using Rowles lentho

ulphur. nurse told me how its Phenol
removed surface inlection and purified the
skin while its ulphur cleansed and cleared
the skin and its ?Ienthol soothed and healed
the sore, raw tissue. Almost overnight
I looked much better. nd in a lew days
my skin was again satiny smooth and clear.
I shall never be without a jar 01 Rowles
Mentho , ulphur."

For quick relief of pimples, blackhead,
dry or itching skin and eczema ... ask
your druggist lor Rowles 1entho ulphur.

H E spent two hours picking hot from
my scalp and back. My ear looked

like they had been perforated with a
treet car conductor's tran fer punch. I
till carry some of the hot and every

month or two one works it way to the
surface and ha to be cut out. The doc
tor's fee for hi service-which includ d
silence-was 500.

gain the reader has an illu tration
of how /rollest men aid crooks. Had the
doctor reported the incident to the police,
four bandits would have been arrested
and the loot recovered. But he chose, in-
tead, to become an acce sory after the

fact by treating me, sharing in the loot,
and keeping till about it. There are
plenty of doctors like that in t. Louis
and every other city.

I recovered from my wounds and de
cided I was ready to begin my campaign
again t organized society. I was throu h
forever with crude jobs uch a we had
ju t pulled. It had erved its purpo e and
I had gotten a take. The boy wanted
me to tick around and pull ome more
job with them. but I explained that the
hooting had jarred my whole nervou
y t m and I wa going outh to recover.

The opportunity for a high-cia s con
nection came ooner than I anticipated. In

t. Loui I learned that a new mob wa
being organized in a nearby city. One of
myoid acquaintance wa with the outfit.
I took a train to that town and looked
him up. They were gettin ready to pull
a job. "Big Bill" wa the brain of the
outfit. He wa almo t ixty year old and
had everal pri on sentence . Once he had
e eaped from a famous prison in en a
tionaI fa hion. He was cia sed as one of
the marte t crack men of his day.

t the time I fir t met him, Big Bill
had an ambition to open what i known

pri on following my arre t in t. Loui
He had said: "Crime pays poor divi

dends."
omehow I regained my feet and tum

bled toward the car, dragging the ack of
money. Willing hand pulled me into the
tonneau and we roared away. Blood was
pouring from my head, neck, ears, shoul
der and back.

"They got me," I whispered, "for God s
ake see that I'm not identified."

I lumped down, awaiting the end. But
consciou ne s did not leave me. \\ e r de
back to the city in which we had phnned
the crime and drove into a public garage.

"Get rid of this bu. It's hot a a fur
nace and we ju t made a getaway in it,"
one ~f my friend told the proprietor.

" . K." he an wered, taking 500 of the
tolen currency which was offered him.
He quickly indicated another automobile

we could borrow and I was tran ierred
into this.

This i another typical illu tration of
how uppo edly hone t men aid thieve,
and willingly accept part of the loot taken
in robberies.

, e drove 10 an apartment. ufficiently
con ciou to feign drunkennes. I
a si ted into the place and a friendly
tor wa called.

"You'll live," he said, "but if the bird
who emptied that hotgun at you had been
a foot or two closer all I could do would
be to write a death certificate."

m a darkened outlying ection of the
city and waited for an opportunity. It
came in the person of an hone t citizen.
I took twenty dollar from him.

Five times that night I repeated this
performance and gather~d abo~t ZOO.

Then I lost no time m gettll1g out of
town. In a near-by city I sought a~d
found a "contact man" who put me In

touch with a bartender, who, in turn, in
Iroduced me to "the boys."

"I\'e got to get a take," I told them.
"That's easy," aid Jack, who had ac~ed

a the spoke man. '" e've been figunng
on making a bank for the la t two weeks,
and can u e you on the job."

"How much can I make?" I inquired.
"It ought to be good for twenty grand,"

(twenty thou and dollar ).
'" hat's the chance for the getaway?"
"It' a cinch."
"\\ hen can we make it?"
"Tomorrow."
Our plans were made that night a~d

early the next morning we started out 111

a stolen car for the cene of the crime.
If a certail~ mall /rad 1I0t pallsed to take

carl'flll aim at me, t/ris story !lever would
/rave bce,~ writtCll.

The bank robbery, which I will not
identify as to time or place, but which
wa staged in the old Jes e James fa hion
without scientific planning, would have
nm" down the curtain on my activities in
thi world. But the man I refer to did
pau e and I got the money I needed to
put my maturing ideas of how to beat the
law into operation. I f he had fired a sec
ond or two sooner I would have gotten
ome six feet of earth for a grave.

, e started for the scene of the crime
in the high-powered automobile which one
of my new friends had stolen during the
night. Reaching the bank, three of u
jumped out, the driver remaining with the
car, keeping the motor running. There
were three customers in the bank and we
herded these customers and the employee
in a corner near the vault. v hile two of
the boys intimidated them with pointed
weapon and pointed phra e, I tos ed
bundles of currency found in the ca hier's
cage and in the vaults into the gunny sack.
It wa all over in les than three minutes.

I gave the signal and we backed to the
door. But we had not reckoned with a
good citizen who lived on the econd floor
of the building adjoinin the bank and
who, upon seeing u da h into the bank,
u pected a robbery, and obtaining hi

double-barreled shotgun, stationed him elf
at a window directly above our waiting
motor-car. As we ran from the bank the
man, selecting me as his victim becau e I
was carrying the money, took careful aim
and emptied both barrel at me.

There was a cra h, a roar, a thou and
hocks through my body and it eemed that

the building had toppled over on me. I in-
tinctively plunged to the street, realizing

I had been shot. The back of my head felt
as though it had been blown away. ).1y
fir t thought was of my mother and of
the terrible end to which I had come. Into
my brain flashed the picture of my former
companion in crime, Red O'Brien, sprawled
out dead in the gutter of an eastern city,
from bullet of policemen. There came
a swi ft recollection of the statement made
by the officer who had returned me to
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a a "cannon ball" afe. It' the big
round kind. He aid it was the only type
he had failed to open. ~Iany month
later he per uaded four of u to take a
truck and a derrick and teal a "cannon
ball" for him. He worked on it for nearly
two week b fore he opened it. I believe
that was the proude t day of hi life. even
if the thing contained only sixty-five cent
and orne per onal paper.

"},1 nte," another member of the mob,
wa a nervele bandit who !ene\ no fear
and wa a teady a an eight-day clock.
"Lefty" was a driver-the man at the
wheel in the big bank and pay-roll rob
berie. Once he to k u acro the main
treet of a town at fifty mile an hour

\ hile the traffic wa moving in the other
direction and ne\'er even 10 t a fender.
Jeffrey had but one racket; he wa the
outside man on any kind of a nigh~ job.
He knew Ilothin of the work of a bandit,
or a yeggman. But he'd guard tho e on
the in ide of a bank p ning a safe with
hi Ii fe. He had one bad habit, he would
take a pot hot at any per on who came
near. Hi. theory wa that any per on
who approached a job wa a menace.
~fany an innocent citizen who g too clo e
wa hot and many a robbery failed be-

apt to be \ a t d unle childr n
tak a c n tru ti e inter t in
ad i e and in the Ie on that
are tau ht.

m tim I m et boy and
irl "ho didn't m an to b bad

and were thou htle . To them
I alway t II thi tory:

boy ixte n y ar of aO"e
was r ently nt n ed to v-

ral y ar in tat Pri n. s
a oun t r thi boywa aery
\\. ll-beha dIad. ft r his
m th r' d ath howe r, which

urr d ,hen h \ a en
ar Id he took up \"ith bad
m\ anion and b an to run

away from ho I. Lat r he
broke into tor to st aI.
t rm in th reformatory did not
h Ip him to m nd hi way and
"ithin t\ month after r I a
h wa in 01 d in a eri f
hold-ups in and around Bo ton.

n trial, h "a found uilty
and nt n ed to pri on. The
entire life of that boy had been
ruined because he failed to learn
the lessons of duty and obedience.

nd 0 I ay to you bo and
girl of m ri a: Your lif i in

our hands. It i our to do
with a you will. Yet rem mber

cau e he shot when he shouldn't have
done o.

J e e, Gabe and tan were gunmen.
Glady and "High-Toned" ~Iary, two
good-looking girl, were the "gay cat ,"
the female information getter. I hooked
up with the outfit, jut a they were get
ting ready to rob a bank. I knew nothing
of the layout and Glady had brounoht in
all the informati n. It was not my idea
of how to go about uch an undertaking.
but they in i ted that I be the fourth hand,
so I went along.

Had ~ e kllOWIl what awaited liS ~ e
would have challged 0111' pIa liS ill a JIII,.r}'.

What fate awaits this newest attempt
to beat the law? Silsby is more deter
mined than ever to win his battle. Can
he do it? Now he is more experienced
more seasoned-a master criminal! Read
how he becomes the leader of his gang
of lawbreakers. How he plans intelli
gently and refuses to pull anything but
big jobs. Let him tell you how crim
inals beat the law. He is the man who
knows. Don't miss the next instalment
-in April TR E DETECTIVE My TERIE
on all news stands March 15th. More
startling revelations than ever!

th t a hin of t. Paul that
all m n are ubject to auth rity
and th re i no authorit but
from od. Be obedi nt on
and lau ht r I faithful m m
b r of our hur h, loyal iti
z n of our country and ou
will ha e larned th r t of
happine . V hen your chara 
t r i dama d it i by n loct
of duty and you will hav a
hard tim to re tore it.

From my many y ar of ob
ration both a a poli of

fic r, and a a pri ate citiz n
let m ay in conc1u ion: Th r
ar only t\ 0 road in lif th
right road and the" ron r ad.
The ri ht road i the road of
ob di nce and duty. It I ad
to happine in thi world and
in th n 't. Th oth r i th
road of lfi hn of di obe-
di nc, of nand
ne Ie t.

It lead to mi ry and ruin.
Always keep on the right road.

u will th n not onl make
a u ful fini h in th ra
of lif , but you \ ill ommand
the r p ct and admiration of
th ommunity in " hi h you
Ii
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ONE!

TWO!

THREE!

TITUS, Dept. R-148,

853 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Name .

Address ...................................••...

Town Stale ...••......

NEXT

. .........
." Dear Titus: Okay, send me that wonderful

.. new book of yours "Miracles in Muscles." Gel
.. it to me by return mail wilhoutlhe slightest cost

.. or obligation on my part...........•...'

"MIRACLES
IN MUSCLES"

TITUS853 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK, . Y.

I can't begin to tell you here what Titus
Training has done for thousands of men-what
it will do for you-but my great new book tells
the whole amazing story. This book will give
you the 8u~se of YOllr life-r ad how wcak-

~[~~ ri\~na~~~~r~h~~~ 8~fO~att':J~~Z
models of muscular manhood--discovcr how

~~1si~~~~oFkEE~~f~ir~~:fCo~~i~g18~~~
no cost. no obligation. ro salesman will bother
)'ou. There arc no strings to thi. ofTer.

World-Famous
Strong Man

Say.:

Strong men all over
the world wcar it as
a badge of manhood.
Made of solid stat
uary bronze and
given to you free.

Can You Do These Feats of Strength?
How would you like to amaze your friend by tearing a tele

phone book or deck of cards in two! Titus trained m n do
these feats and many others with ease.

Anthony Ottavio, of Ma sillon, Ohio, is only IS-but what
a MA I He write: "I can bend a light horseshoe with

my hands. I can lift 200 Ibs. with
my left and right hands. I can

lift 105 lbs. with one finger."
orne on, friend, you're next!

Just give me 20 minute
a day, that's all -

and W TeH
THO EM L~

GROWl See the
amazing change

in 30 days.

W EAK men made strong! Puny, sickly chaps trans
. formed into husky, broad-shouldered athlete!

Man, if you've got an ounce of red blood in your veins
you're going to find out about this wonderful way to get

TR G. 11 in a few minutes a day at home. Iy
Free Book tells the whole amazing story. end for it
TOO Y.

"Muscles seem to grow overnight"-that's what
\\ alter HoLlyoak of Victoria, B. ., says about the wond r
ful results of Titus Training. Harry imonowich of lew
York, writes-"I never put on muscles so fast in all
my life."

Wherever you live, I'll give YOU big muscles quick!
Just read what Miguel Ycaza writes from the Phillippine
Islands: "I could hardly believe my own eyes at the
great change you have made in me. My muscles
grew as fast as the beanstalk in the story of 'the
Giant Killer.' I can hardly thank you for your
great work; you have made a new man of me."

right arm, and anoth r struck me in the
houlder.

U 'The shooting wa at uch close range
that when I got hit, the thing knocked me
completely down. The bullet which truck
me may ha\'e come from Cochran's gun,
though he did not know it at the time.
[Thi later proved true when the bullet
taken from Colon' shoulder was cali
brated and found to be a .38, the ame ize
bullet fired from Cochran' gun. The
guards of the money-car were armed with
.4S-caliber revolver.J soon a I cram
bled back upon my feet. I reached inside
the coupe, and took the money atchel.
Cochran wa back in the Ford when I got
there, and we perl away.

"'Two women in a big Buick coupe
started to chase us. They kept right after

Detective Sergeant O'Connor who, with
other officers, arrested Martin Colson in
connection with the Agua Caliente hold-up

and murders

The Case Against
"Silent" Colson

(Colitimted from page 59)

follow :
.. 'Li ten Jerry, Cochran and I pulled that

dike job,' Colon told me Tue day morning
in Cochran's presence. I was driving, and
Colon had the machine-gun. \ e knew
which car had the money from Agua Cal
iente. As we pulled up on it from the
rear, we blew the rear tires of the machine
off with the ub-machine-gun and forced
it to a top.

U 'As we halted our own car and while
we were getting out, we both yelled to the
money-car guard to stick 'em up. In tead,
they started shooting.

"'I R around to the right side of the
treasury car and Cochran tood be

tween it and the Ford. As we covered the
men in the coupe with our gun they tarted
shooting at us again. One of the bullet
f rom the guards clipped the button off the
t p of my cap; another went beneath my
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SO eloquent and impas ioned wa Col
on's plea to the court that many men

and women, who jammed the place, broke
into tear and wept openly.

Colson's breaking hi ilence came a a
startling surpri e to veryone, and when
he talked, tho e pre ent were even more
surpri ed. Flawle Engli h Aowed in a
steady and even tream from hi lip, and
hi diction and delivery were those of a
fini hed orator.

"Your Honor," Colson said in address
,ng the Court, with a clear-cut voice
which penetrated every corner of the
overcrowded room, "I wish to speak for
three reasons: Fi rst, out of considera
tion of Lee Cochran; second, out of con
sideration of the court with the hope,
Your Honor, that I may make your task
less difficult; and third, out of considera
tion of myself.

"TO-day, Lee Cochran and I have come
before Your Honor to be sentenced for

set for ugu t 5th, after they had ntered
pica of not guilty to the charges again t
them.

Quietly and without ado, the tate went
forward with the preparation of it ea e
again t C I on and Cochran. But on July
31 t, the very eve of the trial, the two
men made a urpri e appearance before
Judge C. N. ndrew, pre iding judge of
the uperior bench, and changed their plea
from "not guilty" to "guilty of murder in
the fi I' t degree."

By making such a move, the two de
fendant aid later they felt they were
cheating the gallow ; for if they all wed
their ca e to go to trial before a jury, they
knew a "erdict of guilty would be returned,
and that unIe 5 the jury recommended
mercy, they would be hanged.

The original trial date of August 5th wa
kept by Judge Andrew as the day f I'

pa ing entence. But before the entencing
of the pair, a brief amount of evidence,
with the view of e tabli hing the degree
of the crime, wa pre ented.

this pha e of the ca e drew to a
clo e, Colson-" ilent" 01 on, a he had
become known becau e he had not poken
a word, not even to his own attorney,
since his arrest on lIay 22nd-broke his
il nce.

Tot only did he speak, but he set a prec
edent for an Diego courts by begging for
more than an hour that Judge ndrews
spare the life of ochran and entence him
(Colon) to death!

Detective Sergeant Kelly. He took a
prominent part in rounding up the suspects

Lieutenant of Detectives ]. T. Peterson who
led the raid on the Kearney home

u for more than a dozen block until they
finally gave up the cha e. After that we
went to Edgemont and B treet ,
abandoned the Ford we had u ed, and got
into another car, which we had left there.
Then we went to our hide-out hou e on
Grim treet, which we had rented two
week before to be u ed after we pulled
the gua Caliente job.'

"I a ked Colon , here they got the Ford.
they had u ed, and he said that some time
before the robbery he and Cochran had
tolen it from a Ford dealer in Ea t an

Diego, but that for the tick-up they had
painted it black and removed the wind
hield.

"Later the same day, Cochran told me he
had put a uitca e full of gun and other
tuff in my garage and that all of it would

have to be de troyed. The e guns, I learned
later, were the one they had u ed in the
hold-up, and the other tuff proved to be
the eighty thou and dollars in non
negotiable check they had taken in the
robb ry.

"Early \ edne day, the next day, about
ix o'clock the next morning and before

any of my neighbor were up, I burned
the check in my garage by placing them
in a couple of empty gin ca es and then
aturating them with ga oline.

"Later that morning, hran and I went
in eparate aut mobile to an Pedro to
de troy the gun by throwing them into the
ocean. her that, ochran and I parted
company. \ here he went, I do not know.
I went to the hotel in H lIywood where
the Los Angeles police arre ted me later.
That is all I know."

Kearney wa ne of the final witne es
to be heard at the preliminary hearing.
Immediately afterward, ~fr . Kearney te ti
fied, but he only corroborated certain
parts of her hu band' tory. \ hen he
had fini hed, Judge Daney ordered Colon
and Cochran held for trial in the uperior
court. 1fuir at the ame time sugge ted to
the court that Kearney be given hi free
dom on bail of I 000. Kearney made the
bail within an hour. The uperior court
trial date of Colon and Cochran then was

ANYONE CAN PUT IT ON
It will not rub off. It stays on several month•.

Shampooing, aea bathing, lun, permanent \VaviD!!,
curling or atraiRhtcning iron-nothing takes it off.

You can cover any gray no matter how Itubbern
or how caused. It allO take. at the roots.

Wonderful for Touching Up
You can put it on JUIt where needed. Can be used

over other dyes or where powdered hennas have been
used. Does not break the hair. DOES NOT IN
TERFERE WITH PERMANENT WAVING.

Full directions in each box in En~l;.h and Span.
ish. Colors: Black Dark Brown, Medium Brown,
Light Brown, Drab, Blond, Auburn (in ordering
('lease state color desired). Price lI2.50, C.0.D.lI2.77.
Order through your department store, druggist or
Beauty Parlor or from us. Give full local address,

HAIR SPECIALTY CO.
Depl272-C, 112 East 23rd St., New York
Men as well as women can use Ea u Denne to
advantage.

GRAY HAIR
IS NOT NECESSARY

Wm. J. Brandt's
liquid

EAU
DENNA
Hair
Dye

Don't worry longer with Itch.
jng Skin. Dandruff. Rashes.

- Dlemi bes,Pimplesandotber
....... annoyiogskinirritations.Get

a bottle of cooling, healing.
anti ePticZemo-thesafe,dependablewaytore.
lieve itching torture. Convenient to use any time
-does not sbow. All druggists, 35c, 60c. 1.00.

will cover gray hair in 10 to 30 minutes so that you
would not know it ever was gray. It i. liquid.
One al>('lication with a toothbrush does it. a
pack. No men.

You set a natural color. 0 onc will IUSpec:t
your hair has been dyed. Leaves it 10ft and lus
trous-no dead color-no streaks-no IPOU-just a
uniform color.

THAT BAFFLES BURGLARS and SNEAK THIEVES
~::i~~~ oo~~;e:l~h~o~·.;'I~~::~ ~~=bfew:~;
.....yon. ootalde to open window. ely" 'YenLilaUoo wilh
~lute..rely... to 12 Loc.h needed 10 every home.

BIG CHANCE TO MAKE $15 TO $25 DAILY
tntrodaclnlJ~t uaeto)patentedspac.lall}'evu Invented

6> Sen. to ltoru. hOmfl. omen. banh, canaN. all build-

~~d ~I~~~~ ~jc:':~e~~~ceh='BtIRy
HURRY-Be "nt to reap tbla R'oIdcn h&r'f'eet of itU..,...
THE elMWOOD MfG, CO., 1«3 Elmwood Place, Cincinnat~ O.

STRAP WATCR

~~~c:~t,~e:::~~~~
fi.niab. jewel movement. it'.
ndandy. Send tor20packel.

Garden Seeds. Sell at lOe a paek.
~i~rt~~ ~~~'ht&fs~:~:
SEND NO MONEY NOW. Just

name and addresll..•• EXTRA-S1S00 In
BIG CASH PRIZES. You may win. Write

for leeds today. LANCASTER COUNTY SEED CO.
5TATION 8.8 PARADISE, PA.
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PRICE INCLUDES
nil hiR;he.qt Quality
lumber cut - to - ht.
doors, "indow8,
8tairs, high-grnde in
teriorwoodwork.lalh.
shingles, hardware,
glas.>I, paints, nails.
elc., complete. Work
ing plans. instruc
tions. FREE.
Time payments may
be arranR'cd if de
sired. All malerials
fully guaranteed.
Fretght paid east of

1ississippi Rivcr nnd
north of t aaon
Dixon Line; also (0

rlinnesota. Iowa,
tissouri.
SEND FOR BOOK

arne ............•........••...........

Dept.58-C,

Bay City, Mich.

Please send me. FREE, your 1930 Book of
Liberty Homes. illustrated in color, and
details of your money-saving plan.

NOJOKETO BE DEAF

I I I
88 Manhattan BIde, Chicaco

LIBERTY HOMES

Get a bl~ book of newest homes.
Page after pa,ge of homes in full
color. AmaZing values from $392

~~an~~;~ndcJ~fr~u-rfi~ ~~~n:
room bungalows, one and one
half and two story homes. Amcri-

~lJ~ls.D~~~5g~r~g~'a~tiF~:~t~k
shows table of construction time
for each home. Also garages.
letters from home-owners. actual
practical facts and figures to save
you money. Thirty-four years of
square dealing behind our guar
antee. Write or send coupon (or
free book to-day. You'll save
yourself a substantial 8um. Ad
drc8S

AMAZINC NEW
PLAN

Vic send you com·
pletc malerials. You
send us no money.
Inspect Quality and

~~Uta?~~lK::J~~I:. ~';;~
do not pay one penn}'
for materials unless

~1'l~~~~el~n~at::~~;
proof of the confi
dence we have in
Liberty homes? Thir
ty-four years' SQuare
dealing behind our
guarantee. Send cou
Jlon for Big, New
Book of liomes to
day.

"Saved $800 to $1200 on Lumber"

Buy At Wholesale

Big friendship ofttlt'. 13000 In prizes. Someone will win 11000
cash nnd Nash sed&n. or 12000 cashl Why not your Over
115.000 eJ.ready Irtven. Mrs. H&rreU 'Won 1500; N. LaValle
'Won 1700; R. A. Dobbins won 12500: many others. Nothing
to buy. Only 3 things to do-n&me the dogs, lldvertlse for us
around home, then pl&y a jolly fun game. 50 tine prizes.

lIame the Do". Six dogs ILrO pictured here.
D' 1. Collie. 2. Police dog,

8
h
· Aired

r
&le. 4. Bull. 5. Setter. 6. Bloodhound. C&n you n&me

tNeID • M&rk the COllle as o. 1. Pollce dog No.2, etc.
umber all 6 d08'l. end answer at once. A c1O'le ob8erver

$il:800~:u~~a WiSl~()~:t~r~g~tlbeii~ge~:i~\~~? ~~t$toocfi~U ~~f1~
S."dA".we,. Today Namethed_ and you.""n.tart to win. $SOOO In pnzetl.
CaNsb allowanee guaranteed to every one who takes active part. No mk.
~ obUption. Costa ~ to mall answer. Coeb nothing fu win. Every

thlDS' free and postpaid. If you want to win lend answer today for
complete particulars. Name the dc>«al !=:end no money. Hurry!
W.... OOOD••cr. Dopt. 24 AUOUSTA. MAINI<,

You can get all material direct from mill and make four big savings
on your homel Owners tell of 300 to 1.000 actual savings on single
homes. Mill-cut lumber save you 40 per cent. labor. ot port
able. Sturdy, ub tantial, permanent homes. Guaranteed materials
delivered to your station, freight paid. Mo t remarkable money
saving prices ever offered and three year to pay, if you wish.

says O. P. Fickling, "and the material was wonderful."-" Believe I saved
500 by buying from you," writes B. A. Anderson. of 'ebraska.-Mr. Davis

saved "between 1.000 and $1,500" on his home.-J. J. Spellman says. "I
saved 500 by buying from you." You can do as well. Every home owner
who built a Liberty saved money. Write for complete information and
free book.

FREE HANDSOME BIG BOOK OF
HOMES--FULL C:OLOR--WRITEr'-- - ---

I LEWIS MFG. CO.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I Address ..............•.................

Lewis Manufacturing Co. I
Dept. 58-C, Bay Cily, Mich. City State ,

MUSIC LESSONS Y~~R HOME
~2 J Jtm=@ J J J ~

Vou CO" play music like lilis q"ick
Write tOOaH for our FREE BOOKLET. It tells how to
l~am to plar Piano. Orgnn. Violin, Mandolin, Guitar.
Banjo, etc. Beginners or advanced players. You pay ns
you learn. Costs only a few ce.nts a day. Thousands of
satisfied students.
AMERICAN SCHOOL Of MUSIC,

our part-our confessed part, if you
please-in the Agua Caliente money-car
hold-up and murders. We have entered
pleas of guilty to charges of first-degree
murder-the most henious crime ever
written across the pages of the statute
books of this state or any other state.
We have pleaded guilty to a crime, the
very mentioning of which is vile, vicious
and revolting. And thus, the court and
the public sees us only in the light of
murderers. That is the way they see
Lee Cochran. How they see me, does not
matter. I do not care.

"The world is blinded, and sees Lee
Cochran only as a ruthless, heartless
and unscrupulous slayer. The world is
blinded just as Lee Cochran was blinded
as I led him into this thing through the
lure of gold easily gotten. The world is
blinded to the fact that Lee Cochran is
a good husband, a kind and loving father
and a good provider, who, in his normal
senses, would harm no one."

"Silent" Colson, who found the trail of the
criminal a hard one. He is now serving a

life term in Folsom Prison

Sheriff Ed Cooper of San Diego County, to
whom Dellon and Jeanne Lee surrendered
for questioning in the Agua Caliente case
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How I"Broke" the Under\vorld's Secret Code

.•.. am afmid Rhode 1IIe olle

....... .will ..... has 1I/e .
gel callght. . . . lefter Ihey ha .
I say nolhillg ... il alld il ha ..

... sOllie plall 10 .....

"Rhode sOll/e ol/e has wrole 1IIe a
leller. The)' have il alld il has sOllie
PIOlI 10 escape. I am afraid 1011l/Ilie
will gel caughl. I said 1I0Ihillg."

Figuring out what wa written in the
torn-out parts, by the size of the letter
and Colbert' choice of English, this gave
me:

\Vell, he wa darned right in hi anxiety
for Johnnie. Jut as on a we knew
who Johnnie wa , we would demand ome
tall explaining from him. The lanO'uage
u ed in the letter \\"a that of an educated
man. and the ingenuity with which the
cipher wa built up ugge ted brain of
no common caliber. Yet, Johnnie him elf
might be-and pr bably wa - ome oung
punk who had hired a dope- oak d or
ginny old-down-and-outer to concoct the
whole thing. Ther were many of these
brilliant has-becn in the day when the
Bowery lived up to it name a. the biggest
colony of thieve in the world.

\Vhen I dropped into the di trid

the life of this boy, Lee Cochran, for he
knew not what he did."

A deathlike ilence fell over the room
a Colon ceased talking and moved to
ward his chair.

But Judge ndrews did not heed the
death plea of Colon. The next day, he
entenced both confe ed layers to term

of life impri onment.
The two gua Caliente money-car rob

bers had been captured, given evcry right
of the law, and entenced to pri on for
the remainder of their natural live ! Again
the ea y path had led but to pri on.

Mrs. Cochran, Jeanne Lee, Marcel Del-
, lon, and 1r. Kearney were freed by the

court, all charge again t them in con
nection with the Agua Caliente money-car
hold-up' being di mi sed on preliminary
hearing.

It is f01/llded 011 the 1/l/1l/erals 1 to O.
This is the figure [ hown on page 51].
It is dOlle ill tell difJereut 1I/0tiolls
'which represel/I olle to teu. Por i,1
stal/ce the lip-stroke is the first 1I/atioll
alld 1I/eaus 1. To difJrrelltiate belwrel/
1 alld 3 you ~ ill illlrrprri 3 by a side
lille 01 Ihe bollolll, all the righl side.

Thrre are ol/Iy t1t'el/l~'-si.t: lellers
alld Ihese are rrpres£'lIlcd by 1111111£'rals.
Aflrr £'ach 1 'ord place a lillIe circle.
T ~('ill IIOW Pili do~ 11 /I1ll11llers, lellers
alld ciphers frolll 1 to 26 fllld A to Z,
~ ilh Ihe cipher 10 corr£'spil/ld.

Jon~NrE.

I immed;ately took my trea ure trove up
to District Attorney John B. Merrill and
explained to him how I had come by it,
and then returned to the jail.

Thi time I wa playing another hunch.
I believed that Colbert would attempt to

(Colltinued from page 52)

All the mail before it is stamped may communicate with Sweeney by means of
be read, but incoming mail mu t be de- one of tho e grapevine mes ages.
livered unopened to the pri oner, for un- I very quietly approached weeney's cell,
der no circumstances may any onc tamper and tanding at a point where I could
with ncle am's seal. othing could be see him without being seen, I observed him
afer than sending ecret information via eagerly reading a note written on a f1at-

regi tered mail. 0 one, except a crook, tened-out ciaarette box. Quicker than it
\\"ould open it, if so addre ed. Once the take to tell you, I wa in hi cell. He
eal is broken, however, Uncle am's re- made a da h for the toilet, tearing the
ponsibility ends. note into bit as he leaped. He had thrown

Therefore, it came to pa ,around mid- them in and had hi hand on the chain
day, January 7th, 1901, I wa Johnny-on- when I reached him. plit econds count
the-spot when a trusty handed Colbert hi at a time like that. Had I topped to
I ng expected regi tered letter. He had grapple with him he would havc pulled
been placed in a cell at the end of the the chain and I would have 10 tout.
block and thi gave me a convenient plant. In tead, I plunged my hand into the bowl

carcely had he torn the envelope open, and managed to grab a handful of the
with an eager thumb, when I pounced upon crap before the whole e caped down the
him, and after a brief truggle natched drain.
hi preciou letter and lammed the door Pa ting the pieces upon a ti ITer card-
on hi viciously contorted face. board surface, I read the following:

"Our cipher," read thi intere ting billet.
"I gue you have heard of alread , as
I corre ponded with you and Garry in Dan
nemora. You know it i --"

As the words fell from Colson's lips,
he turned slowly and faced Cochran, who
sat a few feet away.

"Your Honor, I beg of you to spare the
life of Lee Cochran!" Colson pleaded
passionately. "As an act of human kind
ness to a fellow man, I beseech you not
to take the life of this boy! Instead,
place the blame-ALL of the blame-for
this atrocious crime squarely upon my
shoulders.

"I beg of Your Honor at this time to
sentence me to death upon the gallows.
I wish to die that my debt to society may
be paid, for society has been outraged
by the crime for which I am responsible.

"I have no desire to live. So, Your
Honor, heed the plea of a man who seeks
death-an end which I earnestly desire
and one which I truly deserve. But spare

I RE D this far, fla hed my eye over an
enclo ed key, and ordered a keeper to

earch Colbert' cell for all pieces of card
board, etc., before I left my place outside
hi door.

Then I read on:
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attorney's office with all the cool non
chalance of a young cop who has struck
pay dirt, I found Mr. Merrill, then dis
trict attorney in Queens, a highly elated
over the cipher a I could have wished
him to be.

"Great stuff, Butler," he beamed, and
while I did my best to look a if I didn't
think 0 much of the matter, he went on
add re ing several newspaper reporter
who were present. "This di covery I look
upon a one of the greatest ever made by
an officer. It has placed in our hands the
power to decipher much that is being writ
t n from one prison to another, and I will

e that wardens of all penal in titutions
have a copy."

The district attorney was right. Com
munication with several of the largest
prisons and penitentiaries proved that
we had secured the official alphabet of
the criminals throughout the United
States.

Gosh, I wa lucky to get the good
breaks at that time when I was a young
cop, with the spirit to thrill over suc
ce ful coups. uccess usually comes so
gradually to most detecti\'es, and they get

many nasty bumps on the way that by
the time it arrives all sense of thrill has
been crushed out of their make-up.

A YW Y, I immediately plunged into
the earch for Johnnie with all the

vim and kick of a swimmer cro sing the
Engli h channel or an aviator cros ing the
Atlantic.

Every old cigarette box, calendar or
po t card that we had re cued from the
crap paper ba ket in weeney' cell, wa

carefully pa ted up and read. Every little
curiou mark now having a meaning all
Its own. That' how we learned that a
whole ale jail delivery was being planned.
Johnnie's name appeared frequently, but
beyond that we had no clue to his id_ntity.

ince olbert' arre t, he had had no
vi itors, but through extensive inquirie
made throughout the underworld dives. I
learned that he had a very beautiful wife
with whom he wa madly in love.

That' always good new to a detective
working on a knotty ca e, for criminal
in love are ju t the same as other chaps.
\\'hile romance i Rouri hing, the love- ick
criminal will do anything-but nitch
to safeguard his wife or sweetheart.

I won't go into all of the routine work
we did in tracing this girl. That he
had been cheduled to play an important
role in the jail delivery, we surmi ed by
putting together the items we had learned
from the hieroglyphics in our collection
taken from Sweeney's cell, and tray gos-
ip picked up here and there in thieves'

den.
ccompanied by Warden A hmead of

the Queen County Jail, I yi ited the apart
ment at 516 Ea t 16th treet where )'fr .
Colbert was liyinO'. 'vVe found it one of
tho e ramshackle, depressinO' blocks where,
at that time, thieves and their we theart
or wive. warmed like cockroache. This
\Va before Mayor Gaynor in tructed the
police to enforce Oil/ward order and de
cency, and the pavement at that hour in
the e\'ening had a steady tream 0 f be
dizened old and young girls plying their
trade.

Up three Rights of rickety stair.
Colbert's Rat faced on the treet.

True Detective Mysteries 89
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Signed .
T HE following forenoon ~1r. Colbert

and her brother-in-law arrived at the
Di trict ttorney' Office and were im
mediately placed under arre t.

~1r. Colbert tood up under a terrific
quizzing. he couldn't deny all knowledge
of the cipher since shc u d it her elf, but
beyond aying that she had been given the
key by a man she \mew only by the name
of Johnnie, he would tell u nothing.

\ hen Colbert learned that hi wi fe wa
arre ted. he almo t collap ed. He wa be
tween the devil and the deep blue sea.
To free hi wife he would have to turn
snitch, and to snitch seemed literally be
yond hi power. Time and again he opened
his mouth, but the word never came.

ppreciating his difficulty, I uggested
to the di trict attorney that we allow the
Colbert, all three of them, to have a
chat amon themselves.

Mrs. Colbert, judging by her appeu
ance, mu t have spent a sleeple night.
It wa mighty cold in the pri on, too.
Altogether, when Roger was brought into
her pre ence at 4:00 P. M. she presented
a woeful appearance.

By the time their little chat wa over.
the early winter du k had fallen, and
anoth r hour pa sed before I extracted
from her all the information she po e ed
in regard to Johnnie.

nd thi wa n't very much. She didn't
\mow for certain, but believed Johnny
lived at 623 Ea t ixteenth treet. What
his la t name wa. he had no idea; nor
had she ever tried to learn. Thi, I un
der tood and believed for the les you
know if you are living with a crook, the

Then I baited the trap. I told her that
Roger was ick and that his welfare de
manded his immediate removal to better
quarter. The welfare of the community,
however, demanded that he should pay the
price of leniency by aiding the authoritie
in their inve tigation of the unknown who
employed her hu band to pre ent the files
to weeney.

he promised u that she would take
the matter up early the following morning
with Roger' brother and a k him to u e
hi inAuence in per uading her husband to
tell u all we wanted to h.'now.
~ e made a great how of acc mpanyin

her to the letter lox and formally biddin
her ood night a fter he had mailed her
letter and we had een her to her door.
But then we took a plant in a hallway a
bit further d wn the treet. \Vithin a
few minute we were rewarded. 11r.
Colbert reappeared on the treet, looked
cautiou ly up and down and then walked
wi ftly ea tward until he came to um

ber 623. Before thi door, he pau ed,
looked furtively around, entered the ve ti
bule and came out again almost immedi
ately, walkin back to her home slowly
and thouo-htfully.

I had taken up the trail on her home
ward journey and the warden slipped into
the hall of umber 623 to inve tigate.
\Vhen he rejoined me, he gave it a his
opini n that she had gone there to call
on orne one but had changed her mind.
Th re were no letter b xe into which
he could have droppcd a note or cribbled

word, and the hallway wa a deserted a
a tomb. \Vhy had she chang d her mind?
Had he caught a glimp e of either one
of us?

off your mind first. We don't want Roger
to know what we have called on you about,
and we have no intention of reading your
letter before we leave you. T1 'c/ve hours
from !lOW, it won't lIIotler what yOll tell
h ;111."

quick indrawn breath regi tered her
reception of this last ambiguous sentence.
Involuntarily her eyes for an in tant
trayed toward the sideboard, on which
tood a silver framed photograph of her

hu band. He, too, was m(Jl('e than ordi
narily hand orne. He wa dark eyed and
auburn haired, with harply cut determined
lips, tall, erect and ea y of carriage until
long jail term apped his vitality.
lock mith of much kill, he had earned
good money before the jinx of "easy"
money got its claws in him.

Our presence wa not conducive to lit
erary inspiration and before long Mrs.
Colbert fini hed and ealed the letter to her
hu band. Though appearing not to look, I
had seen her make a few of the secret
cipher outlines, one here and one there
throughout the letter. So, she kuew he
had the key!

Detective Butler has a short respite from
chasing criminals, and decides to take a

Sunday afternoon auto ride

mors had been correct; she was a de
cidedly attractive young woman, as pretty
a any I have een glorified in mil ical
how.

he Ii tened with tightened lip while
I introduced the warden and my elf, and
without a word led u to an inner parlor.

n a "tape try" cov red table were writ
ing material, and a hal f fini h d letter.

.'\, ho're you writing to?" the warden
demanded, striding acro the mall oom.

\ ith a gliding step that had a marvel
ou amount of peed in it, Mrs. Colbert
reached the table fir t and picked up the
heet of paper. "It's none of your bu ine s

that I can ee" he said calmly. "How
ever, I'll tell y u. It i to my hu band,"
he an wered haughtily.

"Lea\'e her alone," I napped at the
warden. Our plan called for his being the
a!!' re sor, and I the friendly advi or. "Go
ahead and fini h it," I miled at the girl.
"\Ve have something of great importance
to ay to you and you'd better get that
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safer it is for you and him. One bit
more, he gave me, and that was that she
had een Johnnie on the street with an
old woman once or twice, and his atti
tude towards her uggested that she was
hi mother.

Though she wa unable to supply the
urname, ~1r. Colbert gave me an ex

cellent de cription of Johnnie. A thick
no e he had, he aid, a nose that wa out
of place in hi Hibernian coloring and
feature. oticeably bright blue eyes and
a long rounded chin, above which was a
mall ob tinate looking mouth that sdrlom
miled. His walk was a wagger and he

had an odd way of swinging his right
leg.

I T was a graphic picture, and I wa
pretty po itive that I would recognize

Johnny from this de cription.
I wanted to urpri e him and for this

rea on I went over to 1:anhattan alone
thi time.

Ea t Fifteenth and Ea t Sixteenth
treet , where the la t blocks lead directly

down to the river formed one of the mo t
viciou neighborhood in all the five bor
ough. The cattering of hone t folk
who lived there were employed along the
water-front or owned poverty- tricken
basement ginmill or tores that sold fly
specked provi ion. Far outnumbering
them were the gang ter and thieve who
lived there from choice, being more at
home in the mid t of it qualor than in
the better urrounding which they could
well afford. Crook had no cra\'ing in
tho e day for the gilded re taurant and
night club of upper Broadway; they pre
ferred to take their plea. ure in the tin el
setting of uch renrlezvou a the ew
Brighton, \\ hite _'igger' Dance Hall, and
the Fourteenth treet Rath keller.

alo n were mighty fine place to take
a plant in, and they were plenti ful in that
vicinity, each one w 11 guarded again t
trouble by a hu ky bouncer who could do
as much with a beer keg bung a a Chi
cago racketeer can do with a machine
gun.

One fal e mo\'e on my part might bring
Johnnie' gang ru hing to his re cue and
to guard an-ain t accident I \ ent to the
station-hou e and explained the situation to
the ni ht de k lieutenant.

I informed him that I might arre t some
one in hi precinct and a ked him to pro
vide me with an officer for that purpose.

I don't remember the name of the cop
he gave me, but he was a big hefty fellow,
hard a iron and accustomed to tus les
with the tough babies on hi beat.

It wa one of tho e clammy cold night,
and from off the Ea t River a bitter
wind tore it way up the cro town street.
Gutter rats shivering in their rags slunk
alon the pavement, their dirty face pale
and gha tly in the flaring ga lights that
belched their ghost-like radiance out of the
saloon window. Every place appeared to
be crowd d that night with the pug-u".lie
of the nei hborhood.

Almo t oppo ite . Tumber 623 there \Va
a rog hop that suited my purpose to a
"T." I could keep the doorway under
surveillance, and I thanked my tars for
the co y plant. For obviou rea ons the
officer had to remain out ide. Pounding a
beat i an unplea ant ta k at best, but
hanging around one pot, exposed to a
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As gently as I could, I shoved the old
lady a ide and entered with my pistol
in hand ready for action.

"St;ck 'em liP, Johnnie," I ordered,
quietly closing the door and standing
with my back against it so as to prevent
the woman from going for aid.

Up went the hands slowly until the
fingertips reached a level with the
shoulders.

This darkened doorway at "623" Detective
Butler entered on a tip that the man he was

after "might be there." He was!

I my own mind, I echoed the officer'
la t two word. It wasn't likely that a

young fellow would stay cooped up all
evening in a cramped flat, e pecially a I
under tood that he had been forcibly
cooped up for quite a long term in a penal
in titution not long before.

How vcr, I put my tru t in the old
lady' indi cretion, hoping she would gi\'e
me a lead that would take me to her son.

The tair were narrow, gloomy and
dirty. On each landing a mere bud of
gaslight flickered, but it wa ufficient
to how me a large quare window and a
public wa h-room at the end of the hall
and clo ed flat door along the wall .

o deathly still wa the hou e that, al
though I tried to step lightly the read
creaked loud enough, I thought, to be
heard up and down the ix tory well
of blackne s.

Taking a chance, I tapped gently on
the fir t door I came to on the top land
ing. It wa opened ju t a cautiou Iy
by a care-wrinkled old woman, dre ed
in a faded but clean wrapper. Her pale
blue rheumy eye blinked up at me u
piciously, like tho e of a woman accu 
tomed to trouble.

"I Johnnie in?" I whi pered.
"'Vhat do you want ?" she demanded.

in a quivering but d termined voice.
"I have a letter Johnnie mu t get

tonight-"
But I went no farther, for at that in-

tant I aw Johnnie him elf, a grote que
figure tanding in the middle of the room
behind hi mother. He wa clad in a
red-flannel night hirt that barely reached
his knobby knees.

a good-natured old
crewed his little red
into a mask of sym-

T HE waiter wa
Iri hman. He

heavily- earned face
pathetic attention.

'\\'ell," he said, "there be an ould lady
livin' on the top floor acro t there and
she has a on named Johnnie who's been
away for a while. 'Twouldn't do no
harrm in a kin' her. I don't know the
name meself."

\\'hich statement, thought I to mysel f,
is a darned lie, but quite excu able.
Though his eye twinkled with good hu
mor, they seemed to bore right into my
brain while he poke. nd when I left,
I heard a smothered chuckle.

Before going into the aloon, I had
arranged to meet my emergency partner,
the cop from the precinct station-hou e, in
a hallway a few door down from the
saloon. He had been a bit di gruntled
becau e I had given him no details on the
ubject of the man I was after. n

overha ty move would have spoiled all my
plan, for this wa no ordinary crook.

"For God' ake," an angry voice hi ed
at me from the darkne of the dingy en
trance where the officer awaited me,
"what's the u e of ticking around here?

Tothing's happened and it don't look as
if anything's going to happen. I'm going
back to the station-house."

I had looked at the clock before leaving
the aloon; it wa 11:45 P. M.

"Your tour i n't up until midnight," I
aid harply. ''I'm gO;lIg ;1110 623 1I0W olld

[ 1 '0111 :1'011 to cOllie after me if ['1/1 1I0t

0111 w;lh;/;. fifleen m;lIl1tes. I've watched
the doorway all evening and my man has
neither come out nor gone in, but there
i a bare chance that he's been home all
evening."

"Fat chance," he grumbled, but said no
more about quitting.

freezin , clammy wind i jut about a
mi erable a way of pa ing a few hours a
anyone could imagine. However, he could
take no chances of being recognized and
the word getting around that a "busy"
wa marking time.

t 11 :30 he pa ed my window. His
face was a black a a thunder cloud and
a frozen a a perch packed in ice. 0

light was the motion he made with his
head when he came abreast of where I
at, that unIe s I had been expecting it, I

wouldn't have noticed it.
I didn't su pect for a moment that any

one but my elf had ob erved the cop's
beckoning nod, but I took the precaution
of downin<Y another gla of beer and hav
ing a chat with the waiter before I left.

I howed the man a blurred envelope on
which I had taken great care to make the
in criptiop. almo t illegible. The name
Johnnie wa clear enough, as was the

umber 623, bul the 1a t name was hope
les ly blotted by the damp out ide air.
It was mo t important, I explained to the
waiter, that I should deliver the letter that
night. The man to whom it wa ad
dre ed was supposed to meet me in the
aloon, but it didn't look as if he were

coming. I wa, I growled, in the very
devil of a fix, for I didn't remember
Johnnie's la t name nor on which floor
of Number 623 he lived. 11 I knew wa
that he li\'ed with hi old mother and
had done a bit of time.
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In the ptetul'e there are 7 cars In a bad traffic jam. 'one of them can move forward.
for each car Is blocked by the one in front of It. One of these ars wltl have to be backed
out. Which one? The traffic policeman seems to be stumped. an you straighten up
this tangle for him 7 Only one car may be moved backward. and If you pick out the
right one. you wltl see that It is not necessary to back up any of the others. Send the
number of the car which when backed out will relieve this tratllc tie-up. and If your
answer Is correct you will be qualified for this opportunity.

For advertising purposes I am going to give absolutely free a brand new six-cylinder
"Special Six" Nash four-door Sedan. an Oldsmobile two-door Sedan. a De Soto two-door
Sedan, a Pontiac two-door Sedan, an Essex two-door Sedan. a Whippet two-door edan.
and a Chevrolet two-door Sedan. all six-cylinder latest model Sedans; also 4 splendid new
console type radios. a Victor Orthophonlc Victrola and other valuable prizes. Any person
living In the United States outside of Chicago may· nter an answer to this puzzle except
employees of the W. D. Boyce Company or members of their families. or winners of
automobiles or 1Irst prizes In any of our previous ofters, or members of their families.

The only
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Get at the cause! While local applications may
give temporary relief, you must reach the sinuses
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Medicine-the one scientific 2-in-l treatment
penetrates sinuses and other closed-in areas as no
wash or spray can. Acts through the blood as a
tonic. Relieves the inflammation.Tones up the mem
branes. Restores them to health. Builds up bodily re
sistance. Start this simple, effective treatment today!

$500.00 lor Promptness
We are not only gIving the Sedans, radios and so forth In our big prIze 1Ist amounting

to over $6.800.00. but are also giving an additional $500.00 In cash for promptness to the
winner of first prize If he or she has been prompt. Thus, the flrst prize winner will
receive the Nash Sedan and $500.00 In cash. or $1,845.00. Find the car which when back d
out will relieve this traffic tangle and send the number of It In a letter or on a post card.
or you can mark the car on the picture and send It to me. Be sure to write or print your
name and address plaInly. All who answer correctly can share In the prizes or cash.
ANSWER TODAY. In case of a Ue for any prize duplicate prizes will be paId.
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"What's the matter? \\That's the mat
ted" the old lady quivered anxiously.
"\ ho be you?"

"I'm an officer," I told her. "Put on
orne clothes Johnnie, and come along."
"\ hy, he ain t been doing a thing."

he prote ted. "He' been right home
with me all the time."

"That's right,' Johnnie aid ancti
moniously. "I ain't gone near anybody
ince I got back." Then, more belligerent

ly, "You can t railroad me."
·'Oh. no, Johnnie, you've been doin

nothing, but carrying on a mail-order
bu ines in jail deliveries." I aid sar
ca tically. Hi face, in the ga light, took
napa ty hue. "Get a move on; bring

me his clothe, ma'am," I addressed hi
mother. "Give them to me piece by
piece."

As I wa peaking, Johnnie was edging
towards the window. That he wa up
to omething, I gues ed right away. but
e cape through that exit wa impo ible
for it was six stories from the street.

uicide? A the Que tion flashed
through my mind, I advanced toward
him, ju t a he reached a ideboard and
grabbed up a wicked looking carving
knife. At the same moment I was almost
knocked off my feet by the old lady who,
with amazin peed, threw her body in
betwel'n u . ntil the hour of her death
he wi II never be nearer etern ity, for

my finger wa within an ace of pre s
ing the trigger and the knife trembled
on the tip of Johnnie's fingers.

The ight of his moth r' narrow
e cape eemed to unnerve the thief com
pletely. The weapon clatt r d to the
floor. " 11 right," he narled, "but you
can't make me put my clothe on. You'll
have to take me a I am."

"That' up to you," I grinned. "It'
pretty cold out ide, but it' all right with
me. orne on I"

I didn't want to put the bracelet on
him. Going down tho e narrow ricketv
tair, cuffed to a de perate criminai.

would be dangerous; it would leave only
one hand free.

JaR -NIE had some plan in hi mind,
but what it wa I couldn't imagine.

It would be ea y enourrh, I figured, to
keep him covered, and the cop hould be
along any moment for it eemed nearly
fifteen minutes since I had entered the
h ·u e.

Backing out, I kept my gun carefully
trained on him as he sidled toward me,
a ctl11ning lear in his narrowed eye.

ever a word he said until we r ached
the landing out ide the door. Then with
one wift movement he removed his night
shirt and threw it back into the room.

" ay," he bellowed, loud enou"'h to
awake the d ad. "How do I know you're
a cop anyhow? \\'here arc your creden
tial ?"

Down below I heard a door open, and
in an in tant the gas wa cut off and
we were in darkne . At once I saw hi
rea on for di carding the shirt. I had
nothing but his slippery body to grab
him by.

I didn't want to kill him, but I was
d termined that he would not e. cape.
The old lady had clo ed the door, so we
could not return to the apartment, and at
any instant his neighbor might join our
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ix o'clock came-yet
had not returned. ow
1Iother uperior and iter ngelina
went to the priest' hou e, where they
found Mr . Lypozynski and her daughter
bu ily engaged in preparing and baking
edibles {or the coming dedication cele
bration.

They reported the ab ence of the other
nun, but b yond looks of blank urpri e
from the two women, they received no
t::nlightenment.

At 8 :30, Father Bienowski and hi
party returned from their fi hing trip.
He was immediately told of the nun'
trange ab ence, and of the out-of-place

po ition of the prayer-book and 1'0 ary.
AI 0 alarmed, the pric t called the -ex
ton and the chore-boy, and the five of
them ubjected the convent, church,
school and their surroundings to a thor
ough search.

But not a sign of the missing nun could
be found.

ext, Father Bienowski sent the two
nuns on a subterfuge errand to the neigh
bor , to see if he was there; for obviou
rea ons, he did not wi h the nun' con
duct to become publicly known until the
facts were definitely a certained. he
was not there. Lastly, the sexton, chore
boy and his sister, Sue, were dispatched
to the homes of parishioners, where it
was known that members of the family
were ill, to see if Sister Janina had g-one
there and been detained by an une>.pected
occurrence.

But she was not there, either.
In broad daylight, Sister Mary Janina

had vanished as if the earth had swal
lowed her up!

Much perturbed over the happening,
the two other nuns retired, only to remain
awake the greater part of the night.

About midnight, they heard a four
wheeled rig-there being few autos, then
-drive up, pause seemingly between the
convent and school building, and then
drive hurriedly on again.

This incident promptly gave rise to the
theory that Si ter Janina had found her
st::c1usion irksome, secretly met one of

scheme for jailbreaks that had been
brewing for a long time and had nearly
reached the danger mark when luck
turned the scale in our favor.

Johnnie! Buckley, my " eptember Morn"
pri oner, owned the cipher which had
?,iven him an immediate promotion to
dizzy heights in the underworld; but it
was many month later that we learned
who the guiding mind wa that had
drawn up the plans and collected the
money to finance the e capes.

However, since our po e ion of the
cipher key shot their campaign to piece,
Johnnie would have notified hi c1ient-:

,\ I. -7CCC.. If/'O"\I. -t'-./[IC~.

Of cour e it takes a lot of patience to
read and write it, but the con have
plenty of time and liberty is sweet to the
mo t case-hardened lag.

The three men got long term in the
penitentiary. ?frs. Colbert wa freed.

0" Ihat aflerllooll, between Ihe hOllrs
of 12 a"d 3, isler Mary Jallilla disap
peared.

salway, the three nuns had par
taken of lunch at the convent. It had
becn their custom, after lunch, to read
in their prayer-books, and then retire for
a mid-day nap, iter Janina doing this
only when she Via not teaching the
school. But that noon she had informed
the other two that she was not going to
leep, as she was too bu y with the

decorations.

W HE the two nuns awoke-at 3
o'clock-they called to ister J an

ina, and then went to look for her. H r
prayer-book they found lying face down
ward on the sill of an open window in
the living-room, where she had, to all
appearances, gone to read and at the
same time enjoy the delightful summer
air. This prayer-book is a little volume
carried by all Felician nuns in a pocket
next to the shoulder in their brown robes,
where it must be sheathed when not in
use. Therefore, Si ter Janina had vio
lated the sacred code of her faith by
placing it on the window-sill.

earching about, Mother Superior Jo
sephina and Si ter ngelina traced the
movements of the absent one to the lower
workroom on the ground floor of the con
vent. Here she had unlocked a back
door that faced the swamp, pas ed
through it and probably gone to the
church- 0 it \ as thought at the time
to get a box of artificial flowers from the
church ba ement, where they had been
tored upon their arrival. The two nuns

hurried to the church and looked into the
basement. But Sister Janina was not
there.

Returning to the convent, they next
found her beaded rosary hanging on the
door of her room, but she was not inside.
Although these circumstances were sin
gularly odd, the two nuns were not yet
seriously worried: possibly Sister Janina
had gone for a walk, and had only been
negligent about the prayer-book and
ro ary.

(Continued from page 66)

The Mystery of the Vanishing Nun

struggle. Above his heavy breathing I
heard more and more doors opening, and
voice in undertones.

"Hey, there, what's comin' off here," I
hard a welcome voice barking near the
treet entrance.

THAT cop had a lurid vocabulary that
the population understood. I can

not repeat it here, but the lights went
on and he came pounding up the stairs.

I had been obliged to give Johnnie a
little tap on the head that had put him
to sleep, and when his mother again
opened the door, we applied nature's
restorative, cold water, so that he was
o n con cious enough to put on some

clothes.
Johnnie kept the name and addresses

of hi clients in his brain filing cabinet
and we never managed to unlock that.

It was only through transcribing the
ciphered fragment that we learned the
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SO when Father Bienow ki returned
from Detroit, he found two earch

parties in action; one from Isadore, com
po ed of men from the congregation, un
der Con table J. olan, and the other
fr m edar, a neighboring hamlet. But
a tentative twenty-four hour search of
the wamp nearest the convent proved
fruitle s.

Two days later, Traverse City, the
county-seat of Grand Traverse ounty,
which borders on Leelanau, organized a
earch po se under Deputy Sheriff J ohn
~on and County heriff William Kettle,
the latter bringing his bloodhound.

It wa now Thur day, ix days ince
the nun had vani hed. The Traverse City
p ople had placed all their faith in the
bloodhound, but found them elve at the
tart up again t a serious ob tacle: noth

ing wa to be had belonging to iter
Janina that she had worn without wa h
ing, to give the dog her scent; it having
been wash-day a day or so before her
di appearance, all of her few clothes,
except those she wore, had been laun
dered and packed away.

As a last resort, Sheriff Kettle wa
forced to u e the nun's ro ary and prayer
book. The bloodhound sniffed eagerly at
them, and then, baying loudly, ru hed
down the back stairs of the convent and
out of the rear door-as the nuns had
traced iter Janina's way first. But
then, ills/ead of cOIl/ill1lillg to /lre clrl/ych,
the animal led straight for the barbed
wire fence, through it, off from the par
i,h premise, through a cornfield, acro
a public highway and then to the edge of
the wamp, where he 10 t the scent.
\Vhining his di appointment, the hound
circled aimle sly about and finally threw
himself at his master's feet, his big,
brown eye mutely regi tering that, much
a he wished to carry out his order, he
wa at his wit's end to do o.

But members of the posse, who had
been following slowly after, found ome
rich evidence. ome yard back of the
fence, they found iter Janina's gla se
and veil; and, impaled on the barbs, a

11er kin, or a lover, and fled with him in
lay garb. A a matter of fact, she Irad
lay garments in one of the packages from
the Chicago mail-order hou e. but when
found examining them, she had explained
that she wanted them for a de titute
family. This explanation had readily
been accepted, a iter Janina was of a
benevolent nature.

Bi hop Richter duly arrived on Satur
day. The nun's di appearance till being
a mystery, however, the dedication serv
ice was po tponed. Ma s wa held, and
the my tery, together with the facts ur
rounding it, made public to the congre
gation.

The next day, on the Bi hop's advice,
Father Bienowski left for Detroit to en
gage a detective.

The public was quick in becoming in
tere ted and in forming opinion. One
theory was that 5i ter Janina had been
kidnaped in the midnight vehicle that
the two nuns had heard drive by Friday
night. Another was, that he had sud
denly become insane like her mother, had
ntered the wamp, and was now wand r

ing aimlessly in its gloomy depths. The
latter theory eemed the mo t likely.
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bit of brown cloth from a nun's robe.
ndaunted, Kettle relea d the dog

f rom the leash and urged him into
the swamp, the po se following. All day
the earch continued, the bloodhound
leading strongly at times a if he had
picked up the trail again. But the day
ended in failure.

Once, during the search, Sheriff Kettle,
as well as everal oth I' m mbers of the
party, heard what they thought \\'a a
woman's voice singing omewhere in the
den e foliage in the distance. But with
the hound baying loudly ju t th n, they
thought he had found the inger' scent,
and had made ha te to follow him, only
to meet with di appointment.

In the meantime, Detective J. R. Castle
of Detroit had arrived. He took to the
kidnaping theory, and while search par
ties scoured the jungle, he busied him
self seeking clues to that end.

Friday night the truth as to the reality
of the singing heard by heriff Kettle
and members of his party the day before,
was borne out. An old Polish woman, a
m mber of the Holy Ro ary hurch, liv
ing at the edge of the swamp forest,
heard a woman's voice singing in it
recesses that night. P ering out of an

pen window, she saw a light moving
lowly and intermittently-as tree trunks
bscured it-among the verdure, the
inging continuing the while. Listening,
he caught plainly the words of the hymn,

"JCSIIS, Lo,·cr of lIfy 0111," iter J an
ina's favorite hymn, and it was her voice I

Having already heard her ing, the
Poli h woman maintaincd that it was in
reality the mi ing nun who was sing
ing in the fore t. The song was sung to
the end, and la ted fully five millute , the
light going and remaining out perma
nently, then.

THE next morning the woman ha tened
to Father Bienow ki and informed him

of the weird incident. It caused Detec
tive Castle to abandon the kidnaping
notion.

The mi sing nun, sane or unbalanced,
waS-III/lsi br- till in the swamp!

Joined by the Detroit detective, the
I adore and Traver e ity search partie
combed the jungle undergrowth with re
newed fervor all the next day, without
I' suits. That night the Traver e City
people slept on mattre es on the floor
of the prie t's hou e, in order to be ready
to take up the hunt again on the morrow.

That night, too, another uncanny hap
pening took place. About 2 o'clock,

heriff Kettle was arou ed by the bark
ing of a dog. Kettle got up and looked
out of the window. He aw a black figure
prowling about out ide the convent
building. He awakened another man, and
the two of them watched the phantom
like movements of the black form, but
owing to the waning of the moon, they
could not, in the faint light, make out
the marauder's sex. The next minute
the figure turned, and made hastily off
into the swamp.

They aroused the other , and at the
first streak of dawn, went out. They
found the unknown one's footprints,
which, as nearly as they could make out,
were those of a woman. The bloodhound
took up the scent with enthusiasm, and
followed the nocturnal prowler into the

swamp for about half a mile. There the
trail ended suddenly, and on soft, boggy
ground where the unknown one could not
have walked without leaving his track.
But none were found. Truly, it seemed
that the fugitive had taken to wings
here!

SI CE the finding of Si tel' Janina's
gla se , veil and the bit of brown robe

cloth on the fence, the theory had been
prevalent that he had been abducted into
the swamp by an imbecile or maniac.

o on unday, eptember 1 t, nine
day after the nun's di appearance, the
greate t mi ing-per on hunt in rich
igan's hi tory took place. An early ma
was conducted for members of the Holy
Rosary hurch, and before 5 o'clock,
three posses, amply provisioned with food
and averaging 150 persons each, led by
Detective Ca tIe and fbur sheriffs, th y
in turn being supervi ed by County her
iff Brown, plunged into the dank wamp.
'Vith the bloodhound running 100 e and
the men barely twenty feet apart, they
cut their way through impregnable re
cesses and thickets, and in pected every
leafy no k and earthy crevice where it
wa thought po ible for a madman to
conceal him elf or the remain of hi
victim. To the hindmo t part of the
jungle, where no white man had trodden
before thi , and where only an imbecile
could wander, they penetrated.

everal time, evidence was discovered
that ister Janina wa till in the wamp,
and alive I A woman's hoe print were
found, but in the erried shrubbery they
were soon 10 t, At another place, by the
edge of a streamlet, an indentation wa
seen that mutely te tified to the fact that
a person had knelt dO\\'n to drink not
more than a few minutes prior to the
arrival of the earcher, for the water
had not yet cleared I

Provi ioned as they were, some 450
per ons camped in the jungle that night.
About midnight, a woman's melodiou
voice was plainly heard singing a relig
iou hymn. Others again saw a flickering
light like that from a candle, in the
foliage, and several clearly made out the
word of the mi ing nun's favorite song,
"JCSIIS, Lovcr of lily SOIl/." The ky be
ing overca t, all wa dark as pitch out
side the circle of camp-fires, and no one
ventured to follow up the eerie manifes
tation -not 0 much for fear of them,
as for fear of the swamp's numerous
treacherou quick ands.

ext day, and for days thereafter, the
search continued-without result. Pub
lic sentiment refu ed to wane, however.
All clues thus far d covered pointed to
the conclu ion that the nun was in the
swamp; and with the details printed in
the new paper, people far and near
ought to olve the my tery. A medium

from Kingsley, Michigan, offered her
services. Going into a trance, she saw
Sister Janina hidden in a ba ement in
Isadore in what she described as "a tall
frame hou e." Impre sed, Detective
Castle summoned officials of the Holy
Rosary hurch, and they searched every
Isadore residence from basement to at
tic. All proved futile. Yet, whatever

'may be said of the occult sciences
whether by fraud or by mere coin
cidence-the medium' vision proved not
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so far-fetched, in the light of future de
velopments.

On eptember 8th, Bishop Richter con
ducted the delayed dedication service.
But comparing the interest in the e ent
with that in the nun's di appearance, the
latter completely eclipsed the other. On
that day the Church offered a reward of
500 for news leading to the finding of
iter },fary Janina, dead or ali\'e, and

both bi hop and prie t strongly urged
their people not to give up the earch.

PlIP·

Respecled Lady:
Sisler Mary Jallilla is 1I0t dead or

abducled by allybod)l. She just got
tired of her job-alld I d.on't blame
her ally-alld weill away. So jllst
let her alolle 11ow. YOI~ will lIever
filld her allyway.

BELlEVI G that Sister Janina had
fallen prey to a maniac, and fearing

the arne fate, the other two nuns now
fled to Mani tee, 1ichigan.

Here, one day, 1Iother uperior Jo e
phina received an anonymou letter, po t
marked Chicago and signed "Pup." It
was of the following order:

It wa thought to have been penned by
one of the mi ing nun's brothers, buth
of whom were known to be li\'ing in

hicago at the time.
The authorities and public alike reo

ceived a severe jolt by it: It. revealed,
they concluded, that i ter Janina \'/a
1101 in the wamp, nor dead, but that he
had imply given her faith the air and
fled to join her kin in Chicago.

Detective Ca tie wa the fir t to throw
up the ca e in disgu t. Public interest
dimini hed rapidly.

Then, some six months later, Father
Bi nowski made a my terious trip to hi
cago, and hortly after hi return to I a
dore the glad tidings spread that he had
seen and talked with Si ter Janina in Chi
cago, and that she wa alive and happy.
The priest himself maintained a stoic si
I nce.

Eleven years and six months went by.
During this long time, many changes
took place in the Isadore church and
community. Father Bienow ki and Ir.
Lypozyn ki, still his hou ekeeper, had
been tran ferred to the Mani tee, 1[ichi
gan, pari h. Father Opurchol ki had re
placed Father Bienow ki at I adore, and
in turn he had been replaced by Father
Podleweski, the pre ent prie t. Mrs.
Lypozyn ki's daughter, Mary, had married
Jacob Flees, the sexton. •

Then, in February, 1919, one Father
Lempka, who held an influential posi
tion in the Felician Order, came to I a
dore and lit the fuse of the bomb that
wa to shock the country with its ex
plosion of the facts concerning the di ap
p arance of Si ter :fary Janina.

Going to Father Podlewe ki, Lempka
told him the dread fact : That Sister
Mary Janina, the nun who had disap
peared eleven years before, had actually
been murdered and buried at the time
in the basement of the Holy Rosary
Church!

Horror-stricken the prie t ummoned
Jacob Flees, the sexton, swore him to
ecrecy, and then reque ted him to go
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The bones, Judge Brown then turned
over to the county coroners. After a
painstaking examination, Coroners Fra
lick and Sleipcka found a fracture in the
left temporal region of the kull, above
what i known as the meningeal artery,
which had been punctured. The coro
ners concluded that this had been done
with a blow from a blunt-edged in tru
ment, which had cau ed a hemorrhage
sufficient to bring about eventual death.

uspicion immediately pointed to
Father Bienow ki and his housekeeper,
Mrs. Stanislaw Lypozynski. The au
thorities promptly located the two at
Mani tee, where the priest had had
charge of thc parish for four years.

B T the Father's alibi was sound. He
had spent the afternoon of Augu t

23rd, 1907, when the nun had vani hed,
on Lake Leelanau, fi hing.

The u picion against the housekeeper,
however, remained. And gradually it
turned into evidence, when it wa re
called that, suppo edly j alous, he had
repeatedly admoni hed Father Bienow ki
to keep away from the pretty little nun;
that, too, she had been quick of temper,
and on everal occasions used ahusive
language to iter Janina.

On March 25th, 1919-almost twelve
years after the crime !-Mrs. Lypozynski
was arrested and formally charged with
the murder of Sister Mary Janina on
August 23rd, 1907.

After a.. brief questioning through an
interpreter- he wa unable to speak
Engli h- he was placed in the Manistee
city jail. Bail was set at $4,000, which
was furnished by Father Bienow ki, and
she was released in his keeping.

In the meantime the law bu i d it elf
in mar haling the evidence. \ itne3 e
were examined, including ir. Jacob
Flees, Mr. Lypozyn ki' daughter.
Their te timony pointed dangerously to
1[r. Lypozyn ki as a po ible mur
dere .

Two weeks later, the hou ekeeper wa
eized by heriff Kinnucan and br ught

to Leland, the county-seat of Leelanau
ounty. Here she had her preliminary

hearing. he stoutly denied her guilt,
but the evidence had already attained
such proportion that further bail wa
refu ed her, and he wa committed t'l
the county jail to await trial.

But, believing that Mrs. Lypozyn ki
could be induced to confes , thus doing
away with a tedious court trial, the au
thoritie applied the "third degree" to
her. he was taken into a room
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and ee if he could find the nun' re
mains. The sexton duly obeyed. \\ ith
lantern and spade, he went into the
church basement, and proceeded to dig.
In the extreme back, under a pile of
boards, he came upon the skeleton, it
being all that remained of the body.

FLEES, trembling with emotion, called
the two prie ts. Little difficulty was

encountered in the unearthing. Having
evidently been excited, the murderer had
dug the grave only about eighteen inches
deep.

It being the desire of the priests that
Sister Janina's bones rest in consecrated
ground, the three gathered the relic
reverently in a box, together with the bits
of undecayed brown cloth of the nun's
robe, the only means left for identifica
tion. That night, the sexton carried the
box with the bones to the Holy Ro ary
Cemetery, where he buried it.

He planted a rose-bush by the spot,
in order that the freshly turned scil
would not cause curious per ons to in
vcstigate.

So Sister Mary Janina came back to
her own.

Then Lempka and Podleweski went to
ex-Sheriff Brown, now probate judge of
Leelanau County, and imparted the fact
to him. Judge Brown got in touch with
County Sheriff Kinnucan at once. \ 'hen
the prie t and the sexton had igned an
affidavit, the two official had Flee lead
them to the spot where he had buried
the nun's remain. Promptly they had
the box of bone exhumed again, and
carried it away with them.

But the bon s and the bit of rotted
brown cloth revealed no po Itlve evi
dence. And as yet no one hact any in
formation tending to e tabli h the iden-
tity of the nun's layer. 0 the official
turned their att ntion to the church ba e
menl.

They carefully ifted the sand and oil
that the nun's gra\'e had been filled in
witI-!. This gave superb evidence. They
found an iron and silver ring that bore
a motto and wa in cribed with the date
of Augu t 25th, 1901--one of the rings
that had been tendered the graduating
class of nuns in 1901. Further, they
found a nun' crucifix, scapular, an em
blematic thimble and two pools of col
ored thread-that Sister Janina had used
on the la t day of her earthly life to
embroider the altar cloth for the dedica
tion-and a rotted Traverse City news
paper of a date near the time of the nun's
di appearance.
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"BUT what if the priest shouldn't, and
should a k questions? Then what

would I do? Tell me all about it, and
I'll do my best, but not before."

"\\ ell, I might as well," Mrs. Lypozyn
ski replied. "They've got me, but I"m
going to feign insanity, and the worst
they can do, then, is to put me in an in
sane a ylum.

"You see, it is about a nun-8ister
Mary Janina-I killed her in nineteen
seven!"

"You don't say! Is that the truth
the absolute truth?" Mrs. Pylicka de
manded.

"Yes. I was mad at her, and one day
I saw her go down into the church base
ment. I followed her, and knocked her
down with a potato masher. Then I hur
ried back into the garden and got a
spade. When I got back into the base
ment, the nun was groaning and babbling
wildly. I hit her on the head with the
spade. Then she was still, and I dragged
her to the back of the cellar and dug a
hole.

"By the time I had the hole dug, Sister
Janina was coming to again, but I pushed
her into the hole, thinking that the dirt
would smother her; but, no, sir-when
I had put a few shovelfuls on her, she
sat up again, groaning-terribly. I hit
her in the head three times, just as hard
as I could. Then she lay still ..• and
I buried her."

" nd this is all true?" a ked the de
tective.

"Yes. I've told it to you just as it
happened, every word."

Immediately following the confession,
Mrs. Lypozynski apparently went in ane,
so violently that it was necessary to bind
her and feed her by means of a tube at
meal times. She was taken to the Uni
versity of Michigan and placed in the
psychopathic ward for ob ervation by
Doctor Barrett, famous alienist.

where, on a table, a bed sheet was spread,
covering what seemed to be a human
figure.

"Mrs. Lypozynski, you are looking at
all that remains of poor iter lary
Janina," she was told. "Have you noth
ing to say?"

But, outwardly at lea t unmoved, he
maintained her dogged silence. The of
ficials gained nothing, and he was led
back to her cell.

Following that, 1lr . Jane Pylicka, a
clever woman detective of filwaukee,
wa brought to Leland. Arrested on a
fake charge, he was placed in the ame
cell a Mrs. Lypozyn ki. After six days'
confinement and close association, Mr .
Pylicka won the widow's confid('nce.

Then, as expected by the authorities,
Mrs. Lypozyn ki made an amazing con
fe sion. Speaking in their native tongue,
the conversation between the two wo
men ran something as follows:

'"I'd like for you to do me a favor,
when you get out of here," said the
housekeeper. "I want you to go to
Father Bienowski and tell him to get
{'ather Podleweski and Jacob Flee and
hi wife out of the country! You'll be
well paid for it."

"But why should I do that?" demanded
the other.

"He'll understand."
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Father Lempka was the next witness.
He corroborated their testimony, ad
mitting that he had told Podlewe. ki of
the nun's being murdered and buried
under the church.

He testified further that he had ob
tained the facts from the Mother Su
perior of a Detroit convent, who in turn
had learned them from two other nuns.
Altogether, the dread secret seems to
have passed from one to the other of five
or six persons, all of whom were equally
horror-stricken and yet not desirous of
taking a positive step until the facts were
definitely known. They discussed with
each other the advisability of informing
the authorities, and finally Father Lempka
came to Isadore to do 80.

As the trial proceeded, more priests
and nuns crowded into the court-room;
from all over the State they came, and
included in the throng were mo t of
Sister Janina's classmates of 1901, who
still wore their iron and silver graduat
ing rings.

On the fourth day, an incident took
place in court that was a extraordinary
as it was horrible. The prosecution at
torneys had the sheriffs produce the
soiled box containing the dead nun's
bones. Bringing the box into the railed
enclosure, they placed it be fore the
Judge's bench, almost at the feet of
several nun witnesses and less than ten
feet from Mrs. Lypozynski.

Superioress Mary Pius, of Milwaukee,
was the first to break down in weel>ing:
the other nuns followed. With the nuns'
outburst of weeping, the court-room went
into an uproar. But order was quickly
re tored, and then Coroners Fralick and
Sieipcka proceeded to a emble the
skeleton.

W HILE the nuns placed their hand
kerchiefs over their eyes, Mrs.

Lypozyn ki calmly watched the coroners
handle the grue ome relic. For all the
emotion she displayed, she might have
been watching a couple of boys playing
marbles. Her stoic attitude plea ed her
lawyers, who promptly pointed out that
no guilty person could endure such an
ordeal with the composure that their
client was showing. Later, however, the
Prosecution turned this into a decided
victory.

In retort, the Defen e called Doctor
Ludvig Hektoen. famous pathologist, who
declared before the court that the frac
Ulre ill the skull might have been made
by Flees in digging up the skeleton, or
by the coroners when they had assembled
it the first time. Against this, the Prose
cution called their scientist, Doctor Rollo
McCotter, who was in accord with the
conclusions of the coroner. Pain tak
ingly he pointed out to the court and
jury that the dent had been made in the
kull while there wa still life in the

body of its possessor.
ext, the State's attorney exhibited the

crucifix, scapular, the tattered Traverse
City newspaper, the thimble and . pools
of thread, and the iron and silver ring
that had been found in the soil around
the grave. He called upon the nuns of
the 1901 c1as to identify them. Each
identified the crucifix, scapular and
thimble as the properties of a Felician

(Cont'inlled on page 102)

But, although the housekeeper was
clever enough to fool the Leland of
ficials, she was not shrewd enough for
Doctor Barrett. Soon the alienist re
ported to the Leland authorities that
their prisoner was not deranged, but
only a clever actress I As a result, she
was taken back to the Leelanau County
jail, where the alienist's conclusions were
borne out: it no longer required a rope
and a tube to feed her.

Originally the trial had been set for
the June term of court. All the widow
succeeded in accomplishing with her in
sanity act, was to delay her trial until
the fall term. Unknowingly, she th ..s
played into the hands of her foes, for
the delay only gave the prosecuting at
torney-to-be and his assistants more time
to ferret out damaging evidence and to
round up witnesses.

THEN, on October 13th, 1919, there
began in the humble Leelanau County

court house, with District Judge Lewis
fayne pre iding, one of the most sen

sational and dramatic trials in Michi
gan's judicial history. The little court
room was packed to the bursting point'
with interested spectators-among them a
liberal sprinkling of priests and Felician
nuns. Four priests and some ten nuns
had been subpenaed as witnesses by the
Pro ecution, exclusive of some eighty or
ninety civilians of both sexes, mostly
members of the Holy Rosary Church.

early two weeks were consumed in
obtaining a jury, that in the end wa
made up of twelve stalwart farmers, only
three of whom were atholics.

The friends of the accused had rallied
to her aid and engaged three attorneys to
defend her. They held to the opinion
that the widow was deranged, and had
been so ever since passing through the
"third degree" ordeal.

Father Bienowski wa the fir t witness
called. Calmly, he related the familiar
and not yet forgotten story of Sister
Mary J anina's strange d'i appearance on
the afternoon of Augu t 23rd, twelve
years before.

During his te timony, fr. Lypozyn
ski's eyes were focu ed steadily on him.
At first she appeared nervou , but soon
she calmed down, smiled and-at times
giggled audibly at ome of the Father's
remark. As the seemingly endless
stream of testimony became 1110notonous,
she commenced to nibble chocolate bar.

The first damaging testimony was
given by the defendant's own daughter,
Mrs. Jacob Flees, who also testified
through an interpreter. At her pre
liminary hearing, the hou ekeeper had
sworn that on the afternoon of the nun's
vanishing, she had been engaged in bak
ing edibles for the dedication and sewing
her daughter a dress for the occa ion.
This the daughter now contradicted by
swearing that her mother had spent a
part of the afternoon working in the
garden, where the entrance to the Holy
Ro ary Church had been in her line of
vi ion.

},i[r . Flees was followed on the stand
by her husband, who in turn wa suc
ceeded by Father Podlewe ki. Without
hesitation they told of Sister Janina's
grave in the basement of the church, and
how they had learned of its existence.
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The supports of Mrs. Lypozyn ki's ca e
crumblcd. Then, for the first time, her
. tolidness gave way; he bur t into pro
fuse weeping.

Judge Mayne ga ve the ca e to thc
jury. The twelve farm rs entered the
jury chamber at 8 o'clock that evening,
2nd Iheir e ion la t d until 4 :20 the
n xt morning. ix ballot were cast.
The fir t wa nine to hr e in favor of
conviction. The econd wa ten to two;
the third, eleven 10 one, and for some
hours it remained thu. Thcn a final
vote wa made, and th twelve men were
unanimou in their vote for first dc
gree murder.

The following day, October 25th. Mrs.
Lypozyn ki was entenccd to life 1m
pri onment.

Thc main my tery of the mi ing nun
wa sol v d; but there till remain im
portant Question', unan wered to Ihis
day.

Fir t, why did iter Janina hang her
ro ary on her cell door and leave her
prayer-book on the window-sill? If he
had fini hed hcr reading and had in
tcnded to go to the church ba cment to
get flower and devote thc r t of the
afternoon 10 arranging the decoration,
he would not, it m, have left the

volumc lying iace do\ nward on the sill,
but would ha\'e heathed it in her robe,
a wa proper. It app ar that, in tead
of having een her go into the church
ba 'em nt, a she conf cd, Mrs. Lypo
zyn ki probably enticed the un u pecting
nun on a fal e prelen e to enter the b::.se
mcnt.

ext, why did the bloodhound not fol
10\ the trail from the c n\'cnt into the
bas ment, and SlOp before the nun's hid
den grave, in t ad of going t ward the
wamp? How did th nun· veil and

gla e get on the out ide of the barbed
wire f nce? 1/'110" 'Os it that roalllcd i/~

the S'll'alll/J • ith thc cal/dle/ikc ligM, al/d
saug Sis/cr Jalliua's favorite 11.\'11111, illli
ta/illg lIer voice so s/art/iugl.\' 1'calis/ical
,,'? \\'ho wa the myleriou nocturnal
prowler een by the convent inmates?
\\"ho wa the "Pup'·?

• 0 attempt were made to solve these
counter- nigma. But conceded opinion
i that their explanation lies hidden in
the cunning brain of 11r . Lypozyn ki and
doubtle s they will remain a my tery.

(Continued from page 100)
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nun, and the ring was one of the twenty
thrce givcn the graduating class of

isters in 1901, like thcir own. This was
done to prove that the remains found in
the ba ement grave were positively those
of i tcr Janina.

Thcn-the pro ccution forces received
the urprise of their livc

Thc Defen e voluntarily admillcd that
the bones were those of Sisler Janina,
and that she had been 1/Iurdered-but
by whom?

Although this was a slight setback for
the Pro ecution, it opened a channel for
them through which they could take a
short cut to victory; moreover, it short-

ned the trial. 11 that remained for
them to do now, was to tabli h the
def ndant's guilt. Thi the tatc's at
torn y accompli hed by having the hou c
kceper's confes ion to Mrs. Pylicka ad
mitted a evidence I

The Defcn e put up a hcroic fight to
have it rulcd out, but after the cu tomary
wrangling, Judge lIayne admitted it as
evidencc.

Mr . Pylicka was called to the stand.
\Vith prccision of detail, she told h w
hc had be n "arre ted" and confined for
ix days in the samc cell with the dc

fendant. Then he recitcd Ihe hou e
keep r·s confe sion as related above.

B T thc Defen e had yet to be
stumped, Thcre wa a whi pered

con ultation between Mr. Lypozyn ki
and h r lawy r. A a result, ~fr.

Lypozyn ki wa call d to the witne -
tand by her leading attorney. Here hc

put up a la t d sperate plea for herself.
he tc tified that he had bcen demented

. at the time she had madc the confe sion,
and that ther f re it wa ille al a evi
d nce; the "third d gree" ordeal admin
i tered to her by the h riff had brought
the dementia about; in particular, when
she had bccn forccd to gaze upon a
shceted form, which, he had been told,
wa iter Janina's r mains.

But barely had the accused left the
tand, when the tate's attorney was on

hi fcet and shouted:
'This defendant, right here before our

eyc , could gaze upon this box of bone
and not even 10 e her compo ure! How,
then, could hc become deran ed by merc
ly looking at a sheeted form?"
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T H T afternoon we drove over to lel
Forge and made inQuirie of an offi

cial kn wn to the tate trooper, about
the occupant of amp Utica, which wa
the name of the Peter on camp. He told
u that a woman and two men were li\·ing
there.

s cautiou Iy a pos ible, we surveyed
the lodge. It was a comfortable, one- ton'
building, a can be cen in the photograpil
on page 35. It appeared to ha\·e a li\'ing
room, kitchen, bathroom and three bed
room. To make sure-ab olutely-of th n

arrangement of the e rooms, we were
obliged to con ult again the official men
tioned before.

Photographing the camp and it ur-
roundings firmly in our mind, we drove

in the mountain. It wa ju t ix days after
lIa terson· murder.

\\'e found a comfortable. mal1 h tel
for our headquarter, and then con idered
the problem of how to find tate trooper
to a i t u without letting the community
Imow who we were and what our mi ion
wa.

There were no telephone booths in the
hotel. I t was the dead eason, the only
gue t at that time bing permanent
boarder who were employed in the offices
of a large lumber concern. Later on I
found the proprietor, Harold Van uken,
to be a wel1 fellow, and I wa favorably
impre ed with him fr m the tart, but
too much wa at take then to tru t nap
judgments. i alway the ca e in uch
c mmunitie, there would be, we knew,
much peculation as to our identit),. A a
op to the curio ity of the local inhabi

tant , we gave it out that we were there to
shoot bear I

0, immediately after midday dinner,
we went for a strol1, scouting around for
a place to telephone from. \ e decided that
the be t thing to d wa to appeal to the
p tma ter of the vil1age, whom, through
the window of the little general tore, we
aw orting mail.

\ e let him as ume that we were Fed
eral agents, and he wil1ingly enough went
out and clo ed the door, leaving u in
po ession.

I immediately telephoned the tate
trooper in Herkimer, and the commander
promi ed to end two of hi men, Cor
poral Gorge \' hitwer and George Coburn,
right O\'er to our h tel.

••ow, when they arrived at 3 o'clock,
the ix of u made Quite a little party.
Though the trooper were in private
clothe, they looked a if they meant bu i
ne -and carcely carried out our fiction
that we were port men there with the
ole purpo e of hunting bear.

\\-e knew that \\'hitey and Taylor-or,
to gi\'e them their other name. Tip
1Iurray and Pete eiler-were vici us,
dangerous men. To attempt to arre t them
in the open meant that they w uld urely
hoot it out with u, and in the battle
ome innocent by tander might be kil1ed.

There \\a only one hope of capturing
them without endangering any other lives.

That wa , to crash ill/o /!Ieir relrl!at.

He heard her explain to the clerk that
the parcel contained a fur coat.

That wa enough I
Donahue and I, accompanied by Detec

tive Brady and Teed of the Twenty
Fourth and Thirtieth squad. left on th~

midnight train that night and arri\·ed in
Thendara, the fir t tation thi ide of
Old Forge. around noon the fol1owing day,
which wa a unday.

That momentou hi fting of cene wa
to ignal the final tirring act of the ex
citing man-hunt.

The temperature wa many degree be
low zero, but it wa a dry cold, and the
now-covered country looked magnificently

beauti ful that unday when we arrived

Speak Easy!
(Col1tintted from page 37)

1Ylrs. Crace Pe/ersoll,
Camp Utica.

/IVest !lore Road,
Old Forge, elll York,

forget whi~h, found out that • fr.
Peter n wa a hor e trainer and wa at
~fiami, Florida, for the winter. He had
left home hortly after Thank giving and
was not expected back until pring.

And, just a Trixie had been carefully
led to di cu Pete eiler and lIr . Grace
Peter on, so someone well up in Peterson'
affairs down in Florida fund him elf men
tioning the Peter on lodge in Old Forge,

ew York.

SO we now Imew the addre of the
camp, but a yet had no certain 1...110\ l

edge that the fugitives were there.
Late on \Vedne day night, a car tore

up to the front gate of the Peterson home
in Fore t Hill and carried off the lady
of the hou e.

To have ent anyone prowling around
the dirondack camp at that time would
have ri ked ruining our chance of ur
pri ing our men if they were, a we
gue ed, taking sanctuary there. The
lighte t breath of su pici n would end

them flying off before we arrived.
And we did not want to travel up there

on a wild-goo e cha e wilh ut havina

definite proof that someone wa occupying
the cabin.

Be. ide, many other lead cropped up
that appeared to be just a imp rtant as
the ne pointing toward ~rr. Peter on.
I cannot go into all the e here, but they
kept u con tantly occupied.

On Thur·day, February 3rd, 19.27,
Patrolman ~Ia terson wa buried. The
service were held at t. Th ma' Church,
and were attended by all the department
official, headed by Police Commi ioner
~IcLaughlin.

fter paying our la t re pect there, we
re umed the trail of his murderer, but
it was not until aturday afternoon that
we got a d finite lead. Thi came from
the men at Fore t Hil1 , who telephoned
that a rvant from the Peter on home had
been fol1owed to an outlying p t-office,
where he had appr ached the parcel po t
window. he did not notice the plea ant
faced young man who stood by her elbow
and read the addre s:

~
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back to the Inn, for a consultation on the
best way to break into the premises.

We finally decided that the troopers
should guard the outside to prevent any
one from escaping. One was to station him
sel f on tbe rear northeast corner, where
he could ob erve the north and east sides;
the other was to take the oppo ite corner,
where he could observe the south and
west. They were ordered to shoot if any
one tried to get away.

ow to get an automobile to drive us
there. We could not engage the one we
had used that afternoon, as the driver
was a rather garrulous feHow who might
put two and two together and wonder aloud
to his friends about what "them city
slicker" were after.

In couting around, we came across an
old Ford coupe and a driver who seemed
to fill the bill. We ordered him to pick
us up at the inn at 5 o'clock the foHowing
morning.

W E had had a strenuous day of it,
and the strong, cold air had made

us desperately sleepy. After we had gone
over every move we intended to make, it
was nearly 12 o'clock.

"v\ e want to be sure to break in just
after daylight," I said to the other feHows,
"and if that Ford chauffeur doesn't turn
up, we'll have to hoof the two miles over
the now! So I'm going downstairs to
put in a caH for five sharp."

The steps were thickly carpeted, and I
heard a low murmur of voices ascending
from the office.

This surprised me, for in that part of
the country, folks u ually are in bed and
asleep by 9 o'clock unless an exciting
game of pinochle is going on. Around the
great, log-burning fireplace, I saw a group
of guests surrounding the proprietor, aH
engaged in what appeared to be a very
engrossing conversation. As I approached
nearer, I saw that the proprietor's wife and
mother were also in the gravely concerned
little crowd.

Suddenly aH turned and looked in my
direction, and the conversation ceased
abruptly. It took no detective training to
enable me to figure out that we had been
the subject they were discussing.

"\\That are you aH sitting around here
for at this time of night?" I asked Van
Auken.

He answered with a twinkle in his eye,
while the others regarded me with un
certain, embarrassed smiles:

"We're not going to bed until we know
what you feHows are up to I"

I took him aside and told him that we
were up there on a mission connected with
the ew York Police Department, but
that I could not then go into more detail.
He could explain to his family and guests
that they would find out all about it next
day.

While I was talking to him, I grinned
at their natural curiosity, and they looked
a bit sheepish. The news that we had
come to pick up a couple of murderers
with orders to bring them back dead 01'

alive, would have kept them awake the
whole night.

"\Vhat I came down here for," I said
aloud, "i to ask you if you would have
your clerk caH us at five o'clock."

"The clerk that'll call you," the pro-
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prietor laughed, "will have to be an alarm
clock I That's what the bear hunters use!"

We got up at S. It was pitch-dark, and
cold as the grave, outside on the porch
where we waited for the automobile, which
didn't show up until 5 :30. The driver was
sleepy and incurious. vVe might have been
just so many logs for all he cared.

Even when we ordered him to stop half
way between Thendara and Old ,Forge
and wait until daybreak, he obeyed with all
the indifference of an automaton. In
deed, he was just about to snuggle his
nose down into his deep, weH-worn
astrakhan collar for another snooze, when
we jerked him to attention and insisted
that he should listen carefully to our
instructions.

I told him who we were and what we
were about to do. AH I received in reply
was a grunt, so we let him go back to
sleep while we waited for the dawn.

I T was mighty cold sitting there, and we
were just about frozen stiff before the

first gray clouds changed to "rimson that
swi ftly streaked across the crests of the
snow-covered mountain tops.

We woke our drowsy chauffeur and or
dered him to drive along the road until
he reached the steep incline that led to
Camp Utica. He started his engine with
a racket that sounded loud enough to
awaken the dead, and then proceeded slow
ly along the crusty highway to the point
below the camp, where he stopped.

"Now, wait here for exactly ten min
utes," Donahue ordered. "At the end of
that time, drive like the devil up to the
lodge I"

"Uh-huh '" he agreed indifferently. "Ten
minutes be long enough?"

"Quite," my partner said grimly. "At
the end of ten minutes, we'll all be very
happy--<>r else. . . ."

As we stepped from the coupe, Frankie
Teed drew his revolver and, jokingly
shouldering it as if it were a musket,
chuckled:

"Lafayette, WI! come /"
This struck us as rather funny. We

had been sitting with the marrow freezing
to our bones and nothing to think about
but the desperate encounter we knew faced
us at the top of the hill, and the sight
of t~at grotesque, cocky little figure strut
ting along in front of us, sent the whole
bunch into a fit of laughter.

We hadn't dared to drive up the hill for
fear the noise of the rattling flivver wouIrl
herald our arrival, so we scrambled up the
icy slope as best we could.

Careful as we were, it was so quiet that
early Monday morning that it was impos
sible to deaden altogether the sound of
our footsteps. On each side of the narrow
road there were hillocks of snow three
and a half feet high which obliged us to
keep on the hard, traveled path.

As prearranged, the troopers took their
positions at opposite corners of the
bungalow.

Everything from that moment worked
at top speed.

We tore open the screen door, and with
one concerted lunge smashed the inner
door off its hinges.

It fell inward with a deafening crash.
Indoors, we were faced with dense

darkness, relieved only by the faint light
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Ruptured?
Be Comfortable-

No an wer. So dead was the silence,
then. that we could hear the clock

ticking inside.
Mrs. Peterson thrust her head through

the hangings. aying at the same time:
"It's me, Tippy. Let me come in and
talk to you." She shrank back con
vulsively. "Oh. I can't see him I He's
not there. Perhaps he escaped through
the window'"

" 0," Donahue said in a whisper so
low that I had to lean down to hear him.
"He' lying on the floor. Maybe he's
stalling."

spot where I had left him. It was nip
and-tuck between us. I emptied my gun
through the window-pane, straight at the
murderous hand. In the f1a he, I saw
the body leap into the air-and then, I
fled. Once he reached the window, I
would be at his mercy unless I made good
my escape. .

Les than a minute had elapsed from
the time we had first broken into the
cabin. During that time there had been
a teady fu illade of firing. In the silence
of that i olated spot, it had sounded like
a bombardment by machine guns.

\' hen I again ru hed through the shat
tered front entrance. I was met by an
oppres ive ilence. broken only by the
agitated tones of a woman's voice and the
low. murmured commands of a man.

Glancing in the direction where I had
left my partner, I could see only his face
-a dim. white plotch in the gloom-hi~

dark, overcoated body merged with the
blackne s of the portieres.

"Force that fellow to walk in front of
you and make him enter the back room."
I suggested to Teed, who was standing
by the handcuffed man.

The pri oner pre ented a sorry figure.
Dre ed only in underwear, his body
shivered III the icy-cold bedroom, while
per pi ration oozed on his face. and his
long hair hung dank on his forehead.
Beneath heavy eyebrows, his eyes peered
out gloweringly and his lips curled back
over his teeth in an ugly snarl.

Teed dragged him out into the living
room. So far. 0 good, but underwear
doe n't give a man much of a grip. and
with a vicious wrench the gunman tore
himself 100 e and rai ed his manacled
hand in an effort to dash out the detec
tive's brains.

Brady caught him in time. "Go o,~!" he
ordered, taking a firm grip of his shoul
ders and attempting to shove him along.

"I will 1/01," the prisoner sniveled. "If
I do, Tippy will shoot me I"

"Don't let's have any more shooting
I'll go," the woman volunteered in :l

spunky. but rather shaking. voice. and
started to walk up the passage.

"It's your bungalow." I said to her a
I reached her side. "Mind if we burn
him out?"

" 0," she whispered. "Do anything you
like I I don't care what happens to the
camp if only nobody gets killed I"

'Vhen we were nearing the room, I saw
Donahue drop down on the floor.

"I f he won't come out. I'm going to
set fire to the place," I said loud enough
for anyone in ide to hear. Then. addre 
ing the man in ide. I called out: "Come
out, or get smoked out I"

W E had calculated every tep by the
de cription given us of the interior

the day before. My collision with Mrs.
Peterson spoiled my count, and I passed
a pair of portieres, that led into the bed
room and found my elf in the kitchen.
That bluuder, as I s/rall e.-rplai,l lofer o,~,

saved my life.
Whirling round. I corrected this error;

two leaps brought me back to the
portieres, which I brushed aside with
my right hand, at the same time firing
a shot into the black space on the other
side. The entrance was very narrow-to
pa s through it would have been suicide.

My shots were returned with a volley
which I returned by emptying my gun in
the direction of the flashes from the un-
een thug's weapon. As the last bullet

left my revolver. I felt a red-hot streak
shoot acro s my hand and arm. and in
an instant my hand was wet.

"He got me," I whispered to Donahue,
"but it's only a scratch I You keep firing
at him, and I'll wing him through the
window."

As I ran around the hou e toward th~

gunman's window, I was tying up my
hand with a handkerchief. Trooper Coburn.
who in strict obedience to order had re
mained at his post, whispered:

"fcc:;, 'j'ol"re wounded! Let me /rave
a go at 'ell/!"

I shook my head. If anybody got out
through that back window. we were sunk.
and I could not wait to explain our
maneuvers. All this was taking place dur
ing a fraction of a minute.

I grabbed his gun and gave him mine
to reload. The window-sill was about ten
inches above the heavy snow-drifts that
piled up against the side of the house.
Footing on the frozen crust was pre
carious. to say the lea t. As I crawled
up its surface. each toe-hold sank deep
into the soft snow beneath.

The shade was up about six inches.
which gave me light enough to make out
vaguely the form of a man who crouched
behind a bed.

At the in tant I observed him. his gun
was trained plumb in line for Donahue's
heart if my partner had remained in the

of early daybreak that seeped in through
the entrance. Guided by the sound of a
creaking bed, I da hed through the first
doorway to the right off the living-room.
Fortunately, I had borrowed a flash-light
from one of the troopers. I napped it
on. and it lasted only long enough to dis
close a man on a cot near the wall, reach
ing for a gun.

"Vith one leap, Donahue was on top of
him and the pair were engaged in a
desperate struggle. The flash-light had also
revealed a long cord that connected with
an electric fixture hanging from the center
of the ceiling. It wa the work of a ec
ond to pull this and flood the room with
light.

Brady and Teed, who had followed us
into the room, darted to Donahue's as
sistance and handcuffed the furiously curs
ing man on the bed. All this took only a
few seconds, after which my partner and
myself ru hed through the living-room in
search of the second bedroom, almost
colliding with a terror-stricken young
woman clad in an elaborate negligee.
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The end of the long road for "Tippy." This
is how he looked when the detectives
switched on the light after the desperate
gun battle in the Camp Utica bungalow

THE coroner, a wonderful fellow named
Doctor James W. Graves, of Herki

mer County, not only released us immedi
ately, but after performing the autopsy,
gave us permission to ship the body to

ew York at the expense of the ew
York Police Department. This cost the
City of ew York only about $75, whereas
had Doctor Graves been one of those chaps

out for publicity, he might have insisted on
our having all our witnes e brought up
there for the trial. It can ea ily be figured
up how big the bill for their traveling and
living expenses would have been.

Doctor Graves was very enthusiastic
over the way the capture was made, and
wanted one of the revolvers found in
the cabin for a souvenir. We told him we
could not give him that, but that we would
see that he had a ouvenir of the case
later on. This we pre ented in the form
of a special .38 mith & We son, on which
we had engraved: "Presellted to Doctor
] a1lll'S W. G1'OVI'S, 1928, b), the e'w York
Detective BI/reall."

W ell, that was a pretty sti ff battle, and
we had orne uncomfortable moments
but we faced wor e when we returned
to ew York.

Tlie case of the speak-easy tick-up was
reopened in the new paper, of cour e, and
the tory of the dirondack battle widely
featured.

I wa sitting in Police Headquarters
early one morning, when Mrs. eiler

We discovered half the jewelry taken
at the tick-up on l03rd Street secreted
in the phonograph, secured by adhe ive
tape to the top board above the highe t
record shelf. The rest was concealed in
the same way in different places through·
out the bungalow.

The doctor arrived, and officiaHy pro
nounced Tippy dead. Incidentally, he
washed out my wound and gave it the
necessary attention.

ow, here is what I meant when I
spoke of my luck in blundering pa t the
portieres and entering the kitchen by mis
take: Had I known that the portiere led
into the bedroom, my natural action would
have been to sweep them back with my
left hand and fire with my right. This
would have offered the concealed gunman
my heart as an excellent target. As it
was, I swept aside the curtains with my
right hand, which held the gun, and the
halld received the shot. I had another
equally miraculou escape that trip, but I
didn't learn of that until some time later.

I conveyed this information to Mrs.
Peterson, and she took another look. "Yes,
I see him. He's got blood allover his
face, alld his e)'es are starillg, wide open."

Detectives Brady and Teed had come
up by this time, dragging their prisoner
with them.

"Let's go I" I said.
In a leap, Donahue was on his feet,

and together we swooped down on the
-man. or the body of the man, known
as Walter Tipping, alias, Tippy Murray,
otherwi e dubbed "\~hitey."

It wa stretched out alongside the bed.
In the right hand, a revolver was clasped.

O E of the men switched on the light,
and it required no doctor to tell us

that Tippy was dead. The fatal bullet
had entered the side of the head which
wa turned toward the window as he
aimed his bullet straight at Donahue's
heart. My fir t bullet must have struck
hi arm, and the unexpected flank attack
had, obviously, cau ed him to spring to
hi feet, the second bullet entering his
temple.

While we waited for our chauffeur to
show up, Mrs. Peterson put on some
coffee and dressed my hand, and Donahue
got in touch with the authorities.

The man in Teed's cu tody was Peter
Seiler, alias Go-La Taylor. In struggling
with Detective Teed while the handcuffs
were being secured about his wrist, he
had knocked a revolver off a hook at the
back of his bed. This was picked up from
the floor. pon examination, it proved
to be the one which had be n torn out
of the dead policeman's hoi ter as he lay
dying on the floor of the speak-easy back
in lew York!
\~e were all seated in the kitchen, ju t

about to raise cups of steaming coffee to
our lip, when we heard someone dash
ing through the living-room.

\Ve sprang to our feet and confronted
our phlegmatic chauffeur, his eyes bulgin T

with excitement and his mouth gaping
open.

"]eez," he drawled, "I've read a lot of
stuff in the papers about the doin's in 00

York, but hearin' and readin's somepin
di fferent. I thought hell'd broke loose l"

Let's give hi1ll a hand for not quitting
his post, for over his coffee he admitted
that he had expected an army of gunmen
to come tearing down the hill and com
mandeer hi car for a getaway in proper
gangland fashion!

"Vhen the authoritie arrived, we were
all arrested on a technical charge of
homicide and held under nominal bond.

In searching the bungalow, we found
that the two bullet which had not found
a. re ting-place in Murray's body, had
ricocheted off the bed-po t and continued
through the thin, rock-pia ter walls of
the room, through the kitchen, and spent
thelllseive in the bathroom wall. Donahue
had been in danger not only from the
gunman's bullets, but also from mine.

There was a gun hanging on the frame
work of the clg et at the entrance to

furray's room. Had we wasted more
than half a minute between the time we
crashed in the door and reached the por
tiere that served u so well, he would
have had the dr@1l on us and there would
have been another ending to the story.
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Walter Tipping, alias "Whitey," alias
"Tippy" Murray, killed in gun-battle with
detectives who had trailed him from New
York after the Masterson murder, to the
Adirondack retreat where he was cornered

and met his fate

. . . I'd as soon you got him while I can
put in a good word for him. He over
heard Tippy making plans one evening in
a speak-easy, and Tippy insi ted on his
joining to keep his trap shut!"

Detective Winkelman was assigned to
pick up Jerry Calahan. He visited th~

board of elections and looked through
all the C's. He found several of that
name, but only one wh!> gave his <><;cupa
tion as that of letter-carrier, living in the
di trict Seiler named.

In pector hey in the General Post
Office was interviewed, and immediately
sent for the mail-man, who was struck
dumb when the detective's mission was
explained.

"There's a mistake somewhere," he
mumbled. "My kid's at home sick with
ton ilitis. He's a good kid, you'll see!"
But one glance at Jerry's terrified eyes
when the detective approached his bed,
showed there was no mistake. He was a
great, overgrown, gangling young tel', five
feet eleven, of weedy skin and large
bones.

Jerry never served time. He went in
sane, and was sent to the Matteawan Hos
pital for the criminally insane.

Seiler profe sed to be ignorant of the
fourth man's identity. "He was just a
guy that Tippy picked up one night when
they got to chewing the fat in a speak
easy," was the way he put it. "He was
boasting about several jobs he'd done. I

prosperous young business man ever was.
" ooner or later," he said, dropping into

a chair near Inspector Carey's desk, "you
cops'll get Jerry Calahan, and I want to
tell you that he had no hand in the
shooting. He is just a poor, dopey kid.
He had a gun, but he was so nervous he
couldn't hold it, because his hands \ ere
shaking so, and I thought he might shoot
one of lIS. I don't know where he live,
exactly. It's omewhere on inth venue,
in the fi £ties. His dad works in the
Post Office. If you're going to get him

THE ingratiating smile on Seiler's face
changed like a flash into a demoniacal

snarl, and he attempted to leap at the
girl. Another witnes who was present
immediately recognized the metamorphosed
" cholar," and identified him as the man
who had murdered Masterson.

But it is onl.y in fiction that mortals
are all bad or all good.

At fir t, Seiler absolutely refused to
name the other members of the gang.
We could hold out to him no promises of
leniency in return for information. He
wa headed for the chair, and he knew it.
There were no extenuating circum tances.

For days he remained sullen, peakin<T
to no one. Then-what actuated him, I
do not know-he sent word that he wanted
to talk to the Chief. I was present at
the interview.

Like many crooks, Seiler was careful
of appearance. His mother had supplied
him with plenty of clean linen and kept
his clothes well pressed. So, the young
man who confronted us that afternoon
was as neat and well groomed as any

called to see me. It was a tough inter
view. She was such a sweet old lady,
and she just wouldn't believe that her
on was a murderer.

" ot my boy," she insi ted. "You mllsl
have made a mistake I He is a good boy,
and 0 brilliant, Ask any of his teachers
or professor. Maybe he did go around
with that other man, though I don't be
lieve that-but he wouldn't kill a 1IIan. I
kllow 1IIy son, alld I know he wOllldll't
do Ihal!"

"Well, of cour e," I temporized, "i f he
is innocent, that'll all come out at the
trial. They've got to prove that he did
it, you know. A lot of men are tried for
murder but never convicted . . . There
are plenty of people, though, that know he
went around with Walter Tipping, and
your son can help us a great deal by tell
ing us the names of the members of Tip
ping's gang."

She left, considerably cheered up by our
conversation. By the time the trial came
up, I figured, she would be more used to
the idea, and the shock of his conviction
and punishment wouldn't be so terrible.
But it was hard to sit there and listen
to how bright she thought her boy was,
and how hard she had worked to send
him through high school and college.

Seiler denied that he shot fasterson. He
insisted that it was Tipping who had kilted
the patrolman. Tipping's lips were sealed
forever, of course, and now that the
horror of that scene on the morning
of January 31st had somewhat evaporated,
we didn't find our witnesses so eager to
help. Confronted with the well-groomed,
scholarly-looking young man, who as
sumed an innocent and martyred air, they
were inclined to hake their heads, and
say they were not sure.

But there was no uncertainty in the
mind of fis Helen Grayson, the girl
who was shot in the shoulder by Whitey
when Masterson attempted to draw his
gun.

"That," she said, pointing her finger at
the ingratialing Oo-La, "is the man who
fired into :Ma tel'son's body when it was
lying on the floor. I would kllow him if
I 1IIet him ill hell I"

Detective
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don't know what they were, for I wa n't
Ii tening. I thou ht he wa a big gas-
bag. TO, I couldn't de cribe him.'

""'a he with you after the tick-up
when you went out to 1Ir. Peter on's
place?" I a ked him.

He looked at me harply. "He wa~

not. \Ve were all friend. He wa ju t
an ordinary pick-up, I tell you! I don't
know where Tippy was going to join him
to divvy up."

And that was all we ever got about
the fourth man. omewhere or other he :
floating about in the underworld. orne
day he may again be "chewing the fat
and boa ting," and that day omeone may
hear him mention the 103rd treet tick-up
a one of hi exploit Then we may
hear from him.

Now, before fini hing thi story, I
want to make clear Mrs. Peterson's

part in it.
At the time the new and feature torie'

were printed, he wa given a pretty bad
break. It wa aid that Mr. Peterson
was the weetheart of one of the gunmen
and that they had had a quarrel over some
other girl. Then, in revenge, he had
decoyed Tippy and eiler to her bungalow
and ent their addre to the police. Which
i all rot.

\\ hen In pector Carey que tioned her,
the young woman gave him a perfectly
sati factory explanation of how she be
came mixed up with that mob.

Jerry Calahan, (above) involved in the
Masterson murder case, was tracked down

by Detective Winkelman

"I met Peter eiler when he was :\
young ter spending a vacation in Old
Forge." he aid. "He wa very bright,
and full of fun. That's why they called
him Oo-La. I took an intere t in him,
and when he grew older and eemed to
be getting a bit wild, I tried to influence
him, and thought he was taking my advice.

"When he introduced me to Tippy
I wa very favorably impre sed with
the young man. After all, you never
dream of anyone introducing you to a
gunman! Vie danced around and went
places. Frequently Oa-La came out to my
home, but he eemed to be jut as much
ati fied to talk to my mother as to me.

True Detective Mysteries

"On the night of December twenty
first, I met him and Tippy. I had a girl
friend with me. bout two o'clock they
asked u if we would mind waiting while
they drove over to get ome gin from
their bootlegger. 1fy hu band wa down

outh, and there wa plenty of room in
our hou e, so we planned to run out there
to finish out the night.

"They were gone only about an hou~.

\ hen they returned, they had two other
young men with them, and we all drove
out to my place. I aw that Pete looked
very nervou , and I a ked him what the
trouble wa. He aid, ' Tothing.' The
next day, we drove about a bit, and on
the way home-about six-thirty-Tippy
telephoned. He had been doing a lot oi
telephoning that day. \ hen he entered
the car agjiin, he whi pered omething to
Pete that eemed to make him more
nervou than ever.

"I insisted on knowing what the trouble
wa . Pete told me that Sunday night he
and Tippy and another chap had been in
a speak-ea y on We t One-Thirty-Eighth

treet when the place had been held up.
omeone had blamed Pete for hooting

a man named McGlynn-trying to frame
him. They would have to hide omewhere,
Tippy aid, until the police got the one
who had really committed the crime.

"It never entered my mind that they
would do such a thing, and, quite natu
rally, I offered them Camp Utica.

"We had dinner, and then the boy went
to town to pack up. I met them before
they left on the one-forty-five L train
for Camp Utica. There I joined them a
couple of days later. The re t you know."

And now I'll tell about the econd
lucky e cape I had during the crimmage
that took place at Old Forge.

I WORE a new uit that day when I
went up into the dirondack -in fact,

I had put it on for the fir t time the night
we left ew York to pick up our men.

The bullet that 'had kipped over my
hand and arm tore through the cloth of
the leeve and the lapel, and I took it to
my tailor with order to repair it.

As they alway do, the tailor carefully
examined the entire garment,

"Look here," he aid, "there is another
hole on the left ide I"

I looked, and aw a mall, scorched
hole in the coat jllst olltside 011 inside
breast pocket. Blooey! It made my blood
run cold, then. I took a leather ca e out
of my pocket and examined it. There I
saw the dent made by the bullet. Tippy
had had a chance at my heart after all
but I had been aved that time by my
identification folder 1

eiter went to the electric chair.

Note: When the police honor board
convened Detective Martin received its
most coveted prize, the Department
Medal of Honor, and his partner,
Stephen G. Donahue, was given the
equally distinguished Daniel B. Freeman
Medal. James H. Masterson, who had
been murdered in line of duty, was not
there to receive his Department Medal
of Honor, but it was presented to his
relatives. All the other detectives work
ing on this weB-known case were cited
for honorable mention.
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Surely _he wa_ the lontieat airl he had
ever met. Then as he atarted to Jift hi.
hat-he remembered! Hi. amile .eemed
frozen.

He was afraid to take off his hat I He
remembered with many little stabs of pain,
the startling insufficiency of his hair. He
remembered that he was on the verge of
baldness. He remembered the taunts he
had suffered in the past. Hi hatless
spectre had loomed up between them and
no gho t was ever so displeasing.

It makes no difference how many dif
ferent kinds of tonics you apply to your
scalp-it matters not how much money
you spend in barber shops. Everything
is useless unless the simple laws of nature
are followed. Just as it is true that the
organs of the body will not function
properly without a supply of rich, red
blood coursing through them, so it is also'
true that the hair wif! not be healthy, can
not be luxuriant and abundant-unle s
there is a proper blood supply at its roots.
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beautiful than perhaps you have dared to hope.
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simple methods can remedy your trouble. at no
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you are not absolutely satisfied that you will g tall
the results you hope for, return the book and your
money will be refunded at once. At any rate you
take no risk, you have nothing whatever to lose, so
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The Stranger, the Dog-and the Woman

AFTER getting my machine put bfck
in shape, I proceeded to Micbigan

ity, took Brunette into custody and
drove back to Kalamazoo. Prosecuting
Attorney Paul Tedrow was waiting up
for me when I drove in at the jail.

I turned my pri oner over to the turn
key on duty to search and lock up. and
Tedrow and myself went out to an all
night cafe and had breakfast.

After breakfast, instead of going to
bed, I took Brunette into my office and
began to 'work on him. It took very little
urging to wring a confession from him.

He told of watching Mr. Ellsworth
leave for work, then seeing Mrs. Ells
worth descend to the basement. He fol
lowed her into the cellar. He said that
his purpose was to secure food. But I
knew that was a lie.

For while at the Ellsworth home, I
noticed that just inside the cellar door,
on a shelf, was an aId-fashioned home
baked cream pie, which the man could

fact, was received at my office that very
day.

I was driving through South Bend,
Indiana, on my way to Michigan City,
when my car broke down. I was start
ing up after having waited for a traffic
light to change, when I sheared a pin in
a rear axle. The accident occurred di
rectly in front of the South Bend Police
Station.

That accident aved the neck of Hugh
Brunette.

For when I returned at 3 :30 the next
morning with my prisoner, I learned that
a mob of more than 800 person had
waited at the jail most of the night, set
on taking the prisoner from me and
meting out punishment according to their
own tastes. Their tastes no doubt would
have called for a rope and the limb of
a tree.

Hugh Brunette, after he was arrested and
returned to the Kalamazoo County Jail.
Note bandaged face where the "dog" bit

him-according to his own story I

(Continued from page 63)

mi ing lower lip had departed soon after
receiving treatment. He would have a
bandage over the wound, which would help
to identify him.

Deputy Sheriff Moerdyk went to the
Michigan Central Railway Station, and
learned from the ticket clerk that a man
with a bandaged face had purcha ed a
ticket to Chicago. All this time my hopes
had risen and fallen like an uncertain
tide. Once I would think that we were
about to close in on the murderer; then
the hunt would seem hopeless.

The train on which our man with the
bandaged face had left for Chicago had
been gone for hours. After getting
Moerdyk's report, I called the station
myself, and inquired as to the approxi
mate distance the train had run since
leaving Kalamazoo. I was told that the
train, if it was on time, was then due
to be pulling into Michigan City, In
diana, more than a hundred miles up the
line.

I GOT busy on the wires and sent a
telegram to the police of Michigan

City, requesting them to search the train
when it arrived there.

Twenty minutes later, I got a wire
from the Chief of Detectives of Michi
gan City. My man was in jail there.
The police of that city had received my'
wire just at train time. Officers were
dispatched post-haste to the station, ar
riving there just as the pas enger wa
pulling out. The officers boarded the
train quickly, hurried through the
coaches, and, sitting unconcerned in the
chair car was the object of our frantic
hunt.

The train wa stopped, and Hugh C.
Brunette was taken to jail in Michigan
City.

I started out by automobile im
mediately to return the prisoner. I was
almost exhausted from the hustle and
bustle of the last few hours, but I was
anxious to get the fellow in my own jail.
There was no doubt in my mind but that
the Michigan City police had captured
the right man.

That man hunt was of the shortest
duration of any I have ever engaged in,
where a murderer was involved. From
the time I first got word that something
was wrong at the Ell worth home, to the
time of Brunette's arrest in Michigan
City, exactly two hours and fifty-eight
minutes had elapsed. And this time took
in my trip by automobile to the Ells
worth place, a distance of three miles.

I can truthfully say, and with modesty,
too, that the arrest of HuO'h C. Brunette
for the brutal attack and murder of Mrs.
Lulu Ellsworth was a record never be
fore achieved in the State of Michigan.
Because when we started on the investi
gation, we had absolutely nothing to be
gin work on.

The reader, of course, has known all
along who the murderer was. But we
had no such assurance. We had not
even received a report as yet of the es
cape three days before of Brunette from
the prison road camp. The report, in
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have taken without going all the way
into the basement. The pie had not
been touched. Also, on a little hanging
'helf inside the cellar was a row of
canned fruits. one of those edibles had
been bothered.

Another thing that convinced me that
Brunette had not had food on his mind
when he followed Mrs. Ellsworth into
the cellar wa the fact that he had
stopped in the yard and armed him elf
with a piece of two-by-two board, three
feet long.

A man eeking to beg food would not
take a club with him when he approached
the house at \~hich he hoped to be fed.

I his confes ion, Brunette described
how he had attacked the helpless

woman. He fir t struck her on the head
with the club, knocking her to her knees
on the little platform in the basement.
He then tried to a sault her. The woman
put up a terrific fight, as was evidenced
by the wild disorder in the cellar when
I arrived at the place.

In the scuffle, he buried her teeth
into the fiend's lower lip, and h~ld on
until a large piece of the lip wa's torn
off. Brunette beat her down with the

club; then fa tened the belt of hi rain
coat around her neck. He hitched it up
tight, and choked his victim until she
was uncon cious-after which the assault
occurred.

t 9 o'clock that morning, I presented
the prisoner at Municipal ourt. He
pleaded "'uilty, and was bound over to
Circuit Court. t 9 :15 he had already
been before Circuit Court, hi plea ac
cepted, and heard entence pa ed on
himsel f for first degree murder. He drew
a life term in the Marquette prison.

A few days after Brunette was sent
to pri on, I was talking to John J. Crow
ley, record clerk at the Jackson State
Penitentiary.

"I ju t can't believe Hugh C. Brunette
would do a thing like that. He is a well
educated man. Why, he had always
acted a perfect gentleman while in the
Jackson prison," said Crowley.

It wa hard to believe. Brunette cer
tainly had all the fine qualities that go
to make a gentleman. He was well-edu
cated, refined, and cultured, having attended
two of America's greatest universities.
Which shows how wrong is the general
belief that only the low-brow, the hoodlum,
the cum of society, commit crimes.
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I took the next train to

(Continued from page 34)

the inve tigator to read if they are clever
enough to see it and decipher its meaning.
In this instance, however, I ..vas afraid
that the "dominant clue" as Scotland Yard
calls it-had been de troyed, for Mrs.
Brandon was already buried and the house
put in order again.

"Boy," I said, after carefully thinking
the matter over, "I believe that I will
leave you in charge here while I go to
Washington and see what dope I can get
on Val Brandon."

My first move was to send for Bran
don him elf to come to the Sheriff' office,
and there I made him go over hi story
again down to the minutest detail. I may
say right here that I liked him at fir t
glance. He was stunned, and incoherent
with grief. He and his young wife had
never had a quarrel, he told me. 0, she
had had no other lovers. 0, there were
no enemies.

"Everybody liked Lottie May," he said
brokenly.

His story sounded straightforward, and
his alibi was 100 percent perfect.

till a detective cannot be too sure, and
I determined that my first step would be
to eliminate Val Brandon or to implicate
him beyond any shadow of doubt.

Determined to trace his life in Wash
ington prior to his marriage, I therefo~e
took the fir t train to the Capital, leaving
my two men in charge at Annapolis.

But scarcely had I reached police head
quarter in Washington than I found
this message awaiting me:

Detective John Kratz who assisted in
the Brandon murder investigation

the machine with the {ar hal and two of my
best detective be ide me-John Kratz and
Herman PohleI'. \Ve went directly to
Sheriff John ullivan's office, and there we
were joined by the tate' attorney of
Anne Arundel County, icholas H. Greene.
Greene went most carefully over the case,
and gave us all the information which
was at his disposal, which, of course, was
little enough.

NOW, I am convinced-to digress for a
moment-that a criminal always leaves

some trace, some clue, which is there for
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And there, at the State's Attorne)"'s of
fice, I found a handsome, intelligent
woman, accompanied by at least a dozen
men who were criminologists and finger
print experts, imported from ew York
City by the vVashington Times to track
down Mr. Brandon's murderer.

Mrs. Grace Humiston is a well-known
ew York attorney, a member of the ew

York bar. he was Special As istant
Attorney-General during the Roosevelt
Admin tration, and later pecial As i tant

nited tate Attorney for the Southern
Di trict of New York.

Having a gift for "seeing through
facts" and a pas ion for ferreting out
the truth, she had been retained as an
investigating attorney upon a number of
important case, most e pecially the mur
der of little Ruth Cruger in ew York
City, which she had succeeded in solving
only a short time before. Following the
Brandon case, she became a ociated with
the police force of ew York City.

Hence it carcely needed the police badge
held out by Mr. Humiston, and issued
to her by the head of the ew York po
lice, to introduce her, nor to make me
readily accede to her rel]ue t that she and
her party be permitted to go to the cene
of the crime and conduct an investigation.
In book, detectives are always jealous of
their official prerogatives; in real Ii fe,
they are glad to get all the help they can.

Monday morning, then, dawned with
everybody at more or Ie s of a dead loss,
with the possible exception of Mr . Humis
ton, who intimated that a woman might
have been the guilty person. Mrs. Bran
don had been a small woman, at that
time with no great amount of strength.
Had she been attacked from the rear, it
was, indeed, po. sible that a woman or a
person of slender build could have over
come her and killed her.

FOR my own part, I could not see the
woman part of it at all. Those ter

rible bloodclots where a strangle-hold had
clutched the delicate throat-what woman
could have been powerful enough, or vile
enough, to have caused them? o--it
seemed to me, then, that the murderer
was a man, a particularly strong and
brutal man, with all the tendencies of a
degeneratc.

We found that one of the morning
newspapers had a brand-new theory with
which to complicate matters-a theory
which later wa to form the basis of the
defen e when the murderer was tried at
the bar. This was neither more nor Ie s
than that Mrs. Brandon had been a victim
of eclampsia-a mcdical term meaning a
pa m of the kidney, which is often in

duced either immediately before or durin""
childbirth.

The disorder of the house, aid this
paper, had been caused by the death-agony
of the woman; her clothes had been torn
from her body by her elf; the black marks
on her throat were where she had clutched
herself in her la t death truggle; the
gha tly hole in her head had been made
as he struck the brass knob on the bed!

In other words, there had been no
murder.

I scouted this theory too, of course,
But the reporter, who was its author,
did us an invaluable service: he made it
possible for us to refute that very theory

\vhen it was advanced in all seriousne s
at the ubsequent trial.

But it was blue Monday indeed for De
tectives Pohler, Kratz, and myself, when
we gathered in Prosecutor Greene's offic
for a con ference.

"BOYS," I said, after we had smoked a
while in thoughtful silence, ''I'm go

ing to give myself up entirely to this ca e
and make nnapolis my headquarters until
the mystery is solved. I think the be t
thing we can do under the circum tances i
to close our ears to all this hysteria of the
public, and to go about this case as quietly
and methodically as if it had just hap
pened.

.. obody has come forward to help the
police with any information; yet, there
must be S011leOlle who heard something or
aw something or knows something which

will give us the lead we want. ow, what
I propose is thi : Let's make a house-to
house canva s of every residence in An
napolis in the vicinity of the Brandon
home, or from which it could be seen.
Ha anybody a better suggestion?"

There was dead silence, so I con
tinued:

"Pohler, you take the houses in front
of the Brandon hou e. Kratz, you take
one ide of the street back of the hou e,
and I'll take the other. Talk to every
ingle person in those houses-man,

woman, and child-and if anybody's not
home, make a number of the street and
house and go back until you do talk to
them. As soon as we're all through, let's
meet here again and compare notes."

And 0 it was agreed.
How well I remember that morning. It

was a hot, humid day, with a threat of
rain in the sky. I stood there for a mo
ment before starting out upon what wa
merely a nece sary piece of routine work.
Good detective ability is, like genius, noth
ing more than a tremendous capacity for
hard work, and the public can have no
realization of the long hours of deadly
monotony that must be put into the solv
ing of a ca e.

How little did I su pect that it was only
a matter of minutes before I was to stumble
across that necessary lead that would
plunge the entire city of Annapolis into
a eething chao of racial feeling!

The ection of the town that backed
up again t the Brandon back-yard wa,
as I mentioned at the beginning of thi
narrative, a settlement of closely con
ge ted hou es, some occupied by blacks,
some by white. With Kratz on the op
po ite ide of the street, I began the dull
work of ringing door-bells and talking
to wide-eyed, cared darloes.

" TO," they told me, one after another,
"we don't know nuthin'! 0, sir, we
ain't seen nothin' unusual at the Brandon
house that morning. 0, sir, we ain't got
no idea who would do a turrible thing
like that!"

nd so on and on.
I got my break at the house situated

on the corner of the alley directly back
of thp. Brandon house. Here I rang the
door-bell again and again without avail.
Then I pounded on the door. The silence
struck me a odd, because all the doors
and windows were wide open and it looked
a if the owners ought to be home. I
hung around here for quite a while, and



then went across to the house on the
opposite side of the alley.

"Where're the people who live in that
Glouse over there?" I demanded of the
young colored girl who came to the door.

"Thev run out the back way when
they ';'W you coming up the street," was
the amazing an wer I

So the e people had run out of their
home at the moment they first spied me
coming up the street' How could they
have known who I was? And what did
they know that they \ re afraid to tell?

I stood in the hot, dirty street, ponder
ing my next step. The break had come
so swi ftly and out of such a clear sky
that I couldn't comprehend it.

And then, up the street, came an auto
mobile at top speed, from Headquarters.

"You're to come back at once, sir," said
the officer in it, "no matter what you're
~oingl"

That was how we got our first break.
Back we dashed to the State's Attor

ftey's office, and there I found two young
colored girl, badly frightened, and a
richly dressed \ hite woman.

This woman, with no loss of time,
introduced herself as Mrs. Ella Rush
1urray, the wife of W. Spencer
[urray, of Boston, who lived at

Ac:~n, the estate of the late Pay
Dir.::tor Murray of the Navy, at Murray
Hil!. he stated that only a few minutes
ear!:~r these two girls, whose names were
Mary Perkins and Edith Queen, had come
to her house in great distress to speak
to their mother, who was Mrs. Murray's
maid.

HEARING them crying, she had asked
them what was the matter, and they

had given her the surprising information
that they had seen a police officer (that
was myself) coming down the street to
Question them about the Brandon murder.
. "And do you know anything about that
murder?" Mrs. Murray had asked them
gravely.

"Yes, we do," they both answered, "but
our minister, Mr. Haynes, told us not
to tell '"

"Why?" asked Mrs. Murray.
"Because he is afraid it might bring

on a race riot '" was the reply.
ow, the blood between the blacks and

whites at this particular time was far from
good. There had been no actual rioting.
but it needed only a single spark to set
fire to the tinder, and there is no doubt
but that this colored preacher, Haynes,
was Quite sincere in his belief that the
girl' story would do the police no good
and that it might work much harm.

Mr . Murray, however, fortunately for
us, did not see the matter in this light
at all. She realized the vital importance
of every clue, no matter how slender, and
without even waiting to get the girls' in
formation, she telephoned the State's At
torney' office, bundled the girls into her
own car, and here they all \ ere.

The two egresses told the following
tale:

The Brandon house was directly in front
of their own home, its rear room being di
rectly in the line of vision from their
front porch, and the young wife was a
familiar figure to them both. With the
warm-hearted sympathy that is a charac
teristic of the colored race, these girls
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were vitally interested in the arrival of
the new Brandon baby, and any change
of routine in the Brandon flat wa the
signal for them to say to each other, "Oh,
maybe the baby's here '" There wa noth
ing unusual about this tate of feeling, for,
as I said before nnapolis is a typical

outhern town, with the intimacy between
the two races imilar to that which would
be found in the extreme outh.

O the morning of the murder, Edith
Queen had been itting in the front

room of her home writing a letter at a
little table drawn up in front of the
dow. The window, like those of mo t
of the houses in the neighborhood, was
equipped with a Venetian blind, lowered
to keep out the hot sun, so that she could
see without being seen.

uddenly, a Queer thing happened. A
rocking-chair was half-precipitated out of
the Brandon doorway, then either righted
itself or was drawn back into the house.

Under normal circumstances, this in
cident would have meant nothing. To
Edith's eye, it might mean much. So
she called the other girl and said:

"Mary, I wonder if everything's all
right with Mrs. Brandon. Think we
ought to slip over and ee?"

"Oh, I reckon not," answered Mary.
"I guess maybe she's sweeping, or some
thing like that. Let's watch, though, for
a minute."

(\Vhat trivial things seem sometimes
to decide our lives' If Mrs. King had
investigated the drawn kitchen blinds, or
these two girls had run over with a friend
ly inquiry, how different this story might
have been!)

While they stood there talking and
speculating, they saw a colored man come
out of the Brandon back-yard. His name
was John Snowden, and they were both
acquainted with him. They idly noticed
that he carried a bottle in the pocket of
his coat.

At the gate he paused, looked cau
tiou Iy up and down the street, then came
out and walked on down into the village.

This was about noon, and the girls
thought nothing more about the matter
until the murder wa di covered. Then,
terrified at what their story might in
volve, they ran to their pastor, who Quite
hone tly had advised them not to start
such a rumor.

ow, these girls were high class col
ored people, both with husbands in the
employ of the avy, and they were of
unusual intelligence and Quite aware of
the enormity of the charges they were
making.

Their story was enough for m, and
when we found that nowden's colored
consort had been the Brandon laundress
and that Snowden lzimself was tlze Brall
don iceman, Pohler, Kratz, and I literally
made track to the plant of Parlett &
Parlett, who employed him.

Inquiry of this firm developed that
nowden had not reported for work the

day of the murder, and that another driver
had taken his place. He was thirty year
old, and popularly known as "Zip," or
"Scoop." Only a few weeks before, he
had been caught red-handed trying to
loot the house of Henry Cowman, an
eighty-six-year-old recluse.

Snowden was off his route when we
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arrived, but soon came in. He was a
powerful man, six feet tall, and weighing
170 pounds.

If we had hoped to alarm him, we.
were much mistaken. He showed not the
slightest fear or surprise when we told
him who we were. He denied all knowl
edge of the murder, but promptly ad
mitted that he had known /frs. Bran
don, and that he had come, not from the
Brandon back-yard, but from the empty
lot beside it, which was a short-cut to
the ice plant.

A ked why he had looked up and down
the treet, he replied:

"I jes' stopped to look, that's all! I
wa n't in the hou e. I was just between
the two houses."

Bllt Sllowde,~'s face was covered with
scratches I

o back to the court-house we rushed
our prisoner, where, in a private room, we
put him through hi fir t grilling. Seven
men were picked at random from the street
out ide and brought into the court-house.
Putting nowden among them, I called
Edith Queen into the room.

"Do you see the man you say came
from Mrs. Brandon's back-yard?" I
asked her.

Without hestitation, she picked out
Snowden.

SE DI G her away, I then called in
the other girl, Mary Perkins, and shz

made her identification with the same
promptness and in the same manner.

"Snowden," I said sternly, "where did
you get those scratche on your face?"

"Edna Creditt, the woman with whom
I lives, fought me," he declared.

"Bring Edna Creditt here at once!" I
ordered.

And when, some fifteen minutes later,
the frightened woman appeared, I said:
"Did you ha\'e a fight with John Snowden,
and scratch his face like that?"

.. ever, sir, never !" answered the
woman.

Then I questioned Snowden about hi
money on the day of the murder, and suc
ceeded in eliciting the fact that at about
noon he had pent a dollar bill in a
saloon. One dollar bill, it will be recalled,
was the only thing stolen from the house.
Hour after hour, we fired questions at
him, but always we were given specious
answer.s and prompt denials of any con
nection with the crime.

I was fairly certain that we had our
man, but all of this talk had taken time.

I was growing more and more con
scious of a steadily growing uproar, a
noise in the street without, which I had
unthinkingly taken to be Annapolis re
turning from its day's work. Throughout
the day, the little Southern town is a
sleepy place, with shopkeeper lolling in
their open doorways and shirt- leeved
whites and egroes idly strolling through
the almost deserted treet. But a night
fall, the place awaken into activity.
Thou ands of clerks pour out from the
variou Government tat10ns; the middie
from the aval Academy drift down to
meet their girls, and the hotels and tea
rooms are bright with lights and color.

NOvV, after this afternoon of questions,
the shades of evening were falling

and a light rain and mist made the court
hou e heavy with hadows.

Conscious of a di turbance at the door,
I looked around and aw the officers mak
ing way for a man, who came hurriedly
toward me, frowning with anxiety. This
was James F. Strange, the Mayor of
Annapoli.

Coming directly to me, he dropped his
voice to the merest thread of a whisper,
and said:

_ "For God's sake, Joe, you've got to
get out of ht:re with thi man or there'll
be a lynching, sure! I've ordered the
troops out, but it looks like a riot I"

ow, indeed, peering into the shadows
of the street, I realized that this was no
happy, peaceful community homeward
bound for its upper, or strolling out for
plea ure. It was the milling of a gather
ing mob, colored and white, closing in on
all sides! bout a thousand persons had
already collected, whom the soldiers, un
der the command of Major Hugh R.

"For God's sake, Joe, you've got to get
out of here with this n'lan or there'll
be a lynching, sure! I've ordered the
troops out, but it looks like a riot!"
said Mayor Strange, of Annapolis, to Lieu
tenant Dougherty, when the latter had John
Snowden (above) in custody, as the "ice
man murder suspect" in the Brandon case

Riley, were vainly attempting to disperse.
The news of the arrest wa out, and

the whites hal! come, determined to avenge
their woman, the blacks determined to
protect their man until the bitter end.

This milling of the mob! Unless you
have ever heard it, no description can
properly picture it. There is no noise,
no outcry, no shouting-just a deep,
ominous murmur, now swelling, now
diminishing, the expression of a mass of
people who have laid eason aside, for
the moment. It i a terrible thing, strik
ing terror into the heart of innocent and
guilty alike.

Gazing down over the heads of this mul
titude, I aw the court-hou e door open,
and a young egro step forth. There
wa a terrific outcry, and a dozen men
sprang toward him.

"He's not the man, he's not the man!"
shouted the soldiers.

And "He's 1/ot themall.He.S1lot the
lIIa"I" the mob took up the cry.



there
guilt,
now

I have never thought quicker in all my
Ii fe, for I knew what awaited us if I
ever set foot out of that door with my
prisoner. I believed that Snowden wa
my man, but there was plenty of room
for doubt in my mind, and I do not talk
lightly or jestingly when I say that, at
that moment, I should not have hesitated
to give my life to protect his.

nowden was trembling from head to
foot, livid with fear.

"Don' let them get me, boss," he begged
me.

"I won't, Snowden," I promised grimly.
Every second, now, was priceless.
"Bring a closed car, heavily guarded,

up to the front door," I ordered. "Sta
tion soldiers with drawn swords on each
ide of the walk, forming a cordon through

which we may walk. At once I"
I can see it all now: the dimly lit court

room, the frightened darky, the stern and
worried Mayor, the silent, white faces of
the police and witnesses pressing around
us. "You can never make it!" they all
seemed to say.

But when I saw, frQm the windows,
that the line of militia had formed and
that the car with its armed guard was
waiting at the curb, then, and then only,
did I motion to Pohler and Kratz, and
with them and the terrified Snowden, we
fled from the court-room, down a back
stairway to a side door, and so into the
little flivver that belonged to me!

Thus, lickety-split, did we race for Bal
timore, on and on through the rain and
mist of the night, wondering how long our
ruse would hold the mob at bay. Every
second we expected to hear the throbbing
of the powerful motor-cars in pursuit.

or did we stop until, about 11 o'clock
that night, we safely lodged our prisoner
in the old Central Police Station in Balti
more city.

To the reader, it may seem that
could be no doubt of Snvwden's

and that the Brandon case was
olved.

ot by any means. No matter how
certain an official may be of his ground,
he must be able to bring forth convinc
ing proof to put before a jury. Hundreds
of criminals go free, not because we do
not know that they are guilty but because
we aren't able to prove in a court of law
that they are. The prisoner always has
ninety-nine points of the law in his favor,
and all the benefit of the doubt.

I was convinced that we were on the
right track, but the only real evidence was
the story of the two girls, Edith Queen
and Mary Perkins, who might easily have
been in error as to the exact spot from
which nowden emerged near the Brandon
house. 0 jury would hang a man on
such flimsy evidence as that.

The next morning, therefore, found all
of us back again at Annapolis, determined
to tie Snowden conclusively with the mur
der-if he were, indeed, the guilty man.

The only thing stolen from 1rs. Bran
don was a crumpled dollar bill, it will be
remembered. After ascertaining from

nowden every place he had visited on
the day of the murder and every cent of
money that he had had in his possession,
I found out these two facts: that Snowden
had spent a much-worn dollar bill in a
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saloon on the afternoon of the murder,
and that his claim as to the source from
which he- obtained this money was untrue.

Here was another link in the chain of
circumstantial evidence which was steadily
tightening around our prisoner.

But it was not enough I
That afterno however, in State's At-

torney Greene' office, we came across
Scotland Yard's "dominant clue."

I had had, of course, no opportunity to
examine Mrs. Brandon's body, but I took
it for granted that the autopsy had shown
all that there was to discover there.

evertheless, I had already determined to
have it disinterred and make my own per
sonal deductions.

As all detectives know, the finger-nails
are what is known as "gatherers," and
are likely to afford the best of clues.

So I smiled in agreement, when State's
Attorney Greene said to me:

"Gentleman Joe, a little while ago I
was reading an English detective story
in which the vital clue was furnished by
removing the finger-nails from the body
of the victim. Think Mrs. Brandon's nail
would show anything?"

"I THI K they'd show plenty, if the
evidence hasn't been destroyed," I

answered. Ientally, I was seeing Snow
den's scratched face, and I knew that the
finger-nails must have held a part of
Snowden's black skin, if he were the man.
And if he were not the guilty man, no
one was more eager to know it than I.

But Mrs. Brandon had now been buried
for several days; two undertakers had
handled her body. Was it possible that
the nails would still show anything?

There was only one way to find out, so,
scarcely daring to hope for such a lucky
break, we went to the Annapolis under
taker. ne told us that he had prepared
the body for shipment to Washington, and
that the actual arranging and dressing
of the body had been done in that city.

Together, State's Attorney Greene and
I dashed to Wa hington, where our wilde t
hopes were realized, for the undertaker
informed us that he had taken it for
granted that such a thing as the cleaning
of the nails had been taken care of at
Annapolis.

Hence the body of Mrs. Brandon had
been buried with the vital clue of the
finger-nails still intact!

That night, the body of the young
mother, with her poor little baby, was
disinterred and in the presence of Doctor
William B. Carr of Washington, deputy
coroner, and Doctors Hopkins and Joyce
of Annapoli , a second autopsy was per
formed at the Emergency Hospital at
Washington.

Three nails of the right hand and two
of the left were completely removed and
put under a microscope. Also the
kidneys were examined, and showed that
there had been no eclampsia or spasms,
such as had been hinted.

But underneath the finger-nails were
fragments of dark skin, and the hair of
a beard which belonged to an East Indian
or to a Negro!"

This, then, was the State's case versus
J 0110 Snowden; a ca e of circumstantial
evidence only. Mrs. Humiston, still
working at Annapolis, declared her be-
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True Detective Mysteries

lief in Snowden' innocence. And the
colored citizen throughout the length
and breadth of the 1aryland Free tate
began gathering together penny by penny,
nickel by nickel, dime by dime, the sum
of ,000 with which to pay the eminent
counsel whom they r tained to defend
the pri oner. This counsel was none

ther than tate Senator A. Theodore
Brady, now tate's Attorney of Anne

rundel County, and C. Gus Gra on, now
Judge of the Tow on Circuit Court of
Maryland. The public was bitterly divi
ded on the subject of Snowden's guilt
many of the whites feeling that the cir
cumstantial evidence alone was not suffi
cient-and the blacks loyal to him until
this day.

Though the tate's ca e was based en
tirely upon circumstantial evidence, I
may ay here that this, in my opinion,
is the trongest evidence po ible.
man may lie and keep on lying, and can
adapt hi lies to meet any emergency.
One circumstance may lie. But a num
ber, a variety, of circumstances may not
al1 lie. A man may be the victim of
circumstances, yes; but he cannot be the
victim of a prep01Jderallce of circum
stances.

no,;den, at all times, stoutly pro
te ted his innnocence, a he had in the
beginning. His tory was never changed,
and he never 10 t his calm and un
troubled demeanor.

The two girl , Edith Queen and Mary
Perkins, wac protected under heavy
guard at Anllapoli ; indeed, it wa nece
sary to guard them for many month
both before and after the trial.

The trial opened at Tow on, ~fary

land, on January 23rd, with Judge Frank
1. Duncan pre iding. Pro ecutor reene
had reque ted a change of venue, a pro
po al agreed to by the Defcn e. Thi
was a wi e decision, a feeling at An
napolis was so ten e that almost any
thing might have happened.

COil idcrable time was consumed in
obtaining the panel of twelve juror, and
a total of forty-four talesmen wa called
ber re the jury was finally completed.

There were thirty-four witnesses for
the prosecution, and twenty-four for the
defense. The tate pre ented sub tan
tially the same story which I have re
lated here, and six day later nowden
took the stand in hi own behalf.

Calmly, he told exactly the ame story
which he had told us in the beginning,
and no amount of cross-examination
ould shake him. Here is his story in

the very words which he used on the
tand:

"I M thirty year old, live at umber
Twenty- ix Acton Lane, with Edna

reditt. f have been living with her for
two years. I am employed by Parlett
& Parlett. I wa driving a wagon on
Tue day the seventh. and at ix-thirty
P. f. I drew three dollars from :Ur.
1forgan Parlett. \Ve always draw on
Tue day.

'I went home, and.after eating, I came
out again, and I spent fifty cents; that
left me two-fifty, and at ten-thirty P, M.
I got in a crap game at Clay and Pleas
ant Street, and I won fifty cents, which
made me three dollar whole again.

Those in the game were \Valler Young,
John Franklin, 'Loving Joe' of Balti
more, and a white sailor, I don't know
his name.

"I then went home after the game
and got up about seven-thirty in the
morning.

"I was mad with Edlla all day Mol/,...
day alld T1/esday, and about a quarter to
eleven Wednesday morning, I came out of
my hou e and went to the lot and up
Second treet.

"When I was going down Second treet
toward We t treet, I met a fr. Baker,
who a ked me what the matter wa , I wa
not working that morning, and I aid I
over lept myself, and she said, 'Yes, you
work hard down there.'

"I went into Martin's saloon on \Ve t
treet about five minute to twelve, and

I treated Pink John on and Todd penner.
At twelve o'clock, I gave Mr. Martin a
dollar, and he gave me eighty-five cents
change.

"I came out of Mr. Martin's a little
after twelve, and there \Va a mule down
in front of fro Dell's livery- table. I
helped to get the mule up, and I went
home.

"I got there about twelve-twenty. I
went to bed in the afternoon, and did not
come out again until the next morning,
when I went to work."

Courthouse at Annapolis, Md.

THE Defense maintained that the two
girls were mistaken in saying that

nowden had emerged from the Brandon
back-yard, and that Mrs. Brandon had been
the victim of eclampsia and had never
been murdered at all.

It will be seen, now, how vital to us
was the second autop y, which howed
that this spasm had not taken place, as
claimed.

The re t of Snowden's de fen e was
ba cd upon character witnesses, who told
of eing him on the day of the murder.
He brought forth no real alibi nor any
explanation of his scratches, and the story
of his money was proved untrue. It was
really the clue of the five finger-nail,
with their mute te timony of black kin,
that made the jury bring in a verdict of
guilty I think.

It took the jury exactly twenty minutes
to arrive at thi deci ion, and on the night
of nowden's conviction, Annapoli was
again put under military guard to prevent
any demon tration.

Here, again, it seems that my story
ought to end, but there is still another
chapter or two. The colored people of
~faryland remained convinced of now-
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District Judge Nathan Webb, one of the
judges who tried Bram

seemed undi turbed. The body of the
murdered man. drenched with blood, still
lay in the bunk, with feet crossed and an
open wound in the head: One of the crew
remarked that a finger wa mi sing. The
men backed from the room. othing had
been learned.

They stood in the doorway of the state-

"I A).1 sorry, sir," an wered the girl.
her lips quivering, "but I have told

the truth exactly as it happened, and there
is nothing further that I can ay I"

0, at last, the Brandon case came to
an end. The tate had taken every step po 
sible to bring about a ati factory solution.

If you were to go into the Central Po
lice tation of Baltimore to-day and a k
to examine the record of John Snowden,
you would find this entence, written in
ink. at the end of the heet:

"Executed at Allllapalis, February 8th."

make me change thi man'
"Remember, my girl, a man's

upon your answer!"
nd the girl answered, with

treaming down her face:
"I do not want to ee thi

I do not know whether he is
murder, or not.· I have never said that
he is guilty. But if to ave him, I mu t
change my story and ay that I have lied,
then he will have to han I"

"Do you have any rea on to di like
thi man?" a ked the Governor. "Did he
ever do you any wrong?"

"I 0, sir," he aid. "I have
you-I would save him if there were any
way in the world that I honestly could!"

Then the Governor ent for the econcl
girl. and to her also he poke with the
de pest gravity, and warned her that her
te timony was ending a man to his grave.

to hi·
again

like a

arou ed the re t of the sleeping crew fr m
their bunk. Yawning, stretching, with
eye that almo t refused to op n, they
tumbled upon the deck and stood in a

hal f-circle. In a few ter e sentences, the
teward told them all that had happened

and questi ned them for information con
cerning the second mate.

D LL apathy fast gave way to horror as
the fresh morning breeze drove the

last ve tige of leep from their brains.
Already, they were regarding one anoth r
with growing u picion. ome maniac
with the lu t to kill wa aboard the death
hip-unhampered-undi turbed. obody

knew who this man could be and every
body wondered who the next victim might
be. mall wonder that con ternation wa
written deeply upon every face.

"Je u Chri t I" cried one member of
the crew, and cro ed him elf.

Once more, Bram had reverted
former cowardly tate. Fear wa
in hi eye, and he whimpered
baby.

'·Oh. my God." he obbed. "Me and
the Captain were free rna on !"

Down in the after hou e, ight panic-
tricken men earched frantically for clues

that might throw some light upon the
grim tragedy that had overtaken tho e n
board the Herbert Fuller.

The bodie of the dead gave them little
as istance in the performance of their
ta k. Daylight only emphasized further
hideous details that eemed of no avail
in olving the mystery. They visited the
tateroom of Second Mate Blomberg. 11

The Strange Riddle of the Mystery Ship
(Colltintted from page 27)

den's innocence, so again they began the
ta k of collecting money penny by penny
and nickel by nickel, this time to finance
an appeal to the higher Maryland Court
of Appeal.

Yet thi, too, was futile, for late in
January of the following year, the Ap
pellate Court affirmed the decision of the
lower court, and nowden wa promptly
entenced to hang.

till, people were not sati fied. 1fr.
Humi ton, laboring day and night, con
tinued to affirm her belief in the egro s
innocence, and nowden's coun el declared
them elves firmly convinced that a great
inju tice wa about to be committed. And
.0 the colored folk began to clamor for
the Governor to step personally into tl:e
ca e.

That was why, just a few days be
fore the date of the execution, Governor
Harrington, a wise and kindly man, sent
f r the two girls, Edith Queen and Mary
Perkin. peaking to the Queen girl
alone, he said:

" 1y child, I have sent for you to come
here, becau e they are about to hang a
man on the evidence given by you. There
i a wide-spread feeling that this man is
innocent. If you are giving false testi
mony, you will regret it a long as
you live. Is there any possibility that you
are 'mi taken? Can you tell me that you
are not ure? I there nothing that
you can tell me about this ca e that would



Tuesday, July 14, 1896.
~londay night everything on board of

the barkentine H erberl Fuller was
perfectly quiet and peaceful. The
crew had no fault to find with any
thing on board. The second mate
had the watch from 8 until 12. I went
to bed about 8 o'clock. The steward
says the Captain had been drinking,
but I did not notice it. I am Iiaturally
a very heavy sleeper, so the murders
which were committed might have
happened before I woke up.

My Ii rst recollection are the e: I
heard a scream, followed by a gurgling

solution. ·While the crew were endeavor..
ing to be tir themselve about their routine
ta k again, Monks sat down and composed
a document which wa later to confront
Ihem all in court. It read:

Early portrait of Bram by R. M. Chandler
of the Boston Herald

BR M then called the passenger to one
side and reque ted him to write down

his account of the crime and its po sible

with Blomberg's sewing bag, stained with
his own blood. Other member of the
crew brought the bodies of the two men
on deck, to be sewed up in the sheeting
hrouds that Brown fashioned. Monk

took over the wheel. The body of the
dead woman was ewed up in the bed
clothes that covered her in the privacy
of her tateroom. The three bodies were
laid in ide the jolly..boat and the crew
prepared to adju t the canvas top, when
1Ionks intervened.

"It doesn't eem exactly right to lay
them away like that." he aid. "They were
God-fearing Chri tians. Somebody ought
to read the ermon over them."

"Let's bring up the organ from the
cabin," sugge ted Mate Bram.

"That's perfect fooli hne s!" Monks ob
jected. '·There's no need to make a play
out of it!"

While one man remained at the wheel,
the re t of the crew gathered about the
little white boat with it black cover of
mourning, and Ionks read a imple prayer
for the dead at sea from the Book of
Common Prayer.

The top wa lashed fa t, and the dead
were temporarily at rest.

THERE came another murmur of a-
ent from the crew. With the prob

lem of dispo ing of the bodies ettled, th~

spirits of all ro e slightly. Monks brought
a box of cigars from hi own stock on
deck and pa ed them around. Bram con
tinued amiably benevolent.

" 11 of us here i one," he said. "How
do we know that there i a murderer
loose? Who know but .that both Cap
tain a h and fate Blomberg killed frs.

ash after fighting for her? Stranger
things have happened, and we mu t not
blame the living for the dead I The dead
can not speak for them elve ."

During the morning, Charlie Brown di 
appeared into the after house and returned

room occupied by Mrs. ash. In the midst
of the di order left untouched by :Uonks
lay all that was left of what had once
been the attractive Mrs. Nash. Charlie
Brown, a little ahead of the re t, pulled
her night-dress down below the knee . Her
b dy was scarcely recognizable. Although
it was very pos ible that the two men had
been killed in their sleep, no ueh merciful
fate had been allowed :Mr. a h. She
had awakened to find herself in the arm
of a man aflame with inhuman pa ions.
There had been one shriek. Further cries
had been choked in a throat forever stilled.
The men, with eyes averted, filed from
the room.

Little new was to be di covered in the
chart room, although it was a shambles.
The bottom of the overturned cot wa
tained with blood, and the marks of the

death weapon had been left on the floor
and ceiling. Yet no real clues pre ented
them elves.

The crew returned to the deck.
Bram had formerly dealt with the crew

in arrogant fashion; now, not a trace of
this manner remained.

"Can't we shake hands and let bygones
be bygone ?" he begged. "1 hope you all
stand by me I"

o one said very much, although one or
two of the crew stepped forward and
pressed the proffered hand. The rest 0 f
the members stood waiting.

"I think the best thing to do," he began
at la t, "is to take these bodies out of the
cabin and throw them overb ard. fter
ward, we can wa h up the blood in the
cabin."

Then Henry Slice, the German ailor,
spoke up. He was the last man, it ap·
peared, to have seen Captain a h alive.
Standing hi trick at the wheel, he had
looked through the II-by-17-inch window
of the after hou e and had seen him climb
into hi cot after extingui hing the main
light in the chart room. The varied
opinion concerning this window will never
be accurately settled.

"I don't t'ink we does nothing like dot,"
lice protested. "Vy, ve shouldn't trow

dem bodies overboard-ve vants dem as
evidence. or does we clean de cabin out
either; ve must leave it, py cheminy, just
as it is."

A murmur of assent followed. Bram'
wa overruled.

"Let us put dem together in der jolly
boat," lice continued. loVe vill lash it
amid hips and cover it mid tarred canva .
Then ve not only save dose bodies for der
evidence, but ve take dem for der family
at de same t:me."
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tried to rape Mrs. ash. Captain
a h woke up and went and got an

ax (the one we threw overboard) and
attempted to kill Blum and his wife.
Blum must of gotten the ax and hit
the Captain and then staggered on
deck and then back to his bunk.

Lester Hawthome MOllks

The second mate offered Mr. Bram
a drink at about 12 o'clock. This
whi key made Mr. Bram very ick
while on deck with me, and he acted
as if he had been drugged.

Lester Hawthorlle MOl/ks
Thomas H. Bram, Mate
JOllathU1~ Spencer
Charles Browl~

Frank Loheac
.Falke rvassel~

Three other members of the crew igned
on the back of this document. The names
of the e men were Henry ]. Slice, Oscar
Anderson and Hendrik Perdock.

Only one man protested at being forced
to sign the document. This was ] onathan
Spencer, who claimed when the paper was
presented to him that he didn't believe that
the dead had killed themselves. However.
he signed it, as they probably all did, to
lull su picions and to keep peace. The
steward said afterward that he didn't want
the others to think he doubted anything
that was said, nor did he want them to
know just how much he actually knew.
Furthermore, the ax had been hidden far
from the dead bodies. Also, as he after
ward remarked, how could he subscribe
to such a ridiculous theory when there was
no trail of blood between the chart house
and the stateroom of the second mate?

T HE question of con'tinuing the trip
was discu~sed by Spencer, Bram and

Monks. After a lengthy conference, it
was decided that no attempt should be
made to reach Rosario, but to bend all
energies toward reaching Cayenne, a pon
of ~rench Guiana about 1500 miles away,
despite the fact that Bermuda was not
more than 500 miles away. However,
the winds decided against either port, ami

1
L

.laste! Eo Monks, a Harvard Student of Boston, the
Hero of the Occasion.
'-, " ----.... 1

I I
\ I

,Capt Nash, His Wife· and the Second
Mate Killed at Sea.

MUTINY AND MURDER.

A portion of the front page of the Boston
Globe, on Wednesday morning, July 22nd,
1896-initial story of one of the greatest
murder mysteries the world has ever known .

\Ve then went forward and banged
on the galley door for the steward,
]. Spencer. He came on deck, and we
told him what had happened. He went
aft and went into the cabin, while
Bram and myself kept on deck with
our revolvers.

He came running out of the cabin in
a few minutes and said the [marked
Ol/t] second mate, fr. Blum, was lying
dead in his berth. We then went aft
in a body and que tioned the man at
the wheel. He aid he didn't know
anything had happened, and had heard
no unusual noises. •

We then went forward and woke up
the crew. They all appeared greatly
astonished, and all protested they knew
nothing.

We all then went aft in a body and
went into the cabin. The second mate
was lying dead in his bunk. Mrs.

ash was lying in her bunk with her
clothes pulled up. Captain Nash was
lying on the floor dead. We went on
deck and at once decided to steer for
French Cayane, that being the nearest
port.

My theory of the tragedy is this:
The second mate, Mr. Blum, had

been drinking, and went below and

noise, as if omeone was choking. I
reached down and got a box of shell ,
took my revolver and filled the pistol,
which I kept under my pillow, as fast
a pos ible. Then I called, "Captain
Nash I" As I got no answer, I un
locked my cabin door and stepped out
into the after cabin.

The Captain slept on a cot placed
again t the starboard wall. The Cap
tain was lying on the floor with the
couch tipped upon end. I went up to
him and shook him. I found he wa
covered with blood. I ran into Mrs.

ash's room to call her.
I could see that sheets of her bunk

were covered with blood. I then ran
forward to the forward companion
way and looked on the deck. I saw
the mate, Mr. Bram, on deck. I
called to him and held my revolver
pointed toward him.

\Vhen he saw me, he picked up a
board to throw at me, but I called out:
"It's me-Mr. Monks; come below,
for God's sake 1"

He came below, and we took the
lantern in the forward cabin and went
into the after cabin. I slipped on a
pair of trousers and a shirt; he
grabbed his revolver, and we ran on
deck. We did not know who were
our friends or foes. We crouched
down on the deck to windard just
abreast of the mizzenmast.

Mr. Bram covered the man at the
wheel, and I kept my revolver point
ing forwards. It was very dark. In
this way we sat waiting for day
break. We then--

Monks paused at the top of the second
page. Across the top he added the fol
lowing lines:

"We fOl/lld a bloody a.~ 01~ the deck
which we threw overboard, as we feared
the crew would lise it agaillst lIS."

The student then returned to his task
of narrating the tragedy:
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AT ROME!

A OTHER problem was troubling
the e men upon this hip of death,

The days were a hot as the night were
cold. \ ithout adequate embalming facili
ties, the tench of the bodies wa fa t
becoming unbearable. Iready the crew
were grumbling, and orne threatened to
push the jolly-boat overboard the fir t
dark night.

By aturday, matters were at a crisis.
The wind died away. The ship wa be
calmed, with the rays of the hot sun
beating down upon the tarred canva.
cover drawn taut over the little white
jolly-boat and its load of dead. Bram
was supremely indifferent to the com
plaints, pencer finally took charge of

"\Vhere are you going?" demanded the
steward. "\Veren't you told to keep for
ward,"

"Certainly, teward," the man replied,
"but you do me wrong. I wa merely
going below."

"I don't care t .here you were going '"
re ponded pencer, flouri hing his gun.
"Get back there and stay there a you
were told!"

The sailor he itated an in tant, then
turned back and took hi place upon the
upper deck.

Early the next morning. while the crew
was till a leep, Monk, pencer and Bram
stole upon the forecastle. pencer prang
upon the sleeping Brown and held him
down to the deck, while Bram went back
to the cabin for some iron to bind him
to the mast.

"\Vhat's all thi for?" the sailor
a ked.

"You know p rfectly well:' the steward
said. "It's for the same reason that you
changed your clothe after leaving the
wheel the night of the murder '"

"I changed my clothe becau e I was
cold," Brown protested gently.

"That may be perfectly right," pencer
replied, "but you've done a lot be ides that
need explaining '"

"You are mi taken. steward," Brown
mildly told him, and a ked no further
que tions.

Some time later, an account of thi
occurrence \Va noted down by Bram and
the other memb r of the crew, as well as
the pas enger, who all signed the tate
ment.

,. ow," ugge ted Bram to Monk, "I
think that we can tear up the paper which
you wrote and th re t of u igned."

To this sugge tion, ronks did not a ent.
"I'm not so ure that we have got the

murderer," he aid. "At all events, it
will do no harm to keep the paper. We
won't tear it up,"

Monks carried on, although there were
time when he felt that he had reached
the end of his mental, phy ical and pirit
ual strength. The nights were cold, but
none of the crew dared sleep below. They
declared that the ship was haunted and
that the murder had been committed
through gho tly agencies which would not
be sati fied until the live of all had been
acrificed. everal of the crew recalled

the fact that the voyage had tarted upon
a Friday: other blamed the unfortunate
Mr. a h for the whole calamity, and
declared he had brought it up n hersel f
and the crew by going again t a pet
uper tition.

finally Halifax, ova cotia, was definitely
agreed upon a the port to make.

Bram offered no objection, and the
cour e wa changed accordingly. Bram
wa now captain; Charles Brown was ap
pointed fir t mate, and Frank Loheac wa
made second mate. Bram, however, proved
him elf to be no sort of a leader in an
emergency, and pencer again took hold.
He saw that all the handles to harp-edged
tool belonging to the hip's carpenter were
cut off, and that the door to the hop itself
was nailed up; he aw to it, too. that the
door and windows of the after house
were clo ed and locked.

THERE was little sleep on board the
Herbert Fuller that night. Men watched

one another with mu cles tensed for some
overt act; they refu ed to leep in the
forecastle, but slept on top of the deck
hou es, ready for any emergency that
might occur. The hours of the long night
pa ed slowly, but in the morning all were
till alive.

Many suspicious looks were being cast
at Charlie Brown, the man who had been
at the wheel during the time when the
murders had taken place. Formerly jovial
and full of humor, he had been glum
and gloomy ever ince he had relinquished
the wheel that eventful night. He looked
peaked and haggard, and turned pale when
startled.

These suspicions came rapidly to a head.
Late Wedne day afternoon, one of the

seamen approached Jonathan pencer, who
stood engaged in conver ation with Le ter
Monks.

"I hates to say anything about a ship
mate, but what' happ ned upon this ship
can't exactly be called human," he com
menced. 'I ain't got nothing against
Charlie Brown, but it' everyone for our-
elve now, in view of all that." He
hrugged hi shoulders toward the canvas

la hed jolly-boat and its gruesome cargo.
'Charlie Brown ain't been himself since
that night when he went below and changed
hi' clothes after it all happened." He
glanced around and th n lowered his voice
to a hoarse whisper. "To-day I found the
rea on. I seen him throw something over
board, and I seen what he throwed. It
was part of hi clothing, and it was stailled
1 itlt blond."

little later another su picious circum
tance was reported to both Monks and
pencer that served to heighten the ten ion.
The revoh'er belonging to Captain -a h

had my teriou Iy di appeared 1
Some little time after the loss of the

weapon was discovered, the crew were
piped aft.

Every man was ordered atop the after
hou e and made to stand a certain di tance
apart from the others while each wa
rigorou Iy earched for concealed weapon.
The search produced plenty of murderou 
looking knive , but no revolvers.

11 were then ordered to remain for
the re t of the night on top of either the
foreca.tle or the after hou e, while Bram,

pencer and Monk stood guard amidships
with loaded weapons.

A little after midnight, pencer nudged
Monk.. One of the men wa slowly rising
from the deck. He climbed down from
the forward house and started aft.

The loaded revolver of Jonathan Spencer
barred hi progress.
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BR. ~[ started to make an angry reply.
Hi eye became fix d and hard. Th n

a mile crept along his thick lips and there
wa a gleam of Ii tening teeth.

"1 f we signal her," he said "none of
u will get any glory."

"GI ry!" repeated ~Ionk. "\,"hat the
hell do I care about glory? All I want
to do is to get my two feet on hore
again! Bring up the fog horn, and ee
if that will help u get in touch with
her."

member of the crew brought it up
and ounded it at tated interval over
the ide. ~Ionk again turned to Bralll
and handed him the ignal book.

"Look up the code ignal for '11/111;1131
~!'alll ass;slallrr," ~Ionk said, and or
dered another member of the crew to run
up the merican flag with union jack
down. the univer al ignal of di tre . Tne
Briti h ship wa coming clo er and clo er.

pencer, grabbing a huge heet from the
laundry below. ran up the mizzen rigginO"
and wa\'ed the heet vigorou Iy. The
hip came nearer and nearer. Monk

turned to Bram again.
"Have you found that signal yet?" he

a ked.
"1'0," Bram replied, "I can't seem to

find it.'
~[onk rapidly turned the page of the

ignal book and ga\'e the nece ary direc
tions for hoi ting the ignal. 11 that
could humanly be done to a k a sistance
had been done. ome distance away, the
tramp lay to and dri fted. They blew the
fo horn, dipped their ignal -and waved
the heet. 11 in \·ain. fter three-quar
ter' of an hour's quiet contemplation, the
Briti h boat turned and steamed out oi
ight.

Monk thought he could detect a gleam
of quiet sati faction in Bram's eyes as
he moved about on other duties. Half
formed thoughts concerning the mate were
becoming full-grown suspicions. ud
denly he realized that he could never like
that man again.

a till a a ~[aine mill-pond. The masts
of several hip pa ed along the horiz n,
but it wa impos ible to get into touch
with them. The hip drifted, and a hun
dred or more feet a tern the little white
jolly-boat dri fted too, in supreme con
tempt of the triangular black fin that
occa ionalh' cleft the urface.

"Sail, h~!" cried the lookout that after
noon.

"\,"here away?" a ked Monks.
"Off the port quarter I" the lookout re

plied. "he' headed directly for u !"
few moment afterward the look

out reported that it was a Briti h boat
that she looked like a tramp hip through
the gla se .
~[nk turned to Bram and u ge ted

that they ignal her. slight frown ap
peared between Bram's eye. It wa evi
dent that the idea di pI a ed him.

"\\ hat good will it do?" a ked the mate.
"I want to get a navigator on board,"

~[onk replied.
na\'igator?" ~Iate Bram's eye nar-

row d. ,. navigator, eh? Don't yOI1
think that I am plenty good enou h?"

")\0, I don't," ~Ionks replied, his di 
like of the man finally cry tallizing into
word. '1 want to be ure that the boat
goes where we want it to go I"

James E. Cotter, senior counsel for Mate
Bram, conceded to be one of Boston's most

brilliant lawyers

day, but they did not complain, for they
were no wor e off than other members
of the crew, who tried to leep on deck
de pite the fact that the nights were
steadily growing colder a the hip plowed
her way north. ~ obody dared to take
more than a few winks-all lived in mortal
fear of the mon ter who had killed three
victims for no particular rea on. and
might yet kill more.

Bram was the only exception. 'ight
after night, having recovered from hi
early hysteria, he flung him elf upon the
deck and lept oundly without fear.

The calm held throughout aturday
morning. They were alone upon an ocean

the situation and solved it ati factorily
by fa tening the joily-boat to a long tow
line and drawing it a tern.

Other matter, too, were reaching a
climax. There were rumor among the
crew that the bark wa being diverted
from her announced de tination. ~[onk.

a w lI-known amateur yacht man, did
some quiet inve tigating.

Bram was certainly playing fa t and
100 e, he concluded. The Hrrll/!rt Fuller
\va not headed for Hali fax I
!~[nk did con id rable thinking.
\ hat was Bram trying to do?

•In the meantime, tbe "stolen" gun had
been found ju t where Captain Na h had
left it. It was ru ty and of no u e a~

il weapon. It wa al 0 discovered that
the 'blood- tained" garment thr wn over
bQard by Brown wa a pair of o\'erall
that became tained when Br wn had pre
pared the bodie for their temporary re t
ing-place. Furthermore, he had men
tioned the incident to several of the crew
at that tim. However. he wa not re
leased. The others of the crew were in no
happy mood O\'er the identity of the un
I."own killer.

The train of the tra dy wa telling
upon both pencer and ~fonk. The tu
dent wa particularly hard hit. l'ot a
morsel of olid food had pa ed hi lips
since the murders, althou~h he had b en
kept continuou Iy supplied with hot coffe~

by the olicitous steward.
Keither had clo ed hi eye ince ~Ion-
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SPE CER, however, took no chances.
He kept the mate covered with his

revolver until he was safely shackled to
the base of the main ma t. Bram was
found to possess an old, ru ty revolver
which Spencer took away and threw over
board.

The tension aboard the Herbert FI/ller
eased somewhat with Bram's arrest. Dur
ing the afternoon the fog cleared away,
and by night the crew di covered that they
were ilear Beaver I land, some fifty or
sixty miles from Halifax.

For the first time in six days, 1Ionks
went below and slept upon his bunk; for
the first time in six days, Spencer relaxe«(
vigilance. The entire crew slept that
night.

The following Monday they were lost
again in another bank of fog. Drifting
aimlessly around, they found themselves
among a fleet of fi hermen. A helmsman
from a passing ship gave them their
course. Deeply concerned over the safety
of the ship and fearing the amateur navi
gators might either wreck it or run it
on shore, Frank Loheac at this time con
tributed additional evidence that was to
confu e the authoritie still further when
it was discovered a little later.

Circuit Judge L. Baron Colt, of Rhode
Island, a presiding judge at Bram's trial in

Boston

indeed at last drawing to a head, and a
few minutes later they invited the climax
when they came upon Bram seated on the
after house.

Sneaking forward very carefully, the
steward climbed up to the top of the after
house like a noiseless cat. Silently, he
made his way across the cabin. If Bram
was aware of his presence, he gave no
siO'n. He did not turn until the steward
had gra ped him by the shoulder.

"What does this mean ?" he asked
briefly.

"It means you are under arre t, Mr.
Bram," the steward answered, "for the
killing of Captain a h '"

Bram's face flu hed red.
"I am innocent, steward I" he protested.

The Herbert F1111el' remained becalmed
during the daylight, and it was not until
nightfall that a light breeze filled the sails.

T \VELVE hours later found the pas
senger still wondering about Mate

Bram. His musings were interrupted by
the approach of Oscar Anderson, one of
the crew.

"Charlie Brown wants to see Spencer
and you. He says that he is willing to
talk about the killing of Captain ash."

\\ as the name of the guilty person about
to be revealed? Monks hurriedly joined

pencer, and together they went to in
terview the pri oner.

"You rememher the night of the mur
der, Ir. lonks," Charlie Brown said to
them, almost immediat ly. "It was a nice,
warm niCTht, and I had the trick at the
wheel from eight to four bell. The
breeze was fre h from the starboard quar
ter, and the old FI/ller was probably mak
ing eight or nine knots an hour. I had
my hands full. Although the wind was
fair and steady, the ship was running
nearly free, so if I had left her a moment
she would have fallen off or perhaps come
into the wind, her sails flapping loud
enough to rai e the imps of hell.

"It must have been close onto four
bells when Mr. Bram came out of the
darkness and began to pace the deck near
to the forward end of the after hou e.
Sometimes I would lose him in the dark
ne s and then I would see him again. I
had already seen him twice and then lost
him, and then it happened again. I kept
close watch, for I knew within everal
minutes Frank Loheac would come to take
my place. While waiting, something made
me glance down through the window of
the after house opening into the chart
room. The chart room door, openinO' into
the cabin, was ajar. In the light of the
cabin lamp I could see the legs of some
one lying there, perhaps half-way up the
thighs. I thought it wa the pas enger.

"There came a noise in the cabin, and
I saw Bram enter and strike at the man
lying on the cot. It was none of my
business, for I was the man at the wheel.
The mate struck again and again. The
cot overturned, and I aw a man's body
on the floor. Bram struck him with
somethi.;g with a handle.

"When I looked again, he was gone,
and there came a scream from Mrs. ash,
and Bram appeared on the deck by the
forward companionway. I did not know
what to do or what to say. I thought he
would go for me next.

"That is the reason why I do not mile
or laugh any more. That man Bram is
crafty •.. I am afraid of him."

Brown paused. Despite the fact that
the story was told by a man under su 
picion for the same crime, it was told with
an earne tne s which made Monks and
Spencer believe in his sincerity.

Spencer, however, was not entirely sat
isfied.

"How do you know that you saw Mate
Bram ?"

"Because he was wearing a straw hat
with a hole cut in the top that made it
ea y to recognize," Brown replied. ''I'd
know that hat anywhere '"

Spencer and Monks exchanged signifi
cant glances. They felt that matters were
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The fog grew thicker, and the H erberl
Fuller put out to sea. Tue day dawned
warm and clear. They put into Halifax
harbor, the white jolly-boat behind, with
their en ign at half-ma t and the black
/lag hangilig from the mizzen.

Monks signaled for a pilot, wh came
alongside.

The eventful voyage, commenced on a
Friday, had come to an end.

The members of the crew were im
mediately placed under arre t by the po
lice, rushed to Queen' wharf and con
veyed to the jail in carriages. Here they
were made to an wer innumerable Ques
tions by the local authorities, American
Consul Ingraham and newspaper re
porters.

L o G after dark, crowd still gathered
about the police tation and also at

the morgue, where the bodies of the three
victims were taken oon after the ship's
arrival in port.

There had not been so much excite
ment in Halifax for more than a half
century since the day when the ship

aladin had come into port. he, too, had
carried the black /lag; she, too had had
bodies of everal on board, including the
captain, who had been killed seeking to
Quell a avage mutiny. The crimes on
the Herbert Fuller were committed against
a picturesque etting, and a beautiful
woman had been involved. It was a case
that the people of Hali fax were not likely
to forget and, in fact, have not forgotten
to this day.

Monks fared the same as the re t. He,
also was placed under arre t. Word was
ent to hi father, a w II-known Boston

phy ician, who at once telegraphed back
that he was on hi way to Hali fax in
company with his brother, Le tel'" uncle.
Before the two men arrived, a telegram
, as received from another Bo tonian, Doc
tor Dixwell, asking Doctor Monk to ob
tain the relea e of pencer on bond. The
physician was unable to acceed to this
request; powerle s, in fact, to obtain the
release of his own son, for the Dominion
laws concerning murder are very strict
and do not provide for the acceptance of
bonds in such instances. It began to look
a though all would be forced to remain
in confinement until they were returned
to United tates soil. a whole, the
crew met thi condition with philosophic
calm.

Young ionk wa finally relea ed on his
own recognizance a fter spending several
night in the office of Chief of Police
0' ullivan at the city hall, leeping upon
a shake-down. In company with \ . D.
Finn, the cornoner, ionk then vi ited
the Herbert Fuller and di covered a new
piece of evidence.

This wa a brie f tory 0 f the murder,
written in lead pencil upon a pine joi t
by Loheac when he feared for hi afet)'
and that of the hi p a few day back.
The piece of lumber containin this entry
wa carefully sawed off and the follow
ing information added by the coroner:

"Frallk wrole III is. poillied oul by tile
passenger, Mr. Lesler M ollks, lui), 24, '96.
W. D. Filii,., Coroller."

A day or two later, the Herbert Fuller,
through the courtesy of the Dominion and
:he cooperation of the American consul,
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was allowed to proceed to her outh Amer
ican port without being oblig d to stop
at any port in the nited tates.

Meanwhile, ichola Power, a well-
known detective who had solved many
Canadian my terie, held a conversation
with Bram at hi office in Halifax, after
the mate had b en eized and striped. Thi
conversation wa later to be included in
the testimony given during the trial at
Bo ton. although objection was made to
it by the defen e coun el.

"\ e are trying to unravel a terrible
my tery, Bram," comm nced Power, "in
which you eem to have played a very im
portant part, leaving you in a mo t awk
ward position. Brown was here just a few
moment ago, and he says that he saw
you murder Captain ash."

"He cOltldll't have seen me I" the mate
prote ted. ",,yhere was he?"

" t the wheel," replied Power.
"Well, then," Bram repeated, "he

couldn't have seen me from there!"
The detective took another tack.
"I'm convinced, Bram, that you killed

the Captain, from all that Brown has said.
ome of u think that you could not have

c mmitted all th se crimes alone. If yOll
had an accomplice, you should say so,
and not have the whole blame of this
horrible crime on your own shoulders."

The expression on Bram's face did not
change.

"I think, and so do many others on
board the ship, that Brown is the mur
derer. However," he ha tened to add, "I
don't know anything about it!"

little later Bram said to the news
paper men:

"I am absolutely innocent of this crime,
and I pr claim my innocence in the Pres
ence of an Imi hty God who knows I
am not guilty of the crime of which I
tand accused. I am alone and friend

Ie , but I stand before God and man
with a clear con cience."

Bram' seemingly implicit faith in God.
inclined a great many per ons in his favor.
They could not believe that a man so
devoutly religious could be guilty of the
terrible crimes.

Detective Power miled at such senti
ments.

"It is a peculiar fact," he stated, "that
the majority of criminals are either
blasphemous or religious enthusiasts.
They either cur e and . ay that they do
not want to ee mini ters or priests, that
they are capable of tanding by them-
elve, and they don't care a damn for

anybody or anything; or else they become
fairly frantic in prote ting their faith in
a Higher Power. In Bram's ca e, I look
for this latter demon tration. He may hold
out to the very last, but eventually he will
hout aloud to God in hi enthu iasm."

Even as the detective spoke, Bram, in
the privacy of his cell, dropped to his
Imee and began to pray.

THE tale of the brutal murders in the
after house of the Herbel·t Fliller and

the legal battles which en ued will forever
tand hi h in the annals 0 f crime.

During the first few hours when thi
barkentine wa on the front page of al
ma t every American newspaper, every
man on the ship appeared to be incrimi
nated.
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Gradually. a the inve tigation continued,
one man after another wa eliminated by
the authoritie in their search for the
"'uilty per on or per on. The hand of
the law at la teemed to point to 1ate
Bram, who prote ted hi inn cence in vain.

fter the crew was returned to 1Ias a
chu ett and the ca e came before the
grand jury, an indictment wa found
again t Eram. He wa charged pecifically
with the murder of Captain a h. Brown
wa held, with the re t of the crew, as
a material witne s.

The trial \Va cheduled for Bo ton in
the early part of Dec mber. It wa to be
heard before the Circuit Court of the

nited tates for the rea on that the
crime had been committed on an merican
ship on the high sea and therefore did
not come within the juri diction of the

tate courts. Circuit Judge Colt and Dis
trict Judge Webb were the pre iding ju 
tices. The Governm nt was represented
by United States Di trict ttorney Sher
man Hoar, together with his a sistant ,
John H. Ca ey and Frederick P. Cabot.
J arne E. Cotter acted as senior counsel
for the defen e. He was a si ted by Asa
P. French, a future nited tate Dis
trict ttorn y. Later another lawyer was
added-Henry . Orm by.

WHE:\i the door- finally opened for the
trial on December 14th the court

room wa crowded. :Men and women with
curio ity at high pitch fought for seats
at a trial where the guilty man-regard
Ie of whether he tood indicted or not
wa certain to te tify. The ca e immedi
ately concerned Thoma Bram, the fir t
mate; Le ter :\Ionks, the student pa en
ger, and Charle Brown, the helm man
during the murder. fonk' innocenc('
wa oon e tabli hed-e\'en Bram emphati
cally tated while on the witne - tand
that he ne\'er a sociated the passenger
with the crime in any way.

Bram, of cour e, wa the center of in
tere t. Day after day he at calm and
collected, alway alert and always listen
ing with apparent intere t to the progres
of the trial. ttired in a black suit with
a long Prince Ibert coat that fitted per
fectly about hi rna ive shoulders, the
fir t mate made a fine appearance. His
linen was alway immaculate, and he wore
a white lawn tie and a turned-down
collar.

In a cool. re onant tone, Bram told the
tory of hi life. Di regarding the fact

that he had already told Captain a h
h wa a native of ova cotia, the
mate told the court that he wa born
at t. Kitt in the \\ e t Indie thirty-three
year before, of En Ii h and Dutch par
entage. He aid that he wa a 'Metho
dist and had followed the ea ever since
he wa. a lad tweh'e year of age.

Once or twice, he admitted, he had left
the ea to try bu ine s ventures on land.
The e had not been very succe ful. He
wa the manager in various cities for
Dennett. the re taurant man. When Den
nett finally failed, he bought one of his
former employer' re taurant. but failed
a had hi boss. He returned to the sea
in charge of a steam lighter; shipped to
Bueno Aire and Liverpool, finally re
turning to Bo ton in May of that year
to hip with Captain ash on the Herbert
Fill/cr.

He spoke in the highest terms of both
the Captain and hi wife. He said that
although 1r. a h held herself aloof
from the men, she wa very plea ant when
chance brought her into contact with
them. He gave hi ver ion of all that
happened that early morning of July 14th
between 1 and 2 o'clock on the H crbcrt
Ful/cr.

He aid he had joined the econd mate
in a drink at midnight, and that Blom
berg afterward threw both the tin cup
and the bottle overboard. He told of
seeing Brown leave the wheel and walk
about by the mizzen peak jib. Then he
_aw him return to the wheel and put on
his slipper. He did not hear Irs. ash
scrC<\m, although the doors and windows
were open, but he did encounter 1Ionk,
clad only in his night hirt, flourishing a
loaded revolver. Bram thought :\10nks had
gone crazy, and held up a large plank in
order to protect him elf. He told the
court how he went into the cabin to see
if the Captain wa dead. The sights there
were so terrible that they made him sick.
He told how, later, the bloody ax had
been found "by the teward," and declared
that the tudent ugge ted it had best be
thrown overboard.

CH RLE BR W repeated for the
benefit of the court and it interested

pectators the arne tory that he already
had told the tudent and the colored tew
ard. Graphically he again related how he
had een Bram walking the deck by the
after hou e; how Bram had di appeared,
and how a few minute later he had een
somebody in the chart room striking at
omebody on the Aoor. He did not know it

wa the Captain, and he saw only the han
dle of the weapon. This man then left the
chart room, and a few seconds later there
came a hriek from frs. ash's state
room.

"\ ho was that man you saw?" the
Court a.ked at this point.

Brown turned, and gazed steadily toward
the pri oner in the cage.

"That man wa Mate Bram." he replied
po itively. "I'd know that straw hat any
where !"

The Defen e, too, had a bombshell of a
sen ational nature, which they now pro
ceeded to touch off. Under cross-exami
nation, they revealed that "Charle Brown"
was only an alia for a man known to
the police a Ju tu Leopold vVe terberg,
who wa said to have shot and killed a
man orne year before while temporarily
in ane at Rotterdam, Holland. Brown ad
mitted he might have been out of hi head
at that time, but he was not willing to
admit hi guilt of all crime attributed
to him by the Rotterdam police.

There were many other witne e. in
cluding the member of the crew of the
Herbert Fill/cr. Experts in maritime mat
ters tarted a controver y a to whether
or not it would have been po ible for
Charlie Brown to have la hed the wheel
and left it for the time neces ary to have
committed the murders. Thi que tion, in
cidentally, has never been ettled, although
a brother of Captain ash, al 0 a sea
captain, te tified that, all condition con
sidered, the ship could not have been
left for more than two moment before
the Aapping of the ail would have called
attention to the helm man's ab ence.
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THE econd trial commenced March 16,
1898, ju t before war wa declared

upon pain. The Government wa repre-
ented by Boyd B. Jone , then newly al)-

pointed to the po ition of nited tate
Di trict Attorney.

He was a i ted by John H. Ca ey.
The ame attorneys-Jarne E. Cotter and

a P. French-repre ented Bram. The
trial took thirty-tw days. nce again
the verdict wa "Guilty." Thi time the
new jury recommended "without capital
puni hm nt."

n July 12th, 1898, Bram wa
to Ii fe impri ollment.

fter pending fi fteen years in the State
Pri on at Charle town, )'fa achu ett ,
Bram wa tran ferred to the United tate"
Penitentiary in tlanta, Georgia. 1fary
Roberts Rinehart, the writer, who u ed
the tory of the Herbert FlIlIer as a plot
for one of her novel, became intere ted
in the pri oner, and it was largely through
her effort that Pre ident Taft placed him
on parole Augu t 27th, 1913.

and maritime juri diction of the nited
tates and out of the jurisdiction of any

particular tate, shall suffer death.
Bram turned slightly pale as the Judge

pau ed before the pronouncement of en
tence. He kept his eyes re ting upon a
point between the top of the door and the
ceiling. The court and all pre ent ro e to
their feet. The tick of the clock wa.
audible in the ten e ilence.

,. 11 thing having been fully heard and
under tood by the court," commenced
Judge Colt, "it i conceded that the ver·
dict of the jury be cOllfirmed, and that
you Thoma ).[, Bram, be taken back to
the place from whence you came and there
remain in clo e confinement until Friday,
the eighte nth day of June, in the year oi
our Lord, eighteen hundred and ninety-
even, and that on that day, between the

hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon
and two o'clock in the afternoon, the aid
Thoma M. Bram be taken thence to the
place of execution, and there be hanged
by the neck until you are dead 1

" nd may God in Hi infinite goodne'
have mercy on your oul!"

The entence had hardly been pro-
nounced before a writ wa filed by

enior Coun el Jame E. Cotter, which
Judge Colt said would act a a stay pro
viding the deci ion of the upreme Court
wa not announced by June 18th.

few minute later, a clo ed carriage
whirled away from the court-hou e.

Crowd craned their neck for a look
in ide it.

They wanted a farewell glimpse of the
man they called "Mate Bram."

Bram did not hang on June 18th.
Through the effort of Coun els Cotter

and French, who did all in their power,
a new trial was at last granted by the

upreme Court. Before thi econd trial
took place, an important bit of legislation
had become law through an Act of Con
gre .

Thi new law permitted jurie serving
in Federal courts and trying ca es on the
charge of murder to return a verdict of
"Guilty," but at the same time permitted
them to qualify thi verdict by the addi
tion of a very pertinent phrase: "but
without capital punishment."

T HE trial la ted {or more than two
week. It came to an end on January

I t, and the jury wa chareed with the ta k
01 findin a true verdict. Later that
arne day, the juror returned to the court

room to ettle an ob cure point, and till
laler they reported that they would be
lmable to reach a verdict b fore morning.
The next morning more information wa
ought, but this time it wa denied. They

retired for further deliberation, and it wa
a fternoon be fore they returned to the
court-room.

The verdict was "Guilty.' The puni h
ment {or the crime wa death. Mor than
fifty ballots had been ca t by the jury
men in the attempt to reach thei r deci ion.

A move wa promptly made for a new
trial. It was denied.

On the 9th of ).[arch, when the hand
of the clock were clo e upon 3, Bram wa
again led into the court-room. He wa
till dre ed in striped dark trou er with

the Prince Albert coat, but the u ual white
lawn tie had given way to one of blue
ilk neatly tucked beneath a potle .white

collar that erved to accentuate his
warthy complexion.

Jud es Colt and \ ebb re umed their
seats upon the bench. Court wa formally
declared open. The motion wa made by
United tate Attorney Hoar that sen
tence be pronounced.

Bram wa told to tand upon hi feet.
"Have you anything to ay," Jud e Colt

asked, "a to why the entence of c1eath
hould not now be pronounced again t you

according to law?"
Head erect, Bram leaned lightly for

ward in one of hi cu tomary po e, but
hi eye were filled with tear.

"I thank you for the opportunity." he
replied in a clear, low voice that filled the
court-room. "I noway in the pre ence
of Almighty God that I am an ab olutely
innocent man, guiltle of the crime which
I am charged with. God alone know that I
am innocent. ay now, God' will be done
among Hi angel in Heaven. That is all."

Judge Colt r plied that he stood con
,victed of the murder of aptain Charle

a h on the high ea on board the H er
bert FlIlIer .. that it wa admitted three per-
on were lain by the arne hand; that

they were leeping and helple victim;
that they were not homicidal murder as
the term was generally understood, but
imply butchery; that the tatutes of the

United tates provide that every person
who commit murder within the admiralty

o motive wa clearly establi hed {or
the e murder, although it wa hinted
at the time that Bram intended to steal
the ve sel and then sell it to the Cuban
revolutioni ts. An attempt wa made to
introduce First ).[ate Nicklas o{ the
H Izile Willgs, who alleged that Bram,
while econd mate "On that hip, once suo'
ge ted to him that they kill the captain.
disposing of both hip and cargo. It was
learned that Bram had been di charged
from this ve .1 becau e of "well-founded
.u picion- of aid Bram having intention
to teal the "e el." Thi allegation wa
made before the nited tate "ice Con-
ul at Rio de Janeir , and the alleged in

cident occurred in F bruary, two month
before Bram hipped a mate on tlie Her·
brrf F1I1Ier.
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True Detective Mysteries

"I have nothinA to say," Bram replied,
trying to evade camera men and newspaper
reporters when he returned (above) to
Boston in 1929 and reentered the gloomy
Federal Courts, to which he had been
brought hand-cuffed 33 years before. "My
pardon speaks for itself," he added as a

parting shot

Meanwhile, the Herbert Fuller, dubbed
the "murder ship," continued to make
prosaic trips along the Atlantic seacoa t,
and occasionally made her way to foreign
ports. The name of the barkentine had
been finally changed to the M al'garet B.
ROl/ss, but the term "murder ship" still
clung to her. Then came the early days
of 1917.

Once more the old barkentine wa laden
down with a cargo of lumber as he had
been on her memorable voyage twenty-one
years before. This time he was headed
for Genoa. During her trip acro s th::
Atlantic, a state of war was declared
existing between Germany and the United

tates. Once again tragedy lurked in her
wake.

V"hile off the coa t of Monaco dur
ing a late pril afternoon, the ship was
suddenly torpedoed without warning. A
German submarine poked her slimy tin

no e above the surface of the water and
ordered Captain Frederick L. Foote and
her crew to leave the ship at once. After
the crew had taken to the life-boats, the
Germans rifled the ship, allowing the crew
to row to port forty-seven miles di tant.
Bombs were then placed in ide the hold
of the "murder ship," and she sank for
ever beneath the surface.

Two year later, in another pril, when
peace negotiation filled the mind of both
Allies and Germans alike, Pre ident "Vil
on, then in Pari, granted Mate. Bram an

unconditional pardon.
Some time later a letter was received

by J ame' E. Cotter who still maintain
hi uite of office at 18 Tremont treet,
Bo ton. It was from :Hate Bram, and by
a strange coincidence was written on June
18th, the same date for which a hanging
had been scheduled twenty-two years be
fore. The letter follows:

llll/e 18, 1919.
AIy dcar alld hal/arable lawyer:

It gives me iI/describable pleaslire
to illform yOIl that the Presidel/t has
this day gral/ted a filII al/d III/col/di
tiol/al pardoll to YOl/r illl/occl/t cliellt

This is a closillg chapter to a won
dej-flll caSl!.

I am gratefully alld respectfllily
YOllr 11ll11lble SO!I'VOIlt,

THOMAS M. C. BRAi\<[.

In such a way was the Bram case, still
jut a intriguino- and my terious as ever,
brought to its legal conclusion.

Mate Bram is still alive.

A FTER his parole, he settled in Atlanta,
where he a ked the people to help him

vindicate his good name. From the profits
of hi several bu ine se, he has realized
the accomplishment of hi , life's ambition
-the' owner hip of several schooners.

nd so the name of Bram became al
mo t forgotten until one cold winter's
night in January, 1928, when the mercury
lurked below zero. Out of the air came
a udden SO . The four-masted schooner
Alvellfl was in distre s. Fighting her way
tHrough heavy ea, she was making prog
re s; her crew were suffering from the
cold. uddenly her wirele went off the
air. It wa feared the boat had been 10 t.

Three days later, with her owner-cap
tain, Thomas 1. C. Bram, upon the bridge,
the schooner nosed her way into Port
land, Maine. Once again, Mate Bram had
fought hi way ucce fully through.

Another year, and again the Bram ca e
was before the public. The post-office
building in Bo ton, housing the Federal

,courts, was about to be demoli hed. Evi
dence used in the old case of the Herbert
FlIller was to be di po ed of, and the
former mate wa notified.

Camera men and reporters caught him
a he entered the building where thirty
three years before, then a young man in
his thirty-third year, he had stood trial
for his Ii fe.

Bram did not receive the reporters with
any degree of cordiality.

"I have nothing to say," he exclaimed
emphatically, "nothing to say. The case
has been dead for twenty years. I am
eeking no publicity or notoriety.

"lVfy pardon speaks for itself I"
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Can Talking Pictures Convict Crooks?
(COllti1Uled from page 40)
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"1:\\ ESTIG TIO. revealed the loot
from a long series of robberies in

his home and that of his brother, a police
man, who was immediately arrested and
upended. Many 0 f the stolen articles

\\ ere identified and returned to their
owners.

"Roller's wife, mother of a little boy,
was so stricken with grief when the
knowledge of her husband's crimes was
uddenly revealed to her, that she swal

lowed poison in an attempt to end her
Ii fe. She was found and revived in time.

"Later Roller was brought to City Hall,
and made a complete statement of all
his robberies before the camera and
microphone which had been used to reg
iter Peters' confession. He vias the first
real-Ii fe robber to make his con fession
on the talking screen."

There was another pause. Then the
director continued:

"VI/e're not sure yet whether these
talkie confessions can be introduced as
direct evidence in court. There will be
objection, which may be sustained by the
courts, that they are prejudicial to the
rights of the defendants. But it is certain
that the fact that they exist and can be
brought into court to rebut any allegations
of the Defen e regarding third-degree
method, or attempt to repudiate state
ments already made, will be of great
a istance.

"Even if they deny us the right to u e
this type of con fe sion, and there is no
reason in the world why they should-that
I can think of, they cannot prevent us
f rom introducing them in our own
defense.

"In this second case, however, it was
not love which was the impelling force, but
poverty and the needs of those dependent
upon hilT! that made the criminal.

"Harold Roller, the young hu band and
father whom you saw and heard admitting
twenty-five robberies of homes in the
Oak Lane di trict of Philadelphia, was a
tru ted milkman who e route took him
through that section of the city in the
early morning hours. He was regarded
as one of his firm's mo t honest em
ployees, having been with them for more
than nine years, and he was on friendly
terms with many of the cu tomers whom
he erved. Temptation, and want, made
him a crafty robber.

"For several years, he studied the habits
of the h u eholders whom he served with
milk, and when he was sure that they were
not at home, he entered with duplicate
keys and ran acked their hou es.

"Then one day a woman surprised him
in her kitchen. he notified the di trict
police station, and Detective Leo Boyle
was as igned to watch him. Detective
Boyle arrested Roller when he saw him
break into a vacant house in the section.

"WHATEVER the outcome of thi-
legal question, however, there can

be no doubt that lalkjug films are here 10

slay jl£ police work. Officials all over the
country are writing me about the idea and
I am telling them what I have told' you.

"THE , for some reason, Peters lost
the job which had supported them

both. They came back to Philadelphia,
where Peters asked his foster-si ter to
marry him so that they would not be sepa
rated. But the girl was unwilling-a re
fu al which re ulted in her death I he
was too interested in art, and in a career
for herself, to think of marriage. Peters
left the Fi chbach home and refu ed to
go to work again for his old employer,
so unhappy did the proximity of his
'sister' sweetheart make him.

"Peters again begged Leona to marry
him, but he was poor and out of work.
She sawall of her dreams of an art
career fading if she acc pted him, and
hrank from the dull prospect which that

offered. Her second refusal brought about
a bitter quarrel between the erstwhile
lovers.

"On Hallowc'en night, Peters went to
the Fischbach home and informed her
father and family of his desire to marry
Leona. Fischbach and other members of
the family violently oppo ed the ugges
tion.

"Leona had previou Iy been given tW0
theater tickets for that night. and had
a ked a youth with whom he was ac
quainted, to accompany her. He was
waiting in the living-room while the dis
cu ion took place. The presence of this
ca ual and unexpected rival only served
to infuriate the love-crazed uitor the
more.

"He asked Leona to step into the hall
way with him for a moment's conference.
It was during this talk that he suddenly
became enraged, pulled out the pistol which
he had bought earlier that day in a pawn-
hop, and shot the girl twice. Before he

could turn the weapon on him elf, the
other men in the hou e leaped upon him
and overpowered him.

"Such was the first murder ca e in
which talking films were u ed to record
the confe sion of the slayer. Tragic
like many of the day-to-day occurrences
with which the police are called upon to
deal-but a ca e of homicide in which
the law must take its cour e.

"It would be difficult to find, among the
current films being shown in our hundreds
of moving picture theaters, a stranger or
'flore romantic crime story than this in
:ident from real Ii fe !

"The other confession which wa Rasher!
on the screen along with that of Peters
was the climax of an equally enthralling
tragedy from the pages of Philadelphia'
police docket.

"The gir;'s father, Adolph Fischbach,
was a baker. He gave Peters employment
when the latter was a penniless boy, and
later took him into hi home and treated
him as a son. Leona and the youth grew
up practically a brother and sister.

"Then they found that their attachment
had grown into love. They made trips
togcther, and finally lived in the samc
apartment in ew York's Greenwich Vil
lage by posing as brother and sister.
Leona was studying art in that city at
the time.
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The Man "\Tho Stole for Love

the first time in any court of law a
defendant's talking-motion picture
confes ion was accepted today a
evidence in Quarter es ions Court.

ounsel for the accu ed prote t d,
aying he was deprived of the op

portunity of cro -examining the
"mechanical robot" and ugge ted the
po ibility of voice sub titution and
"cutting" of the film.

Judge Jame Gay _Gordon jr.
Ii tened to the expert technical testi
mony on the mechani m of the talk
ing-film appliance and announced
that he wa ati fied the new method
wa not only legal, but better evi
dence of confe ion than had hereto
fore been produced in a courtroom.

The experiment wa demon trated
at the trial of Harold Roller, thirty
one year old, a market wagon driver
and confe ed robber of twenty-five
homes between May 20 and October
25, from which the total loot wa
$10,000.

The sound film placed Roller in a
rare predicament, for in it he con
fessed and acted his guilt upon a
screen only a few feet from where he
sat in the fie h assuming the role of
an innocent man. Event today, al
though the trial was not concluded,
left little doubt regarding how the
jury will regard the contradiction in
this case.

The confe ion la ted six minute
on an improvi ed creen near the
jury box in a darkened courtroom.
The film showed Roller seated at a
desk with In pector Connelly and
Mi s Geraldine aughton, police
stenographer. Fir t cautioned by
Connetly that anything he would ay
might be u ed again t him, Roller
confes ed his guilt.

"There i no harm in hearing thi
ver ion of the confes ion," said Judge
Gordon. "Both the Commonwealth
and the defendant benefit by this
method of recording statement of
the accu ed. I am in favor of the
experiment and hope to ee the sys
tem extended and perfected. Such a
confes ion is more valuable than a
mere oral or signed confes ion.
Here we have vision and sound
synchronized."ov. 26.-ForPHIL pELPHIA,

Pedal to tile Herald Trwnne-

"WE notice that you have
lection of loving-cup.

prize-winning dancer?"
"Oh, no. Tho e were given to me by a

lady friend-when he left the city."
"You eem to have a liking for costly

perfumery," Eddin observed. "Rather un
u ual for a bachelor."

"But not for a chemist," he explained
blandly. "I studied chemistry at cotlege,"

(Continued from page 43)

" t the same time, your landlady in- -with a glance toward the laboratory
form us that you are a bachelor." equipment on the card table-"and one of

"\ ery much so. But, gentlemen, a my hobbie i blending perfumes."
bachelor has his girl friends. A lady of "How much is your monthly salary,
my acquaintance left these dresses here Campbetl ?"
for me to keep for her." "One hundred and twenty-five dollars."

"Indeed! Then we mu t a k you for "That i n't so much. And at the same
the lady' name and addre s." time you have more than two dozen ex-

He he itated. 'I'd rather not tetl you pensive uit. From the label, it appear
that," he finatly said, in a serious tone that some of them were made in Detroit,
intended to convey the idea that he was ew York, and other eastern citie ."
protecting a woman's honor from a sense "I go Ea talmo t every summer, and
of chivalry. I bought the clothes at variou times in

di fferent place."
a large col- "Wetl, you might explain how you hap-
Are you a pen to have several different makes of

loud peakers for one in trument."
"Oh, I guess I'm what you'd call a

radio fan," he drawled. "I like to try
out different types of speakers, that's all."

"You have a remarkable cotlection of
fraternity pins, Campbetl," Eddin inter
posed. "More than three dozen. Do you
make a hobby of cotlecting them?"

TALKING PICTURE CONFESSION
GETS FIRST TEST IN COURT

AS EVIDENCE

"Real-life crime talkies are de tined to
become so important in police procedure
that in a few year I believe they will be
looked upon a a matter of course. Ju t
a the pri oner is now forced to submit
to being photographed for the rogue'
gallery, and hi fin er-prints taken for
the police library, sc he will walk, talk
and act before the ~ye and ear of the
talking movie machint:.

" nd in the. same way, his confessions
tatement to the officer who que 

tion him will not only be taken down by
police te~ographer for evidence in court,
but will al 0 be recorded by the camera
and ound device.

"The re ult will be a greater degree of
accuracy and fine e in identification of
criminals, and a speeding up of those
proce e of ju tice prescribed by law for
tho e who have wronged ociety."

It was already growing dark in the
court-yard and in the Director's office
when he fini hed, and I thanked him for
taking so much of his time to ten me
about hi plans.

"That's all right. It has been one of
my pet idea, and I enj oy talking about
it," he replied, miling. "1Iaybe I've talked
too much; but I really feel that it is
"ery important to those interested in crime
work.

"I would like to give every reader of
TR'E DETECTIVE My TERTE a chance to
ee the actual films themselve , but failing

that, the be t thing I can do i tetl them
about it. Good-by. Come again!"

-0--

(NOTE: As an interesting sequel, in
connection with the foregoing, we are
giving below, copy of a front page news
item appearing in the New York Herald
Tribune of November 26th, 1929.)
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I the meanwhile, the huge ta k of sort
ing and Ii ting the property found in

Campbell's room and garage was finally
completed. It proved to be one of the
heaviest single recoveries made by the
Department in many years. A partial Ii t
of it items is given at the end of thi
article.

\/{omen' clothing comprised the greater
part of the loot, including everal hun
dred dresses of the most expen ive fabric5
and fa hionable modes: luxurious evening
gown, fluttering frocks suitable for the
debutante, and swagger ports tog. In
addition. there were more than one thou
sand pieces of ilk lingerie; blouses,
sweaters, silk hosiery, s rfs, coats, shoe.
and evening slippers, and fur pieces.
Among the dre es was an elaborate wed
ding gown. It was a striking fact that
all '''I'sc fl!11Ii/li/ll! 901'1II1!/Iis werl! in slIIoll
14, 16 o/ld 18-)'1!01' si:;l!s.

Jewelry and ornament were represented
b)r no fewer than 300 strings of bead,
ranging from valuable amber and crystal
to the cheaper varietie of artificial pearls;
several bracelets, lavaliere, miscellaneous
carf-pins, cuff links and bar pin. one

of these article were of any great
value.

It was noticeable that no diamonds wen~

found among the recovered jewelry, al
though some tone of great value had
been reported stolen by victim who identi
fied other property included in Campbell's
I~ot. Campbell denied having tolen any
diamond, nor were we able to discover
that any of the vani hed gems had been
sold or pawned.

In thi connection, we now consider two
theories po ible: Campbell may have had
a confederate who e identity may never

Thi "Franci" proved to be a tall,
gangling young man, of the pool-hall
hanger-on type. He readily admitted an
acquaintance with Ralph Campbell, whom
he had met in the apartment of a man
friend about ix months before. We then
in formed him that Campbell wa under
arre t, charged with burglary, and had
named him, Francis, as his accompl ice.

Emphatically, Franci denied the charge,
and denounced Campbell at great length
and in obscene terms. He ended by de
manding to be brought face to face with
his accu er.

'v\ e took him to Headquarter with a
view to obli ing him without 10 of time.
\Vhen we brought the two young men
together, before Francis could give vent
to hi pent-up rage, Campbell to our ur
pri e, gravely retracted his previou tate
ments. He said Francis had not been im
plicated in any of the burglaries committed
by him, and had no knowledge of them.

Franci was at once released.
"Just what the devil did you mean by

ending us on that wild-goose chas?" I
wa not in the be t of humor a I put
thi qu stion to our prisoner.

"Oh, I know Francis is a thief," Camp
bell answered with good-natured contempt.
"He'd steal anything he could get hi
hand on. It eemed to me I ought to have
ome company here, 0 I thoucyht you

might a well bring "illl in I"
Inwardly resolved to take no rash action

on any future statement Ralph might
make, we delivered him back into cu tody
of the jailer.

T KI G Campbell with u , we went to
the garage. Upon entering and turning

on the light, we found the rocm tacked
from floor to roof with wooden boxes or
packing-ca es, eight feet long and four
or five feet wide. \\ e opened the neare t
one. The topmost article wa a full-length
fur coat of lustrous brown fur, valued,
we were to learn later. at $2,500!

I turned to Campbell.
"Where did you get this coat?"
" lady friend left it with me. he

had nowhere to store it."
"\/{ell, Ralph, we're going to take you

to Headquarters while we veri fy your
tatement regarding all the e 'friends'

who seem to have made you the cu todian
of their property. Come along I"

All the property found in the garage
was brought to the station-house that
night. There were t\VO truck loads and
two automobile load.

Arrived at the Detective Bureau with
our prisoner, Captain Lynn, Eddins and
I que tioned him at length. Finally aban
doning his efforts to convince u that he
had been acting a an unlicen ed storage
agent for the owner of the huge amount
of property found in hi po e ion, he
first admitted that he had committed '''I'ei'
burglaries. A few minutes later he signed
the fir t of several written statement, in
which he rai ed the number to ten, and
in isted that that wa all. He stated
that he had committed some of the e
bur larie alone, others in company with
a boy named "Franci ."

He gave u a minute de cription of
Franci , and a number of addre se where
he declared hi accomplice might possibly
be found.

\\ e then booked Campbell on su picioll
of burglary, under the name of "Carl
Williams," in order that any confederate
or confederates whom he might ha\'e had
hould not learn of his arre t through

the newspaper and, thus warned, take to
flight. Immediately afterward, we went
forth in que t of Franci .

It wa twenty-eight hour after my first
vi it to 1506 Fifth Avenue, during which
time my partner and I had worked contin
uously, without sleep, that we located the
man we sought, in a we t-side apartment
hou e.

"Not exactly," he miled. "I'm a col
lege man, and I exchange pins with my
cia smates and friend."

There followed a few moments during
which Eddins and I both paid ilent trib
ute to young Campbell's perfect aplomb,
glibness of tongue and seeming readiness
of invention. Then I a ked:

"Do you own a car?"
"Yes. A Dodge road ter."
"\/{here is it now?"
"Parked around the corner."
"\ here do you keep it?"
"In a garage at Fifteen-Hundred Fifth

Avenue."
"I the garage locked?"
lYe , sir."
"\Vhere are the key?"
"I 10 t them," he lied calmly.
A few minute' earch turned up the

key on a shelf in the clothes clo et. Young
Campbell wa unperturbed by the di
covery.

" 0 '''I'I'(,'s where it was!" he com
mented mildly.
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I laid a
houlder
her, mu t

thing he' u cd to. They're all a proud
as Luci fer, but I know Helen ha n't given
me up, even now r'

He lap ed into brooding ilence, and re
fu ed to ay anything further. lthou h
we left order to detain for que ti n
ing any woman wh might eall to ee
Ralph Campbell, alias Carl \ illiam,
none appeared. The identity f the proud
HeJ II continued hrouded in my tery. or
did uch confidential inquiri a w were
able to make enable u to learn her
identity.

to Ralph, we pati ntly bided our time.
It is eldom a young offend r- amp
bell' age wa twenty-four-arre ted for
the fir t time, doe not 0 ner or later
make a clean brea t of thin unle he
ha been an a ociate of harden d crimi
nal who have taught him what they be
lieve to be the advantage of ilence. \ e
merely ob erved our pri oner clo ely to
detect the point of weakne s in hi armor.
That point, once learned and properly
played upon, would unlea h a flood of
confidenc that might explain the human
riddle that wa Ralph Howell Campbell!

uch fact a we w re able to learn
regarding him only made the my t ry
f hi criminal activitie more baffling.

HE had work d hi way throu h the
niver ity of outhern California,

fini hing in 1925 with an excell nt record
for cholarship. He had b en very p pu
Jar, having a h t f friend of both
exe . t the time of his arre t, he wa

a memb r of everal club including a
tennis club and an organization of young
men affiliated with an Epi copal church.

fter leaving c liege, he had filled ev
eral good-salaried job, u ually working
a tation attendant for one of the big er
oi I companie .

everal day after hi incarcerati n, he
a r ed willingly to accompany u to the
cene of the burglarie with \ hich he

had been formally charged, and sh w u
the mean whereby he had gained ntry
to the variou hou e . In mo t in tance .
he had jimmied a r ar or ide wind w; a
few of hi burglarie were econd-. tory
job: ometimes he nt red the front r
rear d or by mean of a pa s-key.

Ell route back to the police tation, we
to k mpbell into a cafe and permitted
him to order an excellent meal. In ad
diti n, we upplied him liberally with
ci arette and a certain brand of choco
late bar, of which he wa very fond.
few hour out of door and a good dinner.
after :l week of c nfinement and jail fare.
rarely fail to often the fir t-timer and
100 en his t ngue. Ralph Campbell wa·
n exception.

He wa ea ily p r uaded to tell of his
b )rhood in the big rid- \\ e tern city
where he was born. Hi parent had epa
rated year befor. He believed hi father
to be in bu ine omewhere in the Ea t.
He poke with deep affection of hi mother.
wh till lived in the Middle \ est, and
with whom he corr ponded regularly.

\\ e encouraged him to talk of his
mother, and his voice grew hu ky a h('
told u he wa a good and noble woman,
who e heart would be broken when he
learned of his predicament.

." ow, Ralph,"-as I spoke
per ua ive hand on hi broad
"your mother, a you de cribe

O ~Iarch 20th, the property was placed
on view for the public. More than one

thou and burglarly victim from all part
f the city came to entral tat ion on thi~

cca ion. On the first day, thirty p r-
n identi fied article tolen fr m thei r

homes, for the mo t part in the wealthy
Hollywood and Wilshire di trict , during
the la t two year.

For e\·eral day after hi arre t, youn
ampbell teadfa tly refu ed to make any
tatem nt that would clear up certain

imp rtant pha e of hi ca e, uch a the
di po ition made of article mi in from
the loot taken in pecific bur larie, hi·
m thod of op ration. and ab ve all. the
motive that had impelled him to store
such a hu e accumulation of tolen prop

rty, particularly women' cI thing-for
we found no vidence to h w that amp
bell had actually sold any of hi lot. after
the manner of the u ual profe ina!
burglar.

Ho\\·e\·er, there came an e\·ening when
ampbell ent for u and a ked, while a

wi ·tful look appeared for the fir t time
in hi co I gray eye, if anyone had called
to ee him.

ot to our knowledge;" I an wered di 
cr etly. "\ re you expecting any certain
p rson? Rememb r, y u were b ked un
der another name; your friend are prob
ably till in ignorance of what ha hap
pened."

"I ent thi party a me sage, through
my attorney."

··If you·1I gi\·e fl' the man' name. we'll
lea\·e in truction to permit y u to e
him," I u e ted-eertain all the while
that the "party' wa a woman!

"If a irl,"-hi voice gr w lightly
hu ky a he poke. things are now,
it wouldn't be right to give you her nam

a friend of min , unle s she her el f-"
He broke off abruptly.

··\\'ell." I comm nted, affecting a tone
of c rn intended to provoke him into a
defen e that mi ht yield orne informa
tion. "your irl can·t think much of you.
to leave you in a fix like thi, without
e\·en a me age!"

~[y ru e wa only half- ucce ful.
"Helen--" He checked him elf, then

went on in a grim tone intended to gi\'e
u to under tand that thi fir t name wa
all we'd ever know: "Helen does love me,
a mu h a I love her. \Ve've been en
gaged for almo t a year, and were going
to be married this fall. But we kept it a
ecret, becau e her people have money

and wouldn't tand for me becau e I'm
poor and couldn't give her the sort of

be known unle Campbell reveal it at
me future time, and who received the

diamond a hi hare of the loot; or the
arch-burglar him elf may have them
cached in ome ecret hiding-place, with
intent to di po e of them later.

The rest of the property included per
fume fla k and atomizers, all partly filled
with co tly cents; et of toilet acce orie
that had evidently graced the dre sing
tables of \ omen of wealth and fa hion;
men' clothing and hats, expen ive leather
ood, fountain p n, fla h-Iight, opera

and field gla . eamera . draft man· in-
trument, mu ical in trument, loud·

speaker and automobile acce ories.
Th approximate value of thi loot was

.30.000.
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tening with un
encouraged to

be a splendid woman! Such a mother,
above all things, would want you to do
right. You have wronged society, and
the right thing now is to make what
amend you can, by helping u clear up
these burglaries I"

oting that he was Ii
usual intentne s, I was
continue:

"Thou ands of dollar' worth of the
property found in your pos e sion was
never reported stolen and i till unidenti
fied. In fairness to the people whose prop
erty you took, and to us, whose duty it
is to re tore that property to its owners,
you should tell all you remember about the
crimes you ha\'e committed. . . . Don't
you think that's what such a mother as
yours would want you to do?"

For orne moments he stared in silence
into his empty coffee cup, and then
abruptly squared his shoulders.

"Yes ... I guess that's the right thing
to dol"

He carried out the re olution thus made,
and the result was three lengthy state
ments given and signed at different time,
as well a a wealth of curious details re
garding hi career of crime, told to us
with the most a tounding frankness.

He admitted having committed, in all,
no fewer than seventy burglarie, thefts
from places to which he had rightful ac
ce , as well as from parked automobiles.

HE po ses ed keen intelligence and an
amazing memory. For example, he

wa able to accompany us to the property
room, close his eyes, and by feeling a
garment with his finger-tips, tell us the
name of the person and the location of
the place from which it was stolen. He
explained this almost incredible faculty by
the fact that he had delved deeply into
the subject of fabrics and textiles while
tudying chemistry at college.

The most startling di closure, and the
one that placed Campbell in a class by
him elf among burglars, was the fact that
nearly all hi victims were women and
girl whom he knew socially. and with
whom he was on the most cordial and
friendly terms! For the mo t part they
were girls to whom he pretended to pay
court, and to whom, in many instances, he
had himself introduced for no other pur
pose than to burglarize their homes and
rob them of their clothing at the first

True Detective Mysteries

cunningly contrived opportunity.
In other words, Ralph Howell Campbell

had led a dual life. In the early eve
ning hours, given to convivial social in
tercourse, he was a debonair Dr. Jekyll, a
good fellow among men, a favorite of
women. In the later hours, as Burglar
H'yde he sneaked as a thief under cover
of darkness, to carry away by stealth the
property of tho e who e confidence he had
won and whose hospitality he had enjuyed.

ACCaRDI G to his own bald admission,
he would admire the modi h clothes of

a girl friend, or of a young woman who
was a perfect stranger to him. In the latter
ca e, he would find someone among his
numerous acquaintances to effect an intro
duction. He would in inuate him elf into
his pro pective victim's good graces, and
possibly pay several friendly calls at her
home. His usual practise was to choose
a night when he knew the inmates of the
hou e were at a theater, to bur larize the
place-specializing in women's dresses, lin
gerie and toilet accessorie .

"\Ve notice, Ralph," I observed, during
the cour e of one of our many talks.
"that your attention was always attracted
to girls of short stature and slight build.
Isn't that a fact?"

"At the same time," Eddins supplemented,
"some small-sized dres es are missing, ac
cording to reports made by some of the
girls who identified their property."

"Oh, tho e?" Campbell an wered casu
ally. "\". ell, I gave several dresses to
Helen. Things that were practically new.

o one could tell they'd been worn."
We pricked up our ears at this dis

closure.
"Did Helen know how you got those

dresses ?"
"Certainly not!" was the indignant reply.

"I told her I was in business in Holly
wood at one time with two other fellows,
operating a ladies' dress shop. I told her
the bu iness went on the rocks, that we
divided the left-over stock, and that the
dresses I gave her were part of my share I"

"Did Helen's family permit her to ac
cept presents of the clothes from y'ou?"
Eddins asked.

"They didn't know anything about it.
he often visited friends out of town, and

I arranged to send them to her at such
times."

Then, as customary, when the subject of
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I T appeared that he had been a frequent
caller at the home of two pretty sis

ters. Campbell was paying court to the
younger, while the older girl wa the
recipient of attention from one of the
younger members of the detective force,
whom we will call Officer Morgan.

Ralph admitted that he was only await
ing a favorable opportunity to pay one
of hi ecret visits to the premi e, with
the u ual predatory design upon the ward
robe of the si ters, who were tylish
dre ers. That opportunity came one night
when both girls attended a theater.

]u t as Campbell was driving away with
the loot, Officer {organ, unaware that
the girls were absent, rolled up in his
car. Campbell recognized the detective,
while the latter paid no attention to th~

departing Dodge.
On the following evening Campbell

called on hi victims. Both were tearfully
and indignantly deploring their mysteri
ous los. Officer Morgan, al 0 present,
was expressing himself with youthful
vehemence.

"By God, girl '" he swore. "Leave it
ts me to catch that rotten crook, and get
your tuff back, too I Picking up burglars
is iu t like eating pie to me! I ju t have
to ee 'em going down the street I"

"I that so?" Campbell queried with
lively intere t-and he then went on to
draw Officer Morgan out at length re
garding police procedure, the workings oi
the Detective Bureau, and particularly mi 
take made by the clevere t of crook, that.
led to their eventual downfall.

"\Vhen he got through," Campbell
fini hed, laughing heartily, "I thanked him
for his kind words '"

"\Vell, Ralph "-I could not resist a
little jibe of my own-"it's too bad lor
gan's Ii t of 'Clever Crook' Mistake'
didn't include bumillg piles of suitcases ill
the back-,'ard I"

On 'March 23rd, we arraigned Ralph
Howell Campbell in Divi ion 3 of the
Municipal Court, on ten counts of fir t
de ree burglarly. Hi bail wa set in the
heavy urn of $30,000. On March 28th.
we took him into Divi ion 2, Judge 'Mc
Gill pre iding. He wa held to answer
to the Superior Court, and date for plea
was set for May 2nd.

At that time, attorneys retained by his
mother petitioned the court that he be placed

downstairs that pre aged the unexpected
return of the hou eholders.

With gowns and lingerie valued at
1,800 over hi arm, Campbell leaped from

a window and landed with a re ounding
cra h in a tall tree, Although badly
craped and cratched he scrambled down

ward to the ground, still hanging onto his
poiIs, and e caped to his car without

10 ing a garment, before an alarm could
be given.

long with hi boldne s and cunning, it
must be conceded that the arch-burglar
was favored with an amazingly long run
of good luck.

Only once was he een in connection
with a job, and then he was not recognized,
although he was per onally known to the
police officer who saw him'

It wa when telling us of this episode
that Campbell laughed aloud, for the first
and la t time during the period of our
official acquaintance.

Helen wa mentioned, he became silent
and taciturn, and there were no further
revelation at that time.

Later, he told us that others of his
burglary victim were per on who reg
ularly patronized the oil tation wh re he
worked a attendant, in a fashionable west
side di trict.

HE went on to relate, as though it were
a ardonic joke, that he l.ad once sold

a barrel of oil to a wealthy physician
and on that ame night lipped into his
cu tomer' garage and taken the barrel
away.

,. ext morning he came by my station
and told me the oil had been stolen. I
told him how orry I was. and ju t what
I thouCFht of the dirty bum who'd do
uch a thing. In fact, I called him up

once or twice a fterward, and a ked if
he'd had any luck tracing the oil'"

On a few occa ions, he obtained the
names and addre e of pro pective victim
from regi tration cards in parked cars of
the more costly cla . He got other tips
from the society columns of new papers.
The wedding dre s previously mentioned
was part of the loot taken in such a
burglary. Reconnoitering the premi es at
the addre given in the paper, from the
alley in the rear, he aw a maid hang a
key behind a water heater on the back
porch. At a later hour, when the hou e
wa dark and de erted, he cut out the
creen and u ed the key to enter by the

kitchen door. He tole a number of valu
able pre ent, in addition to the wedding
dre sand trou eau.

" ometime I took tuff iust to settle a
core with omebody," Campbell confe ed,

"One time a traffic cop bawled me out for
not paying attention to a boulevard top.
I got his name and number, and about
a week later cleaned him out, even to the
soiled linen in hi laundry bag'

" nother time, I decided to go into
moving picture, and went to interview a
ca ting director. He high-hatted me, so
I got hi addre and paid him a vi it via
a ide window, and took two suitcases
full of stuff,"

A humber of Burglar Hyde's adven
ture carried a touch of genuine humor.
For in tance, there was the "mystery of
the mini ter' hat," never satisfactorily ex
plained by Campbell or anyone else.

meeting of the membership of the
Young }.{en's Club connected with his
church wa held. The mini ter pre ided,
and other dignitaries were in evidence.

ampbell wa among the youn er mem
ber pre ent, and according to the minis
ter' own tatement, did not leave the room
during the proceeding. However, after
adjournment, a di concerting discovery
wa made. The CFentlemen's hats-four
teen in all-had my teriously disappeared
from the adjoining anteroom'

number of men' hats were recovered
with other property in Campbell's arage,
including the mini ter's vani hed headgear.

"A a good Christian," the worthy di
vine remarked jokin Iy to u , "I can for
give young Campbell everything-except
the theft of my tetson hat '"

At n time did Campbell carry a gun.
In fact, his utter fearles nes was a strik
ing feature of his criminal make-up.

On one ocea ion, while ransacking a
econd- tory bedroom, he heard a noise

MONEY
w"kl,. eellins th" eomblned IIDf). PubUc Senice offer.
,he be." mone,-mahr in the eoun\.r)' ror (ull Lime or .paN
Ume worke.r..
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lacwr, prioea. nlu~ IUIOrtmelit in the buainea C~·

;eillUl ~~~=::r:,i~r:=:.)'~:'~::·W~f:~gA'~~
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Caoadlan Om-. 110 DuDd_ St... London. Oot.ar'o. Canada

If you are unhappy, discouraged. lonely,
unsuccessful in love or business. do not
hesitate to write Lucile, astrologer,
famous for h~r accurate forecasts of events
of national and world-wide importance.

She will point out your Star of Destiny,
lucky days and many secrets of happine •

For only 25 cents ahe will send you her
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ecnte.

\Ve are an bom with rer·
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that require development.
KNOWI G lhem should
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Financial 8Uccesa. prom·
mcnce and marital bliss
may await you. Fill out
the coupon today and learn
what the stars reveal.

LUCILE, ASTROLOGER, STUDIO 320,
257 Back Bay Sta.. Boston. Mass.................................................................
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o Arehltoctu...o Building
o StructuralSt..I
o Clyn Engl_lng
o Auto Engln..rlng
o Electrical Engl_lng

Sbrts.tS40
• Week

"TbanksforbeJp
Ing me get a
Drafting l)Ofl1t1on
wllb Iyker Co •
slarllng a l $40 a
week:'
Oskar R. Ludwig

CO,y. indo

Who Else
WANTS A GOOD
DRAFTING JOB?
During the past few months we have placed
11IIIldredsof former mechanics, office men, build
ing-trades workers and even beginners in fine
Drafting ~itions - with Contractors, Archi
tects and 111 big manufacturing plants all over
the United States.

These men come to us because they are dissatisfied
with lheir earnings and fUlure prospecls. ow they
are doing work they like-making good money-andhave

a real ella"" to advance still further.

Why We Recommend
DRAFTING

It will pay you to investigate Draft
ing. You'll find many of our most
successful Contraetors, Engineers,
Superintendents and Executives
STARTED in the Drafting room.
Theworkis interesting and pleasant.
The hours are easy. You'll work
with a wonderful bunch of fellows.
Salaries range from $35 to $50 a
week for beginners

i
up to $5,000 a

year and more or experienced
Draftsmen. And best of all you can
learn easily in your spare time, right
in your own home.

Jobs When You're Only
Half Way Through!

We have recently developed a re
markable placement serVIce which
enables us to find good positions (or
students when only half 1DaV
through the course. These men are
making RAPID progress because
they are combining spare-time

"I have obtained study with practical experience on
a J)08It1on as a the job.
~:,oi::a~~,::~ Over 70,000 Drafting positions
011 Engine Co. I were advertised during the pastyear,
aapprjeen180Ibela\nY0lnurg Here is one o( the biggest fields you

Id can get into. Right now we are
~~~t1onvery making an interesting proposition

Mo..,iu N. to ambitious men-mail coupon (or
Bore""'" complete information.

American School ~~:\;.~h~£~~~~::~I~e._-------_.--------- .AMERICA..... SCHOOL. Dept. D-375
Drexel Ave. and 5 lb t., Cblcago; III.

Please lell me, wllbout C08t or obligation. about your
training and employment service In line marked X below.

o DRAFTING
o Busln... Managemento Aceountlngo Mochanlcal Engineeringo Shop Superintendent
o F....m.nshlp
o High SChool In 2 years

128 ladie ' silk dre es
I ladies' bath-robe

16 ladies' silk carfs
5 uits ladie ' pajamas

II pairs ladies' bloomers
20 ladies' skirts
4 ladies' sweaters

10 ladie ' nightgowns
7 mens' overcoats
1 ladie ' e ening wrap
5 folding kodaks
1 pair opera glasses
3 perfume atomizers
4 ladies' underskirts

ON June 6th, hi application for proba
tion wa denied, and he wa sentenced

to an Quentin Penitentiary for the term
prescrib d by law-a minimum period of
ten year -for the two crimes to which
he had pleaded guilty.

ot only did Ralph Campbell hear his
fate pronounced with toical calm, but
when we talked with him later, for the
last time, he told us that he had vi ited
. an Quentin in 1927, with a friend. fter
hi return to Lo Angele, he had talked
at length with a young girl acquaintance
regarding what he had een in that penal
in titution, and menti ned a numb r of
chang s and improvements thai: he thought
should be made in the method of handling
the pri oner . Three night later, he had
burglarized the girl's home I

I t occurred to me that this was an in-
tance where he who laugh la t might:

laugh longe t! It mayor may not afford
Campbell' victim sati faction to know
that the "thief for love" who abu ed her
ho pitality is now an inmate of the pri on
about which he chatted 0 entertainingly!

Forty-eight victim identified property
found in the "love thief's" po es ion, as
belonging to them, the value of thi prop
erty in the case of each, amounting to
$2, the lowe t, and $4,203.50, the large t
individual amount, the total value beinCf

28,460.85. The above, a tated, cover
only the idelltified property, which had
previou Iy been reported to the police
having been stolen.

It is intere ting to note, in addition to
thi, the official Ii t of property tolen,
found in Campbell' posses ion, which, a3
this i being written, has 1I0t J'el bccn idell
tified by it rightful owners. This list,
covering but a comparatively mall portion
of the "love thief's" loot, follows:

I T wa during thi la t inten'al that
Ralph Campbell, brooding bitterly over

the fact that the girl he loved had shown
no intere t in his fate and had apparently
ca t him completely out of her life, ad
mitted the truth we had long su pected.

"I took those thillgs fOl' Helell," he told
us with twitching lip. " 0 one will ever
know how I loved that girll he ga\'e me
her promi e, and I \Va sure he would
marry me in spite of her family. After
'/. 'ord, I 11/cOIII to give e'/.'erythillg 10 her.

ow I see what a fool I wa I he never
really cared I"

Here wa an e.xtraordinary situation!
Case of crimes committed to give luxuries
to a poor girl or to gratify the demands
of a woman of the "vampire" type were
not outside our official experience. But
to hoard the poi Is of crime to throw them
into the lap of a woman who presumably
had everything, was a form of love-mad
ne a novel as it wa tragic-and for
whicu thi stalwart specimen of young
manhood wa doomed to pay with ten of
the be t year of hi Ii fe I

under ob en'ation a to hi anity, and
reque ted a continuance of the ca e until
May 6th. On that date Campbell ap
peared with his coun el in Department 22
of the uperior Court, and pleaded " ot
guilty by rea on of in anity." His trial
\Va set for May 17th, later continued to

lay 23rd.
During thi interim, alieni ts for the

State, as w II a xperts engaged by de
fen e coun el, kept young Campbell under
clo e observation. Defen e alienists
averred that he wa in ane. Prosecution
expert adj udged him ane, and declared
that, far from bing in ane or a mental
defective, Campbell po e ed intelligence
above the average, together with a high
degree of cunning and an utter indiffer
ence to danger that made him a menace
to society.

On May 23rd it became apparent that
de fen e coun el had decided that the pro 
pect of proving their client in ane to a jury
wa remote indeed-for they announced his
intention to plead guilty! A a re ult,
Campbell was allowed to enter a plea of
'Guilty" to two counts of fir t-degree
burglary, and to file a written application
for probation.

Date for entence and hearing on this
application was set for June 6th.

The Crime Scotland Yard Can't Solve!

Na.me. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Lreet No.uu u u __ un_Un __ nn_ - _

Cltyunu , u lateuu u _

Age_. ._...Occupatlon__ - - - - • - u u u __• _.,...

FOR onc~, ~?tland Yard is baffled! Neve.r has it encountered a kiIler so cunning
as the mVlslble master of murder who Wiped out three members of a prominent

family in Croydon, England, using as a weapon a hideous poison, strangely admin
istered! The master minds at "the Yard" confess that they don't know who the
killer isl What, then, is behind this strange case? Judge for yourself when you read
Martin Porter's absorbing narrative, il!ustrated with photographs of the principals
and scenes figuring in the mystery, in the March issue of

THE MASTER DETECTIVE

on sale at all news stands February 21st.

Among other masterpieces of fact, illustrated by actual photos, will be The Sin
ister Mystery of Keyser Valley; "Houdini"-Ghost of the Underworld' The
Unholy Riddle in the Catacombs; The Cat that Trapped a Killer' and addi
tional thrillers by America's master detectives and leading newspaper m~n.

THE MASTER DETECTIVE is a Macfadden publication-twenty-five cents in
the United States: thirty cents in Canada.

Only 4 .otlons used in playin, this fascinatinl
instrument. Our native Hawaiian Instructors
teach you to m ter them quickly. Pictures
show how. Everything explained clearly.
Playin HaU Hour Eltsy L•••ons '
After you lIrot tho Even ir 'OU don't
four ea., molion. ), Itnow one note from
70U play harmonious an 0 t h • r. tho 62
<!hotd. w, l h wert orinted ....on. and
Unl. practice. No clear picture. mate
previou. m u.1 ea' It ...,to I••rnqulct.
II:nowled... needed. b. Pa, u 'au pia,.

GIVEN ...It... 1/01£ "nroll
-a sweet tODed

HAWAIIAN GUITAa, CaI'r7lD.Ca.e
WRITE AT ONCE for attrac' ond PJa~D.Oam.
theoR't:randu»,.terma. A Value '18 to SSO
poskud will do. ACT t No e.ztrcu....,."tAi"lI i"el"ded

cg~=l:s]~:~r~ ~t~jl:l.~i°!b"nd~~l:;er.e.n:~oc:,~i~~.~::~::::
FIRST HAWAIIAN CONSERVATORY of MUSIC.'nc.
9th Floor. Woolworth Bide•• Oept. 646. Hew York. H. Y.
Ap"TowcI •• a Corru,,"cu,d••e. Sd.ool U"d,r Ill. Lea.- Q/ ,,,
Sla'. Q/ H... yo,.lI:-Al.....k,. Nalio.,.al HOM. SIIUi" eoWMal.
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Don't Fail to Listen in
on TRGE DETECT"'; ~ry TERIE ' Thur day night broadca ts over the Columbia
Broadcasting y tern' following tation :

\V DC, kron; \: C 0, Baltimore: \ C, Boston; \: KBW, Buffalo;
WBBM: Chicago; \\ HK. Cleveland; \ GHP, Detroit; WO\ . Ft. \ ayne;
K~fBC.' Kan a City; \ LB\ , Oil City; \ BC, ew York; KOIL, Omaha-

ouncil Bluffs; " C U, Philadelphia; WJ . Pitt burgh; WEAr, Providence;
KM X, t. Loui ; WFBL, yracuse; WSPD, Toledo; WM L, Washington;
WFBM, Indianapoli .

Remember the time--every Thur day evening, 9 o'clock, Eastern Time, 8 o'clock
Central Time, when these thrilling detective ·torie are dramatized for the enter
tainment of you and your friend.

Ihat )'or~ have for )'0111' loved ones. 1
knMu Helel~ 100 well to blallle her for
Ihe way she is acling,. he [referring 10
Ihe girl's father] will shonlder Ihe
responsibilily. Everylhing wOllld look
like lIIillions 10 1IIe if only Ihe love I
Irave for her wOllld be rei limed. [
know jllsl as well as I am sillillg here
il~ all Qllenl;'~ tonight, she cares,
alld 1 alll going 10 do everj'lhing ill
l/IY 1'01 er 10 work hard 10 gel her
bock, bill ['III afraid [ havm't ellollgh
inflllellce 10 /!Vcr make her parents
flllly IInderstalld 1IIy love. Alld thel~

too, 1IIy 1IIind is bit IeI' with the jeal
ollsy that [ am sorry to soy is il~ 1IIe,
and always has beeII sillce [ learned
10 core for her.

[ ha1'e alld still alll writillg Ihr('/!'
to fOllr lellers a week to her, bllt she
doesll't anS? er alld [ kllow thai's be
calise she doesn't get them. Here I
0111, servillg lillie over her, 1I0t becallse
of her fallll, bllt becallse 1 wall led
her 10 have bea III iflll tlril~gs like the
other girls of 1IIy acqllainlallce IlOd,
Ihat cOllsisled of beallliflli wearillg
apparel.

All [ cal~ ever ask for is a c1rallce
to have her bock alld 1IIake a l/Ial~ of
111)'self, to love alld respecl her as a
hllsbO/rd shollid a 1 ife, alld slarl alit
wilh 111)' Iread straight forward, for I
reali:;c Ihal Ihis sari of stllff doesll'l
payor 1IIake ha/,piness alld 710lhillg is
gailled by sllch condllcl.

[ have cOllie to reali:;e my 1IIisiakes
il~ life 1II0sily becallse of 1IIy mother's

. grief over this haPPellillg, kllowillg
hM hard sire Iried to brillg 1IIe liP Ihe
righl way, alld Iried hard in vaill to
bring III' a boy she cOllld be prolld of.

[ keep 1II0si of 1IIy Ihollghls 10 1IIY
self. 1IIindillg 1IIy OWII bllsiness. [ spelld
considerable time reading alld writing
lellers, altho 1IIy 1IIind is 1II0stly all
Helell Ihinkillg of Ihe past alld on
derillg if Ihillgs will ever be righl
ago ill.

I am wo.rkillg il~ the office doillg
bookkeep;,rg alld gelleral clerical 1 ark.
[ filld Ihe 111011 in charge very pleasallt
10 'Work for. There is 1I0thillg hard
abolll 1IIy dnlies and Ihe hOllrs are
shari. There is very lillle 10 1 'rite
abolll, bllt [ will be glad 10 1 rile )'011
allolher leller soon, a little 1/I0re cheer
fill, if [ can.

I know [ have il 111 1IIe 10 1IIake good
if [ have a chalice, alld this kind of
livillg 1S 1101 very satisfaclory 10 1IIe.

H opillg for Ihe best of heallh and
hap/';,ress for )1011 and YOllr falllily,
O/Ill wilh kind regards 10 )'0111' portner,

I r. Robertson, [ relllail~

YOllrs very trill.\',
e iglled) RALPH H. A)IPBELL.

25 ladies' slips
3 ladies' fur neck pieces

23 ladies' blouses
27 pairs ladies' ilk teddies

1 ladies' kimono
2 ladies' jackets

10 men' uits
I ladies' brown fur coat
I ladies' woolen coat
I fitted overnight case
6 Aa h-lights
3 ivory hand mirrors
I electric fan
2 French dolls
3 dra ft man's sliding rules
I ukulele

12 fountain pens
4 men' O. F. watche
2 ladies' wri t watche

13 fraternity pins
8 watch chains
7 bottles perfume, part full

12 pairs colored glas e
2 tenni racquets
I metal moking tand

17 ladie ' bracelet
2 men' wri t watche
4 necklace

12 ladie ' ring

I conclu ion, let me offer, a evidence
throwing additional light on the inner

working of ampbell' mind, a letter
written by him in October, 1929, to De
tective Lieut nant Eddin. It i a human
d ument of unu ual intere t, con idering
the circumstances, and reads a follows:

SOli Qllelllill, Oclober r, 1929

Mr. T. G. Eddills,
Los Allgeles Police De/,arllllelli.
Dear ir:

JIllch 10 111.\1 sllr/'rise, I receit','d
~'ollr 1II0si 'welcollle Ieller, alld 1 ,ill
la~'e Ihis o/,porlllllily 10 Oils?' er it alld
l'xpress 111)' ap/,reeialiol~ for Ihe ill
lerl'sl yOIl SI,01 iI' l/Ie.

A: /,reSl!III I 0111 Iryillg 10 1IIake tire
best of lilillgs-Ihe best I kilO.. how.
alld Irllsl 10 Ihosc 1 'ho reali:;e 111\'

1IIislakcs in life, 10 lake all illieresl i;,
1IIe alld Pili 1IIe bock Ol~ Ihe sqllare.
.It lillles I am lerribly discollrayed
....ilh life ill gelleral, alld ii's 1II0stly
becallse of He/ell alld her acliolls afler
Ihe 1IIiserabie ollicollle, Ihe resl bc
calise I reali:;e I have foiled 10 l/Iake
Illy 1IIark ill life, alld brollghl abolll
1I0lhillO eilher for 1IIyseif or olhers.
[J ow oftell I relllelllber the words
JIr. -- [lIallle illegible] said, It's
1/l'11! He is right, 1II0re Ihall words
Cal~ express: alld lIlrdl I am leamillg
a /,relly severe~/essoll.

Life is worlh e'l'crylhillg 10 1IIe.
Helell 1IIeallS l!'1'erylhillg 10 1IIe ill life,
alld 1 IM.'e her wilh Ihe sOllie love

Vacation
with full pay

WANT A
STEADY JOB?

WORK
FOR

"UNCLE SAM"

$1260 to $340a
A YEAR

MEN WOMEN
18 to 50

A maneloua dmc•• alreacly Installed
on thousan<la of cars. bu 8CCOmpUIb
e<I wonden In uUUzlnr .. portion of
th11 "asle energy and Is producing
mll..r. tea~ that aeem unbeUevabl•.
Not onlJ doea It ..... raseUne.
but. it allO creates more power. alves
ll1atant atarunr. (Inlet pick-up. and eIlmInatea cubeJJ.

BIG MONEY AND SAMPLE OFFER
To obtain national distribution Quickly. men are being
appointed everywhere to help 8upply the tremendous de·
mand. Free samples furni8hed to wt)rkcre. \: rite today
to E. Oliver, Pres.• for this free sample and big money
making: ofter.

WHIRLWIND MFG. CO.
m-U7-A Third St., MII••uk... WIse.

GRAY HAIR
COES IN 10 MINUTES!
Money back if it fades
again! My French
MACI mpound leaves
no streaks. N'o stains
on Hnen. lands any
amount of wa hing,
shampooing and curl·
ing. Leave hair soft
and ilky. Ea ily ap·

plied in few minutes. Only Qne al)plication. 18 colors.
$2.00 outfit for only $1.45. to introduce quickly. end
M. 0 .• check or staml' or pay C. O. D. plu 20 cents

~1~I~ra~V:r~ran~~ li~~tw~~ :k g~~~:). d~:::i~:
bow tbis ad.

MAISON JEUNESSE • 17 Puk Row, New y.,k, Saile MJ>.7,

41iOG~llesorG8.$1
ona iPJ.0n , !
Aecordlnr to a recent artlcl. b, the
president. of Ule world'. l&1'l6&t. motor
reaearcb corpOratioD. there 1B enough
e.neru in .. l&l1on of ,uoUne If COD·
,enoo 10090 In mecbanlcal enerrY to
run a four c,UDder car 450 miles.

NEW GAS SAVING
INVENTION ASTONISHES

CAR OWNERS

RUPTURE ~RgS::I~~
No lfIIone, Down-No Deposit-No C. O. D.
Doctor'. Invenlion. No leg strap, elastic web or
cruel sprin!!. Improved soft velvet covered flat
pad. Eliminates severe pressure. Docs not plug
or enlarge opening. Cannot shift. Thousands
say no othrr truss so comfortable Investillate.
Coat. nothinc to try Dr. Kaiser, 2906 Main
Suite 106, Kana.s City, Mo.

,....---- --- ---------,• FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Dept. F 205.

I Rochester, N. Y.
Ruth to me .~REE OF CIfAROE. h.\. of U. S. Oo"ernm~nt 810 II I)A Y JOBS now obLalnable. tlend FREE 32-pAlEtl book l IIln.
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IStronge Rupture Dis(overy Ends Tmss Torture! I

Now Support Can't Slip

Dancers. $tage people. swimmers, athletes, people
who engage in strenuous exercise praise this new way
to help retain and heal rupture. Jump, run, bend
without tlle annoyance of wearing cumbenome, un.
sightly contraptions.

Ruptured Man Row. Aero•• Mi••i ••ippi
A ruptured t. Louis man tells how he has

found relief at lasl after 18 years. To prove
his freedom from any cruelty he rowed a skiff
accgea th~ M I isalPDi. two miles UI:MItream
agaanst wmd and choppy water. But he is
only one of thousands reportina relicl from
ntptun: torture.

HBreathe. Air"
Mr. Homan's new system is really a twin inven.

tion. Almost as wonderful as Magic Dot is AUtex.
the fleah-eoft padlet that fits over the rupture and
actually "breathcs" air. The photo above shows
the bubbles coming from Airtu submerged in
waler. demonstrating that it virtually "breathes"
with the mO"ements of the body. And abo how
!~al: ~l~.l?!e and anitar)·. It might be called

FOR OLD AND
YOUNG

One man. 80 )rea.rs old.
wbo bas been ruptured 32
years. reports relief at last
from cruel trusses. He
says: "1 have been trim
mina the lawn, working
on my knee.. {agic DOl
and Aino: were right in
place."

Phyaicians Praise Magic Dot.

Dr~j.o~~ ~~k?:'~~~'!~W~I~u":::O~.w~~~I:~~:~~f~ ~I:mr:~:r~bt:~~:e~~
lion. J have n~nr IHn _OJ'thin« before- thu flO w the "-Ie- 1.0 help Nat.ure
hul .. reducible rupture."

Ruptured Wrestler
Throw. Away True.

T. B. Cannon 01 an Bunardino .... 'plendid "ample lhat typl
fi. the~ with wbkh Mr. 1I0rMQ. wondf',ful ",Yf'nliOa haa
tne\ .~ rtI~urtd people who ~" it unci r the mo... Mvere eon.
~~D.n~~h t:.~fnu::~g~r~l~i~~bero~ he beard 01 Macio

Anlazingly Tiny

a~I~~~~hre~a:iraT~:;.~a:e~~~bl~ i~oi ~uti~~:
il can be concealed by two fi.naers.. It weiah.s I than
1·25 of an ounce..

Ohio Sclentiat Whoa. Discovery
Often End. Tru.. Torture Overni.ht

TboU8aUda of ruptured people are nOW I.rnina how 1.0 ~nd tttl
lorture I et. John O. Homan. the Ohio ~ntid. h... inyentNi lh.
otw-eat. method... l.ichl. .... INtbft'... JIOh, •• II h. little brut than ..
qUUU1". tbat oII'~ klorioWi new comfort and !'did and .Iv... naUlre ..

~A:~;:=r~~t~'~:'':':rh:.~r~ebi~.='.d.f,M &nlpl.

r-:------------ ----- - -- -- - --.---- ---------,
I THIS COUPON~ORTHMONEY TO RUPTURED I
I I
I NEW SCIENCE INSTITUTE, I
I 3970 Clay Street, Steubenville, Ohio, U. S. A. I

I So that every rupturro peroon may learn exactly what this amazinlt method is. Mr. Homan offers I
to send a Free Sample of Airte" to ruptured people. We have provided this coupon for your conve-

I nience. Mail it at once. H will also send. free. a remarkable book on rupture relief and letters from I
people who found new comfort and freedom tbrough this magic mcthod.

I :FREE SAMPLE I
I Your arne •......••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·•• ••••• • •••••••• •• •••.•.••••••••••••••••••••• I

Ju... mail lbll eonn:n~nt eoupon for. Free S.mpl~ or

I
AirV"'a. Piod out. without. «1M. or ,il-k _hal. real eon,fort.. I
::~"~J:t :;::-~:~. lhl~ ::rcllit~~~7~ I:::~:tw~1 ~ City ~ ~ ~ ..

I
od you. Free~,. 01 h" new __i4'nt.i6e book on rupt.ur...... I

~I::~ :3 ::~~~~dllt.~~:'f~~~ ...';i~ :':Z Address ..

L:
dollart to "err rupt.ure .ulferer. St':od no money-1Uf\ --I
ru b eoupOn.---------------------------------------



This Oiler Open To Every Reader Of This Announcement
Have you sent a name? If not do so at once. It makes no difterence who you are
or where you live we want you to send us a name for this new and unusual sham
poo. Whoever sends the most suitable name will win $1GOO-nothina else to do.

$100.00 Extra for Promptness
To aet quick action we are aoin& to pay the winner an extra
l\ooo~c~'i promptncoa. or $1.100 in alI-eo send your SU&&estioo

Nothing to Buy
Nothing to Sell

You can use a coined word made by combin
inK two or more worda. such as "Suna:leam tt

"Youthglow," etc., or any other name you' think:
would 6.t the hiSh quality of this shampoo. Or your
name mlJlht suaaest the h!",dy new container, our latest sanitary tube
from which the shampoo 11 limply squeezed out. thus e1iminatina; the
waste and trouble caused by the old-fashioned liquid soap in bottles
There is nothina to buy or sell_imply the ~n sendina: the best and
m~t suitable su&&estio~ for a name wiU recetve the $1.000.00 cash prize.
or .f prompt. $1.100.00 on all.

Contest Rules
This contest is open to everyone except members of
this firm. ito employees and relatives.
Each contestant may send only one name. Send.
ina: two or more names will cause all namel
submitted by that person to be thrown out.
Contest closes April 30. 1930. Dupli
cate prizes will be liven in case of
tie..
To win the promptness prize
of $100.00 extra. the win
ning name su&&ested must
be mailed within three
days after our an
nouncemeDt ia
read.

Any Name/Mar Win.

You May Win Thousands Like
These Folks Did

Think of the joy and happiness it would mean to
you to receive our check for $1.000.00. or if you are
prompt $1,100.00 in all. Better still you may win the
$1 100.00 and by participatina in our other prize
offers you may win an additional $8.000.00. makina
a total of $9.100.00 cash in all. The two persons whose
pictures we have reproduced. Mrs.
lola E. Isley. and Mr. A. B. Mor
ren, tied for first prise in our last
contest. and received cashier'.
checks dated. Auaust 13. 1929.

WeWant II~ ml!
for thisDewS 00
wondel-rul

Mrs. Isley is a youna married woman. residina with
her husband in Virllinia. She has a younl' son and
her household duties to look after. but devoted some
of her spare time to our contest. and won this band·
some prise, which will enable her to purchase many
thinss to add to her comfort and happinell.
Mr. Morren is a native of Holland. and has only been in this country
a few years. He is employed by an oit company in Pennsylvania. and
has a wife and youna dauahter to share the pleasure and happiness this
prise money will brina.
Are you ambitious? Are you wiltina to devote some of your spare time
to winning a handsome prize? If 10. you may be even more lucce.sful
than th~se two people have been. Do not delayl It may cost you
thousands of dollars. Send us your sUllKestion for a name for this shampoo
today I And be in time for the promptnell prise. You will want to win
it also. It means an extra $100.00.

$3,425.00 Paid to Each

N 0 matt~r how simple you think your suaaestion is you cannot afford
to nealect aendina it at once. Any name may win.
Just write or print the name on any kind of paper-Neatnell does
not count.

Win this $1.000.00 cash prise by a few momento' thouaht. How can
you earn this amount of money ealier or more quickly? Remember
there is no obligation I The person submitting the winning name wili
have nothins else to do to win the $1.000.00 and the extra $100.00. if
prompt. In chooaina a name bear in mind this shampoo is marvelous
for c1eansina the hair and scalp. It is desisned to brins out the beauty
lustre and natural aloll of the hair. Remember too. how handy th~
new sanitary tube is for travelina. no bottle to leak or spill. no cake
of soap to lie around and coll~t aerms. The only thina necellary to
win ia to lend the Dame we choose aa the beat and mOlt suitable for
this shampoo. Only one name will be accepted from each contestant.
This unusual offer is only one of a number of offers embraced in our
novel distribution plan of ultra toilet aoads. whereby those takinK part
~:h.winanyone of a hundred other prises. the hiahest of which is $8.000.00

By participatina in our distribution plan the winner of the $1.100.00
cash prize may win an additional $8.000.00. makina a total of $9.100.00.
Everyone oendina a name reaardlell of whether it wins or not. will be
aiven the same opportunity to win the $8.000.00 or one of the other
cash prises. Get busy with your suaaestion at once--do not delay I

PARIS AMERICAN PHARMACAL CO.
1232 McCune Building DES MOINES, IOWA



S,,,t.

I mu.t write .nd ezpreu my
ar,predatloo to lbanl< you lor

fu~~~ :"he u:ub2,c w~d.~r>r~
writl.n.a inatrument. 10 my 0\\'11
work. Inventin.. I mUlt jot

e:~Q~lk ~OUfhroda:t l~e:
lrapb my firat "'d, wbl~ never
lalIL-B.I. Bury 'oL4dy &lis"".)
New Yor••

Have Improved 50% in my band
writJaa: alnce ullq your Juo-
araph.-

J. R. Ileal, Lot.;s.iII•• Ky.

~:,:eeem~~otyl:u It ::~
.pread thl. lit.. but DOt that
~r~~~~~.p~' MiUn. Wesl

10 my oploJ_ there IID't a
better ~ on the market re-

aanlJ'1r.t 3.~':;;;',1 11/0:1<''', 1.0.

We 10Uod to uoe the 101,,-,apb

:e:~i:~:rldloca~:,:·2d\:'~
r;;~-;;-"::;t'-;a.Glo<ltk.C_pa"Y,

smooth ball-like point cannot
spread, bend or break. Let any.
one use it. They cannot injure
or distort it. Patent automatic
feed prevents point from clog
ging. And it nellef leaks.
Beautifully made of finest ma
terials. Has safety screw cap,
self-filling lever and clip. It is
the equal of pens selling at a
much higher price, and it's
FREE to try for 10 days. No
obligations. Simply send the
coupon along.

Am tidded akinny. It'. a

:rr~~enca:r:a:J.r~:l:flr:
Ink to lactory 1.......... of penciled
.heet.-

A. W,,'soN. El,i". III

1 em determined to uee no other

~~n~ ~;'~ortIfoP'~ric:r~~
r~~ w~;:d ~OuiJ:err :.':ntho:u~
~~=. ~..7:~oE:;;f:d~'Lo.il

Elabt year. or more qo, I pur·
chued an h'k,,-rapb, whlcb bu
bebl in ahnoet coo.tant uee
durin. that time; Thi. Ie
rather remarkable. lnumurb
u 1 bad ma.a.y fountaJD pt'D.

~= ~::PU: w1~D~e'Jn~~
craph whfc.h I, .. aood and
reedy to Krve .. when J pur
chaoe<! It.-
Hom. &sUrt enol N~dt. L. J.

WrI.....moolbJy, 11k. point ....
areued. Makn no difference
wbat ltJod of paper. Pine for

A~IPJ.I?t~::'·JerseyCi'~. N. J.

Name

City

Add....

INKOORAPH CO. Inc., 159-178 Centre St., N_ V.....
Vou ~ Mad .. INKOORAPH, J .1. paJ' poeLma. 1

plue~ OD ....."'7.

WHAT THEY SAY OF IT!

A New Idea a distinctly ~if-
ferent self-filhng

fountain pen that writes with ink like
a pencil. It does any kind of writ
ing-instantly-()n any kind of paper,
ewn fI1Tapping paper. Better. Smoother.
Without a miss, skip or blur. Has
the advantage of a pen and the ease
of a pencil.

When O,d., ns
In.".,aph Put X

Alt., Style IJesl,ed
'.00 0 Aloo Im.,k x
iii - Here 0
'''''000 :~r.: ...~r:
~ - with rloa 00

D
caI' to be car~'5°0 .Jed OD JedJee'_ •• utolr or

mao '. watcb cbata..

8eDcI 'or INKOORAPB or.71lEB.u
plan book.... Bell... -"'t. ao ia·
.Dl'tffleftt. h'u"..'.... "..........

AGENTS

It works like
a charm-with

a light, smooth
easy glide that ac·

taally improves your
handwriting.

Makes 1 to 4 dear
carbon copies and your

originals in ink. Ideal for
salesman's orders, private

correspondence, office, sales,
billing or other records.

Draws lines to a ruler. Not a
smudge or blot. The hard

I ha"e bee.n Money Order Clerk
10 the P. O. for t.wenty year.
and thl. I. the Mat. nen I have
ever uaed.-JOJUI O. P"u,..,i.ur..fo,.,.",. No,'" Co,.oli,.4.

You have one of the beet
\HI tine lnalrumenU I ever
u.e<l rea:ardJeu of price. I UK
t.he lowen lrade .tatlone.ry and
there I. never a bJot,ch or
8Cratch becauK of lU round
.mooth paint.. It 111 • wonderful
inve.ntlon.-

H. L. o.14y, AII>,"IO. Va.

~n~ a~:~k ::~er'tJ~:n C:cka~~
poetc:.ron It. write. Immediately
al1 tAord. and Dumben t.he
.ame. Try and do It with a,ny
other pen. Can honeelly aay
I never found a pen 80 ea.y
and tI....... 10 wrl... wflb.-

C. R. Mo,.dy. Au..._, Po.

....•.......••••..•.••.....•.....•..........•..••.....•.....••.•.....•.••..
SEuD uO MOuw:ey :'~':=-uJd:::~ w.r~n'pHJ~ ~~~.:~-=u::~ft ft n D pn 'OU h.,.. .,... .-d rerard'- of prioe, ret.. i\ aad .....iD ",,,ad

,OW IDOMJ".

II0 T E • WlMa remln.nee aoaoapaa. oreler• ~OC;::~:«U...4!~IA.~U.~.~,I:-~~;
u.oo ..., ....... .00: lLOO M1. 17.00, aDd ,...ltUlDOe aun MeOlllpa.,
OO<Iw.

Talc. AtItnHt,.". .1 Our FR£E 10 Da,. TN' .".
-...d JolD"t.. ..., Ulo.............. _ &M&~ 01 pnoe .. IN&OORAPB ..

~=~'iNKO_pii"cOMPANY,lao. DEALE••
JI..II. w,••, rnril r"'H , ...,. r .. ......,.,.... t:.:=.-=.. ~..:'r7:;-_ ........-159-1'18 C8Dt1'8 S... Mew York, M. Y •

AD .U,.e,". INK·
OORAPR .......i ..bar"" ud cap ud
.... ••pe••I.,. "0·
breakabl• .".,"",1 ••

110 'o"a".la 10'••"
Polot Mpl.U.". ud

IrWlull\o 'h. '''0 ,
durable ••d ._ .
eI.,. p..50u. m l..
Tbne aold 6lled baad.
.a taP .. lold .u.
, .... tn....ad 61lp.

Prioe $6.110

-----~~ .........~----

!71/"sf-rations .//cluaL Size

The
BIB Chief

Alar•••ub L1a1
JNKOORAPH .
iW.... 17 aDd lI.n
(outala peaL .1 ad.
0' IDOUI.. hard rub·
b_, ..laiclb .. bl.de aad
... arllaUeaIJ¥ bl.Dei·
ed. Gold au.. band
OD eap. .oId clip ••d
....r. If, S ....hh. lold
pol... aDd ,..... 8 ..,,\1'
aad elicits combl".. I.
• _OM .Ur..U.,.......r.

Price $3.110


